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Mfis, # m  meat tomorrow lUctat at 
7:*0 at the Maaonlc Templa The 
newly Inatalled offtcera win he 
con*«otu g their firet rneeUnf* 
RetnahmenU and a aoclal hoar 
win follow. •

H i II I

a t  Joeeph** Hothera Cbcle wlU 
■neat at the home o f JSn. John 
NicholBoo. 3 BMgerton PI., tomor
row night ait 8 o ’titock.

SUte Rep. David Barry wiU be 
the speaker tonight at the month
ly meeting of the Manchester Reg
istered Nuraea Asan. In. the dining 
room of the hospital at 8. TickeU 
win be tallied for the n u r s e s  
spring dance to be held at the 
Manchester Country Club April 
30.

Members o f the Holy Marne So
ciety o f S t James’ church saw a 
color film on growth and care of 
lawns and g ^ e n s  at a meeting 
last night Guest speakers were 
David J Marks, manager of Plant- 
land, and Gilmore A. Dow, repre
sentative of the American Agricul
tural Chemical Oo.

Hose Co. No. 2, Eighth District 
Fire Department wUl meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at' Fire head 
quarters. Main and Hilliard Sts.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
LEd-ERC, 

Director___

Engaged

28 Main Street hUnchester

The engagement of Miss Eliza.' 
beth Ann MacGregor to Robert 
Wilcox Warren is announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Mac
Gregor, 381 Center St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy B. Warren, 127-^ n c e -  
ton St. .

Miss MacGregor was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1957, and is employed by Putnam 
A Co., Hartford.

Mr. Warren is a 1957 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He Is 
a student at Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity where he is a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta.

A January wedding is planned.

Civitan Backing 
Truth Contest

The Ciyltah Club of Manches
ter will, participate In a "Truth 
Message' Contest,’ ’ for Radio Free 
Europe, it was announced today 
by James Herdlc, contest chair 
man.

The Crusade fgr>i»edom  1s con
ducting the cbntest which' seeks 
“ truth messages" of 25 words or 
less to beam across the Iron Cur
tain over Radio Free Europe. En
try blanks may be obtained from 
Herdlc. 'The contest closes April 
30. Civitan members plan to dis
play posters in business places in 
town.

Six free trips to Europe for two 
top a list of 256 prizes which vrill 
be awarded to writers of winning 
messages. Winners of the Euro
pean trip will get a chance to 
broadcast their own messages to 
people behind the Iron Curtain. 

------------------------- - ^

Good Business
Seen for 1960

He Ate Boa Constrictor
Town Paratrooper Writes „ 

Of Jump into Torrid Panama
"tt was Hke Jumping into a Waatf Boy! Was I relieved! 1 stood In

that door and I loved every mta-

St. hfary’s Episcopal Guild will 
meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. in the 
Guild room at the church. Hostess
es for the. luncheon will be Mrs. 
H e r m a n  Schendel, Mrs. Anne 
Smith, Mrs. Frank H Sheldon, and 
Mrs. ..Japi^s Burdick. .Representa- 

siteHa!^?T..;^>^s:hef w}]©: 
axe .mcmhers of the rislting tfomv 
mlttee tii'cohvAlesc^f'Hbftftiirwith 
Im luncheon guests.

Palm Springs, Calif., April 5 (JP> 
—Research economist Dr. Arthur 
F. Bums, once chairman of the 
Council , of Economic Advisors to 
Ih^sldent Elsenhower, says I960' 
will be a good business year—but 
not a boom year.

Bums said favorable economic 
factors should more than offset 
the unfavorable—such as the home 
building decline. Home building 
should increase this summer, he 
told 250 delegates to a mahage- 
ment conference yesterday.

Bumsr now president of the Na
tional Bureau of Economic Re
search in New York, told members 
of the U.S. Savings and Loan 

that adjustments- .Jn;, the 
' dKqr Ih* tiw
«tosj5-nMrkal;:,.,do..nbt,OTea®.A.-je- 
cessicm.

Guest Preacher
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For the cash you want fast, phone B e n e f ic ia l . Soon 
as approved, get cash for any good reason—clothing, 
left-over bills, you-name-it! One phone call and one 
visit to the office does everything. Call today!
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Panel to Discuss 
Child Discipline

A papel of parents and teach- 
erp will discuss “ Strengthening 
the Home Through Child Disci
pline” at a meeting of the Wad
dell -PTA tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the school cqfeteria.

Officers of the PTA will be 
elected at the business session.

Panel participants vrill be Mrs. 
Alfred Schlmmel and Mrs. Cor
nelius O'Leary, both teachers at 
Waddell, and John Kelly and Vic
tor Coleman, parents of Waddell 
pupils. The moderator wlil be Rob
ert Semoffsky.

Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Peter LoMaglio, Mrs. Paul 
Frankenburg and committee.

The Rev. James L. Grant, rector 
of St. John’s Episcopal Church in 
Rockville, will be guest preacher 
at the final Lenten evening service 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at St 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The Rev. Mr. Grant, who came 
to Rockville lasKyear, was former
ly chaplain of the Girls’ Friendly 
Society Holiday House while' he 
Was rector of Christ Church, 
Canaan, between 1947 and 1952.

A native of Bridgeport, the rec
tor is a graduate of Mount Hermon 
School. Trinity College, sind the 
Virginia Theological Seminary at 
Alexandria, Va. He hw  served 
parishes in Oklahoma, South 
Carolina, Maryland, New York and 
Maine.

The senior- choir will sing the 
Litany tomorrow night. Members 
of St. Mary’s Woman’s Auxiliary 
will be hostesses for a discussion 
period In Neill hall after the serv 
ice.

The Anal 6:30 a.m. service-of the

prayer following the 10 a.m. serv- 
f68"'iBcro aJso"*cheduled-7or-tom»r-- 
row.

The last chUdren’s Lenten pro
gram w ill be Thursday afternoon. 
The children’s service in Holy 
Week will be held on Good Friday 
at 10 a.m.

furnace.’’
That was the reaction of a Man

chester paratrooper when he 
:funq>ed into 80 degree tempera
tures over Panama recently.

Specialiet 4.C. Samuel J. Haugh, 
U.sT Army, took part in Operation 
Banyan Tree in Panama with the 
82nd Airborne DlvUldn.

. He described hia experiences in 
"peacetime combat’’ in a letter to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
J. Haugh Jr., 71 Garden St. - 

"We left Pope Air Force Base 
in C-130’s at 12:30 p.m., and it 
was real cold here then,” wrote 
Haugh,-who is stationed kit Fort 
Bragg, N.C. “'Ihe flight waa 
smooth, but we couldn’t see any
thing because it was dark almost 
all the way down.

'Two hours out from our drop 
zone, Rio Hato, Panama, we ‘<*ut- 
ed-up’ in the plane. Twenty mirt- 
utea out from the drop zone, all we 
could see was the Pacific. Six min
utes out from the drop zone, we 
could see land in the distance. .At 
tola time we got our Jump com
mands: ‘Get ready. Stand up! 
Hook up! Check static Unea! C he^ 
equipment! Sotmds off for equip
ment check!’

"I was first man In the left door 
o f our plane. One minute out, atill 
over water, the Jumpmaatef told 
me to stand in the door. I-shuffled 
to the door. Twenty-five' seconds 
out, we finally came over land.

ute of it.
“ I- could see the whole country 

side, the Canal, the spectators in 
the vicinity of the drop zone, the 
man standing in the' door of the 
plane next' to oius.’'Whon the green 
light came on, out I went It was 
like Jumping into a blast furnace. 
Prom near freezing we Jumped 
into 80 degree temperature. After 
hitting the drop zone, we as
sembled arid continued on writh the 
problem for three days,

"Brazilian paratroopers Jumped 
in with us, and there were troops 
from Columbia, Reru, Chile and 
Panflma participating in the eker- 
clse. After the maneuvers were 
over, we went by plane to Port 
Kobbe where we stayed in bar
racks. It is a very nice post 15 
miles from Panama City.

“We had clakses for one day at 
the Jungle school down there on 
different animals, reptiles, fish, 
vegetables and fruits; that is, the 
ones we could find in the Jungle 
which were edible and which were

net and hew to prspare them Tor 
eating-

“They had samples available, 
and I had some coconut mflk, raw 
fish pickled in lime juice and some 
boa constrictor. 1 was surprised, 
but boa tqstes a little like tur
key, but it IS a little tougher.

“The next two days, we were 
each ^ven a live chicken, a can
teen o f water and i«w  potato, 
and sent out In the Jungle on a 
two-day Jungle survival course. If 
we Wanted anything else to. eat 
in that time, we had to find it 
ourselves.

,“ I really enjoyed it very much 
and would like to go back there 
a ^ n ,” concluded Haugh. He en
listed in the Army in July, 1958, 
after graduation from Manchester 
High School.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Projectors 
—soond or silent, also^Sfl nun. 
slide projectors.

W aDON DRUG CO.
901 Mala St. TeL BO 8-8321

FREE DELIVERY 
LIfifiEnDRU fi
AtThcPARKADE

for

S moth killers
I Shop the '

; FAIRWAY
0 open thurs. and fri. till 9 pjn.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Wed, April 6
9KW AM.

S ou th  M t t k o d is t  
C h u rch

Sponsored by Willing Work
ers and Story Circle of 
W.8;C.S.

CANDIES
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

PRE-

Breakfast Planned 
On Palm Sunday

The^Men’s Club of North Meth
odist Church will hold Its seventh 
annual Palm Sunday Communion 
breakfast on Sunday at 6:30 am.

The guest speaker will be the 
Rev. Nathan B. Burton, now re
tired after serving as a Methodist 
minister for 40 years In'churches 
of- eastern Connecticut.

For reservations, members may 
call Richard D. Field, 300 Parker 
St., or Charles Phillips, 47 Essex 
St.

This W eek  Only

FREE
It. Foiled MM Silk

CHOCOLATE EGGS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 1 POUND $1  C A  
AT REGULAR PRICE OF . .  . . . . . . . . . .  1 . 9 Uo ' “ .

p — — — 1

I See the world's biggest 
I selection of Easter 
jcandy.

HAM BINGO
THIS THURSDAY, APRIL 7

8  PJW.

CHDRGH OF THE ASSUMPTION HALL
iSPONSORED BY HOLY NAME SOCIETY ^  

DONATION $1.00

WEEKLY SPECIALS GOOD WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

DOUBLE
I reen u ic n

AS

WED. ORLY
PLEASE NOTE
. . .  d o u b le  st a m p s

GOOD ONLY IN J. W. 
HALE’S SELF-SERVE 

and >1EAT 
DEPARTMENTS. 

WEDNESDAY ONLY. . .

K t e  Co m  HMRO IM P W

PORK ROAST
RIB

PORTION

MSAM MAHOtSSTBS CSM TSS

lU P W n P
'̂ MamlicAteA. WMBSM*

FEEL LIKE
ALICE-IN-WONDERLAND?

If your family has grown larger and your home 
seems to be shrinking . , . you |ust naturally need 
more living space. Better see the folks at MAN 
CHESTER LUMBER now about adding a room!

a

We've all the top-quality materials you'll need to 
build it . . .and we'll be happy to give you Free 
Estimates on the cost. Come in this week, or cgll 
Ml 3-5144 for free add-a-room advice and esti 
mates right in your home.

Use Our Cash and Carry Plan Save 5 %  on 
th^Cost of Home Improvement Malerialst.

w itm  MAHCHtsrmm

LOIM
PORTION

35! 55! 49
WHOLE or 
RIB HALF

CENTER CUT

PORK ,
CHOPS
IRUTMEC BHARD BOLOCRA

LEAN. CRISF

CI SLICED 
BACON

' OCEAN-~SnUkY
CRANBERRY  

SAUCE
8TRA0fra> Oft WHOLE

16*ob.
C o m

HEINZ REGIlURerHOT  
TOMATO

MAXWEU. HOUSE

COFFEE
BEOVLAft Oft DftIP

CHOICE. FRESH 
SELECTED

Fluey, Large, Green 
A8PAftAGUS . . . ;
Large, Ripe 
O’ANJOU FEARS

A verage  D ally  N et Preaa R on
For tea  Week Bkaed 

'A p ril 2, 106#

13^095
«C te* Andlt 

1M OIrailateMi M anchestBr^A Cify o f  ViUago Chamt 
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The Weather
Fsw ifr t  U  P . A  W ieteri

VtelFp BOlB#

milder. Bgfe near lA
a.-OMIe

Along the Connecticut

est Crest 
Since ’38 Due

B* THE AftSOOKATBD VOMM
KMidents of the Connecti

cut River Valley drew back to 
high ground today to let the 
river, running deep and push
ing downstream with the big
gest crest in years, surge by.

Itie river forecast center at the 
U.a. weather Bureau In Wlndaor 
leocks nald the Conneetlcut’a ci«at 
would paaz Springfield, Maae., at 
noon and be at Hartford tomorrow 
morning.

A t Hartford, which la diked to 
45 fMt, a creat of 28 feet had been 
foracaat. Lowlands above and be
low the city, though unprotected, 
are mostly underdeveloped.

With exception of'the dlsae- 
troua flaeh floodlrig of 1955, the 
ereet ehould be the highest since 
1988, the forecasters predicted.

However, they said, deatruction 
on a par with what took place In 
1988 or 1955 Is unUkely. The 1955 
flood, they said, waa la te ly  the

^woric of many amaller rivers and 
streams that lac# through the 
•tate.

A combination of mriting snows 
and heavy spring rains In northern 
sUtM filled the riven and atreami. 
The rain in Connecticut ended late 
yesterday.

There waa no rain in the weather, 
m u ’s forecast for today or to. 
morrow. *

The minor riven a n  doing little 
damage this time, although the 
Houaatonic and the Farmington 
closed a few roads u d  forced some 
residents to,leave their homes yes
terday.

Beeauae the ConnscUout swells 
to threatening size almost yearly, 
the forecMters said, few people 
live or build by Its banks, u d  when 
the crest sweeps through the 
state tomorrow It ehould find little 
to destroy.

To those who do have valuable

(Contlaaed m  Page Three)

State News 
Roundup

Hartford, April 6 (/P)—The 
Univerfiity of Connecticut was 
scfdded today for faUure to 
g i^  the Lei^Iature full coet 
figures when asking for ap
propriations for new buildings 
and equipment'.

Governor Ribicoff u d  niembera 
of the State FInuce Advisory 
Committee criticized school offi
cials over the finuclng of hew 
dormitories voted by the 1957 Leg
islature.

The FAC, presided over by the 
Governor, pt<^ded u  extra $800,- 
000 to comply .with a unlvetaary 
requait that the money is needed 
to equip five new dormitory build
ings.

"We have no alternativa th u  to 
provide this money," declared Rlbi- 
coff after observing that the $5.8 
mUHon bond ieeue voted by the 
Leglalature did not provide money 
for such equipment.

F inuce CommlaaiOner George J. 
Conkling told the group that such 
supplementary fund requests are 
not uncommon.

“The university in tha past has 
never given correct figures for 
buildings and equipment," he 
added. He said the University 
spent all the appropriation for 
buildings, leaving nothing left for

officials should tell the Legislature
•Hair'eaitlre •atory-'whu-'MkiHgr-foa^ -Thw FrenelrTfiltef-'of state -met-

Tough Negro Policy
Johannesburg, South Africa, April 6 (A*H-Governraent of- 

flciala served notice today they will press their police drive 
against Negro “ inciters and iptimidators’’ until South Afri
can’s work boycott is crushed 

Police moved into u  A frtcu ^

e0ff7«aid h«-

De Gaulle Ends 
London Talks 
About Sunnnit

London, April 6 (JP)--Pi’es- 
ident de Gaulle wound up his
E nwimit talks with ram e 

ster Harold Macmillan 
today. Then he rode through 
streets lined 'with cheering 
crowds to a banquet given by 
the Lord Mayor of London.

The French preeidient and Mre. 
de GauUe were driven In an open 
ztate carriage from Buckingham 
Palace to the ancient guildhall, 
•eat of the aeml-lndependent old 
City of London.

Royal household cavalrymen es
corted them on the 25-minute trip.

Tbia waa the De Gaulles’ 39tb 
wedding anniversary.

Mre. de GauUe, dressed In mist 
blue, waa gay and emiUng.

The lord mayor. Sir Edmund 
Stockdale, welcomed them in the 
Guildhall yard. He wore a medi
eval costume, including an er 
mine-trimmed robe.

De GauUe noted that the Guild
hall, headquartera of - the City's 
London Corp., had suffered heavi
ly from iximblng in Worid War II.

"I can admire today the splen
dor with which this halj has beep' 
rebuilt," he said. “If the storiee 
(of the buUding) Buffered..t)(e at-

pniffrin kff .liberty liap  remsiiied in
tact in London."

4

Sen.

hostel at Lamontville thla morning 
and confiscated clubs, axes, picks, 
shajpened pieces of ateel and three 
gtma. Negroes—the police rialled 
them "agitators and intimidatore” 
—had h ^  the hostel near Durban 
on the east coast since Monday 
night The takeover waa aocom* 
pushed without gunfire or Mury.

Last night In Lamontvtue one 
African waa ahot dead and four 
wounded as pplics'battled a crowd 
o f 1,000 who were trying to take 
repriaala q g a i ^  Negraea retun- 
tair from work.

Appeela fer -tee goveruaent to
hegnttete with remmaible Negro 
leedere and to  moderate Its atrict 
racial policies came from leadeta 
of bualneae, churh  and the 

. siUon united party. M. D. D* Wet 
Nel, national minister o f Bantu 
(Negro) administration, said in a 
■peach that “ South'Africa's pres
ent racial poUcy la the right one 
and It wUI omtinue to ba followed 
l«r the govarnment"

Anothw official of the nUing 
NatiOQalJst party told a banquet 
"Wa are on the read to our true 
Ideal, which la a white South A f-

with today a national woric hoU- 
day honoring a Boer War hero, au
thorities were hopeful there would

(Oenteraed en Page Two)

Gamble, Andre 
Hope to Marry 

in South

Strife Unveils 
White Tyranny 
In South Africa

Today
IXUon. 8. C., April 6 (AV-An 

Americen helreaa and her Ro- 
manlan-borh aweetheart, who faU- 
ed In an effort to wed In Faria last 
Chrtatmaa, have come to the'Caro
lina tobacco country seeking t6 
aaal their love in marriage. .

Gamble Benedict and daric-hair- 
ed, amiling Andre Porumbeanu 
fUed their appUeation for a mar 
riage Ucense viesterday. The Ucenee 

be avaUable lata today under 
South Carolina’a 24-hour waiUng 
period.

But there were other hurdles.
In New Yori^ the Benedict fam

ily's lawyer said: “Thla time he 
will'not get away with It, All nec- 
SBaary measures will be taken to 
effect her return home."

The 19-year«ld heiress to the 
Bemington type'mriter fortune and 
her S6-year-old suitor, formerly a 
chauffeur and now a hair stylist, 
vanUhed Monday from New Y o ^  
City. A Brooklyn magistrate then 
Issued a warrant for her arrest.

Miss Benedict is charged with 
being a wayward mlndr. She al
ready waa a  ward o f  the court as 
an outgrowth of her trip to Eu
rope last December aboard a amall 
oil tanker with Porumbeanu.
. The couple took an oath here 

that they wdre legally eligible to 
marry.

“ I read that to them,” said Pro
bate Judge Walker E. Allen, who 
received the appUcatlon. "I told 

. th4m, now you young people haVe 
had a lot o f publicity and I  want 
you to realize what you’re swear
ing to.’

After leaylng the courthouee,

^ 5 u ien "S ld 1S it’ the boyleh-look- 
Ing Portunbeanu showed him dl- 
v m e  papers that iu/i been trana- 
lated Into English. “ I only read far 
enough to see that it  waa' a di
vorce,’* the Judge said. “ I think ft 
might have been a Mexican i 

Offlclala at Juarez, acroee the 
border froim El Paso, Tax., con 
firmed that Portunbeanu obtained 
a dlvorceutere March 15. A  dvll 
court aecratary said ho filed the 
peUtloa Feb. IS. TTie secretary 
said porumbeanu appeared In per
son in flung the petitiem and that 
his wife did not appear to contest 
the divorce action. Judge Miguel 
Gomez Guerra granted the divorce

’ cCMtew it  <w Fh *  m nm )

By JAMBBTIAKLOW 
(AP News Analyst)

WsshingtM, April 6  OP)—Hie 
whites of South Africa want it 
bothwaya.

1. They Buppreea the non-whltas. 
who outnumber them fiLlsMt three 
to one, by rigid segregation and 
other indignities.

2. But they depend so much on 
tee cheap, non-'xhite labor that 
they beat, shoot, whip or Jail teOM 
who stay away from work or en
courage oteera to do ao.

Thus, tee pot under which the 
Afrikaners atartad a fire is bOU- 
ing. The Afrikanera are the white 
dascendenta of the early Dutch 
eettlen. The fire began in 1948.

In teat year tee Afrikanen’ Na- 
U<malist party came to power and 
haa remained In control o f the gov
arnment since.

Immediately, and thereafter it 
invoked harsh reatrictlona on tee 
Jfegroea (abop^ 10 mUUon) and 
those of mixeid blood (perhaps 
million). 'There are 8 millio: 
whites.

The basic measure is apartheid, 
o r ' segregation.

A Negro cannot remain in 
town more than 72 hours (mlesa he 
was born there or has 15 years' 
continuous reaidence or 10 yean  of 
unbroken employment there.

Negro servanta, never live in 
their employers’ homes. White

building funds.

Hails Kennedy Win
Hartford,. April 6 (P)—Governor 

Ribicoff today expressed the opin
ion ’ that U.S. Sen. John F. Ken
nedy "scored a.q outstanding' Vic
tory” in Tuesday’s Wlsconrih pres
idential primary.

He p<finted out there has been 
considerable argument as to tbe 
wisdom of tlM.Bay State Senator 
entering the Wisconsin contest be- 
cauM it Was in U.S. - Sen. Hubert" 
H.'Humphrey’s "own hack yard,”

Thb Connecticut Governor who 
campaigned for Kennedy in Wis
consin said the advance, thinking 
had been that if Kennedy n t  58 
per cent of the popular Demo
cratic vote and tWo-thirda o f the 
del^ataa it. Would .be an outr 
standing victory.

N ote^  tha final results o f tbe 
Imaryi RlMootf «aid tt*y Showed 

' pffiteOfilifiiay maew than 
t per cent ef tee popular DSmo- 

eratle vote and won 20H of the 
81 dRlogotfis.

*nitB la tha of victory that 
was hoped for," he declared. The 
Governor-said that be talked by 
phone eer i/la s t  niJteL with Dem 
ocratic Stats (Thairman John M. 
Bailey sad, Kennedy in Wisconsin.

He said that at that time Ken
nedy, wqa trailing "but was calm 
and oonfldent.".

Hie Governor also received 
telephone call .this morning from 
BMley who was encouraged by the 
result. The atate chairman will 
return to Connecticut tomorrow.

(Oontemed on Page Twenty)

Macmillan early today end talked 
over with "him various worid It- 
suea expected to ariee at the Big 
Fopr'summit conference opening 
tn Paris May 16.
! It was their second and last 
formal business session scheduled. 
for De Gaulle's 3-day state visit to j 
Britain. i

The two leaders conferred in De ; 
Gaulle’s Buckingham Palace suite. { 
Tbe presence of their foreign min- ! 
ister^M aurice Couve de Murville ' 
o f France and Britain’s Selwyn 
Uoyd — indicated some detailed ( 
diplomatic work was conducted. I 

French and Britiah officials | 
said De Gaulle and Macmillan ar- 
rgnged to exchange notes on their I 
recent high level pre-summit meet- j 
ings. i

. Only Isst weekend, De Gaulle 
(net with Soviet Premier Nikita 
KhruBhehev in  Paris 'and conduct
ed a . point-by-point survey of the 
cauaea o f tetwlon..They
eonaidered In paracular tee future 
role o f Germany in Europe, the 
Berlin powderkeg, tee Middle Blast 
and Afrtoan eltuatioha. Including 
Algeria, and Eaat-Weat relatiaina 
in .tea Far East.

Macmillan returned laat week 
from a swift round uf talkk with 
P rudent .Eisenhower and other 
U.S. offieials. The prbne minister 
argued his case.,for a very flexible 
westam negotiating approach at 
tee summit T>rtfial]y toward tee 
Soviet threat to West Berlin, 

dqapououxeo nu  aJie de i u; mq 
He also attempted to enlist 

American aympathy and support 
for Britain’s campaign o f reaia-

Takes 56% 
Of Ballots, 
6 Districts

MHwaukqe, Ajpril 6 
Unoffictiir corn ice  retam i 
from aU 3,446 predneto in tliB 
Wisconsin presidential pr& 
mary riiowed:

Kennedy 478416.
Humphrey 372,034 
Nixon 341,463
Milwaukee,''Api?l S 

Victory oyer a fomiidabln 
opponent in th« WlsconR^ 
jJrtoaiy electine ftppt 
ranch. and poyW 'toofty  nto 
lind Ben. John F.' 

b id lor tKeDeinoefittie p r u 
dential nomination. . . .  . . .  t - 

The result whs clear-out hut not 
■s big. as his aides had hoped..

Kennedy aaid, however, " I  would 
think the Democratic leaders would 
find It very halpfuf.’’

For the election demonstrated, 
he claimed, that he can sttniet 
votes among fhe .fiarmera, labor 
unions, and non-CathoUea.

Kennedy, a . MasaaChuaetts 
Chiteolic, defeated Sen. Hubert 
Hiunphrey o f Minnesota, a Fro*

Victor in Wlecohaln’s primary. Ben. John 'F. Kenmxly ateera
tory broadcast last n ight-in  MlwauUee. Mre. Kennedy has been-at the Steator'a-aide

Extended Foreeast 
Windsor Locks, .April 6 (P)— T̂he 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this 5-dsy forecast 
for Connecticut today:

Temperatures, Thursday through 
Monday Will average two to four 
degrees below, normal. Warmer 
Tburaday, cooler Friday followed 
by-warmer- Sunday then "cooler 
again on Monday. The normal 
mean temperature in . the Hart
ford area during this period Is 46 
degrees ranging from a daUy high 
of 58 to a low of 84.

PreCl]dta.tIon during the period 
will on the average total l e a s

fConttnued en Page Six)

Is Anybbdy Out There?

Astronomers Launch 
Great Guessing Cktme

n o t e —i f  there Is intelUgeot Ufefstars in tejs MUky Way, and some
other planeto, why hasn’t it 

gotten In touch wlte na? In this 
last arttide In a 8-part eerieie On a 
March for aignala from apace, Al
ton Blabealee explains how we 
oonU communicate with our neigh
bors In tee universe.

0 -'

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
(AP Science Wrifer)

Green Bank,' W. Ve;, April 6 
(P) — On behalf of planet Barth, 
U.S. astronomers are placing the 
first bets in a great guessing game 
of the universe:

Just how would intelligent life 
on other 'planeta go about trying 
to contacj; ue 7 Can we pick up and 
decode tlieir signals?

The. first attempt 'to hear from 
anybody out there starts this week, 
with a radio Iplescope ear cocked 
at two stars U  light yeara away, 
though It’s net knowm whether 
they have planeta, or life on any 
planeta.

Perhaps nobody knows about Ds, 
or is trying to reach us, says Dr- 
Frank D. Dndie. directing tee lie- 
ening quest at the National Radio 
Aetronomy pbservatory.

But we might pick up signals 
they were beaming to their own 
■pace ships or satellites — and 
thus discover , there are, intelligent 
planets somewhere, even if. w« 
couldn’t tell exactly where. Such 
radio signals can travel- tremen 
doua. diatancee.

Another guess is that someone is 
trying to reach us.

Drs: Philip Morrison and Oulatp- 
pe Coeeonl of Cefnell ’UatYsnity 
RMCulata teat InUfilgent dvlllxa- 
tteiM lane around ether

V

(CezManed ea Pago Four)

Parking,Camp 
Fees Raised at 
All State Parks

Senate Rejects Limit
Talk DeadlockO n Yote by Negroes

of there already are in touch with 
each other - and exchanging valu- 
a ^  information.

Members of this galactic club 
might'be beaming signals steadily 
at us and many other etars that 
they think might have planets.

But beaming for years at hun. 
dreds of stare would be tremend. 
ously expensive, coating too many 
doUara, francs or zlotys or what
ever tmit of value, even in a auper- 
rivilization that had licked infla
tion.

Mora- UlMly, Dr. JDrake thinks, 
other planeta may be trying one 
distant star after another, beam
ing out a signal at each one m ay^ 
only dhee every year or few years.

Contact by ua znlght require 
luqk to be listening at the right 
time.

Or maybe' they improve their 
bets by beaming just toward areas 
from which — granted euper-re- 
detvers — they overheard some of 
dur early and. ordinary radio con- 
venations back on Elarth. in the 
1980s. Soine: of those slgnala might 
have ^ p < ^ ' out into Space.

Overhearing, they’d know that 
we had developed radio, and would 
have advanced in radio technique 
in the years it took for teoesAig- 

from Earth to have reached 
them.

What frequency would' they nee 
to beam>a “ HeUo, to « a ”  to ue?

They could weU use a frequency 
which Earthling eeientiste recent
ly learned is a very important 
source e f radio nolle er zifnala in

Hartford, April 6 (P)—Parking 
fees at Connecticut’s big ahore- 
line parks will be Increased thia 
year from 50 to,75-centa per car, 
and for %ome inland parka from 
Wi to 50-cenU. C am pl^ fees in
creased from 75-cente to | l'a  day.

That was announced today by 
director Donald C. Mathews o f the 
State Park and Forest Commis
sion. He noted that this la the 
first such increare in around 10 
y6&T8.

But even with the slight in
crease, he emphasized that the 
parka, with-all their faClUtlea and 
advantages, trill continue to be a 
real bargain for lovers of the out
doors. He aaid the increases will 
place (Connecticut parks inore in 
line with charges made "fait park 
use in other etat^.
. It must be remembered, he said, 
that the 75-centa per car' fee at 
the shoreline parks—Rocky Neck, 
Hammonaaset and Sherwoods Is
land—covers facilities for^ 
whole carload of people.”  The fee 
includes parking, use of beabhes 
and many b'athhouse facilitiea

He noted 'that -tee state is con
stantly Improving, its park facili
ties. Sherwood Island, for in
stance, has a new bathhouse un
der’ construction.' Bids for oon- 
sVniation of a new $500,000 pavil
ion there will soon be Issued.

Washington, April 
Senate today rejected a move to 
limit the k4y. v6tlng rights section 
o f the Civil Wghta bill to congres
sional elections.

A  vote of 72-15 tabled and thus 
killed an amendment by Sen. Sem 
J. Eririn Jr. (D-NC) that would 
have Stripped the measure of lU 
appUeation to state end local el4c- 
tiona ,,,

The 16 votes backing Ervin all 
came from Southern Democrats. 
Voting to table his amendment 
were 40 Democrats and 32 Re
publicans.

-The motion to table was made 
by Sen. 'TTibmas H. Kuchel of 
California, assistant GOP leader, 
after a brief debate.

Sen. Allen J. EUender (D-La) 
has pending a inropoaal to strike 
out tee whole aection providing for

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Seoul Mob Protests 
Rhee’s Reflection

Seoul, Korea, April S.VP) —  A 
rally and parade protesting Pres
ident Syngman Rtaee’s rq-rtectlon 
ended in disorder qnd arrests to
day alteough police at first refrain
ed from Intertartng.

The angp:y demonstrations - by 
opposition Democrats reached 
climax .when 200 Korean youths 
clashed with police in a futile at
tempt to force tlieir way into tee 
presidential mansion..

Police said 67 youths were pick
ed up for-questioning, but only 
five were etlll held by late after
noon. Authorities said 18 police 
men vrero Injured during tbe scuf
fle,. and two wore hoepltalired

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

(C ea Fag* flvz).

Former President Harry S. Tru
man says Republican prealdenUal 
candidate, meaning Vice President 
Richard Nixon, lan't "competent, 
but Democrats have many “ capa
ble”  candldatea. . . . Sen. Stuart 
Symington (D-Mo), a candl<tate 
for tbe Democratic presidential 
nominaUon. eaya his party can vrin 
becau86 *̂th6 p€opl® *61X86 Am6nc» 
Is headed down tee wrong road,”  

Ralph Nlcholeon, pubUsher qf 
Dothan (Ala.) Em U and ctoir- 
man of American Newspaper Pub- 
llahere Assn, committee on postal 
practices, says Post Office Depart
ment deals In "confnelon and dl»- 
toition’’  . . . U.N. Economic and 
Social Council asks Secretary 
General Dag HammarakJoM to

S  "factual review’ ’ of how 
punishment and Its' aboll- 
ect tbe crime rate. 

Canadian defense officials say 
they believe Buaelans’ Sputnik n i  
ptammeted to earte today • > 
New government on Ceylon, an
nounces steps to be taken to 
make the eouptry a repobUc ,with- 
in the BriUohL Commonwealth . . . 
New Yorit- Federal Judge Freder
ick Vanpelt to decide tomorrow 
wheUier to diainiaq laoome tax 
evaaten ehargee , against Rep. 
Adsun Clayton Powell Jr. (D -I^ ) 

Ferry rervlce to Nantucket la- 
land, Mass., roeumeo^today after 
9-day Jialt eaoaed by strike

$ KtiJJim IN CRASH 
Millington, Mloh„ April 6 (P)—- 

A t least three penons were rer 
ported Idlied today In tee eol- 
Haton o f a sctnl-traller milk 
track find a  New York Central 
paaaeiiger txafa at a rural broes- 
tagnear this aoutbeasteni Mlchl- 
iriui oommunfiy. Police identlfled 
one of . tbe dead as tee truck 
driver, Reuben Bush of Flint, 
BOch. The other two dead were 
belknrad to bp paeewigerz «■  tte  
train an 'ieuto from Petruit to 
■aglmw nad Bay

6 (JP)—TheOfederel court registration of Ne
groes and others found to have 
been denied voting rights by dis
crimination.

Ervin contended the bill under
takes. unconstitutionally, to con
fer on the federal government 
"the power to pass on' the quali
fications of those who are to be al
lowed to vote in state elections.’ ’ 

His amendment ■would have lim
ited persons registered as voters 
through the federal courts to Mr- 
ticipation in elections for member) 
of the-Senate and tee House.

Sen. Francis Case (R-SD) ar
gued in opposing the amendment 
that the constitutional guarantee 
of the right(to vote'’̂ vithout dis
crimination because of race or 
color applies to all elections.

■The right to vote, is the right 
to vote,” Case said, regardless of 
whether it is for- the election of 

constable or a member of Con- 
grees.

Immediately after the defeat of 
Irvin’s amendment, Sen. Oiln D. 
Johnston (D-SC) called up an
other to limit the voUng rights 
part of the hill to -general elec
tions.

(Gontlnned on Page Four)

Genev*,.April 16 (P)—The weet- 
4tfi powers urged Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Valerian Zorin 
today to. reek new inatructione 
from Moscow to get the deadlock 
ed 10-nation disarmament con
ference moving,

French delegate Jules Moch said 
the West expects some sign of 
Soviet willingness to discuss con
crete dlearmament measure and 
corresponding controls.

He reiterated- that the Soviet 
plan for total world disarmament 
within four years is completely un
realistic and. unacceptable to the 
west in any form as a basis for the 
discusaloni.

Zorin, who has turned down the 
West’s plan, gave no Indication he 
intended to ask for new Instrub 
tione. He repeated hie demand for 
western ^approval o f the Soviet 
plan.

A high western source told news
men there was no hope of emerg
ing from the present  ̂ atalemate 
without a change of 'the Soviet 
position.

He said the conference probably 
will have to be adjourned at the 
end of the month, leaving it up to 
the Big Four summit conference

(Ooatlnaed en Page Fifteen)

testant. For yean, Humphrey has* 
championed the midwest fanners. 
And in yeeterday'e.elecUon, he was 
supported by top leadership o f tha 
'Wlacanaln AFInjCIO.

Vice . President Nixon, unop- 
poeed in the Republican prbnzry, 
did not coma info tha hard-fought 
eanipaign, He rtoirteird;

ahdwed:
Kannady 475.901
Humphrey 870,411
Nixon $4^218
*0114 gave Kannady m wa than 

56 p tr  qant of tea OAnoeiwtic vOta 
and'vlotmrlea in atx of th i 10 een- 
gwazioiiel diatricta.

It ’ Atto alloeatad 20 WlabonalB 
delagata votea in 'the Demooratia 
natloaal. convastlon to Kennady 
and 10 to Hunq>hrey. Each also 
will taedlve a half jrote from tha 
ballot abared the atato’a d ^  
national omnmittee membisra, who 
)q>Ut .their aupport. That will make

(Oentiinied ea Page T«Mlae)

Bulletins
from  th e  A P  W ires

Supports Forand BUI

Union Leader Says Ike 
Betrayed Needs of Aged

Washington, April 6 (dVi^Ben. ♦ 
Everett M. Dtriw«r- (ft-lll) to
day denonnoed aa "stinking," 
"ehamefnl”  and ‘inaane’’ diargea 

by an AFL-OlO official 
about tbe administration posi
tion on henlth onre for the aged. 
The exifiosloa came during teztl- 
mony by Joniee B. Carey, preri- 
dent of the Intomaaonal Union 
of Eleetrical Worken, before »  
Senate enboommlttee searching 
for ways to finonoe nredlcal care 
for the aged.

Washington, April 6 (ff)̂ —Union 
leader James B. Carey accused the 
Eisenhower administration today 
Of < Vahameful lurrender to the 
American Medical Assn, and to the 
Inaurance companlee’’ on govern
ment-sponsored old .age health In
surance.-

He caUed thla ' ‘an outright be
trayal of the needs of America’s 16 
million elder ciazons.’ ’ .

Cary is president of the Inter
national Union of Electrical Work
ers and aecretary-treasuror of the 
AFLrCTO’s industrial union de
partment Hie testimony was for a 
Sonata subcommittee on problems 
of the aged, which arranged also 
to question Secretary of Welfare 
Arthur 8. Flemming about tea ad- 

I mlnlatraUon'a poaitioa on old ag;e 
Htaltk Inauranco. > ,

■ T " „ I .'

Senate Republican leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of lUlnola said 
in advance that Flemming would 
not be ready fo spell out any formal 
administration progrwi in this 
field. ,

The adminietrtitlbn'la studying 
poMtble plane'"for federal-state 
subsidies for voluntary health in
surance through private companies, 
for retired persons unable to meet 
the full coat of private coverage.

C uby advocated Immediate paa- 
■age of a bill by Rr >. Alme J. For
and (D-RI), white would add 
health inauTance to oteer social 
zeourity benefits for retired por- 
Bofii covered by teat system. It 
would be flnanc^ by higher aoclal 
security taxes.

Strongly supported by labor or
ganizations, the Forand bill la Just 
aa atron^y opposed by the Amer
ican Medical Assn., which calla it 
an opening wedge for soclaUsed 
medicine.

(Jarey contended voluntary health 
plana are not ^ing. the needed Job. 
Mora than 60 p4^ cent o f penona 
ovW 56 bava no health coverage 
of any kind, he said, and much of 
what ia held U not adequate.

JHe said private plane cannot be 
a subatituia for an over-aii In- 
■uranca approach to hoaltb care 
for tho a ^  any rooeq than pri-

(C 9)

I HELD FMt LARCEBTY 
wimteii, Ai»n 6 (fiV^taiadea 

police today arreetod tkiree em- 
p k ^  of Sean ftoebock and Oo, . 
on lareeay diargea aad eejd war
ranto have been Jasoed for dvo 
more men. Amined at .
homee thla morning were Ridi- 
ard -Aahe, 25, UtehlMd Tnta-- 
plke, Bethany: Anthony Fs«M- 
29, of 14 Ferry St, Now Haven, 
and Harold Cotaon, 58, of IS 
Wedndnster St. Hamden. Ool- 
eon also wae dmrged with ra- 
odvlng'stolen goods. Farid -area 
placed «"»«**«* bond of $5,690, ,Dd-
eon. oMIer $500 and Aahe. mider
9590. Trial date waa sot for 
AiMl 21.

HUE FOB POLABI8 FUNDS 
WadringtoB, April 6 (F) —  

Prealdeat EfawniMiwer today 
foranlly appraved Dedense 
partment plane for ipeedtag tea 
AttaM tatwoonttaantal. mlaalle 
and Polaris euliniariae pregtame. 
'nie approval waa annonaoed a t ' 
the White Honse by Secretary 
Defense TTiomM ^  Oatoa Jr. 
after a oonfeniicfr :̂ wlth Ehm -. 
bower.. . • -

APFEALTHraraSNCK 
' Lee, Maas., April 6 <JD—A 
quiet, uneeazmilng Lee. High; 
Sdiool teacher tM i^ waa acn-! 
tenoed to..nlno montha la the* 
Uouse of Oorractlon for'havtag 
two wives—each nnaware ef the - 
nteer. Joseph R. - DladdBo, 12.1 
quickly'  appealed tbe dtstriet- 
court eentenee lbipoeed_ |gr*

to*

I

Jndge George Beasnrogart'
though he hi 
the Digamy 
day. All terday. All three _ 
love tflaagie were 
tee aame room for the 
during today's court ton ring.

OASmtO FOB IN HXIUB
Miami, l l a ,  April •

Oonto Agnere. Onbnn mu c o s a -, 
nwatetor wham ;
■let ■mllmeida annsnid tea Ira. 
of Prime Mlnlator n M  O u ^ >  
flew- to exile to ■ ten , Ualtod- 
States today. After If  djqra aa^ ’. 
hau fat tee Arfosttoa.mipaaay kt. 
bvaas. Oonto ■AgmOa mea 
oortad to. the

phum for iha'
U A I

ten- i ftpaah  hpuHiC; MU 1•̂dJr J
i-
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As You Like It
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-----------------
Parks are for people. In Manchester, there 

are sometimes band concerts and art shows 
in Centef Park during the summer. There 
are si^Hs events and fireworks at Mt. Nebo
But wouldn't it be jfreat If there* ^
wa* ■ whole season of events this 
summer In the parks? W'e'd like 
to see more band concerts as a. 
start.

And then maybe dance demon- 
.slrations by University of Hart
ford and University of Connecticut 
students, who hold workshops dur
ing the fummer. And the students 
St Connecticut College for Women 
who have- an unusually Sne dance 
department.

Vt'hy not Invite the theater 
groups in Manchester and Cov
entry to hold workshop sessions at 
Center Park?

The women's clubs which hold 
fashion .shows during the winter, 
for both men's sng women's 
clothes, might And a fashion show 
on a float in Center Springs Park 
wmUd be a good advert lament for 
them.

Many Manchester musicians 
have a flair for jazs. Three groups 
of them spelling one another could 
make one of tne best concerts of 
the aummer.

' If each club took the initi^ive 
to present a program, the sum
mer would be filled with pleasant 
evenings. Doesn't anybody remem
ber how good It was to lie on the 
grass last June and listen to the 
high school band?

Coming Up In Manchester 
"Once More, With Feeling,” 

with comedienne Kay Kendall and 
Yul Brynner, opens today at the 
SUte Theater. With it la ‘'Com- 
manche Station.”

"As Time -Goea By ” a musical

the benefit jof .the Manchester Can
cer Crusade Friday afid Saturday,
Aprir22 and 2ST in the hf|h  Sfc'Kbol 
auditorium at. 8 p.m.

A musical comedy, "Champagne 
Extra,”., is to be perforhled Sat
urday’at 8:30 p.mr and Sunday at 
8 in the Bowers School auditor-

Dellvcred to Maaeheater

*2495
I Reator, defroster, directional 

■Ignala. deluxe interior, tube- 
I lees tires.

A im  ArmUable F o r 

Im m ed ia te  DeliTery

OOHVERTIBLES

NOTICE
W'E W IU. BE CLOSED 

THURSDAY, APRH. 7 
TO THURSDAY, APRIL 21

SAM YULYES
“SHOE REPAIRING ' 

o r  THE BETTER KIND” 
28 OAK STREET 

.>. Seme Side .as Watkins

ijim. Performers are members of 
the Temple Beth Sholom, the 
sponsor is the SUterhoOd of the 
Temple. The play, written by Le- 
nore Brooks of Rockville, pokes 
fun at the preparations of some 
parents for their sons’ Bar Mltz- 
vah.

‘The Gondoliers” Is to be sung 
bv the Manchester Gilbert and 
Sullivan Opera Assn. Friday and 
Saturday, April 29 and 30, In the 
high school auditorium at 8:15 
p.m.

Contest Decision 
Mark Reindorf, the young vio

linist from Westport, was the win
ner of the Aetna Life Insurance 
Co. $1,000 music soholarahip. He 
was given the award Sunday #n 
the Hartford Symphony program 
sponsored by Aetna on WTIC tel
evision Chaiinel 3, and WTIC AM 
and FM. '
, We still believe our own Carolyn 

Mather, sophomore at Mancheeter 
High School who competed, should 
have been the recipient of the 
award.

Yet, Mark is a talented boy and 
will uee the scholarahip to good 
advantage at college in the-fall.

Carolyn’s talent may etUl win 
her the $1,000, since ehe Is so 
young. Her talent was recently 
recognized in New London, where 
she and Barbara Shute were chos
en t<r play wfUi the New London 
Symphony Orchestra May 1 and 
15.

. ■ . Hstftfprd DlPBctor

mualosl d ir^ to r a't South Method
ist Church, la the conductor of the 
"SKnite"’to"~H«»all’*~ which -the' 
Choral Club ofeHartford wlH sing 
Friday at thg Bushnell Mernorlal 
at 8:15 p.m.

Bradford Mason, who sang the 
tenor solo In the Manchester Mes
siah Chorus production In Decem
ber, la the guest soloist.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the club.

Community Concerto Fate. 
Whether or not Manchester is 

going to have a concert series next 
year, will be decided tomorrow 
night. The Board at Directors of 
the OoVnanuhity Concert Assn, will 
meet a t the home of Dr. Melvin 
Honsdiz, president o< the assotcla- 
tion a t 8:30.

’ Worthy of Note 
Etienne GUson, Thomistic philo

sopher, will speak tomorrow night 
a t  Saint Joseph College at 8. Hia 
lecture, "Whether the Existence 
of God Can Be Demonstrated,” is

,the. last in the cu r^n t McAuley 
Xecture aeries.

“Aafon Slick from Punkln 
Crick" la to be performed at the 
New Angle Stage In H,artford Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday at 8:15 
‘by-the University of Hartford 
drama group.

The n th  annual Festival-of Jew
ish Music will be held tomorrow
Astronomers K 2-30 P I ...............
night at 8:15 free of charge In the 
Weaver ‘High School auditorium 
in Hartford. The Hartford Jewish 
Community Center is sponsoring 
it. Featured will be Rabbi Shlomo 
Carlebach of New York City, who 
will sing his own compositions; 
Cantor Arthur Koret, tenor and

ttehfron

Bernard Lurie
chairman of the festival; the H artt 
Symphony Orchestra conducted by 
Dr. Nathan Gottshalk; and 
Bernard Lurie, solo violinist.

“Coel Fan Tutte” by Mozart is 
to be sung by the Hanlt Opera- 
ThMter of the Unlvereity of Hart
ford Wedneeday, Friday and Satur- 
day,-April.,27, 29 ..and 30,. a t the

I t will be in Englisll.
, The Hartford Sym ^o^/V rehes- 

tiw plays tbrilg^ 'the fijial coiP 
cert of the season. On the program 
Is the first full length playing In 
Hartford of Berlioz’ "Damnation 
of FSuet.v Curtain a t  8:15.

The annual concert. by '  the 
H o t c h k i s s ,  Deerfield, Loomis, 
.Choate and TaR Schools is sched
uled for the Bushnell Saturday at 
8;J5.

TelevUion Preview
"Cradle'Bong" will be broadcast 

Sunday-on Channel 30 at 8:30 p.m.; 
starring Helen Hayes, Judith An
derson, Siobhan McKenna and 
Charles Bickford.

“Victory,” by Joseph Conrad, is 
scheduled for Channel SO Friday 
at 8:3(1. starring Art Carney and 
Oscar Homolka.

Roman emperor Tiberius In the 
First Century worp a laurel wreath 
as "protection” against being hit 
bj  ̂ lightning.

Grand List Seen 
Over $4 Million

Hebron’s  Grand List now stands 
a t $4,031,702, according to the 
Board of Tax Review.

Figures of the board of asees- 
aora are $4,036,27. The grand Ust 
will be subject to correction and 
adjustment before becoming final, 
but Town Clerk Mrs. Charles. 
Miner says tke difference will 
probably ^  slight, As ithe list how 
stands an Increase of $T4,918 over 
.last year is seen.

Mie following building pwvnlts 
haw  beeh Issued by Zoning agent 
Karl H. Links at, last r ^ r t .  John 
Bounquet has a pemiit for an ell 
to his dwelling, Rt. 6A; George 
Borsotti, dwelling, Rt. 94; London 
Parks, Inp„ nine dwellings on lots 
3, 6, 18," 19, 20, 28, 34, 36 and 39.̂  

Property transfers recently imtd< 
Include the following: Mr. and Mrs 
Edward A. Smith to Ketuieth R, 
Stevens, Jr., of Esae^ Junction, 
Vt., one acre of lapdi comer of 
Burrows Hill and Schoolhouse 
Rds.; Sale of two acres in the vic
inity of Rt. 9^, to Dorothy Dietrich 
of New Lpndon by Karl H. Links; 
lot In London Park to Donald A. 
and Sharlene D. dhapm an; two 
lots^bn Rt. 3A from Joseph Albert 
to George A. and Bumetta E. Tem
ple of Glastonbury, and Raymond 
M. and Geneva Sheltry.

Nmvs Letter Out Early 
News Hems from the Congre 

gaiUonal churches of Hebron are 
that the church news letter will be 
sent out early this week. Those 
who may not be on the mailing 
list and who would like to have the 
letter may ask P. John Perham 
of 'Amston or Mrs. ESyerett B. 
Porter of Hebron to include their 
names. Anyone having an item for 
the Sunday calendar is asked to 
submit It. to  Mrs. Ruth CooUdge,

A ih s lo n ,^ ' lomoiww ' ;
BHAM” Library Week 

“ mtf8WW"L1Br«fy--We*lrlrbeing 
observed at the RHAM High 
School. .Eighth Grade art classes 
are exhibiting book Jackets de
signed by them. There are talks by 
the English classes regarding 
such modern library activities as 
bioodmobiles and other services. 
There are also bulletin board dls- 
plays.

There will be single sessions to
morrow at RHAM High and 
HebroVi elementary schools. This 
day Is planned for an inservice 
education day for faculty members. 

100 Teenage Books 
In addition to other features In 

^observance of National Book Week 
at Douglas Library, Is the exhibit 
of 100 new books for teenagers, 
loaned by the State Bureau of Li
brary Sendees, which include 
many books relating to science; 
and the Library’s own Newberry 
and Caldecott prize, books which

on
s im p l e  p l a y  , <

e l u d e s  m a jo r it y
By Alfred Shelnwold

I A certain kind of ftiio pl^y «  
IpracUcally always made by ex- 1 pert but very seldom by the aver

age player. This Is strange, be
cause .It’s a very simple pl«y-

West opens the king of hearts 
and continues with the ace. South 
must, of course, ruff the second 
heart. We can tell by the trump 
South uses whether he Is a sheep 
or a goat.

The average player ruffs ^ylth 
his lowest trump, the seven. As 
the cards He, this mistake Is fa- 

1 tal.
South can get to dummy only 

once, wit!} a diamond. He leads 
the Jack of spades from dummy, 

land East plays low. Du him y Is
1 In position to lead another trump, 

but East plays low again.
I ■ Declarer is fprcqfl to win the 
[second round of trumps In his 
[own hand, and cannot get back I to dunimy for another finesse. 
Blast will eventually take the set- 
tfng trick with his king of spades. 

Must -Ruff High 
TChe expert knows he must ruff I high at the second- trlckr ’This 

I cannot cost ' anything, since all 
of -the trumps except the ace are 
"equals.” The expert makes 
this play automatically since It 

I cannot lose but may gain.
Our hero leads a  diamond .to 

dummy and returns the eight of I spadSs for a  finesse. "The eight 
holds the trick, since South can 
play the seven under it. Declarer' 
next leads the jack of spades from 
dummy, staving under this with 
the ten. He is still In dummy I and can take a third trump finesse

NORTH 
▲ J  I  U 9
: 2 S i 4
* 7 4 2

w m  EAiT .
I nom  ' 4 K 5 4 9
f  A K J l O t S  *  7 4 S 2  
« 8 7 < 2  ♦ 1 « » 9
♦ J O  t  4 __ *  9 »

f o u m
♦  A Q 10 9 7
♦  4
♦  A 9 ^♦  A K 0 7  5

♦Mrth ’West Nofoi Ch E 
2 4  3 *9 . 3 4  ^
4 ♦  Past 4 4 Pm
5 ♦  Pan 9 ♦  Pa« 
0 ♦  All Paaa

Opening lead — *

to completa tha Job of picking up 
EaaU’ trumpa.

Now that Gila typa of play haa 
been brought to your attantlOn, 
keep your eyes open for I t  In
stead Of rushing to ruff as cheaply 
as possible, consider the advise- 
bllity of using a slightly higher 
trump. 'The unblock mgy give 
you'a valuable entry to dummy.

Dally QneaUon
Partner opens with two spades 

(forcing to gams) and the next 
player passes. You hold: Spades 
—K 5 4 2; Hearts—7 8 5 2; Dia
monds—10 9 8; Clubs—9 a. What 
do vou say?

Answer; Bid two notrump. You 
expect to shoiy the spade support 
later, but m uit first show your 
weakness by the negsUva n -  
sponse.

(Copyright I960, General Fea
tures Corp.)
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JartiSi Asks Zoners^ Okay
For Shipping Center Signs

A request fqr zoning variances^ already leased space. He said he
to allow erection of signs a t Plaza 
and St. J*aul Drives Is one of the 
preliminary stops to cdnstructlon 
of s  shopping -Canter there, accord
ing to builder, Alexander Jarvis.

Jarvis said he wonts to erect 
signs which will be a t ' the en- 
trtinces to the future shopping 
plaza. Plans for construction .of 
the center are near completion, he 
said.

The request for the variance was 
one of three submitted, by Jarvis 
to  the Zoning Board of Appeals to 
be formally heard In a public hear 
Ing April 18.,

'ITiere are five other requMts 
for variances coming before the 
ZBA'fbn that date, and two re
quests for garage licenses. There 
will be a State hearing also.

'a  building permit waa issued to 
Jarvis a number of years ago to 
construct a shopping center at the 
Plaza and St. Paul Drives, area, 
but work was not begun. Now’, Ja r
vis said, revised plans call for a 
slightly larger center with provi
sions for expansion.

He gave no target date for be
ginning of construction, but said 
several tenants for the center have

cannot disclose thb names of the 
tenants. Other tenants sra being 
sought, he said:

Jarvis developed the residential 
tract surrounding the-,, proposed 
■hopping center and kept the fu
ture shopping area In Business 
Zone I. He plans construction of a 
■ingle building divided into sep
arate market spaces.
' Jarvis' other requests coming be- 
f(jfe the ZB A are for varitCnces to 
allow erection of a free standing 
sign on Residence Zone -A prop
erty off E. Mtodle Tpke, and to al
low use a TOrfoot right-of-way 
there for buslness'purposee. AU the 
requests are Involved with the 
plans for the shopping "center 

Leading the remaining variance
requests due before the ZBA to.pne 
from Winfred B. Gardner, who 
seeking to use shop space a t 8 
Griswold St. for carpet and up
holstery cleaning.

Other Applications 
Other variance requests arqt 
Howhrd Johiuion Restaurant, to 

erect a lighted advertising sign •on 
the west side of Buckland Rd. a t 
intersecUon of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Rural Zone; John and

liucUle Jacobs, to dlinlniih lot 
frontage a t  128 Brookfldd St^ 
Reeldence Zone A; Irving R. Stlch 
Aoeoctotes Inc., to erect a  free 
standing ground sign on the w t  
side of Demtog Bt. near the WU- 
bur Croes Highway, Rural 2ione.

A l^ , Robert W. Taylor, to  erect 
a  detached garage closer to side- 
lines than regulations allow a t 88 
Ferguson Rd., Reild4nce Zone AA.
’ Charles Genovese to requesting 
an exception to have a  limited re- 
lalrer’s license a t 85 Oakland St. 
n  Bustneis Zone H, and the Pon- 
tlcelll and Krebe firm on Stock PI. 
ie seeking an exception, to have a 
used car dealer’s license. Both ap
plicants hre seeking certificates of 
approval.

There will be, a SUte hearing 
on the Genovese and Pontlcelll 
and Krebe applications. Both local 
and SUte hearings will coincide.

The hearings will be held a t the 
Municipal Building beginning a t 8 
p.m.

P r e m iu m *  T o p  B i l l io n

.P a rts—Last year the 667 Insur- 
-lu i^  compcmlee In France collect
ed MO bllMon francs ($1,321,000.- 
000) in premlume—more than 8 
per cent of the national revenue. 
This Industry pfovidea 'Jobe for 
more than 100,000 people—85 per 
cent of them in Paris, where 90 per 
cent of the firms have their head
quarters.

Poli ce Seek | 600, 
Missing Youth

ManebeeUr police are continu
ing.their search for Jack Sullivan, 
20, of Miller Rd., South Windaor^  ̂
in connection with $600 he Is be
lieved to have Uken from the Tol
land Turnpike Servicenter laU .In 
February.

A warrant waa Issued for his ar
rest by Aest. Prosecutor Allan 
Thqtoae on March 2, charging him 
witm embezzlement by agent.

Sullivan was employkl' on 
part-time basis a t the Servicenter 
at 408 Tolland 'ITke. before his 
disappearance Feb. 28.

Sullivan, a  heavy-built white 
male, otands 5 feet eight, and 
weighs 170 pounds.. He is thought 
to bo driving a  1049 Chevrolet ee- 
dan, but poUce have been unable 
to l o c a U ^  car.
' Also naxsing, and believed to be 

with Sullivan, is Mary Splllers, 16, 
of Sullivan Ave., South Windsor.

*Gamma Garden* Neu
New Delhi—A "gramma garden 

has been established a t the Indian 
Agricultural I n s t i t u t e  In New 
Delhi. A cobalt-60-fleld-lrradiatlon 
unit has been set up to treat.plants 
wdth atomic radiation. Variations 
and mutations wrlU be studied by 
researchers In unlveraities and 
state agriculture departments.

S™ ttl. J r S  J lJ .?  W’lSH ; Mck ot St. tool. P«,.DUp.uh. Wt WM
Ing at Canton again today. (AP  Photofax)._________' ____________ ______________s----
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regular library hours.

Open house and coffee hours for 
adults and teenagers will be held 
tomorrow night from 7 to 9 
o'clock. There will be a story hour 
for chlldr i of the first three 
grades, a t the Douglas Library 
Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock, 
with Mrs. Eklw.ard A. Foote and 
Miss Marjorie H. Martin, librarian, 
as story tellers.

It is also announced that the 
regular library meeting of mem
bers will be held April 13 at 8 
p.m., in the library building. The 
agenda will include admission of 
new members, reports from library 
■officers, electien ot trustees and 
refreshments.

Ball Tickets on Sale 
The Podium '  Players announce 

tickets for the Basin Street Ball, 
to be held April 30 In the Hebron 
Elementary school auditorium, are 
now o n , sale. Tickets maV be re
served with or purchased from 
Mrs. Ralph Boyington in Amston.

One of the features of the floor 
show of the Basin Street Ball will 
be the CanrCan. T h e  line, Uught 
and led by Mrs. Stanley K. Ny- 
gnren, includes .Mrs. John Bell, Mrs. 
Harvey Uppincott, Mrs. John Hor
ton, Mrs. Marvin Ross, Mrs. 
Dwight Martin, Mrs. Robert Mott, 
Mrs. Frederick O'Brien and Mrs. 
Douglas H. Porter.

Democrats to Caucus 
A Democratic caucus will be 

held Thursday'evening at 8:30 In 
the Hebron town hall, for election 
of delegates to the state, congres
sional, and senatorial conventions,
to Uke place this summer.

Mrs. John Baroii of Hebron. h*a 
loaned a  series of bird life, which 
are labeled ‘‘Driftwood Creations. ’ 
to Douglas Library for Book 
Wft€k.

Small replicas of various birds 
are mourtted on attractive pieces 
of driftwood, which she has gath
ered for the purpose. Among Jo
seph Glonfriddo's paintings ex
hibited at the libratly, is a self 
painted portrait of himself.

I Church Note*
Choir rehearsal at the Hebron 

Congregational Church will be to
night at 7:30. Special Easter 
music will be rehearsed^ ' Singers 
are urged to attend.

The Palm Sunday evening serv- 
fc, will be held at the Andover 
togregatioiial Church April 10, 

at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Harley 
Moseley* suparifitendent of the 
Norwich District of the. Methodist 

will be guest speaker. The

(Conttoued from Page One)
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Stop in at your MOBIL dealer!
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Nothing to buy..«
ju s t  for th e  askirig, you ’ll g e t a  regu lar 2W pack e t 
of B urpee’s B est G ian t m ixed Z innia Seeda . . .  F R E E !
i ' ■ , ' "
And with your Spring Oil Change»
•  F ive packets of B u rp ef!i higheat-quality.aeedB fo r • 

th e  m oat beau tifu l g a id en  in  tow n!

•  A full $1.40 value!
. ' * ^
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This offer food enlr at 
MOBIL stations 
diipUirurtliis slfB sn4 
where eueh u  offer is 
not in violstion of etsla 
or loepllswt..

Church, win uo "t-.--..— • ----
offering at this.service will b« sent 
to Church WortJ Service for ty
phoon victims in Japan.

At St. PeterT Episcopal 
Church rehearsal of thp cantata, 
"The Cruclfl.xloni’’ by ^ ir John 
Stainer, w as. held Sunday after
noon -and Mondair-evening. , A 
Clericus of the N4w London ArcH- 
deaconry was held In the church 
at 11 a.m., with Holy Corhmunion, 
followed by luncheon at 12:30 p.m. 
The rector, the Rev. Gordon W. 
Weeman attenejed the "Diocesan 
Division of Youth and Youth 
Council,” last night a t -St. Paufs 
Episcopal Church, Wallingford; A 
vestry meeting will be held this 
evening in Phelps Hall.

Births Announced
A son, Colin, Colt, waa bom to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edgar Lar- 
eomb of Burnt HtU Rd., Hebron, 
March 28 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. This Is the third son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larcomb. The baby Is 
the third grandchild of Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. Larcoiqb* also of 
Burnt HIU Rd.

Word has been. received by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Sherwood Griffin of 
Hebron Center, of the birth of a 
daughter to thglr son and daugb- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Griffin of. Philadelphia, Pa., bom 
last Wednesday.

The baby’i  mother la the former 
Jphnette Bishop, (faughter of Mr- 
and Mrs. John Bishop, former 
operators of a generial atore In 
Hebron,

be fewer elashei with militant Ne
groes whose chief aiitlvlty lately 
hits been pressure to maintain the 
work boycott by their race.

U nderlining Its determ ination U> 
give no ground, the govem'ment 
las t n igh t won overwhelm ing Sen
ate approval of a  bill to  outlaw  the 
two leading N egro political or- 
g&nizfttions, the Pan-AfricsniEt 
Congress and the m ore moderate 
A frican N ational Congreas. The 
only two votes in  opposition were 
cast by the two w hite m em bers of 
the Senate representing  Africans.

The bill becomes law  as soon 
^  form alities of publication are 
completed, probably by the end of 
the week.

Calls for a softening of tbs gov
ernment's tough racial policy came 
from D. E. Mitchell, leader of the 
opposition United party In Natal 
province, tha presidents of the 
Port Elizabeth and Pretoria 
Chambers of Commerce and 14 
Anglican ministers In Cape Prov
ince.

Mitchell said in a statement his 
party is standing behind the gov
ernment until order Is restored, 
but he added:

'Once the crisis is resolved, the 
government should take steps to 
give Negroes and other non- 
whites (Indians and mulattos! a 
feeling of security. The govern
ment must also ra-estalJllsh 
friendly and harmonious relations 
with other countries.”

Mitchell declared N e g rn  e s 
should be allowed to own proper 
ty, elect’ their own representatives 
to parliament and no longer have 
to carry Identity passes.

Peter Hubert Mo**nthal. a tex 
tile manufacturer who heads the 
Port Elizabeth Chamber of Com
merce, said In a speech to his 
group that the Negro population 
"certainly haa legitimate griev
ances wlilch must he; righted - not 
by intimidation and force but by 
consultation.”

"The time has oome 'When or
ganized biisincM m ust'speak (ip 
in -this period of crisis7'vhe de-7 
dared. "The almighty, in his wis
dom, has decld^ that South 
Africa was going to be a multi
racial country and the sooner peo
ple realize this the Ijetler."

President O. T. IWier of the Pre
toria (Chamber warned that unless 
the nation modifies its poUelee. 
‘South Africa will be the outcast 
of western civilization.”

The Anglican ministers appealed 
to the government to "bring to 
an end the methods''of ■violence

against individuals now openly 
adopted by the police.’’

Justice lUnister F. C. Erasmus 
defended the police action. He told 
parlisinent the police are, “tosofar 
as (Hrcumstances permit, exercis
ing self-control and patience.” 

Violence continued in various 
parts of South Africa yesterday 
as authorities tried to herd Ne
groes back to work. Two dead 
were reported and there were 
many injfjred, including eone po
lice.

Circle to Be I^d 
By Mrs. Gerrity

Mre. Jamee (Serrity was alceted 
leader, and Mre, Joaeph Ramwi- 
detta of Vernon, co-leader of Our 
Lady of the Meet Holy Roeary 
Mothere’ Chrcle a t a recent m a t
ing.
■ The Rev. Francis T. Butler of 
Church of the Assumption is ad
viser to the group;
. O ther' new ofheers ere Mrs. 
John E. Dvment, secretary; Mrs. 
W a l t e r  WoyKovsky, treasurer; 
Mrs. William Taylor and Mre. Mi
chael Balesano. representatives; 
Mrs. Charles Smith, welfare: Mra 
William Young, librarian: Mrs. 
Harry Eaich, program chairman, 
and Mra. Frank W. Curtin, public
ity.
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MORE PRIVATEtPHQNES ,
' New Haven, April 6 (d’l-^Pdirty- 
line telephones are dropping out of 
the American scehe.' Stockholders 
of the Southern Nqw, England 
Telaphona Co.'wsre told yeaterday 
that 78 per cent of fsqidenee 
phoBss. to t]^  company's toirltory 
are cn privats linos, wMls 10 
ysars only 42 per cant war*
SR p im U  ttBSS.

BURNSIDE ~
llU"N'..IDr AVt ■( HTCt) I
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COMING taiTNDiauNq out or t̂hb roarino m*s 
“RIMb and PAIX OF LEOS OIA|IOin>” 

o U N iiA T  pisB « n m  ROOKIE” »

to Portland, where 
were evacuated.

two famines

property. In the lowlands, though, 
the Weather Bureau said, the 
river wiU bring txmslderabl# ta- 
eonvtenoe and financial loss.

Yesterday, with the crest more 
♦ii«w 100 mllee upstream, the river 
had already flowed Into some In
habited arees to Connecticut 

la  Warehouse Point Crom'well, 
and Portland a  ferw famiUes moved 
out and others were making ready 
tn go, Imowlng the water would 
eventually be higher.

State Police and the Red Croes 
helped eome of the ervacuees and 
made arrangements for greater 
assistance. If needed. CTvil Defense 
personnel throughout the state 
were put on alert. ‘

Officials expected Route 9 In the 
CtomweU-Mlddletown area may be 
flooded J f  the river rises a t Ita 
current psM. Some roads near the 
river, were under water yesterday.

Middletown authoriUes said 22 
families on South Street would be 
evacuated this afternoon. Cellars 
in these bojnes already were be
coming flooded, and power cut off.

An emergency meeting of Red 
ChosB and Civil Defense workers 
WM called, for later today to plan 
placement of evacuees.

I t ^so  waa feared that Routes 
6A and 72 might become Inundat
ed to the Middletown area.

The river Is to crest a t 22 feet 
a t  Middletown tomorrow after
noon. The flood stage there Is nine 
feet, but built-up portions of the 
community are mostly on ground 
well above the river.

The Houaatonlc River splUed 
over onto Route 7 In South Kent 
Center yesterday, but traffic con- 

.ttnued by a detour. Ih e  river also 
overflowed In Oxford and Sey
mour.

The Podunk River to S o u t h  
Windsor overflowed Its banks dur
ing the night and settled on Main 
6t., near the East Hartford toyn 
line.

Flooding conditions still existed 
on Route 17 and Rlvervlew St.,

I M ’lasodZcm e
The tu rin n « t Masstosipifi aha 

Missouri rivers conttousd their 
relentless pounihng agatost soggy 
and weakensd Isvses in the Mld- 
weet flood belt today, threatening 
new overflows.

The major flood fighting waa 
along Ithe Mtotiasippl and . Mia- 
souri in minoU and Missouri.

The most immediate critical 
area appeared to be along the 
50-mila stretch of the Mississippi 
from Nlota, Dh, across from Fort 
iCmtiOTi, Iowa, to (Quincy, HI. But 
there wae no letup In the patrol 
along the big river farther south 
to Cairo, m.

Flood danger hicreased as waUr 
splUed over levee# a t s e v e r a l  
places and battered hard against 
weakened dikes a t many Others 
along the two rivers.

College and high school stu
dents Joined farmers and Civil De
fense workers In the fight to hold 
the levees in Nlota. They piled 
thousands of sandbags atop the 
levee south of the' small com- 
munty.

Across the river in Missouri, the 
MlMiairii^i threatened to break 
through the levee a t Gregory 
Landing and ixUls were iosued for 
.more volunteers to shore up the 
■weakening wall.

‘mousands of acres of rich farm 
i«i»H have been flooded and hun
dreds o t families evacuated from 
UiMr homes in IHtoots and Missouri 
in the last weeOc.

Water sfXlled over a levee ax 
ClarksviUe, Mo., yesteyday, inun
dating 5,000 acres of farm land. A 
s m ^  breach to a  'levM east of 
palmyra. Mo., flooded 800 acres at 
land.

Hie Miasouri was expeotsd to 
crest at 22.5 fSet a t St. Joaeph, 
Mo., tomorrow, 6.5 above flood 
s ta ^ .  No flooding was reported * 
in St. Joseph but water covwed' 
farm land acrose the river in Kan
sas. Heavy flooding of farm land 
also Viras reported in the Boonville, 
Mo., area.

Along the Miseoiwi River, Army

engineers said soma 20,006 acres 
o ffann land were flooded from 
Osage City to  the mouth nortii of 
St. Lotiia. They said several £hou-

river ftom  St. lixhs.—
P b ten tia i danger spour w e re  But-: 

.led ĵieax.
Girardeau in Miseouri and to the 
Miller City-Olive branch of «x- 
trome southern Illinois, much of 
which is farm ttnd unprotected by

In New Yoric, the overflows from 
the Siuquriuuma, Mohawk, Hud
son and smadler streams and rivers 
generally were conRned to the 
eastern half of 'the state from the 
southern Uer to the St. Lawrence 
'Valley. Evacuations of sbme 500 
famlUes were made in the Oneonta 
area, to the Troy-M(aterford dis
trict and on the outskirts of Syra
cuse.

The floods In the East blocked 
some highways and bridges and 
high water forced the Etoston A 
Maine Railroad to cancel schedules 
between Springfield, Mass., . and 
White River Junction, Vt., along 
the CTonnecticut.

The spring floods which bit hard 
earlier in Nebraska and Kansas 
and continue to pound Missouri 
have caused an estimated $7,900,- 
000 damage so far, the district en
gineers ofhee in Kansas City said.

They estimated 930,000. acres of 
land have been flooded.

Dry weather prevailed in moet 
of the country and cooler air 
spread across the eastern hsilt of 
the nation. Snow flurries fell in 
northeast Ohio, V/estem Pennsyl
vania, New York, and Connecticut.

b a n k r u p t c y  c o u r t  I
Hartford, April 6 OP) — Btrst i 

meetings of creditors yeeteidsy i 
In petlUons before U.S. Referee in [ 
Bankruptcy Saul Berman Included;

Leroy L  Hehdricke, 178B S ton-1 
ington St., Hartford; assets, none; I 
liablUties, $27,055.67.

ExceU Mfg. Corp., 4 Cherry S t.,; 
East Hartford; assets, $3,410.70: ' 
Uabilities, $27,055.67.

Donald- McNamara, 48 Marimac 
Rd., New Britain; assets, non,e; i 
liabeUUes, $1,400.

ReUa M. Browning, RFD 2, 
Stafford Springs, assets, $600; 
UaMUt^, $6,410.51.

Bradforil J. Browning, RFD -2, 
Siafford Springs; V assets, nope; 
liabiimes, $10,181.

Elton H. Gale, 16 Ohk Rd., 
Southington; assets, noae; liabil
ities, $5,358.34.

TREASURE CHEST 
DIAMONDS

M a r q y U * - e a t .
J^w irtiboouatt#* .

i ^

BriUiant-cut, p!oG 
inum, bagueriss,

S850

Emerald-cut, I4K 
with b a g u e tte if. 

$935

FIRST 
IN B E A U TY  
F O R E M O S T  

IN Q U A LITY

i u r  PATtmiTi i tm n o

O nly our choicest diamonds (those which 
conform to  the strictest standards of 
clarity, cut and color) ore displayed and 
sold in the Michaels Treasure Chdst.

. AND FOR^SHEER PLEASURE. DROP IN 
AND SEE TWE AfeUNDANCE OF OUR SELECTION

888 MAIN ST.—MI 8-2741 
Alee Hartford '

i iwi i f i i  -  ii i l f i i ia i ts i

' MKNOWNHAME' 1W KNOWM OOAUPf $*«  1*6#

SHOP KEITH'S THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M. FOR SAVINGS IN THIS

SENSATIONAL
Convertible BED" LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE

3JM0DERN CROUPŜ  

SLEEPING by NIGHT

TWO $ 0 0
FOR

Two innerspring divans, ideal for sofa or corner sections. Each converts to 
twin beds. Keith’s Budget Terms.

100% 
FOAM

CUSHIONED 
LOUNGES 

with BOLSTERS 
ond. BACKRESTS 

w m t  IMPORTfD DANISH FKAMiS

K ?  * 1 2 9

FULL FOAM comfort in 
sMta AND backft TWO full 
size lounges with full length 
bolster backs and zippered 
cushions. Danish style im
ported fremes. Covered in 
beautiful, durabl# decorator 
fabric. EX TR A  seating.  
EX T R A  sleeping space, 
EXTRAORDINARY value!

Fly kites in 
the open away irom 

roads and wires.

If your kite
rte ts  eau |b t LET IT fiO l 

Lose your Kite . .
ROt your life.

A  a  SIMMONS DIVAN SLEEPERS

B I  ^rl^f T 3 9
WITH BOLSTERS ! t

■ fh

’<r

Beautiful divans . . . aqd did 
ever see anything Uke them e t this 
price? Modern wedge tonenpring 
bolsters. Reversible cushion is a  Slm- 
mobs innerspring mattress. EXcIn- 
sIvelY a t Keith’s.

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

K e i i h  f

I M  M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9
DAILY MONDAY Thru 8ATUBDAT 
< •  AALteStSOT-M.

a m p l e  f u s e  PAUOHO 
w m iJii YOU SHOP AT K EU 3M

TU I
HARTFOn E L E G fliP  i

ueHT tiNiMiy

•/' $
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TAXSE FOUR

Senate 
On Vote

mit
oes

c« frata Vk *  Om )-

■n* 8 «n »t» plMUMtf to voU  on 
thia after AtuniUn: froni a joint 
■taalon of the House to hear an 

■ aMrees by Preeldent Albert Uerae 
o f Colombia. . ^  ^

gen. Rlchanl B. RuweU (D-Ga). 
of the Dixie forcee, dli- 

eounted talk that the Senate waa 
verging on paaaage o f the naeaa-
life.

He did not. however, rule out 
iho poaalblUty that the Senate 
might complete action and aend 
the bill back to the Houae hy the 
end of the week.

courf>appointed referees to pre-' 
rent dUcrlmlnation against Ne
groes seeking to register to vdte, 
BUender contended that, the bill 
would "Infringe on rights epefidc- 
ally guaranteed to the states.*

He said It would give the feiUral 
goventment, acting under aulta 
brought by the attorney general, 
"a  power to modify, to alter, to 
abolish sUte voter, qualification 
standards.”  i '

Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dlrksen of Illinois said he would 
move to table and thus kill Et 
lender’s motion aa soon as he got 
a chance. But no vote waa In pro-

A  14-hour session yesterday »pcct before mld^fternoon
produced only one vote. By a B4- 
M  tally, the Senate rejected an 
amendment by Ervin to a pro
vision of the bill which wmuld per
mit federal judges to register Ne
groes and other Inlnority groups 
who are victims of discrimination. 
Zhvln’s proposal ■ would have re
quired the judges to. give advance 
Mttee. to state officials and let 
them testify.
/  A  reminder of the Southerners’ 
'power to filibuster waa given by 
Ben. Allen J. EUender (D -La) after 
he moved yesterday afternoon to 
■sMke out the section of the, bill 
^providing for federal voting ref
erees.

Ih e  6B-year-old. Senator spoke 
(o r seven hours and 40 minutes, ex
cept fo r  a 10-minute interruhtion 
(o r a quorum call, before he ^eld' 
•d the floor at midnight and the 
Senate recessed until 10 a.m. today

With one exception, this waa the 
longest single speech since the Sen- 

'.a te started Its Civil Rights battle 
Feb. IB. Long spoke for nine hours 

— i^ - mlnu.tes early last month 
. adtiHhg.t. Jgehate’g  ..'

.'clock aeuiona.
— " “BMendec.' w a r  still going strong 

a t midnight but, in responae to anr 
appeal from kuchel agreed to m t 
off the rest o f his speech until ttn 
day.

In attacking the provision for

Dirksen said that both Bisen 
hower and Atty. Gen. William P.- 
Rogers are “quite happy” with the 
bill in its present form and hope 
no further amendments will be 
adopted.

Dlrksen called it "an adminlatra- 
tion bill, representative of five, 
sevenths of what the administrs' 
tion asked for.” But he praised the 
role of Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
(D-Texl, the majority leader, and 
said the bill could not be passed 
without Johnson's help. '  

Ellender's effort to strike out 
the voting referee section of the 
bill seemed foredoomed to failure, 
but Russell aaid Southern oppon 
ents would carry on the fight 
against it with other proposals 
for changes.

He told a reporter that a de 
termined attempt wdll be made to 
eliminate a provision he described 
as “ one of the most destructive of 
state election laws."

Under this, Russell aaid, referees 
could register Negro applicants
I'flght up tq.. the., day .beffir.e ,a»

-
' H e " said he didn't know «t a 

-rtngle stato that does not require, 
voters to be registered at least 30 
days before an election. In many 
states, he' Said, ' they have to be 
registered at least aix months in 
advance.

M A N C H B STE JR  E V E N IN G  H E B i^ iD ,  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N H ^ W E D N E S D A Y , A P R I L  6, 1960
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(Oeattmiefl from Page One)

Helping to Run Libraiy
Queen for the day. at the West Side Ubrary la Nancy Muerto, 
junior at Mancheatcr High School who Is taking part.In the

out three--ttohltl' 'On-^awiel Putiifam, Aiall&.-4flM!' -Hgypt for

public lifirarlee are being manned by high acliool atuffefttil atrting 
National L ibrair Week. (Herald Photq by PlntoL________

Supporters of Adlai Move 
To Keep Stevenson Âlivê

By BRrCE 'B lO SSAT 
Nesvapaper Bnterpriae Aaan.

New  York (N E A )—Adlai JBte- 
venaon’s enchanted partiaana'' re- 
fuae to let hia I960 preaidentlal 
candidacy die. Stung by hia down
grading at the handa of many pro- 
feasionsd Democrats, watching 
with pained looka the ^thering 
momeittum of Sen John F. Ken. 
nedy, they are struggling harder 
to mount an effective counter
attack. *

*nielr newest and biggeat weap 
on: A  selective poll by the cele
brated Louis Bean, one o f the few 
who called the 1948 Truman vic- 

■'tory right, which blasts the "myth” 
.that Stevenson, a 1952-56 loser aa 
Dmnocratic nominee, can't be 
elected under any circumstances.

That notion, plus Stevenson’s 
political Inactivity, has weighed 
hkavily with top Democrats who 
have been ehovtng Adlai intp the 
196(1 background. ■ - j  , .

Bean'g ' su rv^  took aoui^aige 
:l(t four major ‘barotneter”  districta 
• in New York, Pitteburgh, St. Lquia 
aaMl Loe Angelea. Xt produced signs 
o f  sUbstential voter ahffts to  Stev- 
enaon' by people who voted foe 
FMsldent Bisentiower in 1966.

I t  oonchxlM ttiat U  Steveneon 
were matched today egakmt Vice 
IVeeident Nixon, Adlai would get 
S4 per cent o f the vote, Nixon 46 
per cent. (Ih e  moat recent Gallup 
pofl Showed almost the reveree— 
65 for Nixon, 46 for Stevenson.)

Stevensqn devotoea, mostly tn- 
telleohials with soane spcMdtng 
o f second and third echelon party 
men, already pie apreading the 
Bean report widely, hoping to ra- 
vefea the peychologioal trend 
wmMng a g e i^  their oendidate.

Ih e  eeek to rub out the heavy 
damage done by another, report, 
a premaurtely circulated survey 
o f the 1966 elecUcn by a Univer- 
alty of Ml<higah team, which was 
interpreted ^  many leaders- aa 
"proving” flatly that Stevenaon ie 
permanently noneiectahle.

Stoveneon'a backere also try to 
build up steam by dwelling on the 
fact soon after hia April re
turn from Laltin America he will 
embark on a series of high level 

at the Univereity of Vir- 
These were carded long ago, 

Stevensonians see them as a 
r  pan Me apringboand. to lift him 
hack- into the bright foreground. 
A  veteran writer, WUliam Att- 
wood. has been hired to help draft 
tba apeeehaa.

DfMR-Btevtnaon groups, nevar 
unified or well organised, will try 

«ln  the District of Columbia to win 
a  few  delegate votes in the May 3

— Sir----------- -------------- --------

His Job Is Delicate;
His Hobby Dangerous

tanca against the Frertch-led B' 
ropean Common MarkeL ■with I 
plana.(or cutting tariffs between 
the group's six memberg and uni
fying them agalnkf importa ttom  
outside.

De Gaulle and Macmillan, were 
reported to have conatdered the 
economic issue at their first pri
vate meeting last night. ESch waa 
raported before thg session to be 
anxious'for a frank examination of 
the problem that has Caused so 
much British-French. / misunder
standing. /'

Sources said one of,the mattcra 
diacuaaed at today’s meeting waa 
the progress being made in Geneva 
toward an agreemeiit aipong Bri
tain, Russia and the United States 
for a ban on nuclear weapon teats.

The negottatlon'i began before 
the French 'Set off their first nu
clear device in the Sahara. The 
British have been expecting De 
Gaulle to demand hia country’s .ad
mission to the,talks as a|[uallfled 
atomic power./

The flrit , ^ y  . of De Gaulle’a 
warml.v received visit to Britain 
was climaxed last night with a 
state banquet at Buckingham Ral- 
ace and a mammoth fireworks dis- 
play.

()ueen lilizabcth I I  spoke at the 
banquet of De Gaidle's historic 
call in June 1940 for Frenchmen to 
fight on against the Nazis occupy
ing their countrj’ .

"That call,” the Queen said, 
“ ‘matched the speeches of our own 
great leader, Sir Winston Church
ill. For generatlona to come, 
what you^both said then will serve 
as an inspiration to free people's 
in an.hour of need.”
*-Do-GaUH«,. votes iphaking l  
with emotion, praised “ the great 

-wnd-noble-British -pe<9 la,-our'.«U>;k 
our friend.”- '

“Under the forever glorloua 
ieaderahip .of-Sir Winston Church
ill Britain took upon itaelf the 
whole burden o f the war at a time 
when its own destiny, that of 
France and that of Europe hung 
upon it alone,” he said.

Churchill waa among the 80 
banquet guests but did not apeak.

. Second Congregational (Jhurch 
will hold its seventh annual nwii'a 
Communion breakfast Sunday at 
6:80 at the church. The meeting is 
sponsored Jointly by the Board of 
Deacons and the Men’s club of the 
church. /

The guest apapker for tha break- 
faat w ill be Francis H, Snydar,* 
chairman of "Citisena for the Con
necticut Conqtltutlon,”  a group of 
11,000 memhera who oppoae the uae 
of public funds for the -support of 
rellgioui school transportation. HU 
topic' ■will be "The Bus Law 
Versus Religious Freedom." 

Snyder la an independent re-

SAVE ON HAIRCUTS!
I NOME MAR cuts 

SAKMONEV

ham c u m  Hf
WKkftieUwTeWHilr 
ft HumT Mraellw M l 
-iPltHltBOl f t  f i A
Reg. fu .95  Q L 9 9

LIG6ETT PARKADE DRUG
WEST MIDOlEtfKE. Mlf-2343

Spring Sale Set ,
‘ By Hogpital Unit
The annual spring rummage 

Mtie, sponaorad by the Hoapltal; 
Women's Auxiliary, will be held 
tomorrow f^om 9:15 a.m. to noon 
at the American Legion Home.

: Hundreds of liema donated by 
auxiliary members and frlanda 
w ill be fo r  sate. In addition to 
clothing, household equipment, 
and b o o k s ,  some furniture has 
bMn received.

: Mrs. Edward Gleimey ..and Mrs. 
Raymond Rlppman are co-chair
men of the event. C o m m i t t e e  
chairmen include Mrs. PhiUp New
comb, Mrs. Alexander Mannella, 
Xba. Eldward Plate, Mrs. W. T, 
Moyer, Mrs. John Klrkham, and 
Mm. E. J. Thoms 

The rummage sale U one of the 
pre'ects sponsored by the Hospital 
Women's Auxiliary to provide ex
tra equipment and conveniences 
for the hospital and its patients.

Fraacia H.
Studio T Photo 

Snyder

^primary, Thay’ -̂gb their separate 
but unrelenting wey in California, 
Oregon. Wlaconiln, and a . few 
other placaa where Stevenaon 
holds pockets of strength.

Only in California, among ma
jor ala lea, does any of this effort 
seem translatahle into delegates 
right now. An liqpnrtiai poll there 
showed he might corral 18 of the 
atate's 81 votes after Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown, favorite eon, bows 
out. I

Elsewhere, the high resistance 
among party prolUaaionals to a 
third Stevenson bid continues un- 

, abated. The Stevensonians’ effort 
at reviving his prospects has made 
little, if any, dent. Broad sam
plings atill indicate that Kennedy 
U their front man, with Sen. 
Stuart Symington, the newest 
avowed candidate, second choice.

Stevensop- supporters remain 
undaunted. Their hope la that key 
men Hke Gov. David L. Lawrence 
Of Pennsylvania, still uncommitted 
but basically a Stevenson fan. can 
be won over In a late-ballot draft 
movement at a convention where 
they feel many might grow weary 
haggling over alternatives.

Loe Angeles (iPi — Moat weeks,*fael the other faUow is y w  a o ^  
Bob Mareellua works five days a'.l —Just those atoara,. which xetp

' f. 8«■the delicate job of watch repairing. 
In hia spare time, he works at toe 
much leas delicate Job of riding 
and bulldogging In rodeos.

His pursuit of the rodeo game 
takes him to about 20 contests a 
year in California. Nievada, A ri
zona, JJUh and South Dakota. A 
year ago, he won the Weetem 
Cowboys’ Aaan. bulldogging cham
pionship and the Cowboy Aaan. of 
America team roping and bulidog- 
ging titles.

Mareellua onca made the M y 
window at 29 straight rodeos. He 
Bays a good, hard-worlti|^g aemi- 
pro can net $2,5(X) a year.

Maroellua— 24 and father of 4wo 
doesn’t intend to vacate the Jewel
ry shop altogether and become,a 
professional rodeo man. But he 
does plan to go to Utah in about 
10 years and grive ranching a whirl.

Meantime, he’ll remain a- week
end- rodeo commuter.

" I t ’a a good hobby,” he saya. 
"And it’e probably toe most com
patible s p ^  there la. You newer

getting bigger and bigger all the 
time.”

About T ohti
M. Philip Suaag, 46 Adelaide Rd., 

will be a delegate from the New 
England BouUiern Conference to 
the General Conference of the 
Methodist Church in Denver, Cp)6., 
April 27 to May 11. ■’ '■' ■■

NEED NEW  BEST M A^ 
London, April 6 (>P) —  Jeremy 

Fry announced tonight be will 
be unable to act as beat man at 
Princess Margaret’s May 6 wed
ding for health reasons. Fry, 36, 
Is a close friend o f Antony Arm- 
strong-JMies and Is a wealthy 
director of an electrical engi
neering firm. He recently re
turned from a skiing holiday in 
Switzerland where be waa laid 
up for several days. . He suf
fered an attack e f jaundtoa 
earlier |hls year.

UNIONS FOR BOYOOrr 
Brussels, Belgium, April 6 

(/PI—The Interiiational Confed- 
eratlon of Free Trade Unions 
(lO FTC ) has appealed to mem
ber organizations In 100 coun
tries to organize a boycott of 
South African products starting 
on May Day. Even before the 
outbreak of  n current racial tur
moil, the lOFTU issued a ma'nl- 
festo proteating what It calleH 
South Africa’s "vile racial poli
cies and denial of trade union 
rights to millions o< .\fricen 
workers.’*

search chemist and president of his 
own research and’development firm 
in New Milford and Brookfield. He 
is also an Inventor with 150 pat- 
ents at work in various industries, j 
He is the son of a Presbyterian 
mtniater and a toaduate o f Syra- 
cued' ‘

The pypgi:|un a,t,’7:80̂ .1n Fellow
ship hall of the chureh^mll. be open 
to those interested who cannot at-: 
tend the breakfast. The speaker 
will conduct a question and answw 
period.

Harry Rylander, chairman of tha 
Board of Deacons will be aseisted 
by Clifford Hansen, K i n g e l e y  
Kuhney, Nell Paterion, Michael 
Rubacha, Parley Trombly, Everett 
Anderson, Alfred Drlggs Jr., and 
Thomas Dawkins, all deacons. Ray
mond-Cox, president of the Men’e 
Club, is in charge of the program.

Richard Quilitch. chairman of 
the music committee; and Donald 
Hallqulst, choir director, have or
ganized a men's chorus for the 
Communion s e r v i c e .  Julius 
Schmidt, breakfast chairman, will 
be assisted by Reginald Kirtland 
Donald Vogt, Clifford Lawson, and 
Albert Biardi. SUnley Matteson, 
advisor of the senior high fellow
ship, will supervise the young peo
ple working on the cleanup com
mittee. ,

Q-^DoeS the letter “p” occur on 
coins minted at Philadelphia?

A —.The mint mark "P ”  waa used 
I nickels of silver alloy during 

the years 1942 to 1945. This is the 
only instance where a mint mark 
was placed on United States coins 
struck at Philadelphia.

Problems of Ajjed ? 
Symposium Topic j
How programs and aervices for | 

older paraons can ba earriad to 
residents of rural and aami-rural 
areas wrill ba diacuaaed al ia sym
posium on aging In rural and auh- 
urbah Connecticut at the Whlton 
Memorial Library April 26.

First selectmen, nurses, mem
bers of extension agricultural coun
cils, librarians, Grange and Farm 
Bureau members and others inter
ested in the problems of aging are 
invited to attend, according to Dr. 
fa l t e r  C. McKain, head*of the de- 
^ tm e n t  of rural aoclology at the 
University of Connecticut.

Sponsoring the symposium are 
the Cooperative Bbeteqaion Service 
at the University and the Con
necticut Society of Gerontology. 
Participants will seek ways of 
bringing ttie assistance of 'rural 
and suburban communities to the' 
problems of the many aging per
sons .who are hard to reach by 
social welfare agenciea'and qluhs.

Th e  meetih'g begins at the li
brary, at 10:45 > a.m. and cohtinuea 
until 3 p.m. Those who ■wish' to 
parUcipale. ahould notify Dr. Mc
Kain at the 'Uhlveralty in Storrs 
by April 20.

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
t, * yi' , \

Onr office it  open TUnraday evenings troiA (-  to 9 o'clock tor 
your convenience. I f  you prefer, we will hnve one e f onr capnMe 
registered j ’rareeentntlvea call on yon, at yonr convenience, to 
aaelst you. (A eth er your problen Involves one thouannfi or »  
million .doilars, we tave the facUItiea to render yon complete 
.service.' y  ,

Shearso n , H a m m ic l  t Co.
Meeton Mmr Vmk Midi I

913 Main Shwel- M nalinat f  <UMIcImN 3.isn

m  BOLENS BREEN THUIM TIMEI
and

W E SCLX. THE MSST—  
SERVICE THE REST!"

WHILE YOU WORK

NO MORE 
L A W N  RAK INO

N E W  O K B I T  A I R

MAKES 
GRASS 

aiPPINGS 
DKAPPIARI

Whence Name Came
Bhish kebab, alternate slicee of 

Iamb, tomato and onion broiled to
gether on a spit, derivea its name 
from the Turkish words "ahiah,” 
meaning "skewer” and "kebab,” 
meaning "broiled meat.”

AM YesK of Beauiy & ProhoHoo wHfi

SUNPROOF

$ ^ 5

O AU

BUSH HARDWARE (H).
793 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

PlirSBURGH PAINTS

Car, M a il Truck , 
In M inor Crash

A  Manchester woman was given 
a written warning as the result 
of a 2-car accident on Summit St. 
near Strant St. late yesterday 
afternoon. .

Mrs. Alma Smith was warned 
for failure to grant the right of 
way. The other vehicle invovled was 
a U.8. msll truck, driven by W il
liam R. Paquette, 19, -of 41 Lyness 
St.

'There were no injuries, and dam. 
age was light.

Seoul Mob Protests 
Rhee’s Re-election

\

It doasn't Uke arery 
cant to rapWea that 
idasa in year ear! 
A.I.D. aarrica . . .  
Mtrrora and flaaa 
furniture tope. Tub 
enckwurefl and pic
ture framing.

RIDI-A.MATIC TtACTOI

SF-E-C-I-A4..
t %  H.P. 22’’ CUT

ROTARY MOWER 3̂9.95

fletcherGlassCo.
I86WIST MIOQLITIMNNKI

S A L E S  and S E R V lC f i  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
L a rg e s t  S d M tto s  O f  L a w n  and Garden 

E iin ipiBailt In  T h a  S ta te !

I CiinTOL EGdiniENt Jl  ̂Iha |
I9B8 IDally 7-S—Thawiay 7-t—Saturday 7-4 

S8 Main 8L MaB^wetar MI W tM ,

((CkmUmied (rom Page

-Maajt-^mtcttHr-’-'Warc - ‘Mao-. 4njuredf^ 
witnesses aaid. —r--—  t-
: The- youths’ charge occurrad to- 

' ward -the end of a protest parade 
led by. National aaaemblymeo, 
Seoul'city councilmen and other 
Democratic party leaders.

The marchers had swung through 
downtown Seoul shouting, "Let's 
hava a new presidential election” 
and "Resign, Syngman Rhee gov- 
amment.”

Scores of police moved quietly 
along the street on both aides of 
the demonstrators. The govern
ment had threatened to break up 
any political rally denouncing the 
March 15 elections but apparently 
ordered the police not to provoke 
an incident.

I t  waa thought poaalble the prea- 
anca of a delegation from the In
ternational Press Institute (IP r i, 
in Korea to investigate the atate 
of preaa freedom, had something 
to do with the police restraint.

The parade, which began -with 
'200 participants, bocAme more and 
more disorderly aa the marchera 
awellad to 2,000 in number. Sev- 

' eral demonstrators attacked a 
plainclothes detective and man
handled a uniformed officer when 
they tried to block sidewalk apec- 
tatora from joining the marchers. 
Stones were hurled at other police.

Aa the demonstrators neared the 
eapltol building, where a cordon of 
police.jeeps blocked the road, the 
youths ignored the warnings of 
parade leaders and charged 
through the police lines. -

Mounted police moved in and 
helped the officers turn them back 
from Rhee’a residence nearby.

Youths who escaped arrest milled 
through the downtown area, shout
ing proteata against the election. 
One of the noisiest demonatrations 
was staged ■ In front of the U.S. 
embassy. Police managed to re
store order there 2 hours later.

A t the earlier rally In Q ty  Hall

^oiiltry Expert 
Joins UCoim Staff

. A  specialist in tha genetics and 
phyalology of poultry has been so- 
pointed to the staff of the Univer
sity of Connecticut College of 
Agriculture.

John Edward- Berry has been 
named aasUUnt professor of 
poultry science and will teach in 
addition to hli research aetlvitiaa.

Dr. Berry, who served in the 
U.S. Army from 1945 to 1947. and 
again from 1950 to 1952, is a 
graduate of Pennsylvania State 
University where ha eamed'hache-

lors and masters degrees and Kan- 
ilaa State,Univarslty where he re
ceived his doctorate. Dr. Berry 
ebmes to Connecticut from tha 
University of Maine where he has 
been an aaaiatant professor.

He la a member of the Poultry 
Science Assn., American Aasoeia- 
tion for the Advancement « t  Sci
ence and the American Genetic 
Aasit. .

Vasa Lodge iPlaiis 
60th Anniversary

■ Scahdla Lodge. Order qf Vasa, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.  ̂ in 
Orange, Hall.

Plans for the 60lh anniversary 
dinner celebration will be com
pleted. A  Swediah-atyle amorgaa-

bord will be held' May 21 in tha 
British American, Club, honoring 
charter and 'vatarsin members. 
Tickets will be available from 
lodge members. . .

Moitly Mixed,
The average peracm aeldom sees 

nickel in Ita pure atate sis it aervea 
man most generally when it is al
loyed. or "mixed,” with other 
metala such as In atainless steel.

IMPORTED MOTH |'
First seen in Washington, D.C., 

in 1916, the peach moth la sup
posed to have been brought to 
America in shipments of Japanese 
cherry trees. . —

Step Heeit 6a
CtrlilltS latoratantaii sraw K L l- S IS  US- 
liti Mtitnl'in 3 (fati M nMk KlMtS wl.lHs,
t« M t niinit* as aaqt Iw Sin  SM otln titM ir',
Cat K LL-SN S USw  «ar «m  M aat infim - 
raHat. 35S al Sri|S<ata.
ASS. OrMiakiira N. Y. far lIMral arts i

Read Herald Adve.

Appearing in ^Champagne ExtriC
Th is  chorus line appears as the .opener in a musical comedy, 
"Champagne Extra” , to he presented by the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom at the Bowers School auditorium Saturday and 
Sunday evenings. The chorus girls, who serve as’ waitresses at a 
Bar Mltzvah, are Mrs. Henry Angel, Mhi. Arthur Rlttenberg, Mrs. 
Morton Herman. Mrs. Morton Rosenthal. Mrs. Oscar Rottner and 
Mra. Meyer Levitt. Curtain time will be 8:30 on Saturday and 
8 on Sunday. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Plaxa, a crowd o f 5.000 cheered 
Democratic party speakers when

they accused Rhee's liberal party 
of rigging the election.

C oola ru ^
Care-Ftee

...toperfedUm
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, $0 0 9 5, omy
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JEWELERS
FO R M E l^Y  GAUDET’S , 

785 M AIN  S T^B H  8-4720

WiS FEATURE TWO

WATCHMAKERS
who have Master Degrees from 
Europe and the United States, 
No Job too big or too imaU.

Jewelry-Diamonds 
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While You Wait
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Sizes 32 to 40.
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Sitate News 
' o u n d u p

/  - (OBBtiniMd tram P t c *  Om )

yi»ti 4̂ Inch <K5eurrln* M  ■howeni 
•bout Sunday.

Dealer Milk Pricet
Hartford, April •  (dV—ln "aud- 

dan and dramatic” 'fabhion tba 
daalar spread in the price of milk 
at Hartford haa dropped from one 
of the largest.to one of the small
est In tile nation.

BIX months’ ago ^ o r e  to e^c i^
rent milk price war began, 
ford was In the 6 per c e n t^ U .S .  
cities having the largesr spread 
on mUk deUvered to the home. Dr. 
Stewart Johnson, professor of 
agricultural economics at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, said.

Now It Is In the 6 per cent hav
ing the narrowest spreads among 

'  120 cities.
Dealer spread is the difference 

between the price paid to the farm
er producing the milk and the re
tail price to the consumer.

‘*I1ie shift from unusually high 
to unusually low dealer spreads on 
milk in the Hartford market haa 
been sudden and dramatic,” Dr. 
Johnson said. Among Connecticut 
dties the price war Is moat pro
nounced in Hartford.

The dealer spread at Hartford 
on home deUvered milk last Sep- 
trnnber, just before the price war 
opened, was 16.7 cenU per quart 
of milk in single quart bottles. 
That was 2.6 cents higher than the 
average spread in the 120 cities 
listed.

la s t  month, March, 1960, during 
the price war, the Hartford dealer 
spread oil miUi in glass half-gallon 
jugs was down to 10.6 cents per 
quarti «r - 2.8 cents less than the 
average dealer spread in 12Q cities.

Director Censured
Wa’terbui^, AprU •  (gV-IT** 

elty health director has been found 
Innocent of a charge that he at
tempted fraud and deciet on the 
mayor’s office by handin'g in the 
same a n n u a l  report fqr two 
straight years.

But the City Health Board yes
terday said that Dr. Garland L. 
Weidner, the director, should be 
“severely censured” for his action, 
which it called “an act of careless- 
neas or thoughtlessness or . . . the 
result of procrastination.’'

Mayor Edward D. Bergln charg
ed Dr, Weidner with attempting 
fraud and deciet in the filing of the 
annual report. Later, at a public 
hearing on the matter, the doctor 
said half the report— his list of 
recommendations for the year—  
was the same as the previous year. 
The other half, he said, was statis
tical data, and it was different 

A fU r  yesterday’s s t a t e m e n t  
from the hesdth board. Dr. Weidner 
said that'' he thought the recom- 

• mendations are still valid. ■
’The board's finding said that Dr. 

Weldner’s action “was an act of 
•sjrelessness or thdughtlessness or 
was the result of procrastination.

and that ha acted In tha Inefflolent 
and improper manner . . .

"However, this board believes It 
was not the intent of Dr. Weidner 
to perpetrate a fraud or declt on 
the office of the mayor in subnilt- 
ting his report. In view of tte 
aforesaid, the board does not find 
sufficient cause to warrant r ^  
movai of Dr. Weidner from the of
fice . ."but unanimously affirms 
that his actions in this, matter 
should be severely censured.

Dr. Weldiwr said later that he 
felt “this disagreeable controversy 
will result in some good, perhaps 
a wider understanding on the part 
of our people, as to the needs of 
the Health Department and the 
city.” /

Awaits Sentence
Putnam, April r  (JPh-A 49-year- 

old thread mill worker will be sen
tenced April 19 on two counU of 
second-degree murder in the 
shooting of his wife and daughter

James F. Naun of Ashford was 
permitted to plead ■ guilty to the 
second-degree murder chargM in 
Superior Court yesUrday.

He was originally indicted on 
first degree murder charges in the 
deaths of his wife, Mery, 68, and 
his daughter Brenda, 19. '

Police said Naun shot the wom
en with a rifle during an early 
morning quarrel at the family’s 
Ashford home Jan 23. The au
thorities said Naun had been 
drinking at the time.

Judge Herbert S. MacDonald ac
cepted Naun’s plea of guilty to 
the lesser charges and set the date 
for sentencing.

Extradition Delayed 
Hartford, April 6 (yP)— Gov. 

Abrahsun A. Rlblcoff haa post
poned action in the extradition 
case of an inmate at the State 
Prison who Is wanted on a rape 
charge in Tennessee.

The prisoner, Robert Warren 
alias Grady Caruthers, Is serving 
tlmarat<,fha.rpi^nL;ia.;il^t^^ 
for burglu^. • ‘

RiMooff gMiltad tna -poetpone^ 
ment when Warren's lawyer, 
George A. Atiianson of Hartford, 
said his defense may depend on the 
time o f day at which the alleged 
rape in Tennessee occurred. This 
information was not suppUed in 
the request for SKtradition.

'the Governor reserved decision 
in another extradition case for 30 
days pendihg addliUotial Investt 
gation of the chargOs.

The case Involved Murray Cor
nell, who was recently picked up 
as a fugitive in Hartford and is 
wanted in Georgia on charges Of 
larceny o f 'an, (bnount greater 
than 860. He is nree on bail.

Half of Goal Keiached 
L i Girl Scout Drive
MahcliMter

Council’s finance drive haa passed 
the halfway mark, with contribu
tions toUling $6,627.88 toward the 
$12,600 ,goaL Atty. Anthony 
Gryk, finance chairman, made this 
report-at a  meeting of the board 
Of directors last night 

The chairman reported the 
amount collected by more than 
460 volunteers in a house-to-house 
canvass is ahead of the total in 
previous years at the same period 
of the drive. The council hopes 
that the goal will be reached by 
contributions from those persons 
not contacted during the canvass. 
Contributions may be mailed direct 
to the Girl Scout office.
■ ’The npw area development com

mittee Has appointed Mrs. Robert 
l^att as permanent secretary. 
Mrs. Alfred Sundqulst was named 
an alternate from Manchester and 
will also serve on the organization 
and structuer of the new area 
council.

’Those named to the program 
service committee are Mrs. Ross 
Begg, Mrs. Walter Fredertckson, 
and Mrs. Irene Kovalcek. Mrs. 
Nelson Richmond will bo a mem
ber of the over-all camp commit

Booutf test Mrs. Paul Carlson and Mrs.
Herbert McKinney will serve on 
the area day camp committee, and 
Walter Frederiekson will serve on 
the camp site committee..

Seek ConacU Name
It was announced that a “Name 

Tour Council’'  content is open to 
all registered Seouts, adults and 
girls, hi the present.Greater Hart
ford  Glastonbury and Manchester 
Councils and the towns of Ver
non, South Windsor, Enfield, East 
Windsor and Elllington.

Names should be descriptive 
the area involved. There will be 
no limit on the number of entries 
submitted by each person. ’ Ektch 
name should be submitted on a 
separate sheet Of paper, with the 
name and address of the contest
ant on the back. Names may be 
sent before June 1 to "Name Tour 
Council,” Manchester Girl Scouts, 
923 Main St.

Mrs. Jean Flynn was named 
cjjjslrnuuv of the southwest nelgh- 
bortidod. Mrs. Harold Falla was 
named Brownie consultant, and 
Mrs. Anthony Sherlock, intermedi
ate consultant, for the service 
teams.

Robert Hohwellsr, camp ehalr-

msn, announced a  work day will 
be hold at Oemp Menris 
Saturday from 9 am . to 5 P-M’ 
Duricb will be provldsd for 
volunteer workers. ■■

V

PubKc Records
Building Pennlla 

Ansaldl Heights Inc., for con
struction of a single family w e l l 
ing at 16 Virginia Rd., $14̂ 000,

R. E. Miller for Bryce Carpen
ter, construction of a single family 
dwelling at 371 Spring St., $18,000; 
and for Craig Belcher, construc
tion of a single family dwelling at 
363 Spring St., $18,0(K).

Albert Dumas for Julius Ran- 
dazzo, alterations to house at 80 
Bolton St., $2,600.

Griswold A. ChappeU for Bernice 
A. Chappell, addition to tool shed 
at 478 N, Main St,, $176. ■

Linder Carlson, alterations to a  
house at 25 Russell St., $800.

Raymond T. Schaller for Michael 
Nlmirowskl, construction of a 
garage at 23 Tower Rd., $1,470.

Najeeb L. Charles, alterations 
to a house at 92 Vernon St, $200.

Ace Signs Inc., for Food King 
store, erection of a  sign on Pine 
St., $400.

It  was Mark ’Twain who said: 
" I  would rather have my Ignorance 
than another man’s knowledge, be
cause I have got so much mor.e of 
it (ignorance).’’

SioimWiRiowt' 
or Storm Doori?

f ia i . 1 .

RUSCO
CHOOSE FROM:

•  Ambassador •  Rega
•  Premier •Custom
A  National Brand Prodnct

At A  Pries Ton W ant To Pay

R. G . KITTLE 
M l 9-0468

Local Agent For 
BARTLETT-BRAINARD  

PRODCOTS CO.
A D  $-4476

(OoBtinued from Page One)

Breath of Springtime
Pretty Brenda Thompson, 18, a Robert E. Lee High school senior 

;?;Wi -M0ntgomejw»;'A*;^
sprii^ begins to turn the minds of studmts to other things be
sides their studlea (A P P k o tp fax ),..

New VConn Aide
Storrs, April 6 ()F) —  John M. 

Evans of Indiana University has 
been named fiscal vice president 
and' director of institutional re
search at the University of Con
necticut. .

Evans, now serving as director 
of the budget at Indiana, will 
assume his new duties about May 
1, according to an announcement 
yesterday by President Albert N. 
Jorgensen of the state university.

Evans will be responsible for

conducting researdi on the vari
ous administrative aspects, includ
ing studies on the most effective 
use of facilities and equipment. He 
will also servo as chief fiscal of
ficer of the university, as fiscal 
officer of the university’s re
search foundation and as chief 
contract officer.

MOTHER GETS 60 DAYS
New Haven, April 6 (/F) —  A  

mother of five haa been sentenced 
to 60 days in jail for obtaining city 
welfare aid by fraud and decep
tion. Mrs. Grace Bonner, 26, New  
Haven, was cihirged with receiving 
$693 tn unemploynlenit compensa
tion and falling to report it to wel
fare authorities. She was sen
tenced yesterday in city court.

Ottomans
Ottomans, low, plush seats with

out backs, were originated by the 
Ottoman Turks more than 200 
years ago and were introduced into 
France during the reign of Louis 
XVI.

Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and Dads . . .we do know how.

"Obmpleta U m . 
O f Qsmetive

Tear Dectoris 
PnaertptioB,. 

F U M

•Titting Is 
Our Business**

SHOES
„ 881 M A IN  ST 

MANCHESTER

^  C A' N D I f S ^

: ihs swsstsst wsy io ssy j

■AtiTCR CANDY •TO R S • 
1 dosen sssorted candy ogg* •

Spring Special---Tbur$day Friday, Saturday, April 7-8-9

ROSE BUSH BONANZA..

vats pensions plans are consid- 
ar«d a  substitute for old age In- 
•urancs benefits.

Noting that prlvats pension 
plans have grown widely despite 
social security coverage, Oarey 
•aid that in this country “general
ly we legislate for tha minimum 
conaldered satisfactory. W a supple
ment this with voltmtary ac
tion. . .’’

DesplU defeat of the Forand 
bill in the House Ways and Means 
committee, a group of House 
Democrats headed by Rep. Thad- 
deus M. Machrowica (D-Mlch) 
pledged to continue a fight for it 
or similar legislation.

Several Republican senators, 
m a r f i^  thst Dem^ocrats would 
gain a ^ U U c a l  advanUge, saM 
they would introduce their ê wm 
health insurance bill tomorrow. 
They had planned to put It In yes
terday, but Dirksen persuaded 
them to delay it because it might 
embarrass FHemming in his testi
mony today.

Backers of the Republican Sen
ate bill said .they feared It would 
be too costly for administration 
approval.

Dlrkseii said yesterday after a 
White House meeting that Presi
dent Eisenhower made no com
mitment to support federal grants 
to pay part of the cost of a health 
insurance system for the aged.

Dirksen said It waa agreed the 
program should follow these guide
lines; It must be voluntary, not 
excessive In size, operated tinder 
state control and with state sup
port, geared to privaU health In-

and ' be limited in benefits.
'The Republioan ' aenators’ plan 

Is voluntary, and tied in with 
health Insurance. It would be paid 
for by an estimated $500 million 
of annual federal payments, plus 
contributions from the Insured in
dividuals and state subsidies, 

w Its sponsors concede that legis
lative . action would be needed in 
each stats before it could go into 
effect.

HockviUe-V err^n

Ten Per (^nt 
Of 1959 Tax 

Reported In

Time Zones
Eastern, Central, Mountain and 

Pacific are the four standard time 
zones in the United States, but 
North America has four others; 
Atlantic, Juneau, Central Alaska 
and Nome.
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JACKETS
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HUSH, PUPPIES
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FREEMAN
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VARSITY SHOP
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Police Arrests
CharlM C. Johnpon, 25, of 99 

ConaUnce Dr., waa arrested early 
last evening and waa charged w'lth 
driving an unregistered car. He 
waa stopped on Center St., when 
police noticed that his car had 
1959 New Hampshire license 
plates.

He was released under $25 bond 
for appearance in court on April 
18.

Frank J. Strano, Foster St., 
last night was arrested and 
charged with having defective and 
Improper equipment on his car. 
Ha waa arreated on Pine S t  at 
7:53 p.m., and is scheduled to ap
pear in court on Monday.

Larry H. Schnars of Philips- 
burg, Pa., was arrested at mid
night on April 1, and Was charged 
with speeding oh Rt. 15, according 
to State Police Trooper George 
Berube.

Schnara posted a ' $35 bond for 
appearance in Town Court on April 
fS.

Dangerous Seas

Soma 2,200 vessels have been 
wrecked in the turbulent aeas off 
Cape Hatteras, N. C., within 400

Sears. Here strong winds chum 
)e Gulf Stream as it flows north 

across shallow reefs.

Collection of more than 10 per 
cent of the 1959 taxes, In the week 
before they were due, was report
ed last night by Town Tax Col
lector Mrs. Florence Loverin.

A  report to the selectmen shows 
that by March $1 Mrs. Loverin 
had collected $161,677 on the 1959 
tax list after sending out, 10,000 
bills March 24. Takes were due 

April 1.
The early collection reduces the 

grand total of $1,490,201 in col
lectible taxes to $1,338,524. still to 
be collected. In addition, Mrs. 
Loverirt’s March collections show 
a toUl of $12,187 collected on pre
vious years’ tax lists.

Mrs. Loverin said people seem 
to be more tax conscious this year, 
possibly because of her efforts to 
get back taxes. Several of the 
early tax-, payers commented that 
they had been Ute in paying their 
taxes last year.

Liens were placed on proper
ties of 44 tax payers this week in 
cases where tu e s  that were due 
a year ago remain unpaid. Other 
b s c k . I ^ e s __w£re collected by

-  Land Valna Committee
" A  land value committee was ait- 
pointed by the wlectmeh last 
night on .recommendation of As 
sessoj Montague White. Members 
are First Selectman George Rls- 
ley, Francis J. Prichard, John Le- 
han, John Moran and Norman 
Strong. TTie committee will assist 
White in setting values on prop
erties throughout town in con
nection with revaluation. AU prop
erties will be revalued by Oct. 1 
for the next grand list.

Roads at Bolton Lake were dis
cussed last night with E. J. HoU. 
developers, Vernon property hold
ers at the lake, their attorney, Leo 
B. Flaherty Jr., membera o f the 
Vernon Zoning and Planning Com
mission and the selectmen.

•nie group sought to resolve th.e 
problem confronting the property 
owners In malntaing roads in their 
area. The selectmen have not ac
cepted the roads because they are 
sub-standard and ctate aid cannot 
be maintained for their mainte
nance. Attorneys for the town and 
property owners will discuss the 
problem further.
' James Hassett of Bolton was ap

pointed a special constable to p|t- 
trol the wooded land owned by 
Lebbeus F. Bissell in Vernon. ’The 
appointment was made at Bls- 
sell's request, who will pay the 
expense for the protection.

William R. Perzan, 16, of Hart
ford was arreated by Rockville 
PoHce today on a charge of 
larceny In connection with the 
theft of a  radio from the bumed- 
out Professional Building on Park 
St., March 27,

He posted a $100 bond ^>pear- 
ance In Rockville City Court April 
18.

Police also arreated James D. 
Grant, 19, of Tollaial, on a charge 
of deHvering liquor to a minor. He 

{posted a $200 bond for an appear
ance In City Court April 18.

(OentiBoed from' Page Oaa)

on the groimd of IncompatiblUty. 
The secretary eald Mrs. Porum- 
beanu had been notified of the ac
tion.

A  South Carolina police source 
said officers here would'not at 
tempt to arrest Mias Benedict, i 
dark-haired, willowy girl unless 
New York authorities request It.

Allen said he doubted the couple 
would return to his office to pick 
up the license, which may be used 
anywhere In South Carolina.

“They could have someone else 
do It for them," he said.

The couple’s romance began 
last summer on Long Island. Soon 
they were frequenting clubs and 
beachea.

Porumbeanu said later that he 
and his 33-year-old .wife, Helma, 
and” a 10-year-old daughter, Glgl, 
were estranged and that his wife 
had consented In 1958 to a divorce.

The Benedict family opposed the 
budding love affair. When Mrs. 
K a t h e r i n e  Benedict, Gamble's 
grandmother, tried to break it up, 
the couple sailed for Europe. The 
girl’s brother, Douglas, fiew 
Paris and tried tb persuade her 
give up Porumbeanu and return 
home. The brother failed.

Then French police took a hand 
and the heiress was flown back to 
New York to face charges of way
wardness. Porumbeanu came back 
shdrtly afterward.

The girl was made a ward of 
Brooklyn magistrate court on Jan. 
27: She pledged herself In State 
Supreme Court not to see Porum
beanu so long as he was married.

On Feb. 4, Mrs. Porumbeanu 
sued for aeparatlon— an action to

quotettoBs Faratalied by 
Coborn-B MIddlebrook, lae. 

Bank Stoeks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank .and Trust
Co.................... ....... O  45

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co $5V4 37 V4

Fire Insnraaoe Oonlpanlee
Aetna Fire .............  72 75
Hartford Fire New . 49’/4 52V4
National Fire ......... *36 144
Phoenix Fire a...........  82 85

Life and Indemalty Ina. Cos. 
Aetna CMualty New 78 81
Aetna Life .............
Veeder R o o t ......... .. 53
Hftd., Steam Boiler . 78j
Travelers ................  78 >4

Poblle Ctilltlea 
Conn. Light A  Power 22 
Hftd. Electric Light 62 V4 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  43 
Southern New England

Telephone . . . ' . --------44
Manafactatlng Co 

Arrow, I fr  rt, Heg. . .  61V4 
Asspeiated Spring . . 21 
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  10
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  7
E m -H a r t ........... . • 44
Fafnir B e a r in g ........60>4
Landers Frary Clark 18 
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  19>4
North and Judd . . . .  40
Rogers Corp. (B ) . . .  14H 
Stanley Works New . 19 >4
Terry Steam ............38 Vi
Torrington ................. 34
Conn. G en era l......... 341

The above quotations 4re not to 
M construed as actual markets.

56
83 
81 Vi

24
65V4
46

46

65
,23 _ 
12 
8

47 
6414 
20 
21^4 
43 
16 <4 
21V4 
41V4 
36

356

Mayor Eugene T. Kelly liut 
night eald taxpayere need expect 
a tipc hike of only one mill thie 
year and not the 2.7 mUla sought 
by General Manager Richard M ar
tin.

Kelly announced this at a  Direc
tors’ meeting In the Munldpai 
Building as he arranged to have 
budget workshops scheduled for 
next Monday and Tuesday at 8 
p.m.

He said feeUng on the Board 
Indicates there will be “no more 
than a 1-mlll Increase.”

This would amount to cutting 
some $250,000 off'Martin’s recom
mended budget for the year begin
ning July 1. Martin haa pro
posed a 2.7 Increase over toe pres
ent 36-mlll tax.

The mayor said toe Directors 
would let Martin know before toe 
workahopa what budget areas they 
Intend to cut.

A  request to speak at one of the 
sessions came from Atty. John D. 
LaBelle, representing toe Munici
pal Employes Grpup.

LaBelle said he will apeak about 
toe employes’ salary reclaaalflca- 
Uon this past year.

Ernest MacheU, group president, 
said today that employes’ want a 
cost of living raise beginning 
July 1.

Mouniing Interest

If It had been Invested at alx per 
cent Compound Interest, toe Span
ish gold plundered by Sir Francis 
Drake in the 16th century now 
would be equal In value to Britain’s 
total wealth.

S H O W E R
W otoftiflrtf Sp la ihp ra «ft B ««rtH y in g l  

N o  M M #  siopjiy w « l  floorsi

fwd$iwi»Iogi»oorod FMrtorM:
• Ixm  wMe, heavy wsugs. structural 

sAbbIbmbi fmaw...  oxtivded, heel

UleHaia nyton ovarhead ralltrs C  
•n slainlats steel |dns... 
nntpraaf.
WaleiOsM •(, twin tawel

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

j e r r y  g i l d e n ^ s

s i l k  p r i n t

$ 1 4 . 9 8

Soft luxurious pure silk print-— 

done in the classic shirtdrese man

ner. Fly front closing to waistline, 

V-neckline and short sleeves. Fair

ly full skirt with unpreesed tilMits. 

Sizes 10 to 16 . .   ̂in a mtited green 

print. , e.

II

• ixtra wida drain slats.

HOME
Free Installation 
.Design Optional

39 PURNBU PLACE

SPECIALTIES
COMPANY

M l 3-2856

Things Have Changed Sinc^ We Were Kids

We Cprry 84 Sizes 
Widths from A to E 

In This Good Looking 
Long Wearing Boys’ Shoe

rNC AU aoYS’A cT IO N

Russet Brown 

Oxford  

Long 

Last 'Sole

STYLE
SMS

Sizes 8 to 6 . . . . . . . .  • $8.98
Sistes 6Y2 to 11 . .̂ . . .  .$9.98

OTHERS TO $11.60
“We Fit Them Carefully”

jerry  gi I den's

double breasted
,1

s h e  a t  h

$ 1 7 . 9 8

Short sleeved double breasted 

sheath dreSs with round col

lar, slim line skirt, self belt. 

All rayon fabric with the 

classic look .of Italian silk 

linen in navy or white. Hand 

washable. Sizes 10 to 16.

%

• ^

Fertiliziiig the lawn used to be a backbreaking, 
dirty, smelly job. How things have changed! TURF 

BUILDER* is light, clean, odor-free. Just pour it in 
the precise Scotts Spreader, set the 
dial to 6 —then take a walk. Gives 
greener, thicker, healthier grass.
So easy, even a grown-up can do it!

249SROADST.
PRKK P A R K IN G  N E X T T O  T H f  S T O R f

M l 9^6571

Read Herald Adra.

'  MANCHESTER . 
, SHOPPING  

PARKADE  
Op«n Moa., Tue8., S a t  

lO .AA f. to 6 P.M. 
W «L , Thuni., Fri.
16 A M . to »  P.M.

1

' WEST HARTFORD  
CENTER  

17 SO. M AIN  ST.
Open 9:30 AAI. to 6 F.M. 

Mon. thru Sat  
Open Friday 

to 6 P M . .

Mort and mart foUU art earning to ut-for advice on imphuing their 
taume through an taty-to^follow Scott* Program. Come in anytime. 
W dll be glad to preterite the correct Program for your lawn.

Save *5! Scotts Spreader (16.95) plus 
Tiirf Builder (4.75) both only 16.701 Scotts^

’(••T IN ta«Nt

kay iticdowell junior
, ■ _  . j '

spr ing pi a id ing

$ 29.98

Fresh and pretty as new spring foliage, 

this sleek line coat is in a glowing novel

ty plaid.. Sure to be your handsomesf 

escort all thru the months ahead over 

Buita , . . over amart sheath^ Carved 

simply in 100% wool with nicely tai

lored accents in the choir boy collar, the 

. neat patch pockets. Refreshing toDM of 

.maple or spruce . . .  sizes 7 to 15. *!

V

■/ ■ BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 M AIN ST.— PHONE MI 8-6121 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

W l

OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. 
MONDAY. TU E ^ Y . SATURDAY. 10 AM , to 6 PM .

. i t-  T , r ,
B' -
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^ a u r l i w t f r  * 
lE u riiiu g  I f r r a l i

13 B iuell Street“ UancheMer. Vonn,
THOMAS F FERGUSON WALTER R FERGUSON Publiiheri
Founded October 1. lw»

rubliabed. Every ErenlnK 
tundava and Holidaya Entered a t the 
pnat Ofitce at Maneheater Conn, 
le c o nd Claia Mall M a t t e r ____

SUBSCRIPTION r a tf :s
payable In Advance

One Year ................................
Six Month* ................................
Three Montha ............................One Month ..........................
w e e k l y .........................................Single Copy.... .....................

MEMBER OF 
THE associated RR'='^,

Th» PrP5S \ n  exclusively
entitlen to the use ol "!
■II newa diapatchea credited to it or 
not n theraiae credited ’’,■,'1*'̂
*nd alao the Ircal nena niibliahed l^ re  

All richta of repiiblication of a p w a i 
diapatchea herein are alao reaerved

Fuil aervice client of N E. A; Serv-
**̂ PuhVia'her. Repteaentativea: The
Juliua Malhewa Special Jess'S'’ -  
Vnrk rh icnco  Pptrf'lt Rnn ^ s to n .MKMBFeF. audit BURKAIJ OF 
rmCl-LATIONS __ _________ _

Thf Herald Printing Company IM.. aasumea no flnanrlal rrsp*»nsibili]v \ot tvpncranhiral error?* appearing m an- eiertisementa and clher rcRdlng matter
Diaplav advertlainc cloatng hoiira;

In The M anchester Evening Herald, 
F o r  Monday—1 p m Friday.For Tue.aday—1 P irv ^ondav 
For Wedneaday—1 p m Tor Thursday—1 'P tn Wednesday For Friday—1 p in Thirraday.
For Saturday-1 pm. .Ciaaaifled deadlines in-30 dav ef puhlicatlen except Saturday— 
»  * . m  _______ _

Wodnesdny.

Nrt Great Decision
The Wisconsin primary voting is 

over, with resnlts for all three par
ticipants which have to he qtiall- 

In one way or another.
Senator ^Kennedy won well 

t o c ^ ^ . d A c y  alive 
■'iS 'inovIng toward It* n«xL-teatt 
- init not handsomely, enough to.

foreclo*«-th*.jA*uir of d)he,X,̂ l8,Afiv
geles convention.

Senator Humphrey did better 
than was expected, but few people 
think that votes for him reflected 
■ serious choice of him as a po
tential presidential candidate «u 
perior to Senator Kennedy.

Vice President Nixon did well 
enough, but would obviously have 
done better If many of his follow
er* had nht discovered In̂  the 
■Ituatlon an opportunity to ierve 
hi* InteresU by crossing over to 
the Democratic aide of things in 
order to whittle down the stronger 
of the two Democratic candidates 
and elevate the weaker.

Thus the primary which might 
h*ve decided a few things has 

* actually decided almost nothing. 
That will be, according to some 

erltlcs of the Wisconsin form of 
primary, just abotit what it ahotild 
be entitled to decide-nothing.

The form of the Wisconsin pri
mary is an open Invitation to the 
membera or supporters of one par
ty to play with the affairs of the 
other, and the traditional interest 
of the cross-overs is mischief for 
the other party, /n past instances 
of this mischief, men in the posi
tion of Senator Kennedy have ac
tually been defeated.

That the Kennedy campaign and 
organisation managed to deal with 
such' a trend well enough to stay 
■live, and to claim formal victory, 
is' something of a tribute to them.

But the net result in Wisconsin 
Is merely to focus attention, on the 
next test. The forthcoming vote in 
West 'Virginia, next month, should 
be more conclusive oh two counts 
The decision will be made by DemO' 
crate alone. And It will be In a 
state where, If the religioue issue 
is going to htirt Kennedy enough to 
disqualify him as a prospectfvely 
successful candidate, the primary 
returns are likely, to say so quite 
plainly, without being confused by 
the various crqss-currents oper 
atihg In Wisconsin.

There Was. In the Wisconsin sit
uation, one aspect of- the Humph
rey campaign which ■ should be 
noted, however. His frequently ex
pressed scorn of the Kennedy or
ganization, ’ finances, ‘-campaign 
techniques and of polls, and his 
ov.Ti astentatloiis glorying In the 
fact that his own 

. obviously completely "disorgan
iz e "  were, .in their own turn, the 
te a te  rpolitiral weapons of the 
demagbpie posing as the amateur, 
honest under-dog, But they„.proh- 
ably met with sonio genuine re
sponse among ■ voters hungry for 
a man instead of an image, h hit
man being instead' of a protiuct.

tver, that Khnu»ich*v Wimt to 
grand* »uff*ring from any delu
sion* or from any inherent in
ability to understand what he 
would be dealing with. We think 
he knew de Gaulle In advance a* 
well aa we do. and expected the 
politely massive Jecturse on his
tory he no doubt received. We 
doiibt that he ever expected to get 
much else from de Gaulle.

TTie prime reason for this visit, 
after all. was that de Gaulle’s van
ity had to be satisfied by making 
him a full part of all the pre-sum
mit visitation that has been going 
on. That will also be why de Gaulle 
is coming to the United States 
just before the summit.
.A s for Khrushchev’s working 

goals in France, they can perhaps 
be gtiessed by noting what he him
self worked hardest at. He spent a 
great deal more time and energy 
kissing little children than he did 
talking to de Gaulle, and that was 
the "look, no horns" part of his 
mission. When he wasn t kissing 
little children. and admiring 
French art. he was warning 
Frenchmen about- an old enemy 
across the Rhine, arid that waa the 
techniqup of putting 'the horns on 
somebod'y else. And, although de 
Gaulle and Adenauer may be bud
dies of the historical moment, 
Khrushchev probably didn’t have 
to probe very deeply to tincover 
the native and instinctive fears of 
the French people. If. as we sus
pect, Khrushchev was after no 
particular policy change or con
cession of the moment, but con
tent to spend his time creating the 
psychology which might govern 
French decisions later on, it is too 
early to label the mission a failure. 
p t  GauHe t ^ y h i s  nupiber, 

1*~ Tjiir'the* French -peopie-^ay -IWhk 
it Is the Germsns after-all who still 

’’j'Wwitr "ttnrtre*sve;

aarve* th* need* of *everal addi
tional owner*.

'8. If t^ r *  were no annual mod
el diange, the aavrlng in retooling 
coats would be largely offset by the 
higher unit overhead costs result
ing from lower annual volume.’* .

We donlt know whether the 
Monitor tried to crack this nut
shell. I t didn't, a t any rate, pro
duce any rebuttal. No.r can we. It 
seems to us that this Detroit wiz
ard In logic has, particularly In his 
third paragraph, forged an un- 
brealtable chain and set It in per
petual motion Inside a housing of 
assumptions no unfriendly screw
driver can dismantle.

A Thoujrht for Today
gpoBsorMl I9 th* Manoheator 

Ooiuiell of Ohnrehe*
and y l *8

Far from attempting to dispute 
the logic Involved, we find our
selves compelled to join it. We find 
ourselves Joining it so completely 
and enthusiastically that we can
not refrain from urging what 
would seem to us to be ah equally 
logical consequence... ,

Why not speed up such a won- 
'derful process? If more frequent 
model changes make so many more 
sales that the cost of retooling for 
the changes Is practically wiped 
out, and can Ui.erefore be disre
garded. why not change models 
tvv'iee a.year instead of just once? 
Why not ■ three or four times a 
year? Just think how the fact that 
we change models only once a 
year keeps sales down from what 
they might

Our hat is off to Mr. De Lorenzo. 
He has the unassailable formula. 
Why not reaily put it to work ?

■I fear, ■vvtoanever riches have 
Increased, the .eeaertce of religion 
has decreeeed. For rdlWon. must 
necessarily produce industry and 
frugality; and these In turn pro
duce riches. As riches Increase, so 
will pride, anger, and }ovs ot the 
world. I* there no way to prevent 
tWa? There la one way, and there 
is no other under heaven. If those 
who gain all they can and save all 
they can will likewise give all they 
can, then the more they gain the 
more they will grow in grace and 
the more treasure they will lay 
up In heaven.” . ,

John Wesley
Submitted b.y Mrs. 8. J. Law, 
Second Congregailional Church

REASON FOR ROUGHNESS
The Pacific Ocean generally Is 

rougher than the Atlantic Ocean 
because the greater expanse of 
water lets bigger waves’ build up 
under the same wind forces.

Q_On the Great Seal of the 
United States, what does ths ̂ hleld
Indlcaftf ' 7 ^

A—The shield which Is unsup
ported on the eagle’* t)reast, shows 
that the country should depend on 
Its own stfength and virtues.

■ "T""»
Q—Must a member of the House 

of Representatives be resident 
of the district which he rep 
resent.k?

A—The Constitution provides 
■that he be an inhabitant of tbat 
state in which he shall be chosen, 
but makes no requirement as to 
residence; within thq district.

Q—How many states in the 
Union arsfcnamed for presidents?

A—Only one—Washington.

Q—Who originated the ■Interna
tional Red Cross dag?
. A—It Is ths national dag of

Bwltzsrland with ths'color* t^an*- 
posed. I t  'was adopted In honor 
of Swltserland where the drst 
plans for ths organization were 
drawn up.

Q _W hat Is bullion?
A—Gold or silver in any form 

except coins in legal ui|e. The 
lH M “w lngbU ^ silver
mads Into coin by the mint are a 
form of bullion.

Q—Which 1* the most valuable 
of the scale insecta?

A—The Indian Lac Insect, the 
source of shellac.

Q—Why has the name Judas 
Tree been given to a species of 
the redbud ?

A—Because It Is believed that 
Judas hanged himself on such a 
tree.

E x p re ss  R id e rs  Y o u n g

Decisions By Computer

St. Joseph. Mo.—The Pony Ex
press riders of a century ago were 
very young, many of them" .in their 
early teens; An 186ft.ddvertlsemetit 
in' 'Sair Ffahcteco' seeking riders 
said: "Wanted — young, skinny, 
-vtirWfSlldWsrzDot-AVer'-IS.-Muat'.'he 
expert riders, willing to risk death 
daily. Orphans preferred. Wages 
*25 a week.

■NOW OPEN—
E c o n o m y  O p t i c a l

65 EAST CENTER ST.—NEXT TO CAVET’S—Ml 8-6978 
' \ F R E E  PARKING IN THE REAR

Contact Lenset Specialist
•  The Finest In Quality
•  The Latest In Fashion
•  Prescriptions Accurately 

Filled
•  Broken Lenses Replaced

Announcement
(Effectlye April 14)

THURSDAY NIGHT 
HOURS

Will he devoted solely to fit- 
ting'Contact Lenses.
DR. EUGENC M. DAVIS

0PT06IETRIST 
SS9 MAIN ST.

A N CH  E SXE^ -

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO'9 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS—MI 3-5171

Who Wears The Horns?
Any eatimgte of the intellicenre 

ef a Rusaian leader, nr of Runeian! 
policy makers in genetal, has to be ■ 
conditioned by awareness of the 
poMibility that there may be a 
portion of the Ruasian mind which 
la aealed against understanding 
everything about the West or 
having the West.underalfuid every
thing In It. In other words, the

Not unnaturally, It was a com
puter conference and buelneaa 
show, being held by the National 
Machine Accountants Aaeoclation 
dovim in New York, which heard a 
prediction that computers would 
come, sonie day soon, to make 
moBt of industry’s executive deci
sions.

The electronic wise men will. In 
the future. It waa said, make aa 
many aa 80 to 60 per cent of the 
big declaiona for American indua- 
trial management.

Furthermore, the computera will 
not only make the declaiona much 
more awlftly than they are made 
now, when bright human wita may 
have to waate a lot of time con
vincing the Blower wlta around 
them, hut the decistona of the com
puters will be "almoat foolproof" 
aa compared to a somewhat sorry 
record for the Imperfect human 
proceaa.

That is quite a claim, and yet, 
wo would aay, less than the com
puters need, before any industry 
rtfaliy dares to put them in com
mand of poUcyr For auoh a role, 
computers cannot be "almost fool 
proof." They must be completely 
foolproof. For there la, it seems 
to us, a vast difference between 
electronic mistakes, and human 
mistakes.

One difference Is that nobody 
dares question an omnipotent ma 
chine, wheresui there is usually 
some one, fortunately,.-to argue 
with mare human -wladom. It la 
even part of the human process 
that the very Indivltjual who has 
made the executive declaion may 
.discover his own mistake or come 
to some new questioning of his 
own 'rightness Just as he reaches 
to ha-^i the decision carried but, 
or w heq jt has been c a rr i^  half 
way. thgpugh. But a pomputer’a 
mistakes could, it seems to us, 
have a much more fateful finality 
about them; we doubt that they 
would he discovered until It was 
too late, and the damage had al
ready been done.

It Is the great safety valve built 
into all human decisions that no- 

i-ampaigi) was j  body assumes' they are foolproof 
In fact, we are sure of them only 
whe'n we actually see them work 
out ' as planned and claimed. On 
the other hand; the claim for the 
computer, that it is "alnloet fool
proof," Is the built-in booby trap 
which ran go off and catch tU| by 
complete surprise. Until th* com
puter has become absolutely per
fect. beyond possible mistake o  ̂
any kind, let It be fed a little hu
man hiimllfty.

West Virginia has 116 mountain 
peaks of more than 4,000 feet al
titude.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funaral Service
ORMAND J. WEST, Director 

14S EAST CENTER ST, 
UntcheU 9-7196

Mancheater’a Oldest 
with Finest Facilities. 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

CAUFORM A  
NABONAt PARKS 

i  PACIH C NORTHWEST 
CANADIAN ROCKIES

'Official Agents 
For These Tours:

AMERICAN EXPRESS.
...... ;2 ± r r . tE R I tY ; . . '

"" CARTAN  
- COOK  

H APPIN ESS-- 
KIRKLAND 

MARTIN-EMPIRE 
VANDERBILT

All Reservations 
All Arrangements
m  ONE OFFICE!

Tickets and Reservation* 
by Air, Rail or Motorcoach 

to Ohloago and return.

For Folder*
Reservation*

CALL •  VISIT •  WRITE

FO LEY
TRAVEL

54 Church St., Hartford 
JAckson 2-3188

Swing into Spring with
covers

Custom fitted  and installed 
in your home. Self welts, 
choice of 100% cotton, p re
shrunk, vat-dyed fabrics.

Lined draperies
*19.95 fo r window* up to 
38 inches wide and 72 inches *  

long. Made w ith sateen lin
ing, quality buckram, g a th 
ered or pinch-pleats, w eight
ed hem s and drapery hooks. 
L arger windows a t  propor
tionate savings.

19
TRADITIONALLY FINE WORKMANSHIP

REACH YOUR GOAL W ITH 
THE AID OF A REALTOR®

HFS a sMinber of the local board ef Realtor* aad dw 
National Aiioeiatiea of Raal Enalc Board*. Only by _thi*
■filiation may he wtt the excluMve deaignytion KtMor, which 
i* tegiittred la the U. S. Patent Office.

HE’S a real attat* praf**diBb*l pledged to a 
Cede of Ethic* and dedicated w top qwaUty »er^-, m  
at hi* Soger tip* the rnonrce* of one of the netiM * «rgc*c 
mde sMociatioo* to Weep him np^o-date in evary J"*** 
tatatc practica.

/

MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS

ACTIVE MEMBERS
ROBERT W. AGNEW 
SHERWOOD A. BEECHLEB 
W TT.1.TAM  E. BELFIORB 
JOHN S. BISSELL 
STANLEY H. BRAY 
ALICE CLAMPET h
T. J. CROCKETT 
RICHARD F. DIMOCK 

-RALPH T. GASTON 
WILLIAM E. GOODCHILD SR. 
T.TT.I.TAN  G. GRANT 
CLIFFORD E. HANSEN 
•EDWARD J. HOLL 
WARREN E. HOWLAND

CARLBTON W, HUTCHINS 
ALEXANDER JARVIS 
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
JOHN H. LAPPBN __

vCHARLES B. LESPBRANCE
ELSIE L. MEYER_____
ELLSWORTH- A, MITTEN 
HERBERT J. McKINNEY 
M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY J 
EARLE S. ROHAN . 
MADELINE SMITH 
ROBERT H. SMITH 
BLVA E. TYLER

NON.R€SID!€NT MEMMBS
BEBNIE CANTOR 
GLENN ROBERTS AGENCY

REAL ESTATE CENTER, INC 
THOMAS G. WELLES

The Matchle** Answer
. That part of ua which loves an 

argument ao neatly fbnnulated and 
phrased it seems completely un 
answerable hereby -bonfesaes its 
admiration for a lattsi ona An 
thony De Lorenzo, vice preald'ant 

u.u.R II. It. .I. vuic. nuivAo, MIC of General Motors, wrote to the 
.'frames of reference In which minds i ClirlsUah Science Monitor, which 
are raised and trained and condi- j  had. in an editorial about compact 
tioned can be different; and this j  cars, questioned "Why acrap a 
difference edn lead to mlscalcula- .pest-aelling model simply to get

— i  t .  I _ _  . SIMM_______ k 4 *t •

ASSOCIATE MEMtiERS
ANNE E. BARTLETT 
VINCENT A. BOGGINI 
WILLIAM F. BOLES 
STUART C. CARLSON 
EVA M. GOODCHILD 
RAYMOND S. HOLCOMBE JR. 
EDITH W. HOWLAND 
CARLYLE B. JOHNSON 
KENNETH M. LAPPEN

ROBERT W. LAPPEN 
EVERETT T. McKINNEY 
DELILAH M. MEGONIGLE 
ROBERT W. MURDOCK 
JAMES J. ROHAN 
WILLIAM R. ROOD 
ARTHUR SCHULTHEISS 
WESLEY R. SMITH 
ALFRED P. WERBNBR

tlona.
Conceivably, then, Khrushchev 

could, have made a woeful, hliacal- 
rulation about PteBident. de Gaulle 
and about France and about his 
own capacities in, F ran^ . Oonceiy- 
ably, h* could have gone to France 
la hlgli. mistaken bopaa of getting'' 
■etaathlng he’had no rapi chance of 
getting. In that caae. It would be 
aeeurate to Judge^ that hia mis- 

^■ian was a failure.
. W* u *  Inc lined to' doubt, how-

something different?’’ .
The General Motors official j 

wrote as follows: ,
"To; answer in a riUUhell:
"1. The reason for the annual j 

model cJiange is to provide aome- 
ttlng  better, niot dlfforant, and 
thus atihjulaU aalM.

"I. Ths annual modM^ejhang* la I 
not an economic waste,^sinee the 
old car is not aerappad when a 
new one la bought. I t  contlnuda In 
us* until worn out and iwffiJlyl

AFFILIATE MEMBERS
EVERETT E. MOORE 
CONNECTICUT BANK and TRUST CO. 
Manchester Office

PRANK J O’CONNELL „ . 
HARTFORD NATIONAL RANK 
First Manchester Office •

ROBERT .L' B bydE  ^
Manchea|or Savings and Loan Asaodation ^

* RjC™ O N DL.iSltlJBR 
East Hartford Fadaral 
Saving* and Loan AaaoelatlMa

frank  j . miller ^
Sa^ grB an k  of Manebeator
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The
may be Ubelous.or which 
leal viewa la d e * i^  by o. 
which are defamatoiT or

in biid faate. ̂ e e  expreaaloh c poUtp 
' itlons of this character but m ters 

will be rejected.

c t  tlM Board did hothlng but att on 
thatr thm b* wfaUo_9ur Injihitabl* 
htoyor. Mr. Eugene T. Kelly put on 
th* Uad of ihow which X beUev* 
only h* la eapabl* ot putting on. To 
aay tha least ha did a very ex«*l- 
lent Job. Ih da^ponatratlng hia idea 
ot democratle government 

jl can, aay that when ha ruled me
out of Mmr^ .bidoro ha bad -h*ard 
one slngla word ot the atatomant 

LwhlehX waa prepared to read, (and 
Invitation toa t my own

I OcAUa AH of BaMIng
^  tha Editor,' Ihe lateet revision of our clearly

Ung A .

i  Ih e latest revision of our Tcimi 
aObaHer clearly states that thlg 
fGaneral Manager ffiiali suhniit hia 
Stantatlve b u d ^  for the cotnlng' 
jfisoal year to the Board of -Dl- 
î reotora, not leaa than 96 day* be- 
Sfore the beginning of that year; 
fthat hia biklget ahall be advertlaed 
Sjn a newepaper which ha* a  local 
JeirculaUcn not leee than 60 day* 
libefore the beginning of that year, 
4and that the Board at Director*
4 AaU iKdd a public hearing on auch 
Sbudget not leee thaii 86 days before 
athe beginning of that year, Thee* I 
Ydatea must noceesarily be Mdroh 
|2 8 , April 3, and April 7. ^
i JkM tue SM 1 mm determine the 
STGanerei Managec submitted bis 
-budget to the varioue mdmlbers of 
;jtha Board on March 25 (Friday),
«three days before the time limit 
SpreacribM by the Oharteir? It waa 
gnot mada avaUaWe to the public 
iuntil March 28, Just one day before
* the date wMeh bad bean set by the 
vBoard for the required public hear- 
f  big. As Ifun sure most of ua knowt 
«tbe d ^  which waa aet by the 
VBoard fuf thia hearing waa nine 
idays ill advance of the time limit 
;;which waa aet by tfae Cheater and 
h approximately seven days in adi- 
Jvance of the data which ouatem- 
larily  waa aet by our prior Repub- 
*Ucen controlled Boarda. I beUeve 
'■ I know why the pteaent Democrat
ic icaUy controlled Board ant the 
«6ate of the puMic bearing aa early 
Saa it did.
* The point I want to atreaa la 
^(hat we; wehE becaa»r of the

-4ad7the preamt  .adiiiiniatraffaiB>:gB& 
f  an Juat .a Httie more than mm full, 
"day to ObaSy and to try to digeat 

..'anornoua...svM9M.--. J8Ji6i706. 
Ebudget wlilcb the 
■ ager had deddad upon, before we 
Ehad tha pleasure of "diacuaBlng" 
att at pUbUc bemlng.
* X do not mean to imply that 
kquestlnn the legality of &  Boanra 
Saotlofi. X do however meen to  eay 

.•th at I  aeriouaty question the JuHr 
Sneaa of tt. I  do not mean to aay 
vthat I was auqptlsed by t t  Xhe 
Sfact la that It waa Juat about what
^1 GMfIGC tCHl '
* A fter’’having,had the pleamire 
*avar a  poiod of some eighteen 
amonths of observing the teohnl- 
Squea of the atumbllng sextet from 
<«Ea*t Center S t. and after havtng 
iChad the added pleasure of hear
sin g  ao many thnaa, their familiar 
2*T don’t know" anserer to  th# 
Squestiona which were aaked 
•regular public hearinga, I felt Sure 
2that th ^  would come op with a 
eklnd of devloa which would enable 
Sthem to at least partiduy oonoaal
i

be ruled
lout order), ha swallowed not 

■ the nook, the•thalr lack of knowledge of DiefoUy the bait, but the nook, 
budget and help them to .evade um , and the elnkar ea welt 
th r erabarraaament whieb most I how  little some peopla aetuiaiy 
certainly would be theirs, w en I know about the art of pUylng poll 
they to be questioned by people [ties.
whp had been given the opportuni
ty to properly, atudy It 

The only we can now biqw 
'OT 1 auppose, la that In th* event 

voters of Manchester -will re- 
„-^t their miatake of a year aad 
a\balf ago, that a requeat wlU not 
be made for a further revlaim lu 
(to  ’Town CSiarter, end for 7 the 
eniuitment of that kind of leglala- 
tiok which wcntld permit the Board 
of blrectora to completely abollah 
: lubllo hearings on the budget 
eaim them free to dlspoa* of pub

lic ftin^  aa they might see fit to 
do. \

Wlftb aa Uttle knowledge -of the 
b u d ^ aslh ad ,an d  with the be
lief that tfae Board was no better 
off I was, I concluded before 
the hmring waa held, that ^  
attempt on my part to dlseuas the 
budget would, in all probability be I 
resolved Into the kind of comedy 
which the Board enjoya so much, | 
the kliid of thing In whldi 
aaka silly questions and receives | 
even sillier answers.

1  beieva we profited well byl 
the MaNh 39 bearing. Aa f ar aa I 
am oonbemed, I made many new I 
acquaintances, I beard one tax-1 
payer who frequently attends pub-1 
Uc heartoga, and who not too long I 
ago threatened the recall of our 

[•manager kind of govem- 
c'ty poverty on the one hand 

on the other hand staunchly I 
dritead- the Qmend Py \

«*A’’1 ^ g e t  jw; .be *«*’ It, 1 
ttored'-to'Hia-'Beeda-cd-th* I 

’’oofauniin man" and the common | 
good of the town, . .

t^^tum"fhe~ pleaMm _
public bearing which waa adver-1 

aa a bearing which was to be 
held, by the Board of Directors 
turned Into a  on* men Stum In 
which eight of th* nine members

dean Cliff
To the Editor,

Mepy ot us deplore the desecra
tion at natural beauty spots such 
as the eliffe at Bolton Notch by the 
painting of Initials and numerals 
on avery available apot. ’Ihe per-

petraUori at this vandalism must 
)* observed by some motorist on 
such a well trsTalad highway aind 
sun iy  there n w  he some oh am  
wKleh could be brought against the 
offehden If caugnt. ' .

A rock aUde has Just provided 
fresh, unpatoted aurfaeqe; If any
one obsffrring vandal* at work 
would Hport them 
^ acem ent of these cUffe might be 
stopped.

Very truly ywirs, ' 
Jenlee K. Clarke

iramUy BateHatninentt’
To the Eldltor.

I  am not a crank or an Old 
fM sy, but it Bsema to ma that one 
area thpatn haa gene ovorbemrd 
In eovertlidnc as “family entor- 
talrunent" two such adult movlea 
as "From Her* To Eternity" and 
“Happy Annlvtreary.’’ llier* are 
nuuiy famlUee such aa oura who 
would like to go to a movie occa- 
alonally if there were some good 
family type movies ahown, but it

seems that all tha area theatres 
rely on the earn* aex or vtolanc* 
In th* movies they abow. Ihank 
goodnem fi^ Wall Dtaney!

ConcemM-Far«nt

f* ^ n t  O oe* o tt ’̂ Faeter

Ottawa — A plastic-base exter- 
laa’pemt, which lU  Canadian manu
facturer say* can be applied in half 
th* time required for eonvantlonel 
paints end alao la mom blister- 
proof than others, la being market
ed ’The coating la said to hava 
ports that permit molaturs vapor 
beneath it to escape, leaaenlng the 
Mkellhoed of bllatering.

TUCK COAST*
Costa Rica, which means *Woh 

Ooaat,” was luuned by th* In- 
habltmita , of Nicaragua to dis
tinguish th* region from that 
claimed by Chriatopher Cdlumbua 
aa hia pereonal property and wMch 
waa known aa Veragua.

ScliopHield'Loscb 
, In Comeback Bid
Chattaiwoga, Tehn., April «  Uh 
A bid for poUtl<!al"oemabaek by 

Raulaton SchooUIeld. fanpesehed 
erlmliial court Judges fall abort In 
a strongly contested primal^ race 
for Democratto n o m ln a t'fo a  to 
Hamilton county’s highest cffles.

Dave M. Eldridge 3th 46. a m«n- 
ber of the County OounsU run
ning with both city and Oounty ad- 
mlnletratlon support, ysatorday 
rode a surge ofmetropoUtan votes 
to vletory in the county Judge’s 
race. .

TabuUUon of ths TO predneU
K .ve Eldridg* 19,610 votes to 15,- 

T for Bchoolfleld and S,98T for 
0 (^ W  Counclhnan PhlUp -M. Os
born*.

Tha one* of county Judge has 
wide flaeel powen and pays flS,- 
000 a year.

Schoolflsld was removed ea i

erimlnel .sMprt. Judge, bar flw T te- 
■ ittem T ooT ln  them an* Laglalatur* 

widu of ertttelem by 
imimtl

the V.S.
Senate Raekfta Oomndtte* for Me 
handlfatg of caeca involving Viam- 
atev umon mesiban.

R.E,WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R»lkleiitl*Cemm#r6lal
A lN r d flo iw -R ffih iod d liig

‘Cosine** Built On 
Ctutomor Satsf action’* 

Poll Insurance Coverage
TeL MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 PJM.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

•  m illtRBry t
2  flow B n J
:  FMRWJIY I

opMi thnra. Mid Me tm

l ! S r  J f e ' ’

A L ■ M i '

B B A M B

MAMSTw
V.

PHONC 
Ml 3.5161

OPEN 
THURSDAY 
1 N J . 9  p jy i . ‘

R ANGl

f i m  OIL 
GASOLINE

WARDS BOUGHT CARLOADS OF THESE HIGH QUALITY, 
LUXURIOUS FEELING MATTRESSES TO GET THESE

low Ward Week prices fo r you!
BANTLY OIL

I . 1M I ■ \ \  ', I \  I 
' M \ \  I III.1.1

Dmlyxe feo fu ras  
y w  find In 
morn ffiKpansive 
n ia itrn ssn s!
e  FInffist quality whlta lang* 

flbffir sital and gottan fait 
Insulation

e  Hundrqdt of raslliant, 
ftoavy-gouga stoat coils

G Prabullt voftfcaliy-stitchod 
boidarg koap odgas firm 
a n t d d a g p r o o f

O  MEDIUM-FIRM B-oz. so- 
toon,ticking, firm construction 
ovor hoovy collod springs. 
Tufta^ej! maintains flrmnast. 
Cord handlas.
0  FIRM Luxurious jacquard- 
damask tickingjflnn construo- 
tlon ovor haavlor collod  
springs Smooth **button>frao'̂  
top.” Cold hondlot for oasy 
turning.
O  IX TR A -FIR M  Luxurious^ 
linon AND damask qyiltod- 
top tickinftjn o scroll pottorn. 
Extra, firm construction  
ovor vary fimt collod springs.; 
Cord hondlos.

ONLY <5 DOWN

e a

M LEI One low price 
livyt Mclionai or sviffe

179“
Qwose lha curved 3 -^ . factional, or urfa wMi^ I 
(hair. Hcihdtofflely tlyfed with button-tufted bocks 
and revenible Polyfooffl cmhlont. Covered in baou- 
Hfully textured deep pile frieze. Color choice.

i|S DOWN
iMaiviu

OKTIONAl OK sum

F O A M  R U B B E R  
C U S H I O N  M R M l.Y  
B O N D E D  T O  R U G

FOAM-BACK 
9' X12' RUG
a iO U L A R L Y  3 9 .9 S

29“
Deep loop pH* in visooea rayon, bonded 
to a foam rubber cudden. . .  no sopor- 
oto pod needed. 7 lovely decorator 
colors in toit-moskina Iwead ndxtvres. ^

I"-'-

•SD O W N

SJUBSiGNATUM
am n iR  o ia n k
7 Smt to maiiaiccM 
9vr.fwr- 44 .R 8

SMqtztlN. 
lUllfR THE
Sneelh, r*»llt«M—'
•atylodaan,
ur*«or.

Sovo*121 Sew-
liM g M d d M

Sews forward, bodc- 
wordti mends, dam  
effortlessly. Auto- 
molte bobbin wind- 
ar. 20 year guar.

SALE! Rag. 12.95 
OR 2 choirs, rag. 12

Lighfwalght, watar- 
proof -and aun-proof 
Soron-'webbad okwei 
num.'iMIMi|jlforstoragal.

crkms ea a auuns

SCOOP UP THESE VALUES NOW -  USE WARDVCREDIT
m j m M O  "<5H A R G E ,ir  a t  w a r d s  .. Buy Now
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The Minimum Wage
*

There often ieem i to  be eon- 
fnelon ebout the minimum wage 
lew i In Connecticut. Thli la due 
Ur*ely to the fact that there are 
two minimum wage law* affecting 
th li SUte. One is a 
the other Is a Federal Law. T^e 
Connecticut minimum w a p  law 
wae formerly 75c an hour, but has 
been raised by the general aa- 
eembly to where It is now—| l  per 
hour. The United «U tes Congress 
has also passed a J1 per hour mini- 
miitn wag“e law, which applies to 
certain people in each state all over 
the country. There has been taiK 
recently of raising this federal 
minlmmn wage to 11.25 per hour, 
but Congress, as yet, has not en
acted such legialatlon. Therefore, 
both the current State and federal 
minimum wage laws have set the 
minimum wage a t |1  per h o p . No
body is covered by both of these 
laws, and some people are covered 
bv neither.

' W e're going to concentrate on 
Ihe Connecticut S tate law only. 
F irst of all, let's find out to whom 
the Connecticut Minimum Wage 
Law does not apply. H you are self- 
emploved. If you are a farm er or 
work for a  farmer. If you are a 
domestic servant In  ̂ or about a 
private home, or If you have any 
type of government job, whether 
It be federal, state, or local, the 
Connecticut law does not apply to 
vou. If you are employed In an ex
ecutive, administrative or pro
fessional capacity, the law applies 
to you In a very special way. Those 
who are employed In camps or 

^  aummer resorts (which are resorts 
“ tha t are open lio more than « 

months a year) .do not come under
this law. ,

Generally speaking. If your Job 
Is not related to in te rs ta te  com
merce, and you'.are not In the ex
ceptions Just mentioned, the State 
minimum wage law does apply to

^"jUso, there era certain, apeclal

circumstancea under which, even If 
vou come under the law, you may 
be enUtled to  »1 per hour or you 
may be entitled to more. However, 
space llmlUtlona prevent our gly-. 
ing specific deUlls on these special 
circumstances. Everything de
pends on the kind of Job you have.
A complete description of ell the 
different jobs would be too long 
and time-consuming. We will men
tion only a  few.

If you are a piece worker, you 
are entitled to and hour, even 
though your pay Is figured on pro- 
ductron. Tfils Is also true for com
mission workers. Minors between 
the ages of 16 and 18 can be paid 
less than »1 an hour. In certain 
cases. A handicapped person 
whose handicap, whether phsyical 
or mental, impairs his earning 
ability, will often bo paid less than 
'the minimum, but his employer 
must first get official permission 
from the S tate labor commission
er. The minimum wage may also 
be waived for learners and appren
tices.

If you get free meals where you 
work, your employer can deduct 
as much as 60 cents for a full meal 
and 35 cents for a  light one, pro
vided the meal meets certain mini
mum standards.
'  Beauty shops, laundries, clean
ing and dyeing establishments, 
and the mercantile trade are goy- 
afned by special rules within the 
minimum wage law, although gen
erally the minimum wage Is pre
served. In the mercantile trades, 
any employe entitled to the mlnl- 
mOm wage m ust get. tlmOrand-a- 
half for all time afte r 44 hours a 
■week. This la also true for laun
dries and beauty shops. In  the 
cTeanIMg— and dyeing- business, 
time-and-a-half Is paid after 45 
houm each week to women and 
minors under 18.

If you have not been getting a 
minimum wage and you are en
titled to one, you can recover un
paid wages In moat Instances, al-

thougli irou m ay havs agreed to 
work for leas. Most employers me 
reasonable. If  your employer has 
not boon paying you the mlnlmunj 
wags and ghmJd, perhaps ho is not 
aware th a t he comes under this 
lavv. Usually, a U lk  with him will 
straighten out the m atte r to your 
satisfaction.

This column Is w ritten by the 
S tate B ar Association of Connecti
cut to  m ake you better Informed 
and more fully aware of our laws.

Tolland County

TAG to Construct 
Main Office Center

Plans are being drawn to con
struc t the main olllce building a t 
the Tolland County Agriculture 
Center (TAG) In Vernon to  house 
the county and federal offices 
burned out of the Professional 
Building In Rockvlile March 22.

TAC officials hope to have a 
mein office constructed a t  th e  rear 
of the existing building on Rt. 30 
by fall. I t  would house the Tolland 
County ESttension Servi<te, home- 
making and 4-H offices, the Soil 
Conservation Sendee and Agri- 
oultural CcmservaiUon and StalWl- 
iaatlon offices.

A t a  special meeting of the Cen
te r Ewvelapment Comndttee held 
last week, plana were made to 
s ta r t  construction of, the main a4- 
mlnlstratlon building this spring.

Plans have been made to com
plete the general campaign for 
funds th is month. ApproKlmatety 
840,000 to 150,000, In addition to 
pledges are needed to complete 
Oie building, WlUlam ^lemAnn, 
TAC president, said.

All those Intereeted In the ex 
tension prograjms are  being asked 
to contribute a t  this Ume. About 
7fW families have already pledged 
856,000. A t the present tim e 22 
acres of land has been purchased, 
a 4JH and Homemaklng ActlvltfeB 
Buik^ing has been cpanistriicted, and 
reoreR.t]pn. “ ><1 parking areas de
veloped r  ..

A mail campaign' will be con
ducted, to .be followed Ijy personal 
oontaota la ter In the month.

South Windsor
White Heads , 

Bowling Unit
Richard W hits of Avsry was 

reelected president, of the South 
Windsor Men’s Duokpln' Bowling 
League a t  a  meeting held Monday 
n ig h t Enoch Pelton WM reelected 
treasurer and Ray Livermore, sec
retary.  ̂ . .

Position night rolloffs to  break 
Ues win be held a t  the Commun
ity  Hall Alleys th is week aS fol
lows: ■

Tonight a t  7, U th s vs. Shepards 
on alleys 1 and 2 and A ll-SUrs vs. 
Snow's Garage on 3 and 4; 9 
o’clock, W applng vs. P leasant Val
ley Dairy bn 1 and 2 and Misfits 
vs. Lutheran Men’s team  on 8 and

■ Thursday a t  p.m„ Lucky Four 
vs. Farnham  E sta tes on 1 '
and St. Francis Men’s Club vs 
Hillbillies on 3 and 4tl 9 pjn.. 
Losers vs. F ire Departm ent on 1 
and 2 and South Windsor 'To
bacco vs. S tra n g e^  on 3 and 4.

Friday a t 7 ^i.m., Burnham and 
Rose vs. Valm ar Tool on 1 and 2 
and M ysta '^  Men vs. South 
W lndsor/^arid on 3 and 4; 9 p.nn 
Aces v«. P leasant Valley on 1 and 
2 and American Legion vs. Boller- 
malcers on 3 and 4.
• T h e  annual league bowling ban
quet will be held April 30 a t  the 
Garden ->Grov* R estau ran t

A special bowling night will be 
held next week. The numbers will 
be sealed In envelopes and team s 
and Individuals coming closest to 
these scores wiU be awarded six 
prizes.

Construction Increases \
Building activity Increased dur

ing March hut stUl fell fa r  behind 
tha t of the same month last year, 
according to a  report released by 
Tdwm' Engineer and IS
spector W alter Burnham.
V Total value of all 'perm its was 
8148,125 Including six homes - a t  
8106,000 compared to  last year’s 
8406,050 w ith 19 houses accounting 
for 8270,.500, •

A perm it was Issued for 1 truck 
garage, 831;500; 8 additions, 87,225;

1 swlmnUng pool, ll,*00; 1 tool
shed a n d .8 barn, $1,600.

Total Indomo during March was 
8709.60, from  electric Hcense, 825; 
heating license, 820; plumbllng li
cense, $30; building permits, $602; 
electrical permits, $10; and certM- 
Pata of becupancy, $22.50.

Taxes Dus
Tax CoUsetor Harold F. Johnson 

reminds th a t ^ rso n n a l and prop- 
s r ty  taxss levied on the grand I M  
of OqL 1, 1959 are due and p iy -  
'able as of April 1. In terest vml be 
charged on tax  bills a fte r  May 1 
and accrued from  A priL l. Checks 
should be made payablti to  Harold 
P. Johnson, collector, town of 
sou th  Windsor.

Lenten Service
Our ' SavloB^ Lutheran Church, 

will hold l^ F a m lly  Lenten Serv
ice ton irtit a t  7 a t  the Wapplng 
Elem entary School.’The Confirma
tion Choir will sing, “Glory Be To 
Jesu i,’’’
..■f'amlly worship Is limited to 45 

miriutes to allow the entire family 
to attend. Sermonettea are based 
on “The Crowds A r o u n d  the 
Croas.” T o n i g h t ’ s sermonette, 
chosen by ’ the Rev. Walter- ,L. 
Abel, will be "The Crowd ’That 
Saw Cm .’’

A nursery for small children will 
be staffed by ladles of the congre
gation. A fellowship period will 
follow w ith refreshments served. 
Hostesses for the evening Include: 
Mrs. Richard Smith, Mrs. Ray
mond Spalla, Mrs. Daniel Spencer, 
Mrs. Richard Staubach, Mrs. H ar
ry  Sweeney, Mrs. Francis Swlat- 
klewlcz and Mrs. Preston Zimmer 
man.

Young Democrats to Meet 
The Young Demiocrita Club will 

meet Friday a t 8 p.m. a t  the Town

waM: P tans wiu be ffisds fo r the 
-stats oomvsnitlon tad»s hslff In N«w 
London May 6, Ir and 8. 'H is esub 
la open to  a i r  Ihtereisted Demo^ 

~  ■ jllmmtm  will be served. 
Troop MeeUngs

. ’I ^ p  226 of Wapplng 
. its Ai«rU sehedCM of 
No meeting will be held 

or April 21. Regular 
trill be held April 14 and 

April a  a t - th e  W applng School. 
Three new candtdeites were re
ceived Into the troop last week a t 
a  special ceremony. T he new msm- 
bsss ar« Alexander Ballok, Billy 
Lynn and Bobby Barker. Scout
m aster IMck Coulter administered 
the Boy Scout oath.

M anchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El
more Burnham, tetephm e Mltriiell 
4-0674.

SEARS

NEGRO EUBOTED IN  TEXAS
Slaton, ’Tex., April 6 (JP)—A Ne- 

gro B aptist minister w as elected 
to the cHy councii yesterday, the 
first Negro to  win th a t office In 
this south plains area of W est ’Tex-

ih e  Rev. L. L. Dixon defeateil 
live w hits opponents. He got 207 
votes in unofficial retu rns against 
170 for hts closest epponent.

Slaton, 14 mUes southeast of 
LaiMxmA , has about 6,000 resi
dents.

C a / / . . . ( TERMiHIX̂  k iT sm iK iM M

iTcotts Less to Central Termites then to Ignore Theml
It costs you nothing to find out H hiddsn tsrmKss (se«sltsd ‘ffiying 
onto") srs dsstreyinf your hduss (oundstlens, woodwork, ste.
PHONE or WHITE new for eompists FIICE Inspsetlon by • Irsinsd -, 
export Over 350,000 homos oomeod. Our work Is OUARANTKO by 
(1) Brues-Tsrminix. (2) E. L  Brucs Co. This OusrsntM Is INSURED 
by Sun insursnes OffIcs .Ltd. ^

NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
. . .  for InfMM and noivlnfMttd heusM t  eld homo*, now homot snd 
houiat under cenotruetlon: Atk ut for dotolli about our 89,000 dimags 
■uirantoad protoetlon on quallflad bulfdlnpa and eontanta -  only amall 
annual coat RRST nPAII Of TUMITE SAMISI. Oaurlptlvt feldar m rasvaat

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
• 589 Now Pirk Avs. “

West Hsrtford 10, Conn. -  AOims S*U7I
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HAS THE MOWER YOU
A MOWER FOR HVERY PURPOSE and PURSE '

R O T A R I E S !  R I D E R S !  R E E L S !

P A G E  E L E V E N

V:'

In M amhenter 
MI B-S201

’ Marendaz
TRAVEL ABENGY
18 Asylum St.,. Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857 
Authorized .^ en ts  For All 
Rail. Air and Steamshrp 

”  ..............L lh e g

Manchester Agrent 
HAROLD EELLS 

Tel. MI 9-7442

SEARS
i ; o i ; i u : c K  a n 'D  r o D A Y S

■ .•n w in iR  THTimriTiiir

20-inch Rotary 
Power Mower

46.99
2Vii-HP engine 
4«yela aagise. Recoil lUrt- 
er. Staggered wbeele. Sea 
thii low eoet mower! ■

Self-Propelled 
Reel Power Mower
18-inch 6 ^ A a 0 0
’Hwottle eoBtrol pwu asows’s 
power St year fiagortips. 
With 2-HP. 4-ey«U engias.

24-in. 3-wheel 
Rider Mower

3 H -H P  8 8 . 0 0
Mow while jtm ride! It'a prec- 

^tieal sad iim, toe. Poaferidl 
goyele engine.

Rotary Power Mower Has 
Full Remote Control

P o p u la r  2 0 -in ch  m o d e l

Grass Catcher 
for Rotary M ohr^

9.98Saves raiung
Attsebss to -re 
Gets out grass l 
yea mow. Ssve^

/
/

FREE 9 .9 8 6rassCatcher

FRYERS
2V2 lb. ovg. M  r

SKINLESS

FRANKS’̂ 49^
f^tnrea power^ 3-HP, 4 -e^ e Craftsman eh’ - 
gine. 5 cutting heighls. Recoil starter. Finger* \ 
tip iBontrol for choke, fast, slow, off. 14-gauge . 
all st«l housing. Trims froht and side-

C n iftg n iB n  18-Inch 
Rotary Power Mower

_ _ J 9 9
^ H P . .

! ' e i » # t» a B a n * S e y h , .~
- P r o p e l l e d - R o t a r y ..

^ 79 9924 inch cu t '  F . F F  
8J4-HP. Freat w l ^  dnva 
Trims <m fpowt gwH s»dG.

,20-in.

P o w e rfu l C ra f te m a n  
S -H P , 4 ^ e l e  e n g in e

Mower

lLa lAmg JB feadl^
;.zi Garden Tools —

Your choice Each 1.88
Gardaa tool* with ita.1 bUdM.

sps4*^ 7x124a. ,
spad.. rak. er ibovd.

•tsTter—a few turns, p ress^w n  
ed! Big wheels for easier^ahiBg. S 
boasing. Centw Bide ^iwhsrge.

g rS id feu  
iie*a atart- 

ateel
16-indi eut 17.99

tbws. Stardy .tad  handle.

PRODUCE

LARGE FIRM

each

I FIRST TIME IN  OONNEOXIOUT | I FROZEN FOOD 
SWEET UFE , I— ---------------------

BREAD
I  ̂ It’s 
'  Nutritions

lO c  \
I  Q  LOAF I

FROSTY ACRES

O RANG E
JU ICE

2 39c
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

K e n m o re  W a sh e r  H a s  F i l le r  to K e e p  C lo thes
ST.'MARKET

CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

Phone

Ml
3-1581

ns SPRUĈ lEET
OPEN DAILY 8 fo 8;3G—SUNDAY 8 to  1

MANCHESTER

End U n t-h a s r  
Wcwh Forever
Not a
lari Kanmpra BwW- 
In FHtar Irop* 6*9 
f n I Mi ma  d a r l s s  
wash o**d hoM ’
i> o 9 d ii.L eo d  
In 34-In. Unit
Now, wash a^9-fc. 
iood Wi SI •»»<»»• 
soring 2 4 -In. e«»- 
Jna». Fits o w y w h f  
In your homa.

^Autemcrtl*^ 
O p era tio n '

On# dloi oulomotle 
Is aoiy to opsrots. 
Iood, sat, forgot. 
Shuts off whsn 
lood’s clean.

Little Girls Are No Exception

N e w  K e n m o m  A n to m o N c  W a *  179.95

Vy^ile
They
Last 1 3 7

Again This Yoaf . . . Ksnmora is 
Number Onol Mora Than Ont 
Woman Out of Evsiy Four Chobsss 
a Kanmora Watharl Why Not You?

Matching Kenmore
A U T O M A T IC

DRYER
a Dries all fabrics saf.Iy

n o 7
Only 85 Down

*S DOWN
M 6-voned ogitafer allm- 

inoies no-wesh ereof

• porcelain anontal tub 
won't ni*t • • •

fc-'- ^

TP

n  H  \

4 «

■ —

' <

COMPLETE HO M E  
SE W IN G  OUTFIT!

Kenm ore Revo lving  
Brush a o e n o r

Sears' low price. $33
Kwwore powtrfyl tucHon d«oiN dG«p 
dmm ond twrfocn ReveMng
bnrah pldn wp Rnt, IhrGod, haln.

* . f

, V f -' • -
- y

CHAIN LINK FENCING
C
Ft.

NOW ONLY-

36-im Fabric — 11-gange wire 
David Bradley Fence gives best protection. Enhances 
the beauty of your home, the value of your pro^ 
«rty and gives longer life. Also available in 42 

•snd 48”. <-JV

Half Round Gutter
lO-ft length CDCDtfb
Regular 1.69 o F « 7
Gslvanited! Moi;^ rigid t h a n  
copper or aluminum!" Resists 
rust and weather. Gives years 
of service. Install yourself.

NO
M O N E Y  DOWN

3 YEARS
TO PAY

Lawn 
with C rab
Bag. tJn.
2S lb s .. . . . . . .
OfBw knwttaes, fpese kpsidy. lew. 
feed asiBlss o«b gran Uh*

ON M. C. P.
Ask About Sears Own 

MODERNIZING 
CREDIT PLAN 

■p to 26 months to  pay

SAVE'SSO ON

Our Beit HOMART**600” Series 
Gas Sp o ce -S^ e r Furnace

139”
Efficient yet compact, fH» into closet, o l^ve , utility 
room or basement. Heat exchanger guaranteed K) 
years. Stainless steel burner for long life. Adaptable 
for air condHioning installatian.

e 80,000 BTU size 
e A.G.A. approved 

Reg. 189.95

Save on Vigorous, Sturdy 
Cross Country Shade Trees

2 “
• Add value to property 
e loch 5 to 6 feet high

Select from 3 favorites: fast growing Qiinese Elms; 
dramaHeally handsome Weeping Willows; tall statu
esque Silver Maples. Add luxuriant shade. They will 
odd value and beouty to your property.

ln |o y  V M d Ro m s  
In  Your O o F ^ n

Cross CouMry. . .  • 98c
DaBgW.hi «w >u| i sssi j ari baamy 
af Bwm OaOd Orada ■naa tM i
boys bsovy weSdeveleped Sssli.

Economy Priced 13 Cu. Ft. 
Coldspot Refrigerator

$■
e  store* 88-Ibs. 

of-frDzen food
Only 15 Down

Large enough for family-size food needs Without old 
fadiioned crowding. Four full-width door shelves store 
dozens of itenjs. Magnetic door operates quietly. 
Rush-hinged door opens within unit's own width.

Y#M e W f ee# 
S s w i a g  m a -  
c h l a e ,  w a s d
■ - a . s ------ a

'  ▼ , xe :>sv -------- - -W

Clock Radio w ith’
' Handy Snooz-Aiarm

B r o w n . . . . . . : ,  28.88
WWt M y*G GVBrBiBapI Cock tum̂  
r « ^  GH.wid off et Mrt Mihg. Aiore 
rGfttvff 5 Ngim et 7 MhnrtG WgiyoH.

Sometimes they play just as rough as boys. Mom 
wants a lawn that will do her proud—and stand up 
to punishment, too. FAMILY® fills the bill. Gives good 
looks, takGs hard wear, needs minimum care. All
perennial, 99.91% weed-free—like 
all Scott? seed. T U R F BUILDER® fer̂  
tilizer steady-feeds new grass and 
old. Makes the lawn greener, lovelier.
M on and nu>n folk* art foming to u» for advice on improving their 
lawn* through an taty-to-follow Scott* Program.^m* in 
,W ^ll ht glad to prt*cribt th* correct Program for your lawn.

NO MONEY DOWN
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL 

OCTOBER 1st

W erk m asta r F lnast 
N ylon B raih

Bog. S.9S. ^  Q A
4-te . ..........
Of toa«h OuPoirt Tyita* Nylo«. O i^  
waar. ordinary brWIa. 3 »a 8 SasU 
IriUla. ora loek.d In rvbbar. OdialPp.

New lower prices on Scotts Seed I 
Family Seed, 1250 sq ft box, *5.95 S co ttS t

F I P « T  m  L A W N i

Budget Priced 54-Iucli 
Steel Cabinet Sink Offer

Porcelain enamel stwl »ink
double drainboard; faucet
Vtxve two sliding drawers and twee
gleaming whitp. A lot of kitchen for such a low
price!

a  Complete with 
Trim as shown!

a  Regular 84.95'

Save 91c per Gallon on
H O M A R T  r o o f  j \̂ Master-Mixed House Paint

4 « s
INSTALLED BY EXPERTS, 

Average 24’ z SO’ House ®188
. Phone This. Store for FREE Estimates

Sears gives you a 10-year written guarantee on mater
ials and labor plus fuU persoftia and 
insurLnee during installation. Yours unth NO MONEY 
DOWN on •Sears Modernizing Credit Plan. ^

• Rogulorly 5.79 G d .
A

• Soars new Ipw prieo . .  ^

Foimulated with the best pigments and vehicles to 
give you a paint with good hiding power and a  rough 
elastic film. Mildew-reslstont, too: Avolloble In 13 
colors plus self-cleaning white. Boy now. Save f

Straight Bottom  
Extension

Itog. 1B.B8. 
20 ft. . . . . . 1 7 .2 9

Made of i«e»dii«4 M d et lum
ber with bardweod ranga ae- 
•■raly attactwd. PoUey. .

**Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back**

MAHCHBSffXB SHOWDrCt BABKADB
M OlO kAY, T C B S D A T , SA TT B lD A T

’10 A JC  to 4  P J* . ^
WED., THIJIWL, F B l-^ -ie  A 3I. to  f  P M . 

'BD 8-l881i

LARSEN’S HARDWARE CO.,
M  D E P O T  SQUARE—PHONE MI t-5274 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

"SatisfaGtioh guaranteed or your money back”
M A N C H C Sm  S H O fF W g PA W C A D ^-M H elB ai 

MONDAY. TUESDAY. SATU»AY.e^10  AM. H  A P U . 
VV^NeSOAY. THURSDAY. fMDAY— 10 AA4. H  9  f M

» I
O
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Sen. Kennedy Scores 
Victory in Wisconsin

M A N <^toTB R  EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER,. CONN.,
■ ' -   ' ' " . '

Baked Eggs Are Boon to Hostess

(OontbiiMd tnm  Fags One)
the eiul lOH reepec^
tiTcly. '* *

B vm  before the flnel count wee
In. the rote broke the 

to m 2 , of
Coming on the heels of hie sp^ ‘  

tecular' eweep in New H ^psh lre 
S r t^ o n th . thie ems Kenned^s 
eeoond straight victory in an Im- 
wctant prealdential primary. 
*"wi8Consln wail not a apectacular 
triumph fo r him.

He had said that w in in g  six
district races, plus •

. the TX>pula^.votl^ would consUtute 
a victory for him. "Anythtag

. ^ w o S d  be gravy.".Kennedy 
said.

There was no g « v y .
But Kennedy said ^  v g s  de- 

Blthted” with the result. He add
ed, " I  never took the r i w  that we 
could win all 10 dlstricU despite 
the pollsters. I f  we end up wlte 
67 per cent o f the DemocraUc 
vote we wUl be doing very well.

Humphrey said the election 
caused hlrn too pain. f»i«

*T suppose numerically 1 m tee 
defeated candidate,”  he aiJd, but 
If rm defeated I  certainly don t 
hurt In Ught o f the predictions 
made, we have every reason to be
lieve we did well.”

The vote for Wxon also was 
open to InterpretaUom. He had 
no opposition to stir GOP 
and he did not campaign in, Wls-

***p?OT years ago, 438,000 Republi
cans cast ballots for President 
Blsenhower in a
tuted election. And in 1952. the 
late Sen; Robert A. “ P

,. V - 816,000 .GO?

Bonn Protests 
Red Remarks 
To Frenchmen

California;
Kennedy mlnlmteBd the part 

played by Ws rehgkHV—he ki a 
ftoSnan Catholic—on hU vleftory.

“ We carried JanesvlHe, fo r In- 
ctanee, which is only 12 per cent 
CathoHc. I  also believe the P ^ j e  
fms ■ pretty much made up their 
minds before the religious issue 
C6S1W Vp.**

The else at the "croes over" bal
lot, in wtok*. Wtsooneln RepubU- 
caDM wAy vot® In tti® Dstnocrstlc 
primary, and vice versa, will never 
be kiwWIl. \ .

Kennedy's aides cited sewral 
areas as proof o f bis vote-puUing 
power among nosi-OatholiM.

m  Sheboygan, w h «e  CathoJte 
eotuw constitute 22 per cent ot 
the total, be had 56.6 par cent 
the vote. He took 44.3 per cent In 
Madison which has 22 per cent 
Catholics, and 48.8 per cent o f the 
vote in LnCroese where the Cath
olic vote la 23 per cent.-

As for hla draw with the farm- 
era, K o n r ^  pointed to his 
tory in the 7th District, an agti- 
cuMural area.

He waa a  Wg winner in three of 
' Wisconsin’s major Industrial areas, 

Milwaukee, Racine and Kenoeha.
The AFirC IO  leadership in the 
state opposed him and urged union 
men to support Humphrey.

Both Humphrey and Kennedy 
took tee occasion to TOmment hSip- 
pny on the vote for Nixon.

"Nixon did come in a wobbly 
third. Just as I  predicted,”  Hum
phrey said. "Ih is  certainly ahows 
it doesn’t pay to play tricks with 
poUtica”

'T  didn’t  think Nixon would do 
as badly aa be did hMre,”  Ken
nedy said.

But in Waahlngton, GOP Na
tional Chairman ’nturatosi Moi> 
ton saluted tee vote for Nixon. He 
said it was the greatest ever given 
an unopposed candidate In tee 
Wisconsin primary.

"Vice President Nixon again has 
demonstrated his tremendous 
grassroots appeal,”  he said. ‘‘The 
Vice President has amassed a tre' 
mendous vote in the Wisconsin 

. primary.”
Democratic National ChaJirmu 

M. Butler said the result 
"gives' strong support to our ear
lier belief that Wisconsin will go 
Democratic next November iuid 
contribute Its electoral votes to 
tee Election o f a Democratic preai- 
dent”

While Kennedy’s victory In Wis
consin did not achieve tee dimen
sions o f his triumph in New Hamp
shire, yesterday’s e l e c t i o n  was 

‘ ihore significant than tee one last 
monte In two respects—

1. \It was his first t e s t  of 
strength sgalnst snother Democrs 
tic ptosstdential aspirant—and i 
vigorous, hard-driving, persuasive 
opponent, \toa Ho had only token 
opposition in New Hampshire.

2. The reg ions issue did not 
sn t^  tea picture in New Hamp-

i  Shire, nor did his Harvard accent 
and eastern manner seem etrange 
there.as they did to many voters in 
Wisconsin. ^

Kennedy and Humphrey bote 
waged Intensive campaigns. Not 
even the Homeric contest o f 1922 
between Ta ft and Warren equalled 
the one fought this year.

Bote canihdateB criss-crossed 
the state, appeared many times in 
tee same place, and brought in oiit- 
alde help. Kennedy’s relatives and 
in-la'WB poped up in scores o f places 
while he was campaigning else
where.

‘Tt has been an exceptionally 
hard-fought campaign,”  Kennedy 
said. ‘T am delighted becauee, two 
mcmtes ago, my own brother ad- 
'Vised m e‘hot to come into Wiscon- 
aln;”

On election eve, both men ap' 
peared bone-tired, hoarse of voice, 
'With dark circles under teejr eyes 
and shortened , tempers.

But last night, when tee trend 
bad definitely developed, bote 
were ebullient.,,and bouncy. " I ’m 

' sorry It’s over,”  Humphrey said. 
" I  feel kind of exhUlrated."

They held post-midnight news 
■ conferences, ipp4ared on several 

television programs and came to 
news rooms to talk personally 
with reporters who covered their 
canipaigns.

Bote said they would hesid for 
West Virginia within, the next few 
days, where they wUi battle It out 

* In another priinary.
Kennedy polota out teat Catho

lics constitute. three per cent of 
the vote in West Virginia. He said 
hs hoptos to detnonstrate even 
Bwre convincingly that his religion 
wwild be BO handicap i f  hs be- 

0niiDcnt)lo

Bonn, Germany, April 8 IB—’The 
West Gq|inan government has pro
tected to the Soviet Union against 
what it called "a  campaign of 
slander”  by Premier Nikita 8. 
Khrushchev on his visit to France.

The sharp diplomatic note was 
handed by Ambassador Hans Kroll 
to the Soviet foreign office In Mos
cow today. The Bonn government 
atmounced the action today and 
made the text of the note public,

It said teat Khrushchev during 
his recent visit to France had 
sought ‘ ‘to give the French public 
a completely distorted picture of 
the political attitudes of the Ger
man public and the Germgn goVt 
emment.”  Khnidichev repeatedly 
Euuiailed what he called rising mili
tarism In West Germany.

The Soviet Premier sought to 
create the ImpresslMi In his public 
utterances tn France, the note sal^ 
‘ •that the federal government Md 
In parUcular the Chancellor (Kon
rad Adenauer) harbored fascist, 
militaristic and revenge-seeking 
ideas.”

Khrushchev’s aim the note said, 
appeared to be to shatter the new 
friendship be.tween West Germany 
and France.' , .

"But his campaign of slander did 
not achieve Us alms,”  the note
added. -^■'Ihw*ted«alr.-goyeajl»enJ

te«Hir;R3d8ir’e s W ' -or: ":th« 
falthfuineiss end fHcridshl{)''brfi*i' 
allies.”  ’ '

The note ssdd that In Its re
armament campaign, W est Ger- 
many^was acting "In purely a de
fensive character.”  , . '

I t  said teat Bonn pursues its 
alms “ through peaceful policies 
and fasclstlc, revenge-seeking and 
militaristic elements have neither 
following nor Influence In the fed
eral republic.”  ^

The note said Bonn “ finds It ex
tremely strange teat te,ese a t 
tacka were made by a government 
which Is always boasting .about 
ils own strength and which does 
not hesitate to declare publicly It 
Is In tee position In tee event of 
war to annihilate other countries 
In a few  seconds.”

"The Soviet Union allows 
scarcely any opportunity to pass 
in which to profess its desires to 
relax tensions and work for 
peace,”  tee note lulded.

"The federal government esumot 
believe In tee sincerity o f the 
professed So'viet efforts to relax 
tensions so long as tee Soviet Un
ion seeks throughout the world to' 
awaken hatred and hostility 
against tee German people.”

By CECILY BBOWNS'TONE 
AP Food Editor 

What’s for brunch Do you ever 
ask ^ es ts  to this wonderfully 
lasy weekend meal when It’s de
licious to relax over good food and 
coffee?

I f  you’re the cook, you can take 
It easy before brunch. Bake eggs 
In toast c 'ps! They gc into tee 
oven snd you join the company.
A  cheese sauce to accompany tee 
egga may be prepared ihead and 
heated gently ov r hot water.

Baked Eggs in Toast Cupe 
Ingredients: For each serv in g- 

1 thin slice white bread, 1 table
spoon butter (melted), 1 egg, sal^ 
white pepper, 1 tablespoon grated 
Parineaan cheese, paprika.

Method: Cut cruste from bread. 
Brush bote sides o f bread with 
melted butter, ’ ’ ress bread Into a 
6-ounce heat-realstant glass cus
tard cup (3% Inches across the 
top). Bake In a moderate (376 de
grees) oven until very lightly 
toasted— 6 to JO minutes. Reduce 
oven to 860 degrees. Break the egg 
Into tee toaat cup; sprinkle with 
salt, pepper, Parmesan and papri
ka. Return to oven and bake until 
tee egg Is firm—16 to 18 min
utes. Remove carefully and serve 
with Savory Cheese Sauce.

Savory Cheese Sauce 
Ingredlente: 14 cup buUer, 14 

cup flour. Ml teaspoon salt, white 
pepper, 1 teaspoon dry mustard, 2 
cups milk, 1 cup (14 pound) grat
ed aharp Cheddar cheese.

Method: .Melt butter In a 1- 
quart saucepan over low heat; 
blend In flour, salt, a dash of pep
per snd mustard. Add milk; cook 
and stir constantly until thickened 
and bubbly. Stir In cheese just un- 
U1 melted, keeping heat very low. 
Makes plenty of sauce for 8 Baked 
Egg Toast <5upr.

. .. ' '■n " V.

s S'
>%VV .. <■> V

No last minute scrambling necessary If you bake eggs In 
cups. Serve with a nippy cheese sauce for Sunday brunch or 
weekday lunch. ■ .______________ ___________

Lending Groups 
Attack Bill on 
Credit Labeling

Spray Gausmg 
Controversy in 

Tobacco Trade
Waahington, April 6 (A'*— A

chemical spray called MH30 Is 
causing a controversy in the to
bacco industry. Growers want to 
use it. Buyers object.

Use of the chemical saves labor 
costs by stopping tee growth of 
suckers on tee tobacco plant. More 
important, this spray stimulates 
growth and increases tee yield of 
tobacco by perhaps 200 to 300 
pounds an acre.

In a period o f limited tobacco 
acreage and good prices. I t  can be 
seen why a lot o f growers want to 
continue using this product.

The trouble is teat tee cigarette 
companies don’t want to buy to
bacco treated with MH30. ‘They 
say it spoils tec taste and tee 
aroma of tee smoke.

But tee buyers complain they 
can’t  always spot tee treated to-

Wisconsin Vote 
Surprises Nixon

Washington, April 6 UP)—  H* 
*e«*r8 and-Vianall- iwur organlM: 
tlons today--attacked the credlt- 
labeUng bill w ltii charges that It 
would raise prices, damage tee 
auto and appliance Industries, de
press business and hurt employ
ment.

For every fake or fraudulent 
trsmsturtion this bill might pos
sibly prevent, it would kill a hun
dred perfectly sound sales,”  Con
gress was told by William J. 
Cheyney, executive vice president 
of the' National Foundation for 
Consumer Credit.

Cheyney testified before the Sen
ate Banking subcommittee on i 
measure by Sen. Paul H. Douglas 
(D -Ill) which would require stores 
and lenders to tell consumers in 
advaneb tee full credit service 
charge they will pay on an in
stallment or charge account pur
chase.

However; a  spokesman for the 
National Association of Mutual 
Savings Banks, Robert M. Morgan 
of Boston, endorsed the bill as con 
forming to general practice 
Mortgage lenders.

Morgan, an executive o f the 
Boston Ftee Cent Savings Bank,

Coupled with data from weather 
satellites such as the r e c e n t l y  
launched Tlroa I, tee rockets should 
add considerably to man’s weather 
knowledge.

In addition to Wallops Island and 
Point Mugu, other stations to be 
added to  tee network will be at 
Tonopah, Nev., Eglln A ir Force 
Base, m : ,  and Cape (Canaveral,

The~to^Ild'7uel LoW rS k e t is 
about a yard long when separated 
from Its booster. I t  carries a pay- 
load of metallic chaff which can be 
tracked by radar aa it drifts down 
through the atmosphere.

The Areas rocket, also using a 
solid fuel. Is eight feet long and 
can carry a 12-pound Instrument 
package In Its nosecone which 
drifts down under a parachute.

One early finding: winds In tee 
upper atmosphere which the rock
ets *re exploring sometimes ex-

T o t k
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FREE PARKING
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956 Main St. 
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Special Q  A  I p  
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girls ' caster coats

by nationally famous malcari

Store hour a: |ii[
Mon. thru Sat. iii|

. 9:00 to, 5:30 iii||
Thun. Night 

. t iU9 iiiii
^ iiiliitt:t:ini:

IHiL
liiii

>::i|

• Iiiii
iiiii

V

4 to 6x, orig. 
16.98 to 19.98

13.99

7 to 14, orig. 
19.98 to 24.98

16.99

10.99Toddlars-2 to 4 
Orig. 14.98 to 16.98

F a b ^ p s  buys on this timely offer. Over 
120 coats in the group. Sample coats in 
all wool ngnnel or worsted gabardine . . .  
Navy, grayMiMtels, checks. Come early 
for best sel^Lons.

not as 
Illustrated

a Charge It  
a Bank Plan 
a 90 Day 

Budget Plan 
a Lay Away

Iran
i f ls  = Ea^ste S ifiy

4 to 6x. *9
Ong.'7.98.

\  ,7  to 14. c  Q Q  
N )r ig  10.98.

'wrl,•waa5il*.•̂*t̂ r3l7V4«eViaBf.'k•ri<UMlw3«*w4■ Jeiâ

7 . »  14 i Q - g g

Org. 14.98.

A  fine selection of linens, rayon <ir wool flannels by famous makers. Smart checks, 
solid tones, in navy or gray. \

to
Waahington, April 8 (F) —  Vice 

President Richard M. Nixon today 
described hla vote In tee Wlacon-. 
aln primary as "aurprialngly 
large.”  He aaid It renews confi
dence o f a Republican victory In 
tee state In tee November elec- 
tiona.

On tee other'alde o f the political 
fence. Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex) Bidd tee Wisconsin voting 
demonstrates tee people want to 
elect a Democratic president in 
1960.

&ixon tent the following tele
gram 'to Wisconsin RepulbUcan of
ficials:

'I •wish 'you would express my 
deep appr^ation to all tee Re
publican workers tor their efforts 
In my behalf In tee Wlsconein pri
mary.

Observers agree teat our vote 
waa aurprialngly large. In view of 
tee fact tea^ there waa no con
test for Republican delegates and 
teat I  did not campaign in tee 
state.

"W e can now plan and work 
with renewed confidence for a 
Republican victory ,ln Wisconsin 
In Novemljer.”  H3I---P

•The telegram, rtgned "Dibk 
Nixon,” ' was addreaaed to GQP 
State caiairman Claude Jaaper; 
Chairman Harvey V. Hlgley o f tee 
Wisconsin Committee, for Nlxqnl 
National Committeeman Robert L. 
Pierce and M ra Byron laing, na
tional commltteawoman.

A t tee White House, newsmen 
were told "no comment," when 
they asked sssoclate press secre
tary Anne Wheaton aiiout tee 
Wisconsin results.

•Not even on tee vote for Vice 
President Nixon?”' a reported 
pressed.

"No comment,”  Mrs. Wheaton 
repeated. 'T t was just one pri 
mary'.’-!

Herbert G. Klein, Nixon’s press 
secretery, told newsmen:

"W e are wU-pIeBsed at the fact' 
the Vice President hss received 
such an unprecedented and large 
vote In a primaiy -where tee con
test was on the other side. - 

"Thla waa the first tfme In Wis
consin history that a candidate In 
a similar situation has' been ac
corded such a whopping vote of 
confidence.”  ' ■*

bacco on tee warehouse floor. „ „ „ „  ____
So iM t week a gro i^  o f toba«M accords with tee ob-

leaders came to Washmgton to a ^  jectlve of savings bankers— to per- 
Congresslonal support for .a pv-jauade consumers to "save money 
emment directive ®*'**5.? Mutn vil and buy for casblt Instead of ac- 
tobacco not treated with MH30 be cumulating debt 
so labeled.  ̂ xhe National Farmers Union,

They received no encouragement also joined a growing list of con
st all from tobacco state Con? aumer organizations backing Uie 
gressmen, all of whom had been legislation. Angus McDonald, leg-

Did You Know 
That— '

The Franklin type of sea gull Is 
strictly a land lubber; never gets 
beyond sight of land.

i t  was 'actress Cornelia QtiS 
Skinner who said: "W om anA v ir
tue is man's greatest Invention.

Fbur sta\es en ter^  the Union 
In 1889. They were Montana, Wash- 
in6:ton, North Dtokota and South 
Dakota.

hearing from growers who want isiative coonMnator of the NtoUon- 
use MH30. ■ Furthermore, tee ] al Farmers Union, filed .A state-

agriculture department won’t help ment which told the committee 
them without support from Con- .farmers are "mortgrkged to tee 
gre^B. hilt."

This Is not the first time lead- Farmers are greater consumers 
era In the trad? have been tebuffed o f credit than any oUJar economic 
In an attempt to dlscouragp® the group, McDonald said, and ' are 
use of MH30. They tried to out- vlctimlMd by deceptive or mls- 
law It In North Carolina but failed leading credij: claims "In greater 
when growers turned up before tee 1 degree tean those In opher occu- 
legislature to protest. Ipatlopr.”  ,

On tee other, hand, a situation ] A  spokesman for tee National 
Involving increased yield was re- 1 Retail Furniture Assn., Dr. Albert 
solved just about four years ago Haring of the Jndlana University 
to everyone’s satisfaction. Sepo l of business, told tee p m '

'This concemkd the ■widespread that more than 40 states
use by flue cured gxowera of three have small loan laws, 30 have aiUo- 
varleUes called GOker 139, Coker mobile credit laws, and more t e p
140 and Dixie Bright 244. The com- Hall p f  covwed by
pAnies disliked the quality. The rcredit-disclosure laws relaUng to

A  cricket can "throw” h l^ voice 
Hke a human ventriloquip ̂

Nickel-chromIup«‘ lron alloy, used 
in hairsprings.of watches. Is worth 
100 tjmes tee coat of gold. ,

* ‘The'Liberty Bell was originally 
caht In London by Thomas Lister.

Irises bloom at the edge of tee 
Arctic. But they will not grow 
near the equator.

growers liked the big yield
In this case, the growers went 

-along and a 50 per cent price ”Bup- 
port cut Went Into effect on the 
three varieties.

sale of general merchandise.
"No federal legislation would 

appear to be needed,’’ Haring saidr 
The witness predicted teat the 

extra bookkeeping coats Imposed
on,. ho. boon .  on small retailers "quite probably”
The -result has been a reducUon j ^e reflected In higher prices,

in .plantings of these tobaccos 
from a high point of 70 per cent 
o f fluq cured acreage to a negll 
glble 60 acres In tee past season.

Jujitsu, tee Oriental system of 
hand to hand combat. Is 2,000 
years old. It was originated by 
monks o f Japan, China and Tibet 
as a defense agkinst bandits. .

P r e -E a s t e r  S A L E

Boys^ T o w n  »L«wc> Ft

famous rnak i^^O V S  '  S u it s

Sizes 4 7
Origri'o 16.98

10.99
Wool flannels, rayon, checks and glen plaids in match
ing or contrasting suits. Take advantage of this timely 
offer in this group at these low, low prices.

man tailored S p 6rt  C o a t s

I '

Sizes 8 to 12 
Orig. to 19.98

13.99

The first successful gun silencer 
waa invented In 1909 by Hiram 
Maxim of Hartford, Conn.

Sizes 13 to 18, Group 
Orig. 17.98, 19.98

14.99
A wohderful group of all-wool sport coats in three but? 
ton Ivy models. Ivy stripes, glen plaids and checks. 
While they last.

Sizes 6 to 12, group 
Orig. 13.98 to 16.98

10.99
ill \

Stores Integrate 
Lunch Counters

so FAM ILIES FLEE '  
Hartford, April 9 UP) —  Mote 

than-60 families were evacuated 
from their bomea. to4ay as the 
Goanecticat River awriled to-h 
ward Ita Ugliest crest in years. 
L «rge numbers of the dtsplaced 
families In Mlddletowii, Crom
well and Portland were aheltered 
with Mends on Mgfaer groand. 
As the river waters conttniied to 
rise, mads near the shore — ' 
Bome o f them nanaUy busy 
arteriea—were ctoaed d im  b ^ i  
ennae of flooding. ,

Although It i f  the amallast o f 
Am.artcan republics, 19 Balvador 
(13478 aquare milaa) la the fo u i^  
la igw t producer « f  coMac h i tba 
WmUmmfimaStigban.

Cheyney went further; The ne- 
cesBity for stating'credit charges 
in terms o f simple annual interest, 
instead of dollars and cents, would 
'confuse and frighten” many buy
ers who, ho’ said, have been raised 
in ted misconception that 6 per 
cent 4a a ntormal intereat charge. 

This is a fiction, be said; 6 per 
cent was a reality in banking but 

, “never was a rate of charge on 
Atlanta, April 6 UP)—^Moat down- consumer transactions.” 

town Galvqaton, Tex., s t o r e s  p^ui t ,  Selby, execuUve vice 
opened Integrated lunch counters president of tee NaUonal G6nsum- 
today while Nashville, Tenn., mer- er Flnarfce Assn., an organisation 
chants Studied a bi-raclal commit- small loan firms, told tee sub- 
tee recomtnendntlon they desegre- committee tee bill Is “ not sound In 
gate part of their restaurant facti- principal, would be unworkable In 
lUes.. . ' . feractlce and would create con-

The moves were made In the fusion and misunderstanding In 
face of growing laclal tension In t^e minds o f borrowers.^ 
much of the South more tean two 
months after the aitdowns started 
at Greensboro, N. C. One variety 1 tot
store has closed Ita lunch counter! tt t J c i l l l C r  J A U C U d S  
In teat -city.

New .demonstrations were re 
ported in Florida and Georgia yes-

store managers and religious teeck
and civic leaders conferred In Gal- “  J|’8:h as weather
veston and announced It was de- haJ^ns ?an rw h .  
cldfd " I t  Is in tee best Interest of The Idea^ready hw  been trli^ 
the entire community to openlunch f
couhtera to all patrons." ,

A t Nashville, tee mayqr’a hi- IslMd, Va.,
racial committee studying lunch .Mugu, t ^ i f .  . v . aa
counter sit-ins recommended down- .*1°*'* stations will be add-
town at^ea refusing to serve Ne-|ed for dally launchlngi In all four

To Top Balloons

ENii

FREE PARKING . . .  lot next to Top Notch

956
Main
facing
Oak

.H a p p y

Easter

Fashions
Black Patent

in
111
ilHli

Black or 
Brown 

Continental-

iiiii!

groes desegregate a portion of 
their reatauntot facilities.

TTie cmnmittee aald It felt Inte
gration o f part '.f tee dining facili
ties would reduce racial tension 
and recommended the plan be sub
ject to a 90-day trial period.

The committee also suggested 
cases against demonstrators be 
dismissed if the plan is accepted 
by merchants and Negroes-xnd if  
no sit-ins occur during the trial 
period. -

The report' was sent to Mayor 
Ban Wert by Dr. C. I L  Rarratt, 
vloe Chancellor emeritus of .Van- 
darbilt University and chaltman 
o f teal group. Thera waa no cotn- 

'’ttom  tea mayor an. mar-

seasons o f the year,'an annotmee- 
ment said today.

The low cost Lokt and Areas 
rockets can climb- to 40 miles 
above «the Earth, carrying Instru
ments to check high speed winds 
In .the upper atmosphere, tempera? 
tuies and other conditions. Bal
loons such aa - tee Weather Bif- 
reau has N»en using for 20 yearn 
are limlteo - to about 20 miles.

The new network is a joint proj
ect o f the A ir Force, Army Signal 
Corps, Atomic Energy Commis
sion, National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, Navy and 
W elteer Bureau. v

The weather findings will be 
transmitted to tea Intamational

Sleek pumps with princess toes 
. . .  trim straps with perky bows 
. ‘. . smart continentals for active 
l^aus . . . tiny shoes for tiny 
toes.-

5.50 to 10.95
Yes, we stock Stride Rites with 

I the extra support-

i:;.ii

li

iliiii

Cordovan 
, Galf

Black Patent

CHARGE rr
BANK PLAN

r. Tiiii:::::

^O nw m lttoe an RpaM Itoasarqh.

I l l
liHif

Brown and 
White Saddle

Black Patent
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Contest at Barnard
tires Youiie Poets j

Pnatry TTritlng was one of U«l^ 
cMualrias o f tea Daway aduoation- 
^  ayatam wMoh cam# out'o f, ^  
Columbia Unlvaraity Bchofol 'of-
Bduoatkm in tea iMO’a. .

jnftny children did not 
benafit from trying to write 
eeatry, and baeauae so many chil
dren datastad .compulsory poatry 
writing, ted Bubjact^as dtacardad.

Evan poetry reading was exclud
ed In curricula across tea coun
try.

Manehaster waa not affected to 
the extant of many towns. Poatry 
reading was atm Included, al
though poetry writing fell by the 
wayside, except where an indi
vidual taartiar retained tt. Trans
lation o f poatry In claasieal and 
foreign langMgas was uniformly 
retained.

In tea last aavaral years there 
baa been a awing back to tea writ
ing of poetry at all three lereta of 
schooling on a voluntary basis.

Last month, a poetry contest 
waa held at Barnard Junior High 
School.

Among tea 2(K) entriaa waa one 
m j m  *4hrom My Window" by an 
•Ighte grader, Dtanne 8. P le tt

Fpom my window, I  can aae 
below,

A hiah, fr i| ^  valley; where

in i|Ming. tee foliage turns 
Tha tender'green of new-born 

leavea.

In auDunor hot, It lends 
Refhateing eoolneas to  the scene

And ch, so beautiful In autumn! 
When saucy Wttla maples have 

tholr laat fling life; until—

■‘^•‘■‘-'-yi^teg^'roila’'' aawund"3agaim--
CHothap my vallay toi unbrofcian 

peace.

Tha maturity o f her poem, Ihe 
mastery of emotion aa well as 
rhythm, won her one* o f the three 
flmt places for an eighth grader.

Other poems showed varying 
degrees of skill. Some with a 
simple theme were more effective 
than others with more compliceted 
Ideas. Yet all gave a hint of a per- 
reption surprising In poets to 
young.

Georgia Ponton, an eighth grad
er, submitted a simple categoriz
ing of a kindergarten which went 
like this; .

Tiny toll.
Hair In knots.
Shiny faces, '
Untied laces.
Scrapes and lumps,'
Bangs and bumpA 
Droopy socks.
Starchy frocks, •
Muddy boots.
Squashy fruits,
Runny noaaa.
SteppMi-on toas-as.
Sudden tears,’
Little dears'
Seventh grader Betsey House 

used a fox hunt for tha theme of 
her poem:

, Oh, to hear the bugles' ring!
' The baying of tha hound,
The thunder o f the horses’
' hooves,

O’er the hard-pa«ked ground.

In my day I  loved to  hunt.
The swift and wily fox!
(Par the meadows, wooda and 

hllla.
Through tha fields of phloj^t'

'-Up 'at dawn! 8ad(ile y ^  horse! 
Quiet the yelping d ^ !
Ready and waltlng/ve stand and 

watch,
*n»e steam rise, from the bogs. 

The doga a f«  so Impatient!

The horses anort and stampl 
, TTia mijrky fog la rising,
' F o re^ in g , gray ajsd damp.

There’s tee bugle loud clear | 
call!

Hurry ua on our wayl 
Loose the dogs and mount your 

horse.
We’ll catch a fox today!

Another seventh grader, Judith 
Jackson, was Impressed by the 
paradox of war. She described, it | 
thla way:.

War la anxiety,
Hatred, '

And love.
Hatred of enemy.

And love of one’s country.

War Is whole desteuetlon,
With giini;

And bombe.
Guns, killing the people.

And bomba denting .the iand.

War leaves a horrid mark,
A  wound,

A  scar.
A deep wound in the land,

A scar on the people.

Two girls were intrigued by the 
Idea of an empty building, but 
each girl handled the Idas In a dif
ferent way.

Ruth Strickland, seventh grade, 
used an empty house for her medi
tation ;

It was a really lovely day.
But still the house aeemad sad. 
"With flowers all about— I lay. 
Why do you feel ao bad?’'-

"The answer to this mystery,
Is really very clear.
The_reaaon fo rjn y  mlaaiy,

” No people laugh between my 
walls.

And fill my rooms with joy.
No loving mother ever calls.
To loving girl or boy."

Tha Itttla church wa# In Its path, 
and thus, waa washed away.

As.tha children came back to 
their spot, and saw tha church 
was gone,

They did not cry, dr fret, or 
wall, they knew what God had 

. done. .

He took their church, the)r shab
by church, away from them 
that day.

But they knew It must be In 
, Heaven now. why else would 
, ^e taka It away?,

•nia children still come' to sea 
that spot, but nOw they are all 
grown.

Still, the presence of God can be 
felt, but not by them alone;

For all who go there end beljeve, 
and sit among the birch,

Will find a new ealvatlon there, 
becauee of that ehabby church!

The poetry contest was the see 
ond one held at Bernard. The first 
was held In the fell of 1958.

Judges were George Bradleu. 
principal: Mra; Alba Hotkowakl. 
guidance teacher; and Mlae Joan 
Sheldon, home economics teacher. 
Mark Kristoff, English teacher. 
eupeiA'ised the contest.

Sponsori of the contest were the 
pupils In Mrs, Rossnna Mitchell’e 
8X class, who made postera, dis
tributed notices and designed the 
certlflcatee of recognition which 
were given to all six winners.

Great K ing

Sometimes called one of the six
I greatest men In history. King 
Asoka of India reigned In the third 
centurv B.C. He made brotherly 
love the gujding Ught of his empire 
and educated hti people In the 
Buddhist faith.

Widow Indicted 
For Killing Five

Allentown, Pa.. April 8 (F)—A 
Lahlgh county grand Jury yaa- 
terday Indicted Mr#. Ruth. L. 
Urdanivia, 41-yaar-old widow of a 
Peruvian consular officer, on 
charges of murder and veluntaiy 
manslau^ter In tea death of her 
five chUdran.

The five children, ranging In 
age from 4. to 12, war# found dead 
last Oct. .19. Mrs. da Urdanivia la 
accused of giving them an over
dose of sleeping pills mixed with 
orange juice In the guise of cough 
medicine, then attempting to take 
her owq life. She was quoted by 
officials as saying the was in pov
erty and despair.

Mra. de Urbanivla’S husband 
Jose, died In San Francisco In 
1957 of a heart attack. He was 
en ro**te to Japan to become 
Peruvian consul general In Yoko
hama. Hla wjdow, who grew up. In 
Allentown, returned hare to work 
after ))le death.

TriplHt Now 74

Wayneaborb, P a , April 6 (S*i—  
An annual 3-day birthday celebra
tion ende today for the Tracey 
triplets, bom 24 home apart 74 
years ago. ,

The widowed alalera live at near
by Blue Ridge Suiranlt.

Mrs. Victor McKelve^ ealebrat- 
ad her birthday Monday. Mra. 
Jeaae ’niompaon marked hem yes
terday and Mm. Clay Willard ta 74 
today. ,

AH are In good health and active | 
In,, civic and church work.

...T IM E TO G iT  
YOURSELF ONE OF

REGAL'S FAMOUS \
2 PANTS t

SUITS
FREE a l t e r a t io n s

HANDSOME 100% PURE WOOL HARD FINISH WOR
STEDS. Smartly tailored suits in all the most wanted ahadea 
for Spring. And -remember: YOU GET DOUBLE-THE- 
WEAR with that extra pair of pant*. Get yours tomorrow!

STOREP A L
permanent alterations ^  LIFE of Mie OARMENT
Bexal’a FA L  aeuwtca provides free sJtemttons at the time of p o w h iirA N D  AS LONG 

'  AS ?O U  W EAR THB GARMENT.

"No children hide behind my 
doom.

Or from my window peer.
No footetepa patter on my 

floom,
To bring me warmth and cheer."

The house waa silent and I 
thought.

Aa I went on my way. ,
A home Is not with money ij 

bought. I
Or built with bricks and clay.
Myra Treaah. eighth grade, told 

a story of an abandoned church, 
which she called, "A  LltUs Build
ing.”  '

A little building eat In the woods. 
Ita walls were shab^ and

Although ,tt waa almost cruin^ 
blihg, no one would teto' It i 
down. /  I

It waa a church: 'the >ery  flmt. 
the little town hadvSeen.

And aomehow a# yOu atepped In 
side, you feir/peaceful and 
aerene.

ailThe preaenbe of God waa 
aroun^/iand could be felt each
dav./'

' imed he blessed that little 
where children cam# to

flay .

The only 'church, the children 
felt, weia really cloae to God: 

Wa# not the new one In the town, 
Init thla one made of sod.

Dav by day. they would come.
■ and pick some flowem gay.’ 
And place them .on the altar 

there to chase the gloom Sway.

One day a flood came rushing 
dosyn, through the forest gay.

MonehtsfsrSiirpiw SoIm  C p . has just ofcwAit
r.juiirtirtiii»i ii ' m i  ̂ _  i i ,i -S'U.aF' '

FISHING TACKLE
SPINNIKG OUTFIT

188 Rod—Reel—Llire $ C  A A
Hnnofilament L»ine W  ■ V  w

CAStiNG OUTFIT
Glpiifl Rod—Reel $0 A Q

Line—Lure

yfe Carry ULTRA-LIGHT Tackle
Famous “ROCKY” Pluga in 

Miniature 1/16 and 1/8 Oz. Size 
Lightweight Rods—Reel*—Line
A U  YOUR HSHINO NEEDS

GRASS SEED
5  * 1 .4 1 9

Spreaders—WhedbaiTows 
, Garden Tools

Metal Grass 
Rake
OPEN DAILY fe 9rf)0 P.M* 

MANCHCSTER SURPLUS SALES CO.
189 N; M AIN  ST.. A iy iE P O T  SQUARE 

MI S-7111-% FARR

LIGHT
For Spring ami Summor

SPORT COATS
Smart naw>. Madras Plaids and Checks .by Brook
field, Palm Beach and McGregor. Coats that do a 
lot for your appearance and yotir (Ximfort. Prices 
start at—  •

$■

Ul
TOP BUYS IN OUR PANTS DEPARTMENT HI

Flannels

SulthiKt

Sharkskins

Sabardines

W ASH-N-WEAR # 
GAIARW NES and SHAAKSKINS

In all the new season’s moat wanted shades. 
Sires for everyone.

OF COURSE REGAL HAS THEM!

2 f o r J K L  2 FOR 15
” WASH-N-WEAR CONVENTIONAL STYLE OR

CONTINENTAL CqTTONS-$4.98

FREE ALTERATIONS

HUSH PUPPIES
by W O LV^INE

pla y bo y s
by DUNHAM

HOBOES
by DOUGLAS

Cool, Comfortable 
Loafers and'Oxfords

I ,

Here'i alKaround comfort for eaiual liv
ing. Only 12 ouncai per ihoa. Solid com- 

‘, fort staal ihank support, balloon crapa 
sola. Water repellent, soil resistpnt. They 
brush clean in a |iffy. Sixai 7 to I?.

Choose from .^ound Da,wg, ,Sage Green» 
Tan, Gray " ,

FOR BOYS 12 to. 20

BOYS’

SPORT
COATS

GHOW ING BOYS NEED ’ 
REGAL'S PAL SERVICE

That means Free alterations at the 
time of purchase and as long as the 
boys wears the garment; it grows 

, with the boy— without charge.

ueUv. ,5̂

Sizes 12 to 20. 100% wddl coats In smart new Spring 
shades..' - - —  ̂ t  ■ )

I BOYS’ BOYS’

PANTS SFORT sh ir t s
A

For no 1.49
And $ 2 *

-New Spring flannels and 
gabardines. Sizes 12 to 20.

Gay. colorful stripes, 
prints, checks and solids. 
For boys 12 to ?0.

a

I

•-f •
Ml 9*1552

OP
.STReex

OR hire

PARK FREE IN PURNELL PARKING Favk and M ae  A t  Racel If

^,--r it. •
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State Provided Pay Boosts 
For More in Lower Brackets

tMxter poBltiona, includinc' 
tuUonal and departmental :

M at atx mdbttaa.. atanoat « l ^ t  
mb many

woricen received ealaiy raleee aa 
thoae In the upper bracketa.

•niat waa the anawer gtwm yre- 
tetday by State Flnanw Ooinrale- 
aloner George J. Conkling, who 
bad be«t aaked by Governor Rlra- 
coff to reply to a  letter from the 
I^eglriature’a PubUc Perrennel 
Oommlttee.

The lawmaker committee, headed 
by State Senator AUlo C. Urblnatl, 
Norwich Democrat, waa Irked ov«  
pay booata given top peraonnel and 
urged that more attention be given 
to  "the lower Income bracketa" 
wb«re raises "are “moet needed at 
this time.” ^

Conkling aaid that over the past 
half year 230 employee In the up
per salary grades, whose Job claa- 
slflcatlons have been reviewed, 
have received an average salary 
pay- Increase of |289.

"It Is noteworthy that, during 
the 6-month period, the minimum 
salary of the employes In the low
est six salary graidee waa being ad-

.  result, 1,785 sU te employes In 
the sbf loweat grades received sal
ary Increasea.”

He said that all of these ran  a t 
least $120 a  year whereas In the 
t«^ pay daases, even though the 
maximum salary r a n g e  was 
boosted, some received Increases of 
less than $120 and a  few got noth
ing for this year.

Capitol observers note that while 
some tc^ persotmel got only mod
est Increases this year, the fact 
that they heve been moved to new 
pay groups with higher salary 
maxlmums means they stand to 
gain more In future years.

For e x a m p l e ,  while Motor 
Vehicles Commissioner John J. 
Tynan and Tax Commissioner 
John U. Sullivan receive only a  $60 
increase this year, they will get 
$660 annually In subsequent years.

Over the past eight years, Conk
ling Said that over 6,000 employes 
In the lower salary groups -have 
been upgraded.

However, he added, "virtually no 
changes had been made In the top

iniiU 
heads.

rn ils  created' k block for fuf; 
ther adjustments In the lovrer, 
ranges,” he sak t . ..

The recent series of pay r S l ^  
he explained, stem from action Wit 
October In Increasing the number 
of pay groups from 18 to 81.

Conkling said that eqoltahla u d  | 
realisUo steps have been taken to 
bring Connecticut’s salary s ^ c -  
ture In line with comparable juris
dictions and to provide a  fair pay 
structure.

"We have provided through the 
new pay plan and the adjustmwtg 
thus far made’ an opportunity Ibng 
absent to conduct a  thorough and 
continuing review of the job clas
sifications of all state employes, 
he said. . . .

The commissioner supplemented 
his letter to Senator Urblnatl with 
daU showing the salary adjust
ments .made for top officials, a  
point which has brought heavy 
criticism from some union and 
other sources.

Two of the top Increases this 
year were given the two state au
ditors, Clarence F. Baldwin and 
Robert F. aaffey , each getting 
$1,260 more.

Joseph N. GUI, who now heads 
the large new Department of Ag

riculture, Conservation, and N at 
Ural Besources, g e ts  a $1,200 in
crease thU year. .In pracUcally all 
cases, however, the maximum 
they 'can'Obtain in thh future goes 
up ...several thousand doUars.

Democrats Plan 
Dan<^ April 24

A dance imd social entitled 
"Swing into Spring' will be given 
by 'the Toung Democratic Clubs of 
Manchester and Rockville, April 
24, fr«n  6 to  9 p.m. a t  Flano’s 
Restauiunt (formerly the Rainbow 
Club, Rts. 6 A 44A, Bolton. Fran
cis Benevento’s band will provide 
music for dancing.

Serving on the general commit
tee are John Plnkham and Bar
bara Coleman, from Manchester, 
and Jane Page and Mary Lud 
decke from F^kvllle.

Tickets may be obtained from 
these committee members or from 
any m em ^r of either club.

5 4  Nile Ports Planned

Tolland County

Oaifo-^lhe River Nile Internal 
I'Wanspont Authority plans to es
tablish 04 new porta along the Nile 
in five yeans. S ight milHon dollars 
haa been allocated foe thia project, 
which is intended to help meet the 
river-freight Inceeass—partlcUlar- 
,ly In Iron and fentllixens—th a t wUl 
rsaolt from oanetxucUon’ of the 

I Aswan High Dam.

4‘H to 
Second H ^u e
, Of Clothing

.1 ■' ■■■■.
Members of 4-H Clubs from Cov

entry, Mansfield, WllUngton and 
Tolland will participate in  the. sec
ond of two Tolland. County 4-H 
clothing ravuee Saturday a t 8 p.m. 
a t the Hicks Memorial School In 
TPHand.

The girls wiU model complete 
outfits whidi they have xnade as 
part of thieir cloUdng projects dur
ing the year. Winners will repre
sent Tolland County a t the State 
revue In July.

Two Hpbron girls. Miss Petmy 
Belden and Miss EUssa tisduar, 
were winners In the first clothing 
revue last Saturday.
• Mrs. Chester JedrxtoMi^kl of Tol
land will be the coordinating com
mentator for the Saturday riivue. 
Other commentators will Include 
Mrs. Bryce Honeywell end Mrs, 
Harmon Cochrans of Coventry; 
Miss Sylvia Tedford of WllUngton; 
Mrs. Ted Pilmer of Tolland, and 
Mrs. James Whitaker of Starrs.

Clubs to he represented in the 
show Include Needles and Pans, 
with Mrs. Paul Brennan as 
leader: Merry Sewers, Mrs. Ethel

Cargo; Buttons and Bowls, Mrs. 
Jean Roy; the 4 C’s, Mrs. George 
Orabhsrr; Pina and Patches, Mrs. 
HonsyweU; 4-H Snippers, -Mrs. 
Hannah Humest Nifty Nippera, 
Mra. Kitty CDnkltag; and Busy 
Beavers, Mrs. Charles Adams, all 
of Coventry.

Also, StyUsh ‘ Stitchers, Mrs. 
Kenry Hansen as leader; Happy, 
Healthy, Helbful Homsmakert, 
Mrs. Robert Kennedy; J u n i o r  
Homemakers, Miss Barbara Sand- 
atrom; Pots and Pina, Miss Sand- 
strom; FrUly FUIIm , Mrs. Albert 
Martin; and Whlpper Snippers, 
Mrs. PaiU Putnam, ell of Mans
field.

ToUend clubs Include Tangled 
Threads, with Mrs. Jedrsiswskl as 
leader; Time for Stitches, Mrs. 
Howari Martin; and Snippy 
Snappy Sewers, Mrs. palmer. WUl- 
ington Clubs are Peppy Patchers, 
Mrs. Charles Zemek; Merry Maids 
Mrs. Blanche Tedford; Snappy 
Homemakers, Mrs. Raymond 
Daley; and WllUngton WlUing 
Workers, Mrs. Maurice HUl,

37 Stories Tallest

**Nanetta Pre-Teens’* 
patent pump with but
ton-bow  trim , sw ivel 
Strap, sontly pointed toe 
like ladies: wear! Sizes 
8 V ito 3 .  •

i C O R i c i :
favorite fashion-flavor

'PATENTS
for first steps in first pumps

T-stra|j patent pump forjire-teens: Queen Anne shape to the a q q  
k w  heel, toes tapered to a slight point. Narrow and medium, / L «t / v  
S ize s8 V ito 3 . ^

■ /

Infant’s  patent for her first Easter pa- ^  Q Q  
rading: slight heel, swivel strap, filigree M t t J U  
trim. Tot sizes 4  to 9.. i U  .

M iss -Teen's first pumps; bow-trimmed patent, Queen Anne 
heel, vogue-ish Minted toes. Narrow and medium widths in 
girls' sizes 4 to 9.

Pre-teen’s patent pump for dress-up and dancing: glitter-« 
button-and-bow trim m ^, swivel strap, tapenri toe. Sizes 
8Vi to 3. Low-low price!

SmAft M  A n y ... thrtfUAr ihAn moatl

ENDKOIT N80II

W A R D S
r/, ( , N T ' . O M C H '>■ Vv A H [J

Madrid -r- The flnlehing touchee 
are being put to the 87-«tory, com
pletely alr-oonditloned Tower of 
Madrid, Ehiropa’e taJleet ricyecrap- 
er and re p u te  to be the world'a 
h^heat buildh^ of reinforoed oon- 
crete. Fourteen atortee will be de
voted' to oflicee. 20 to fuenirited 
apartmenta (each wtth TV eet, 
radio, and eafe), and three to 
garage.

824-828 '
MAIN ST. 

TEL. MI S-5161

ISAVE ON PUMPS I
FOR SMALL H O M ES

SAIEI Wordf best Folrwlay 
shallow well piston pump
Pumpt400GPH 
long, depend 
aervice. Rugged 14 hp 
iMlor, 2drgal. tank. Beg. 114.60

SALE Sholaŵ wel̂ ifrton 
pmip with 15-gollentAiik
Ideal for driven welb.
DaOvan 275 CPH. Ef- 
Adent aperaHon. for,
Kfte to 25-ft. 14 HP. Reg. m Ao

n.^..l . . t 1 -* I t “r
LI *• «R K

time to choow

i

Select Your Emir* 
Ecttter Wardrobe Here!

Suits, dresses, ensembles, hats, 
gloves, handbags,,shoes, jewelry,

(for teenagers, misses and women)
. .  1 we have the grandest, gayest

most pleasantly priced selection 
of all you want for Easter wear., • • «—*H|i.

100*A IMPOUTED SWISS

ULTRASSA RAYON DRESSES
Featuring; ehort roU-up eleevea, novelty wing 
V-neck ooUar, eelf button*' to waiet, pleated 
blouay hack, eoft tmpreued pleated^ekirt. Sisea 
10-20; 12H-20H In blue, green and roee on wl^te 
grounds.. Other etylea to choose from. . .

All TM» Style

JUST AECEIVEO A ' 
new  SHiEMCNT OF 

BEAUTIFUL S f  PINO

DRESSES

All styles, fabrics and sins.

Abo: Party. WOddhiB ond MourniiHl PRESSES.. p
‘r i '

LADIES' NIGHTGOW NS 
GREATLY REDUCED!

Attend Pancake Featival -  
deeond' Congragattonal Church 

April 28, 11 n p .-«  p ja .

PARRiNG 
REAR OF

156 W« Middle . Turnpike, Mu,nch«ster

where in the world 
can YOU buv a
worsted suit

like this for37

only at Stein’s
Steincraft De Luxe 

Wool Worsted Suits
Yes! Oit/v at Stein’s where successful men choose 
spring's newest w-Qol worsted fabrics. . .  spring’s 

crisp, smart styles—-from a huge selection.
.  ̂ Result! The fine appearance of suits that look 

as'though you paidmuob morp. There’s a world 
of great values . , . of greater savings 

■ awaiting youat Stein’s.

ST B IN 'S W O O l  • U t r a  in Flannels, s 
Tweeds and^he nawHopsackings 0 0 9 5

FREE ALTERATIONS ■  FREE LAY-AWAY PLAN

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE
WEST TUItNlPmE ■

MON0AT, TUaSSfiAV', SATUKUAI, 10 A.M. to 6 P JL  
^ P N E silA V , XBUBSDAV. FRIOAV, 10 A51.-9 PJA.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1960 jianriiirBtrt tEurnittij llriraUi WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, I960 P a g /M  1 $

ReporU to Conference

Miss Kibbe Ghairmjan 
Of Research G#oiip

Mis* Doris K. Klbbe, baad of the 
languaga department a t 

Manehlster High School, la the 
ehairmtn qf a research committee 
which V ui report ita findings to 
ths mnlbeaat oonference on the 
taaehiiig ot foreign languages this 
weekefid In Atlantic City, N. J.

Miaa-Klbbe’s committee on the 
teaching of claaslcal cultures is 
one of five research committees.

Me'mbers of her committee ere 
Moses Hadsa of Columbia Uni
versity, Ralphs Msrcellino of West 
Hempstead, N. Y., H l ^  School, 
Irene K. Btanislewczyk of. Wind
sor High School, end John Rowe 
Workman of Brown University.

Miss Klbbe contributed a sec
tion on "Roman Culture Revealed 
in Literature" to the report made 
by her committee.

Oonfereaee Thtmm 
Th* theme of the oonfercsKC' 

—Slanguage as a cultural ptaenom- 
anon Ui the enthropotogicei sense 
—4s a  departure froth the ueual 
themee cf the conference.

In pNvtous yean, the achotars 
eonoentrmtod on teacher queUflea- 
tiona, aids snd techniques of tssufi- 
Ing, language'Isbocat^es and the 
rolea of greonmer, literature and 
dviliaation. ,

The definition of culture in the 
Study )e ‘The aum total of pat 
tamed nMnnen, customs, norms 
and vahHw wtakh are characteris
tic of a  society." .

D uring. the oonferanos, Mias 
Kibbs WiU taka part in a  panel 
diacusaion on the teaching of 
elssslcil euKurae,

O n . the g«w r :«ia.-1to. bar: oehiK'. 
asItt«s'‘atoag'wttih . HaRF TB. Levy- 
of Hdater College, a  member of 
the Executive eonunittee of the 
oonferenoe.

Benda Departaneat 
Mlaa Kibbe haa been bead of the 

Cleasical language department at 
the high Bchool for the loat three 
years. 8b* baa taught English, 
SpsnUh and French breides Latin.

Shs received her bachelor of 
phiiosophy from the University of 
Vermont, spending her junior year 
abroad. She earned her master of 
arts degree a t McGill College of 
the University' of Montreal, and 
sines than has studied at the Unl- 
veralty of Colorado, Trinity College 
MIddletmry College, the EngUsh 
Institute of Rome, Italy, the Ver- 
gUlan School in Cumae, Italy, and 
the Western Maryland Latin Work- 
ahon. '

She iivsa a t 86 Porter St.

Nle* Doris E.

20 Kensington S t;  Miss Gail Phil
lips, 44 E. Middle Tpke.; David 
Belanger, 51' Talcott Ave.. Rock- 
vUlef Lynn Coda, Andover; Mr*. 
MUUa Bjorklund. 67 Wadsworth 
St.; James Murray, 98 Strickland 
S t;  Mra. Sally Koemer, Wapping; 
Mias Lynne Weir, 218 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Edith Ransom, Glastonbury; 
WUliam HalL 89 Fairfield S t;  Mrs. 
Norma Taggart, 7 Byron Rd.; Ruth 
Renfro. East Hartford; Lee Ed
wards, 428 Porter S t ;  AlbFIt 
Kranzaltia. 190 Union S t;  Mary 
Beth Kaeser, South Windsof.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mr* San
dra Templeton, 45 S. Alton St.; 
...................... SlO.Jiaridnatack

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zerio, 20 Clear- 
view Terl; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Wlttman, Coventry; a son 
to Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Ferry, 
Hartford.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blatehford, 50 
Oxford S t

DISCHARGED YESIBRDAY: 
Robbin Foster, Wapping.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Vera Hooker, 77 Erie S t:  Miss 
Juliet Cote, Soixh Wlndsorf Mrs. 
Patricia Duniiar, Wapping; Thom
as Law, 25 Brent Rd.; Miss Ruth 
Chapman, 188 S. Main S t;  Carl 
Swanson, 196 Vernon S t;  Leo 
Rivera, East Hartford; Peter 
Postma, 38 (Rcott Dr.; Itaul Pel
letier, Bolton; Mrs. Lenore Hallo- 
ran, 42 Bolton 8t.; Mre. Emily 
DeCampos, 33/ Griffin Rd.; Mrs. 
Nicholena Leggett, Hartford: John 
Sullivan, Efilington; Peter Hyjek, 
ToUand; Mark ConneU, WilUman- 
tic; Robert Nicola, 166 Lyness St.; 
Norman Lamon, 9 Bruc* Rd.; Mrs. 
Anna Rech. Ww^Uig; Mrs. Ther 
ern Dolan, 454 M n n ^ t.; Mra. Lor- 

Mw-phy sip] daughter, 39 
Lyness S t;  Mra. Mary Ann Rock- 
enfeller and daughter, 4 Terrace 

TTstlrarts Today: 238 Dr., RockvtUe; Mra. Anne Rky
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: rniond and daughter, 24 Ridge S t;

Hospital Notes
Vlatttaiji haaiii: Adults t .to  S fKin. 

Matendty 8 to 5 and 6:S0 to 8 p.m. rains
OhlUbcn’s Ward 2 to 7.

Gardiner Rawson, 33 Hyde St.; 
John Fales, 138 N. Elm St.; Mrs. 
Eva Crawford, 67 Pearl St.; Miss 
Ruth Chapman, 188 S. Main St.; 
Mias Anita Oarreau, 28F Garden 
Dr.; Louis Custer, 98 Hawthorne 
St.; Mrs. Irma Francini, Stafford

Mrs, Germaine Frank and daugh
ter, 34D Garden Dr.

The Gladea Buggy has tires so 
large they will flost-the buggy snd 
passengers over occasional deep 
water encountered in the Florida 

Springs; Mrs. Elizabeth Coleman. Elverglades.

West Suggests 
Reds End Artns 
Talk Deadlock

(Cdnteneia from Page One)

.opening in Pw-1* May 16 to break 
the lee. ' \

The 16th session of the confer
ence produced another round of ar
gument ov<r the two rival plans.

1‘The pkth along Which this con
ference is moving can lead to noth
ing concrete," Moch told Zorin.

Soviet spokesman Alexei Roschin 
tolff newsmen "We are trying to 
lliid common ground, but there is 
no .response from thtf other side."

He asserted the Soviet bloc has 
agreed in principle to control meas
ures, so it is now up to the'west 
to agree in principle to the Soviet 
disarmament program.

Moch and British Minister of 
State .David Ormsby-Gore chal
lenged Zorin to tell the world what 
happened to the weapons of 1,200,- 
000 men discharged from the So
viet armed forces. ,

Russia’s troop reduction was 
meaningless without a correspond
ing reduction" of weapons, Moch 
said.

Ormaby-Gore said the West re
fuses to reco^l'ze the Soviet troop 
cut as gepuine disarmament be
cause it merely brought Soviet 
forces down the n u m e ric  strength 
of U.S. forces, and because the dis
banded troops could quickly be re
called and equipped, with their old 
weapons. ■

Geneva, April 6 WB—The United 
States and Britain told the Soviet 
Union today that a limited treqty 
banning nuclear weapons terta 
must be accompanied by a new se
ries of underground explosiohs to 
solve detecUon problems.

The ' two western delegations 
U ^ ^ th ts . oiaar slt-the S - p o w e r ^

Uons by Soviet Delegate SSanydiid 
K. Tsarapkln CMicerning the oper
ation of the Camp David plan.

This. plan by President Elsen
hower and Prime Minister Macmil
lan calls for a partial tost treaty 
with a hioratorlum small un
derground blasts that cannot now 
be detected by seientme InstrU' 
menta.

Although the moratorium would 
not be Included in thb treaty, U.S. 
Ambassador James J.. Wadsworth 
said the United States would feel 
bound by Its provisions.

The life of the moratorium 
would depend on progress mad* in 
the 3-powsr talks toward, agree
ing on coqtrol provisiona for the- 
partial treaty, they said.

This was s  move to commit the 
Soviet Union to details of inter
national policing arrangements. 
The Russians already have ac
cepted the principle of interna
tional control..

Britain’s S ir Michael Wright 
again asked Tsarapkin to oome 
forward with a  figure on the num
ber of on-site :inspeotioim the >^o- 
Viet Union >s’ould siUbw annually 
on ita own territory. This IS one 
of the issues blocking ths . eon- 
clusion of a partial treaty.

The western delegates told 
Tsarapkln that the United States 
and Britain already had programs 
going to improve underground de
tection methods. They suggested 
that the Soviet Union also might 
be' doing similar work and added 
that these programs should be 
coorihnated.

TOMORROW
Hospital Auxiliary

RUMMAGE SALE
American Legion Hall

LEON ARD STREET

9:30 A.M. to 12 Noon
Good Oean Clothing For Children or Adults' 

Household Articles Of Evefy Kind

Rectors Renew Code of Etjiies Pledge
Mayor Eugene Kelly leads member* of the Manchester Board of .Realtora in a Code of Ethics 8̂ ov- 
eming their buiineas conduct, their relations witheach other, and their relations >Lith.the pub
lic. The realtors met at Cavey** Restaurant this noon for ;a luncheon highlighting National 
Realtors Week. (Herald Photo by Saternls).

Comments Dominate Meetings 
Directors Make No Deciswns

Tolland County

Democrat Leaders Net 
13 District Delegates

The Tolland County Deihdcrat-Ocrat* e-ill caucus next Tuesday

MEG Picks Slate 
For Credit Union

Town employes meet tonight at 
7:30 in the town court building 
to%lect ofllcets to their prospec
tive credit union.

Speakers, also will be present. 
Inform'atioH was being dissem

inated yesterday end today in the 
'Municii>al Building on what' a 
credit union offers,

A federal charter for a  credit 
union has been received, accord
ing to Ernest Maehell, nominee 
for president of the body.

Early Maganne ’
First magazine pubilabed in 

America wis- the American Maga
zine,- an Historical . - Chronicle, 
which was published in ' Boston, 
Mass.,' by John Webb in 1743.

Children’s
quality brand! Check the reports! 180 opera
tions,10  hours go into every pair—for better 
fit, longer wear! Yet they cost less than most!

$ 5 .9 5  $ 9 .9 5  sccQrding to size. (CorrMtive Shoes are included)
Shoes expertly ahd accurately fitted by qualified ahoe peraonnel . . , .

FREE 

FU R N E U .

, MANGBE8TEB->MI g-6221 F A R K IN G

TSMlVSHtitM ' d*legat«" in -  t h  
towns last night in a battle agamst 
insurgent forces headed by Rock- 
viUe Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr.

The latest gains gave the 
leadership 13 of the 38 delegates 
to the Democratic State Conven
tion June 17 and 18.

Party chiefs seek the reelec- 
Uon in the 35th District (TolUmd 
County) of Attllio Frassinelll ot 
Stafford Springs aa State Central 
Committeeman and Mr*,' Merita 
Merrick of Columbia as State 
Central Conunltteewoman. '

In caucuses last night Mans
field Democrats elected four, and 
Ellington Democrats three, dele
gates in the Frasslnelll-Merrick 
camp. The Stafford Town Com
mittee named four delegates 
friendly to the present county 
leaders.

On Monday night Willington 
elected ita two delegates, both of 
them favorable to party leaders.

I^ese 18 delegates and 25 oth
ers yet to  be chosen in . the coun
ty 's nine other towns ydll meet 
lief ore the June convention to elect 
their state central committeeman 
anil commltteewoman. -

Delegates
In Stafford 'Springs, Fraasinelli 

and three of his supporters. State 
Sen. David Dickson, Rep. Beqlto 
Muzio, sind -Reno Francini, were 
named. . .

T h e  ’ Bo-called "Professor’s 
Group” oil the town committee in 
Mansfield was repudiated when' 
the Democratic electors named 
former Town Committee Chair
man JoMph N. Gill, who is state 
agriculture commissioner, as well 
as Atty. Charles Tarpinian, Peter 
Moeckel and Mrs. Lee Eaton aa 
delegates.

They defeated XIansfieid Town 
Chairman Mrs. Mary RolUn, First 
Selectman. Dahlel A. Graf, and 
two Uhlversity of Connecticut pro
fessors, John Glynn and Edward 
Gant.

At his office in Hartford this 
m o r  n i n g, Commissioner. . Gill 
termed the results of last night’s 
caucus as “very -good.'’ Comment
ing on a Flaherty claim of hav
ing support in M ^sfield, GIU 
said: "He never had any support.” 

EUlington Democrats . will send 
Town Chairman Martin Sayet, 
First .Selectman Joseph,MeVarish 
and Second Selectman Earl A. 
Rich as delegates. TOese . th ree ' 
are'knowm, to favor the present' 
county party leaders.

Last night’s vote was seen as a 
setback for the Flaherty, forces 
w ho'are making a bid to gain 
power in the district. Flaherty, 
Hi;|^ Sheriff Nicholas Pawlukand 
Coventry Rep. Charles N. Har
low Jr. have thrown their support 
to Mrs;-‘Mary Pfau. of Rockyille, 
secretary of the Vernon "Town 
Committee, to unseat Mrs.- Mer-
rick,

Mrs. Merrick, Confident
At her home this morning, Mrs. 

Merrick expressed satisfaction 
with the results in the three cau
cuses last' night. "I think my" 
chances are. very goodf’ she said, 
in 'being reelected to her second 
term 's*  state central committee- 
woman. "Mr.‘ Frassinelii and 1 
have worked in close harmony as 
a  team both with town chairman 
and with taeir respective com
mittees. I have always had the 
100 per cent cooperation of thq 
Democratic town chairman of 
Tolland County and I have - had 
the assurance this pleasant; re
lationship will continue.”. .

Commenting bn Rep. Harlow’* 
bid for the state central commit-- 
teemas’s post and his subsequent 
withdrawal, Mrs, Merrick said: "I 
feel sorry for him because he’s 
bean dumj^d. He’s, just about ruin
ed his political career, but,” she 
added, "he’s old enough to,know 
better." ,

Harlow announced a week .ago 
he wanted FYassineUi’a post,, but 
iqst. a bid to grin support in the 
Coventry Democratic Town Com
mittee. After a meeUng ' wit)) 
Flaherty, Frassinelll and others in 
Rockville Monday night,. Harlow 
yeste:;<tay announced his decision 
not , to 'ru n ; "in the interest of 
party, harmony.” :

Although he haa given up. hope 
of being elected state aentru com.-, 
mlttoenlan this year, Harlow said 
he will continue to fight In Cov- 
sntry to  get eleoted ee a  delegate 
to  tlM eolwwrtloB. OoreBtary Deme>

night.
'S j ip p ^

Harlow must gain aupport dur^ 
ing the caucus, beqauM -the town 
committee refuaed to endorse him 
as a delegate, when he. announced 
hde Intention a t a  conunittoe meet
ing March 29. His bid that night 

'cost him the support of- Town 
CStairmen Itaymond Bradley and 
his feUow representative Steimen 
Loy2dm.

Democratic obserecra are look
ing now- to the qine towns yet 
to choose their delegates.' The 
important nieaUng^aa far. as the 
Flaherty', force* igo 'Is ^  one to
night 'When Vernon’s five' dele
gates will be chosen. The dele 
gates -in Vernon are dboOpn by the 
town committee .as in -Stafford, 
and not in caucus as is the case 
throughout tfaa_rest of .the county.

Flaherty claims bis 'main 'sup 
port la h r  Vernon, basing this 
claim on a primairy -last August 
when his forces wpn nomlnaUons 
in the town elections over the so- 
called "Old Quard” Democrats un
der Chairman Francis-C. Shea.

on his hands tonight. She pointed 
out that the primary was held in 
the summer vacation period arid 
said the insurgents under Flaherty 
won'’•by only a slim margin. Mrs. 
Pfau won the nomination for sec
ond selectman from John P. Mc- 
Keown of Vernon by only 28 votes 
and. Chairman Shea was defeated 
by Seymour E. Lavitt for the 
Board of Education nomination by 
only one vote.

•Ym -GuriHr farees. "Mra. Merrick

^whlch ha .said ahowsd Main SV _ 
merchants are ssseasad beyoilS 
their fair share. Mariow CaUsd 
for "equalization in approach” and 
oald more tax money could'b* had 
for tovm services If "deflcienctss? 
were adjusted in the business com
munity.

Hotrever, the compromise fig
ures war* defended - and reoom- 
mended by Atty. PhiHp Bayor, 
town counsel, and Assessor Jo
seph Murphy.

Bayer, who termed it “not a  
giveaway,” said the compibmlsa 
reduction was based on Yacancleq 
and income at the Parkade.

I t takes five years, he said, ta t  
a new shoiqiing center to "stabil
ize itself” for clear assessment: 
purposes.

In the public hearings l a s t  
night, Morrison and Bennett spoka 
in favor of the polio appropriation 
-with the recommendation tha t 
users be charged a small fee.

Mias Catherine Putnam of thd 
Library Board and M n. Edward 
H. Phillips. 330 Spring St., favoni 
ed the library appropriation whila 
Moran, M rs.'F it^atrlck , snd Mrs^ 
Ruth Howes were oppoeed.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick urged Munici
pal Biulding expansion first to re* 
lieve’ crowded working quarters.

Bernard August, president at. 
the Manchester Taxpayers League^ 
suggested the Whlton Ubrary b f

Dioeusaton of a tax retU^meiu 
with tbs Manchester Shopping 
Parkade and public ebmnienl on 
that and other Issues consumed a 
Stt-hour Directors’ meeting lost 
night.

Dtreotors came to no decisions 
on sgemta items a t  the meeting in 
the Municipal Building.
>Tbey heard townspeople’s  com

ments in three puUic hearings snd 
on other matters under their jurie- 
diction.

The hearings were on installing 
sewers in 'WUlow PI. and Richard 
Rd., an>ropriating $800 for a  polio 
clinic, and appropriating $4,656 
for on addiUen to the Mary Cfiieney 
Ubrary.

The tax oompromiae -with Farm
lands Exchange Corp. and Green 
Manor Estates Inc. would involve 
reducing the assessments on. the 
grand lists of 1957, 1958, and 1959 
on the Parkade. Now they are $1,- 
604,998; $1,539,681; and $1,478,- 
317. They would be changed to 
$1,386,000; $1,386,000 and $1,381,- 
OQD. Town Counsel Philip Bayer 
.said the loss in tax money on the 
1959 list wqpld be about $3,700.

Against the oomprdmise -stere 
former Director Helen Fitzpat
rick, Frank Sinsigalli, Dr. A. B.
Moran, Charies Morrison, and 'Wil
bur Bennett.' ^

Also opposed waa George Mar
low, of Marlow’s Inc., who gave | expanded rather than the Marp 
front-foot and acreage figures Cheney Ubrary.

Mother Backed 
On School Bus 

Route Changes

‘OWGtiriPd* fortes, "Mrs. Merrick
said..............  ,

Mrs. Merrick lays claim to four 
delegates to be elected tomorrow 
night in her home town, Columbia, 
where she is town chairman, and 
in Hebron. She srid she has- the 
assurance that Hebron Town 
Chairman Howard Porter and the 
town committee in that town will 
back her.

Other caucuses yet to be held 
in the county include one in An
dover ' tonight for two delegatee; 
and the others next week in Bol
ton; Soitiera, Oovenilry, Union and 
Tolland.

Sees ‘OM Guard’ Active 
However, Mrs.' Meirick said she 

thinks Flaherty will have a battle

NEW U.S. SPACE PHOTO 
Washington, April 6 Tiros 

I, America’s weather-eye eatel- 
lito speeding around the Earth 
once every 99 minutee, photo
graphed cloud covers over much 
of toe United States today. The 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration s a i d  ptctuim 
were taken across the northern 
part of the country from Wash
ington State to New York O ty 
on the satellite’s 75th orbit.♦

upheld a Meriden mother in her 
fight with the local school board 
over transportation' of her two 
children to claaees.

Mrs. Emily Bruyette had com
plained that her two sons, aged 9 
and 11, were forced to cross the 
busy Berlin Turnpike to catch the 
school bus.

She wanted the bus to be re
routed so theit the youngatera 
could get the.bus a t a safer spot.

The Meriden School Board 
turned down her request, and for 
several days Mre. Bruyette refused 
to send her sons to classes.

appealed to the State Board 
of Eklucaition, whldi decided in 
Mre. Bruyette’s favor today.

The Meriden School Board has 
30 days from the time of notifica
tion .to provide reasonable trans
portation .for the t'wo Bruyette 
boys.

Shortest railroad tunnel iq thS 
United States is the Bee Rock 
Tunnel, 30 feet in length, on the 
Louisville and Nashville Railroad 
In Virginia.

Baldwin Held 
In New York

One youth involved in th* 
Cheney T ech . bieak.^ .
ing, whlte-  ̂the-other is stiB-la-St- 
;laU cell ip New York City await
ing extradition.

Bruce Carl ZoUo, 16, 66 (3*nl- 
ner S t, waa freed under $5,000 
bond, and la scheduled to appear in 
court Saturday.

WUliam Baldwin, 17, of no cer
tain address, refuaed to waive ex
tradition upon the advice of a  law^ 
yer yeeterday in a  coiirt in New 
Yortc City, end is now being held 
in lieu of $2,500 bond.

Steps to extradite him baric td 
Connecticut musk go through th* 
governors’ offices in ̂ both states, 
with the final say resting in the. 
hands of Gov. Nelson Rockefeller.

Zkillo haa been charged with 
breaking and entering a  pubUo 
building a t  night and with th e f t 

Baldwin WiU have the aam* 
riuugea placed against him vdien 
he returns to Manchester.

PoUce say the pair broke into 
Cheney Tech sometime Friday 
night and attempted unsucceesfutly 
to open a  350-pound safe contain
ing $50. Money from a  soft drink 
machin* was taken,' and toola used 
on the safe were found later on S-. 
Main 8 t

EASTER 
PARADE of 

From  HOUSE'S B oys' Shop

S U I T S
FOR BOYS OF EVERY AGE!

For juniors, teenagers, students. Traditional, Ivjf and 
Continental styles tailored of quality fabrics.

'Blze* 6 ' 
to 12

DRESS SHIR'15
Regular, button-down coUar 
styles. Many wash ’n wear!

* 2 .9 5 -» 3 .5 0

DOYS' s o c k s
Attractive Assortment Of 

New Spring Styles.

3 9 c  and 5 0 c Pair

CHOICE ASSORTMENT 
OF SMART NEW

SPRING NECKWEAR

5 0 c  To s o
jRn BOYS' SFORT COATS 

6 f« 12. $1Z.S0 up 
YOUTH SFORT COATS 

13 to 20. $19.95 up

CONTINENTAL SLACKS

^ 8 .9 5
SIZES 26 to 32 WAIST

. JR.’bOYS' sl a c k s. $4.95 up
6 to  12

CJJIOlISEiSON
;e e h  S T A itre

- ■ ' 7 , • l i ' ■ ’ R
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4-H Gardeners 
To Vie for Prize

Hi* puBctufti •rrtval of »prin» is 
t  ^ (M l for "ireen thumb" cUlm- 
u U  to get out the seed cstalogs 
■Bd dust off the garden tools.

For 4-H- fIriB and boyji, spring 
glae marlU Qte beginning of a Mr- 
donlng project that cotild bring 
rich rewards next fall Among 
them are a  1*00 scholarship, a 
U’eek a t the National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago, and a wiist- 
watch.

The specific 4-H award pro-
Srams are garden and beautifica- 

on of home grounds. Either one 
m ay'be carried on in town or on 
the farm. Any boy or girl between 
10 and 21 years old may enroll in 
the program, according to the co
operative extension service.

The grounds beautification work 
Includes learning about landscap
ing. how to p>*nl '**■* 
flowers, shrubs, lawns, and to 
othemise enhance the exterior of 
the home surroundings. Usually 
the entire family lends a hand on 
thia project because it oft#n in
volves painting and building.^

In the garden program, club 
members not only learn how to 
plan a useful and nutritious gar
den, but also something about in
sect control, soil conservation and 
‘marketing Club members find 
that a well-planned and cultivated 
garden contributes substantially 
to the family year-round food sup-
Ely and therefore adds dollars to 

ne food budget. ’
The projects are supervised lo

cally by the volunteer 4-H Club 
Issder and the county extension 
agmit. Members keep individual 
progress records, and each year 
enter them nnd their producU ■ in 
competition with other 4-H gar- 

r denera in the state. County, 'state 
and national u-inners are then 
named W wien*'""

While the Oooperattve Exten
sion Service supervises the pro-

.-nated...bji.J*lM*ing.J>.u*i5S« S®?."..
eems and private individuals.

Last vear across' the n a t i o n  
nearly MO.OOO club members were 
enroUed in the garden program, 
and about half that number were 
reported for grounds beautifica
tion.

Information regarding 4-H Club 
work may be obtained from the 
county extension agents.

Tolland County

Pro fessor t<* Talk. 
On Farm Income

Guest Preacher
The Rev. Robert I. Goslaw, Bea

con, N.Y.," will conduct special 
services at the Church of the 
Naiarene tonight through Friday 
at 7:30. He will also preach at 
Sunday services a t 10:45 a.m. and 
7 p.m.

The guest preacher is superin
tendent of the 'New York District 
of the Church of the Nazarene. 
He has served pastorales in Cali
fornia. The Rev. Mr. Goslaw is a 
graduate of Pasadena Nazarene 
College. Pasadena.' Calif. .

manager of public relations for the 
Lerderle Laboratory Dirision, the 
American Cj’anamid Oo., and for 
the pant several years he has been 
eot.ecu'tive vice president of Ameri- 
cad Campaign Services of Kansas 
City.

Grange tours are being planned 
in many states. Among them Ohio 
Grangers are currently in Hawaii, 
and Peimsylvania Grangers are 
planning a European tour in June.

HEC National Chairman, Alta 
Peck, will speak on Grange Night 
*tr-'M alne - ■
■™N«itien®’’Ma»ter Nrwsonw*- e d i
torial in the March issue of the 
National Grange Monthly has been 
inserted in the Congressional Rec
ord, by Senator Alexander Wiley.

Newsom will be the chairman of 
the North American Regional 
I.F.A.P. meeting on April 12 and 
13. R ay  Tesigarden, chairman of 
the jjSatlonal Grange Executive 
CommHtes vrill also attend.

A tarmerb forum to seek an
swers to^ the Increasingly acute 
marketing and farm Income prob
lems Is planned for ■ tomorrow at 
g p.m. This special program will 
be held a t the new Vocational- 
Agriculture Center (TAC) in Ver
non.

Urbln Luginbuhl, chairman of 
the Tolland County Agricultural 
Committee, urges all Tolland 
County farmers to attend. The for
um will inquire into the increasing 
difficulty experienced by farmers 
marketing their products inde
pendently and the adjustments 
that might be effective in main
taining farm Income.

Speaker for the evening will be 
Dr. Stanley ,K. Seavers, professor 
of agricultural economics a t the 
University of Connecticut, who has 
given special study to the require- 
menU of the changing market s it 
nation in agriculture.

This forum Is an outgrowth of 
meetings of the Tolland County 
Agricultural Committee .held re
cently to review the problem of 
seriously declining farm incomes 
The committee has been studying 
the possible- coordination of pro
duction and marketing, the prob
lems of integration, credit policies 
production and marketing con
trols, the development of new 
markets snd the expansion of ex 
isting ones.
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'  Big News 
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Stokowski to  Retire
Houston, Tex., April —

“Anyone who baa children will un
derstand my decision,” Leopold 
Stokowski -said in disclosing he 
will retire as director of the Hous
ton Symphony Orchestra after the 
1960-61 season.

' ence d J ....  , -----
of"'the- ctrrrlynt '̂  se&Bon 

Monday night. He has been under 
contract “here since 1955.

"Purely personal problems make 
it necessary' for me to make this 
sacrifice,’’ he added.

Stokowski said earlier he will 
appeal a New York court- decision 
granting custody of two young 
sons to his fotmer wife, Gloria 
Vanderbilt Lumet.

12:00 News
13:10 Muiic 1:00 N m .

j 's  pTk'As s i  t h e 'f i n a l  ’.p e r T m '
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7:30 News
7:45 5 faster’» Golf Tournam ent 
8:00 Broadway, U.S.A.
8:30 Im age Am erica 
9:00 W hafp Yoiir Opinion 

10:00 Concert Hall 
11:00 New*
11:15 Sport* F inal
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Shopping Contort
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Occupancy

For further detail* contact
JARVIS REALTY CO.
Residential — Induatrial —- 

Conunercial
288 E. Center SL—MI'8-41 It

State Pair Hurl 
In Austria Crash

Baden, Austria,. April 8 iff)—A 
touriat couple from Fairfield, 
Oonn., were seriously injured yea- 
tflfday when their automobile col
lided with a bus.

Injured wefe Rudolf and Mar
garet Beck, 461 -Crestwood Road, 
Fairfield.

Police said Beck, 78, apparent
ly failed to heed a right-of-way 
atgn while crossing the Vienns- 
Baden highway. The car and the 
bus, an Austrian army vehicle, 
e ra sed  together a t ' full apeed.

Beck and his wife. 63. suffered 
brain concuaalons, facial Injuries 
and rib fractures. *rwo female pas- 
aengera In the car, a German and 
an Austrian, were also injured.

The injured were taken to a 
Baden hospital w'here doctors said 
they would be hospitalized for 
weeks.

Grange Notes

h u r r y  
O N  D O W N  

t o d a y /  i

Arrangementa have been com
pleted for a 3-day trip by bus from 
Connecticut to Wauhlngton, D.C.. 
for the dedication of the National 
Grange Building. ■

Buses will leave at 8 a.m. June 
84 from the following locations: 
Torrington Library, Litchfleld St,: 

-Greyhound Terminal in Hartford; 
Greyhound Terminal In New Hav* 
en; Norwich Grange Hall at 172 
W. Town St., Norwich: Greyhound 
Terminal in Bridgegprt and Mad 
River. Grange . Hall, 325 Meriden 
Rd.. Waterbury.

The return trip will leave Wash
ington at 8 a m. (DSTi June 26. 
traveling lime approximately 8 
hours. “

Rooms 'W'ill be reserved foF bus | 
passengers. Deputies for all' Porno- j 
na jurisdictions have tickets and 
returns must be sent to Frederick 
Brooks, 26 Agnes Dr,. Manchester, 
by June 1. The ticket stub must 
Include the name of the person and 
the one he wishes to room* with, 
liiformation on rates may be : se- 

■ (hired from masters of Granges, 
their deputies or Brooks,

State Masters Desk 
Harmony Juvenile Grange was 

reorganized recently under Mrs.
' Vivian Frazier, Meiron, Steven- 

• son. Mrs. F r a z i e r  is also sec- 
• retary of Harmony Grange in 
Monroe. They were-inslalled by the 

' state juvenile superintendent, .Mr*- 
; Mildred Belf of Southington. Also 1 

attending -were State Master Rob-' 
ert K. Mitchell, National Flora 
May P. Mitchell, organizing deputy 
Patricia Gregory, and her husband, 
who is master of Pioneer Pomona j 
Grange.

S t e r l i n g  Jewett of Cheshire, 
chairman of the State Grange 
Safety Oommltlee and the Slate 
master attended Governor Ribi-, 
eoff’s Conference on Traffic Safety 
conducted at Yale, University In 
New Haven.

Slate Master Mitchell repreaenl- 
ed the Connecticut State Grange at 
the recent Northeastern Dairy 
Cfmference- la  Syracuse, N.Y.

News from Washington 
The appointment of Seward H. 

Foote as ^lecial assistant to the 
master of the National Grange has 
bow announced b y . Herschel D. 
Newsom, master. Foote u-ho is a 
resident of New York State and a 
member of G ei^etown Grange 
No. 1540, will be-responsibie for 
a  nation-wide Grange expansion 
program which ' is scheduled to 
f ta r t concurrently, with the dedi- 

.oation of the new Grange Build- 
. Ing on June 25. He has had w-tde | 

aatpgriesice in. organizatloip nian< 
agikoent, graduating from Cornell 
Unisawity. taught Vocational 
Agrieuttura for;a number of year* 
b^or* becoming an instructor in 
agrlCultiM  engineering at Cor- 

. 8ksu .and later a t Virginia Poly- 
tsahBle ZBstttuU. He has served as 
■griouUiMl .Arid represen tative of 
Om Poftlead Cement Asm., f

PHILGO i r  PORTABLE TV

Lowest Price Ever
$coo

D O W N

17" 
UHF and 

VHF

“Brief Case” TV
Now Only$15995

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED VALUES

PHILCO GIANT : 
CAPACITY 

Double-Door AUTOMATIC

REFRIGERATOR
v=

12.3 Cu. Ft.

Ill 2 Foreakrin 
 ̂ Crispora

Dairy Bor

Storogt . 
Door>

Automatic
Thorm ostatie

Control

FREE
DCUVERY

DONT MISS 
THIS ONE $ ' 88

PHILCO
AUTOMATIC WASHER

LOWEST
^ P R lC E

e .High
rapacity . . , 
Does 7 
sheet* at 
one time 

e Full )0-lb.
capacity 

e Porcelain 
top

e 2 cycles— 
regular and 
line fabrics 

e Automatie 
detergent 
and bleach 
dispenser „ 

e Antomatle 
time control

FULL 10 LB. CAPACITY

SUPER
SPECIAL!

Now Only

149“

Here’s a terrific buy in a big 
riding mower. Powerful 3V? 
h.p. Clinton:Engine. Get set 

i  for summer NO W : . ;  your
present mower may make 
the down payment!

24"  

Riding Mow«r
2.75 A
Week

Deloxt
Vainiimi ClBontr

g.'AiiiaRiiHWW

1.75
A

WEEK
Glidea eiwily on .casters. . .  
swivels for easy tracking. 
Super.guction aaearee deep 
down cleaning action. 
H andy ' toe  - operated  
twitch. An

ALUMINUM

T R O U T

N ET S

88°

■ MITCHELL

SPINNING
REEL
NO. 800

REG. S2A0

AUTO STORES
Your PlrttlaM Doalor In Monefcotttr

8S6 MAM ST^MAmHEnER-MI S-7N0

18" Thrllty-Cut 
Retary Mower

1 -A Week
Rugged, economifelly priced 
mower. Depsadsbls Clinton 214 
H.P. engine with in ita n t-e e ^  
racaU ateitar. Long-Uitipg ftinish.

CHAMPION 
TIRES

,ia. 14” *
Siia

7.40-lS

N Y LO k S

* All-time lew 
prices on
Firstlen* Champion 
NYLONS.
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Men’s 
Plastic

RAINCOAT
• Durable heavy-duty opaquefplastic' 
e Reinforced, double-lapped slash 
; pockets
s .Full-fashioned tailoring 
a R e in fo rced  su ra-snap  m eta l 

fasteners
• a Hapdsome gray silk ’A satin finish 
a Available in small} medium or large

I Includ*! Ptostie *' 
TriavAl Cos*

■*!—
-  ■ ■

Is Anybody Out There?

Astronoihers Jjaunch 
Great Guessing Game

(Oeatteead frent Page One)

the uniyerae. This ie » freiiueiai^ 
gm em ted by hydrogen a t o m s  
when they collide or booome ex- 
eltad from gee edtUaloiu out In 
•pace.

This, at leagt, ia a bet for ua to 
go on, Drake, adds, and the radio 
ear ia being tuned to frequencies 
in this range. The new equip
ment here can be tuned to listen 
for frequencies in this range, while 
being deaf to other radio sources 
from Space.

H ie aearoh la for eignale that 
would come’ In pulses or some 
eode, and be clearly fUstinguteh- 
able from all other events in the 
universe.

How would they say _helloT 
ProbaSity Just by stating soma 
laatharaatlcal or pbysleal f a c t  
wfaleh woifld be trim any place In 
tiM universe, and has been learned 
by now by us.

Buppoae it were the , atomic 
weight of the uranium atom. Their 
way of writing or expressing num
bers could well be different. But 
the eignel could be recognized as 
aomethlng coming from intelligent 
minds. And Esrth has many skiU- 
4)d crytographers who can break 
codes.

We probably would simply 
beam back the very seme signal— 
Just to say we got the meseege, 
come bock again — toui starting 
communications.

In time, Drake apeculatss, we 
might exchange Ty signals to 
ereatly pictures of objects, and the 
names for them, on receivers oh 
the other planeL This would 
establish mutual language much 
as a child learns to talk.

Columbia
$ 5 5 7  C oU ecled 
By R e d  C ross

A total of 8586.85 has been 
raiaad in the Columbia branch of 
Columbia Chapter, -ARC,’ In the 
current fund and membership 
drive,, according to Mis* Jean 
Natsch, local chairman.

Of the total <470.55 was n ised  
through house to house solltjita- 
tlon snd $85 esme from summer 
reiridents to whom letter* of *p- 
poal bad been sent. It Ihcludee S51 
individual memberships ($1 or 
mors contribution) snd 28 other 
contributors who gave less than 
$1 e a ^ . A few  additional mem
berships have been promieed and 
should be sent ss  soon s s  possible 
to the neighborhood solicitor or .to 
Miss Natsch, who expressed her 
appreciation to all who had helped 
to make the driye s  success.

The Antever snd Hebron 
branchee' returns are not yet com
plete, according to Miss ’Dorothea 
Raymond, secretaryitreesurer of 
the chSpter, to whom final returns 
are made.

The Goal of the drive 1* $1,200— 
one half of which Is sent to the 
national chapter. The balance Ie 
kept In local treasuries.

BIstorhood Electa 
The Sisterhood of Congregation 

Agudath Achim has chosen Mrs. 
Sol Koenigsberg s s  Its president 
for the coming year. Mrs. Koenigs-

Paridng,Camp 
Fees Raised at

I

All State Parks
(Oeatlaaed from Pag* Oae)

The staU  M also in prooess of 
buUdlng H* new Silver Sands Park 
at MSford.

Mathews noted thatvwhile state 
parks ar* open on a yeiir-round 
boris, -the collection of' parking 
feea doesn't start until May 28. 
And, from that date until June 17 
chargee are only made' Saturdays, 
Sunday* and holidays.

Beghming June 18 and running 
through 8^>t. 5, fees will be on 
daily basis.

Onoo again,, attendance at state 
parks Is.aaqpected to run around 
five million persons, granted 
favorable break In the weathar.

"Everything d'ependa on the 
weather," he added. "A half-dozen 
rakiy weekenda .could mean a big 
drop in attendance. Or a number

of good, hot woekonds could send 
people rushing to the parlca.”

He said that parks tend to be 
more papular in late June and 
July than later in the suBOimer.

Toiland County

Principals Meet 
Tonight at Dinner
The Tolland County BXementary 

Frinclpara Asan. will hold a din
ner meeting tonight at 8:30' at 
Cavey’s Restaurant in Manchester.

Dr. John Cassell, prinotpal of 
Longley School at the Mansfield 
State Training School and Hos
pital, will oo "excoptlonai
and emotionaHy disturbed chil
dren."

D. Arthur Mattson, vice presi
dent, snd principal of the Vernon 
Lake S t  School, in announcing the 
dinner meeting noted that two 
prevtous meetings were cajweled 
because of snow storms.

Donald Parker, Tolland school 
principal, is association president, 
and Mlae Helen McQarthy, prin
cipal of the Vernon, Eaeroentary 
School, is secreti^ry.

1

Spring s brightest notes. . .

BLUE a BONE 
TONES

•werlhg. l i f  a  an  .another-. plahBLt.̂
How do we know the somebody 

out there isn’t mighty warlike as 
well as superiorT M ^be hungry, 
to whom we.Elarthllnga would bo 
delicious morsels, or farm ani
mals? Or squeezed by population 
preasure, or -wanting to quit a 
planet whose sun was dying? .

Drake and others take the view 
our galactic cousins would be al
truistic, an<l be as efficient jn 
solving local probtenu jm  ̂they 
were In scientific knowledge and 
prowess. And that they would be 
as thrilled as we would to know 
wo are not alone.

"Besides, if they had It In for 
us, they could know we were here 
anyway, and could already be on 
their way."

Unleaa their apace abips could 
travel faster than light — which 
seems unlikely by all-Earth-known 
scientific principles — we probably 
havd plenty of time yet, since 
there hasn't been time since the 
1930s fbr them to get here.

We may well b*ve to. await far 
better and more-powerful equip
ment to establish contact with any 
other planet. But such equipment 
la coming.

This search, Drake believes, 
"wlU never be over until It ia sue. 
cessfid."

Christ’s Last Hours 
Subject of Film

A religious motion picture, "I 
Beheld His Glory,” will be shown 
Sunday at 7 p.m. at the Coven 
Sht Congregational (Aurch.

H ie 56-niinute sound and color 
film presents an eyewitness sc 
count by Cornelius of Christ’s  lost 
hours on earth, and a description 
by the disciple, Thomas, of the 

- Last Supper, j

nei^Aum. -The, lattai:-w4U- -assume-  ̂
the duties of financial secretary. 
Others elected at the annual meet
ing held Monday night at Chest
nut Hill Synagogue are: Vice pres
ident, Mrs. Sol Binder; recording 
secretary, M ^  Saul Blum; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Morris 
Goldstein and honorary treasurer, 
reelectiM] to the pest she has held 
for many years, Mrs. Lewis Kap
lan.

As entertainment to follow the 
business meeting, the members 
were offered Jan Peerce's record
ing "A Passovpr Sedar” In ob
servance of the Poasbver Holiday* 
which are celebrated from April 
11 nnUl April . 19.

At ConfereBoe ea Math 
Mr*. , Myrtle Englert, • eighth 

grade teacher at the Horace W. 
Porter School, attended a con
ference yesterday at, the E. O. 
Smith School In -Storr*. The con
ference was sponsored by the Sec
ondary Institution for Connecticut 
classroom teachers. The main 
speaker waa Dr. William Kwara- 
ceuB of Boston University who is an 
authority on juvenile delinquency. 
Mrs. Ekiglert was particulitrly in
terested in two of ffie demonstra
tion periods which Were concerned 
with the UUnoiis math program. 

Ham* from Weat 
Mrs. Ralph U. Wolmer of L<ake 

Rd. has returned home after on 
extended winter vacation. She 
spent eeveral weeks with relatives 
in California before setting out for 
Hawaii, where she spent five ''de
lightful” weeks.

-Busy-Canal
with lU Boo locks at SauU Ste 

Marie, the S t  Mary's, .ship canal 
carries * more traffic than the 
Penama, Sues and Kiel, canals 
combined. *

^  t/Bm “tJkm up“ m eet

S P O R T  C O A T S
YOU^LL HAVE MORE FUN IN A

FOR SPRING 
INTO SUMMER

Nanette Originals improvise on 
the blue indigo theme—add a 
silvery note in the filigree bar, 
guarantee the staccato heel 
won't ^eak..Also in black and 
red smooth’ leather, in narrow 
and medium widths.

Sms/f as any, . .  thrltllsr than moat!

INDIOOir JOHNSON
356 W. Middle Turnpike, Manchester

MsiirhiieUir E v e a l a g  Herald 
Oohgihbia eorrespeadent Mre. Doh- 
•Id R. Tattle, Triephono ACadeany 
8-8485.

Goal 1$ More Egga
Caracas—The Ministry of Agri

culture has relocated 90 farm fam
ilies and given them a. total of 13,- , 
500 chickens td'Miabfiih a poultry^  ̂‘ 
raising center near Calabozo in 
Guarico State. A special poultry- 
expansion program is.also plaimed 
for the Andean states as part of a 
campaign to make Venezuela self- 
aufficlent In eggs.

(LAND O COTTON) 
$83 MAIN STREET

the
imt

profile

YALE
SPE C IA L  M iX T U R E

WITH ADDED PLANT FOOD ELEMENTS 
FOR RAPID LUXURIANT GROWTH

8-6-2 HIGH ORGANIC 
LANDSlCAPE FERTILIZER

906 LAWNS •  fLOWESS •  T6E£S •  SHSUBS

* Contineiitol and 
traditional ftylos!
* Colorful Mgdros. 
plaids, c h o c k s *  
stripes and solids!
• Tropical werstods, 
shotlands. twoods, 
hopsockingl
• A N sIm s !

Sleek silhouette for 

a summer cockteil 

party from Mr. Mort.

Lacy insets decorate 

.the side of this ' 

slender dress in linen. 

Ever-loVely high scoop nMk.

Black only in sizes 7-18.
25.00

.OPEN
THURSDAYS TILL 9:00

5

^ ■iS'=

Woodruff fURF-MAKERA sad MILFORD 
GREENO Iswa oiiztuia sie ipecificsllr blended 
of high qusliiy' gnwe* m wit thar’sres. Amoog 
the choke of mixtures, rou'll find qoe "just right” 
for jour IsWs.

WOODRUFF LAWN PRODUCTS

How To Permanently 
Control Crab Crass Plus 

Fertilize Your Lawn 
in ONE EASY Application

CRRBGIlilSS
AND SOIL PiEST

CONTROL
Kills crab grass seeds, confrids ehickweed, fertilizes the 
lawn, controls most soil pests.

* 2 4 9 5

G U AR AN TEED  TO  P LE A S E  
with these eutstandino feeturee:

R V t l 4 / O R : S H I N E

COATS
FOR

Lightweight Flannela, 
Gabardines, Worsteds 
That Take The New 

Season Right In Stride!
There’s an exciting NEW look to 
slacks for Spring . . . and you can 
s e e  It In all Its many attracUve vari- 
atlona here! To the usual wide array 
of solid colors to mix 'n match with 
your sport jackets.

Come on, in and; get a NEW idea of how wonderfully 
slacks can perk up your wardrobe!

Just Receive f
A fine, assortment of better 
light weight wash ’n wear 
slacks. Sizes to 50. $ Q , A  C  
Starting at Pair O #  jf

And Up'"

or

Men's

SUITS
Regulars, longs, shorts, 

. , stouts and short stouts. 
Sizes, 35 to 50.

.95
A very popular item with our customers. New com
plete assortment of sizes, models and colors. Colorful'- 
plaids, checks and solids.

AND UP

REGULAR. LONG. 
SHORT.

Silas 36 to 46 And Up

Many are new 3 season suits 
made of dacron polyester' 
blends and all wooh AIw 
.sharkskins, worsteds and 
flannel w -

PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO.

F, T. B U SH  JB.. Pros and -Treas.
“IF  IT S  HABDWARE WE HAVE IT"
877 MAIN STBEirB-^MANCHEStEB S 

itV f OBBEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

NEW 1966 MEN’S POLO SHIRTS

-2'^^ u p

100% COTTON W ASH *N WEAR PINW AU  
BEDFORD CORD SI^CKS 

by DICKIE

M .9 5Colors ( Desert sand and olive 
All sizes. •

With short or length sleeves. 
Coolie, shawl, boat neck or regu
lar collars. Small, medium, large 
and extra large sizes.

M E t rS  H N f q u a l it y  W ASH 'N WEAR 
^ R T  SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

. Dacron and cotton and ah cotton.
Small, medium, large and extra large sires; •2.95

C E H O USESStW I
■ ■"■■■a-m *i g , ' II ' , '...........

W E  G I V E  4t«r G R E E N  S T A M P S
Store Houiv: OpM 6 Day* A Week Mon. thru Gtet.,

/ /. ■

-6-
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R o c k vilie -V  e riw n
Combined Urban, Rural Area 

Would Be Known as Vernon
• m . community, if **

wouM booomi the Town o f Vernon, 
Imt RodcvUle would retain Ite 
Identity aa a bueltteea eecUon of 

town with .the ehme poet of- 
: flee addreee. „ .

ThlB a e p e c t  of conaoUdatlon. 
brought out at a eecond charier 
hearing laet night, wae one of the 

: few that differed from phaiee die- 
' cuned at Monday’e hearing.

The third and flnal hearing at 
thle etage of the charter prepara^ 

; tlon will be h e l d n o n l g h t  at 8 
■ e^clock at lAke Street-School. The 
 ̂ charter provides for a strong 

mayor, administrative asaislant.

The
D octo r Says
IW iy  Probleme et Eo m m  

Have Many Poeelble Oaflees

an/ council. Persons who asked^jy the 19B7 legisla^re by a ma-

nlght'a heiiylng wea-e:
FV>ur voting dwtrlcta would be 

aet up on a  population baala, elim
inating the ptosent boundary line 
between RockviUe and Vernon.

DeparUnental budget requeau 
would be shown on the total, budg
et presented by the mayor and 
AO to the OouncU. The council, 
acting aa a board of finance, can 
cut or raise the budget.

Bond Issues exceeding 810,000 
would have to be voted at a refer
endum. ■

The charter could be amended 
under the Home Rule Act passed

questions about the proposed char
ter at the first two hearings ap-

• peared to have obtained sattsfac- 
1 tory answere from Robert F.
‘ Kingsbury, chairman, and mem- 
: hers of the Consolidation and Char-
• ter Commission (CCC).
• One person left the high school
■ auditorium last night with the 
: comment that he had grave doubts
■ about the proposal when he enter-
; ed, but found the CCC’s plan made 
: aense. ^

TTie question of a name for the 
; new community was originally, ex-
• pacted to be a bone of contention.
! -However,' the fact that all land
• deeds; even ' those of Rockville 
; property owners, are In the name
• of the Town of Vernon, and the
• fact that Rockville resldenU will 
: continue to get their mail at a 
: Rockville addreas,,aeemed to dis-
• alpate this problem.

FavTOrs-TowB Meeting 
Irving P. Campbell decried the

■ loM of the town meeUng and 
selectmen fom ) of government, 
maintaining that It ,1s the only

‘ time representative government.
Jn  reply, it. waa atated that a

■ f^nember oouhcll,'elected-by 60 
or 60 Iter cant o f the eligible yotera,

; la more repreeentatlve thgn the.
' usual small turnout a t a town 
' mooting. I t  was also noted that a 

town meeting can be stacked by a 
group soaking a particular action. 

Aleo, the council can be forced 
'  to oonifldsr a  matter on petition
■ oC only one per cent of-tbs voters.
• Rsoonsldsrstlon esn be forced by 
- five per cent; , and s subsequent

peUUon elgned by 10 per cent cen 
! .force s  referendum on the taeue. 

A g & .  CCC inembera pointed 
out that toe admlnlatratlvs officer

■ (AO) appointed by toe Mayor, hae
- to be reapenMve to the vetera to 

; retain hie job. The mayor-admln-
• istrator system la conMdered by 
: to t CCC to be a compromlee be- 
i tween mayor and manager. It  
; provides the builnees-llke opera

tion of a manager yet makes an
; elected mayor reeponalble.

Sees Beeneaqr Move 
A^ted how the community eouM 

afford a fuU-ttme paid admlnia-
• trator, a eammiselon member eeld 
; centralteed purobaslng has saved 
. oommtmitiea up to 15 per cent of 
: tte total budgfot. This saving would
■ far outweigh toe cost o f an AO, 
! he said, expected to get a aalary
• at abqut 88,000. H i e  salariea of 
I toe AO and toe.tnayor. perhaps 
; about 82,000 would be set by the
■ Council.

Since the Board o f DducaUon, 
- functioning under state laws, could 
; not be required to uee centralised 

pu^ea lng , a euggesUon wae 
made whereby that board, too,

- * could profit by It. Nat N. Schwedel 
: flu gge^d  that the purchaeing
■ agent, that la, the AO, be one of 
! toe bidders on all school purchases 
; requiring bida. In that way If cen-
• trail zed pun^iasing can provide 

» the matertals at a lower coat, it
may do so. The same method could 

. be used In giving the Public Serv- 
; lee Department a chance lo> do 
! work on school projects, Schwedel
■ said.

IV WIV> ••■ww • - — —---
jorlty vote at a raferendum. pro
vided k certain number of eligible 
voters cast their ballots.

\  Public SCMtunent 
The sentiment of last»nighl's 

audience was in agreement with 
that the previoua night on most 
questions. They favored appointed 
zoning officials over elected ones, 
wanted the zoning commission to 
be separate from the council, and 
favored continued separation of 
tho-Jobe bf town clerk and treasur
er
■ in  addition, they thought the 

town clerk should have torture to
remove hie job from politics.

A  straw vote last night indlcat,- 
ed that ipoat of the 50 persona 
present liked the method of elec
tion proposed in the charter, 
whereby poUUcel parUes nom
inate Candidates and Individuals 
can get oh the slate by peUtion. 
There would bo no party identifi
cation on the ballot, however. A t 
Monday night’s hearing the group 
favored ‘ par-lean elections, but 
without a party lever. The hearing 
lasted until 10:«5 p.m.

Organ Dedication Set 
-The new orgsn * t  Union Congre- 

^ tion a l Church-will be dedlceted 
Sunday at 4 p.m. r

Tile program will Include a 
number e f organ oompoeltionsi 
played' by Donald B. Watrous, 
minister of music, and Mrs. W il
fred A. Dutz, assiatant oifganlst.

SeleCtiMie include: "Minuetto 
Pompoeo" by Herrls: “ Largo” by 
Hiandcll- "Coneert Overture” by 
Bogerf; ■“ Ctooit In B Minor” by

rupiann: "Trumpet Voluntary” 
PurceU-Dickinfon; and “Piece 
Heiwique'* by Franck.

.rT)»e, Rev, Paul J- Bowman will 
ooMuet toe ilodioation servioe.

Tka new S-manual organ In- 
staUpd' toi* winter at a cost o f 
840,060, Includee the great, choir, 
swell, pedal and echo organ sec
tions, i t  iMte eome 3,400 pipes and 
la. .operated by eiebtro-pneumatlc 
action.

. Heapital Notes 
I Admitted yesterdey: O q r d o n  
Sgy, 18 Taleott Ave.; Norman La- 
Due Jr., Bamforth Bd., Vernon: 
Mrs. Mary Smith, 45 Bllm St.; 
Joseph Stramat, 224 South St.; 
Christian Gottlar, 14 Florence St.; 
Miss Martha Lawes, KlUngton; 
Mrs. Irene Evans, 7 Burke Rd.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y :  Mrs. 
Oliver Bush and daughter. 28 
Windsor Ave.; Diane Dow, Crystal 
Lake Rd.; Mrs. Robert Hallowell 
and daughter, 23 Taleott Ave.; 
Mfs,- WllUam H a r g r a v e s  and 
dkughter, 12 Rau St.; Kenneth 
Niemann Jr., Bllihgton: Mrs. 
Ruth Thompson,' 84 Vernon Ave.

Vernon nnd TblcottvlUe nows la 
handled t h r o u g h  The Hemld’a 
Rockville Bureau, 6 W. Mala St., 
telephone TRemont 0-8188.

HXaUD FOR rOOIJHQlXlNG 
Meriden. April *  (F>—State Po

lice arrested 58-year-old WllHam 
C. Bickford of Moriden yeaterday 
in a parking lot and rtiarged him 
wlOi pooleeTllng. Polioe aald they 
found several horse betting slips 
in Bickford’s autb.

By HAROLD, T. H Y »IAN . M.D.
Written for NBA Service 

1110  word “eczema”  m S a n a  
"boiled out.” In medicine. It is 
used a i a label for localized In- 
flamatlons of the skin. In the acute 
stage of infianiation, as In a sun- 
bu]m. the akin Is painful, hot and 
moist ("weeping eczema” ).. Later, 
the" akin becomes thickened, dark 
an(^ scaiy and it’s said to be the 
site of a “dry eczema.”

Most patients who consult' skin 
specialists and many of my cor
respondents seem to want some 
sort of local application to ’’cure” 
their eczema:

Actually, this should be their 
last request since the inflamed 
akin needs few things less than 
exposure to yet another possible 
irritant.

A  more sensible and practical 
approach to the- eczema problem 
involves a Sherlock Holmes type of 
search for the offending Irritant. 
Here are some hints that may 
prove helpful to the amateur,de- 
tective:

’The irritant mAy be a.food, aa 
in the case of cow's milk that pro
duces facial eczema, eapeclally in 
infancy. I f  the eruption quiets 
down when the suspected food is 
removed from the diet, gets worse 
when it's put, back, and quiets 
down again when it’s removed once 
mpre, you can take your degree as 
a Professor of Hkzema.

Most often, however, the Irritant 
is something extenial. A  classical 
example of ecAema, or contact der
matitis as it’s now classified In 
medical books, is the attack of 
poison ivy that you're all familiar 
with.

Unfortunately, most attacks of 
contact dermatltia are less, easily 
spotte<i
for the diligent searcher. Some
times ‘ the clue come# from a 
knowledge of the opcupatlon; like 
the eczema of is dentist’s fingers 
and hands from sensitivity to local 
aneathetic,, or of a dishwasher’s 
hands from soapy water, or of a 
nurse’s hands from giving injec
tions of penicillin or streptomycin.

Sometimes the clue. Is provided 
by the site of the eruption: the

forehead from a  hatband or a hair, 
not, baick of the oars from spocU- 
clea or perfume, the aqalp from 
hair dye or a permanent, the bafck 
of toe neck from a scarf' or a 
starched neckband, tot eyelids 
from fingernail pollah Imbat wom
en stroke their eyelids with the 
hacks of toalr fingers), a man’s 
thigh from matches or lighter 
fluid kept In his pocket, a woman’s 
waist Or legs from clothing made 
with synthetic fiber, a man’s  calf 
from garter material. And, ms the 
easing goea, you name It ertd eome- 
One's got It. * • ^

According to skin speciallste, 
eczemas of this kind make up 
about halt of their practices. And, 
to make their problems more dif
ficult, most of their patients have 
already complicated their aitua- 
tlohs with ill-advised self-dosages.

I f  you feel you must apply some
thing to toe eruption while you’re 
waiting to discover the culprit or 
see .vour doctor, I ’d suggest you 
put bulky wet dressings of icei  ̂
milk on the area of weeping 
eczema and a layer of ■>)^cented, 
nonmedicated cold cream on dry, 
scaling apota.

That’ ll keep you from adding In 
i suit to injury if It does nothing 
else.

l^ouriflm up-8 %

Berlin — Travelers from the 
United States visited West Berlin 
in larger numbers last- year than 
from any other country outside 
Germany. Every fourth visitor to 
the 6ity was a foreigner and every 
fourth foreigner waa from the 
United States. Tourism wss up 11 
per cent over 1858.

No Nagging 
I Backache Means a 
I GoodNight'sSleep
I Kafftn# teekteltt* fceadache, or nmteii* 

lar aehM and paiaa iftay coma on with 
overtaxation, emotional npieU or day 
to day itrtM and ttrain. And folk^who 
aat and drink ttinnaaly aomarimaa-ciflier 

MadderItiltntlnii.i;
Icfi, nneomfortAble fecllnv.

I f  you mro mlseraUe and worn ont ha« 
cause of thtia discomforta, Doan'a ̂ la  of* 
ten help by thcir pain relleiriiqg action, by 
ihtir aodtblns effect to ease bladder irri* ' 
tation. and by their mild diuretic action 
through the Iddneye—tending to inereasa 
the output of the IS miles of aidney tubes.

So If nagglnE bockarhs wakes you feel 
drsggod-out. miserable, with restless. - 
■lecpisss nights, don't wait, trr Doan's 
PiUa. got tbo aomo happy rw ef nallHons 
kavo onjoyad lor orer 10 yeoria lor 
naw, larga, oeonomy sIm  gad mto amnay. 
Oat Doga's Fills todgy!

/rs Hffw/
9 Iblfhnan

GOST
EASYWAYTO

6RIGW1EM

■ . A

CriEeQAT
BASEMENTWALt PMNT

K ew  Dn P d o i 
rfiinteofVenthe rongh* 
est surface w ithou t 
dripping, runaing or 
■psttoriag.iUse roQsr 
o r brosh. Thixotropic 
formula resista, dam
age by mildew, alkali, 
01* lime.

Im ctit. Svts 
iiMNiit n v in c i.^
M it S M  kNi! I};

F lM iarpn ii ^
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Get ixcMng 
Seoadfa StyHiig 
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H e fF a te a  

P a a < (> > V iiien  
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E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN 8TREET— MANCHESTER

guy tho paint thufa worth

LOOK! t N.

BEFORE YOU BUY
Multi Hi-fi Speakers

★  Jack System For Stereo
★  Tohe Control
i r  Hand Wired Chassis

.-“V - ■ ■ "S’

★  Power Transformer ^

PLUS
PAN-O-VlSIOH 23

Can Be Seen For The First 
Time In Manchester
. Exelusiyely At

SALES >nd SERVICE Inc
306 MAIN ST. — KH 3^2f4f

S D O M S  BHOM ronEHUaST, A T  w a s  O M K B R  

o r  M A IN  ST. aad MfDDIJB TU aM PlKB  

RADIO oad TV SISVICE. yh» M T S

A R T H U R S
THE Df̂ UG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN ST.  C O R N E R  OF ST.  J A M E S  ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY
T S J a ^ x e e i i  d ^ C H C i j
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Leon Fallot’s Been 
Manchester People 30 Years

Obituary

By ROBY O’CONNOR <
Leon Fallot hM been a photog

rapher In Manchpater for 30 yean. 
The flrat photography job for 
which he wax paid waa taking 
picturea of a corpae.

Ha won’t eetlmate how many 
•xz>oauret he haa taken aince then.

" I  wouldn't even want to gueaa, ’ 
be aald. “The only thing I know ia 
that photography ia much, much 
eaaier today than k waa when I 
■terted."

Fallot ia an elfin man (he etanda 
litUe n »re  than five feet I with 
penetrating dark eye*, a alight 
■mile and a brueque minner.

Ha tella the beginner, 'Don’t 
get Into the phoU^riiphy buaineea; 
Oiere are more troublea and heart- 
aohea than it’a worth,”

Then, looking over hia amall 
•tudio at 70 E. Center St„ cluttered 
•with light and backdropa and cam- 
eraa, he aaya, “ I  like it,”

PaMot knew ha wanted to be a 
photographer'when he waa 21. He 
saved money , for two yean by 
foregoing moviea and other lux
uries snd, in 1823, bought hU flnt 
camera, a Korona View, for about 
81.10. He still haa the camera.

“ I l ’a a symbol,” he aaid. " It  rep- 
resente a real sacrifice. I  wouldn't 
sell it for anything.’ ’

Fallot opened hla fln t studio in 
Manchester In 1830 at 472 Main 
fSt He had knocked around lor 
about seven yean before that, four 

- o f them a|>ent iza a photographer’a 
assiatant in New York City.

Looking back, Fallot recog
nizes the great changea in the 
technology of photography but re
calls, with a nosUiglc glance, the 
painstaking craftsmanship and 
pride the early photographer put 
Into his'work.

and used glass plate negatives," 
he said. “The first flexible film 
was Introduced In my time." he 
added, “ and It was made of gun 
•cotton.

"You had to be careful of the 
stuff, just as you had to be care
ful of magnesium flash powder. 
One wrong move and ppof! you'd 
had It.”

Htm Uses 8x10
Fallot looked over hia equip

ment and patted the rase of a 
huge Agfa portrait camera, a ma
chine which ukes an 8 by 10-lnch 
negative.

" I ’m one of the fools." he grin
ned. “ that still shoots contact 
eight by tens. But,” '  he added, 
"there’s nothing better for critical 
definition than one of these."

The lens for the camera today 
would coat an estimated 8400.

Fallot's recbllectlona of earlier 
years are filled with the funny and 
the sad. He remembers the time 
Walter R. Caasells, now a police 
captain but then a patrolman, 
waked him in the dead of night 
by hitting the aide of his house 
with a night stick. Fallot waa 
wanted to take pictures at a tram 
wreck in the North End.

“They had tried'to wake me by 
ringing the telephone, but it didn't 
work,”  he said. He recalls the 
several times when billa have been 
returned to him marked “ left no 
forwarding address,” -

Bom In France
Fallot was born In Vleux Char- 

mont, France, in 1801, and came to 
the -United States when he was 
seven years old. He does not an
ticipate returning to France for a 
Visit, but shrugs his shoulders as

Would he do it again if he had 
the choice?

" I  don't know,” he said, “ I don’t 
know." But. looking up. he said, 
"rv e  had my share of pleasure 
froni the business and. although I 
feel as if the sheriff's on my trail 
most of the time, it's been good to 
me."

Mrs. BUtolwai W. Mahar 
Mrs. Elizabsto Wooifl Maim , 78. 

o f 1087 Main 8t., widow ot Jsre- 
tniah Maher, died ysqterdey at toe 
Crestfield Convalescent Home 
after a brief iUnese.

She waa bom in TaicotivUle, 
July 10, 1881. She had lived in 
Maneiieeter most o4 her life. Mps. 
Maher waa a member of the East
ern Star, the Senior Citizena, and 
the United Opanlsb War Veterane, 
Mary Buahneli Cheney auxiliary.

Survivors hielude two sons, 
James Maher and Ralph Maher, 
both of Mancheetar; a eistar, Mpe. 
Henry Trautman, Rockville, and 
three grandrtiUdren. ■

Funeral services wUI be held 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of Cen
ter Congregational Church wHl of
ficiate. Burial will be In Buckland 
Ometery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

WUliam E. Pi^lmer
William Eugene Palmer. 88, of 

45 Hillcreat 8 t, Bloomfield, And 
formerly of Manchester, died this 
morning st the Hartford Conva
lescent Home and Hospital.

He was bom in Coventry, Dec. 
15, 1870. Mr. Palmer had lived in 
j l^ c h e ite r  moat of. his life until 
eipht years ago when he moved to 
11^ with a daughter in Bloom
field. He was a ratired carpenter, 
employed by Pratt A W h i t n e y  
Aircraft.,
■ Survivors Include two daugh
ters. Mrs. Mae J. Belek, Chaplin, 
Conn., and Mrs. Nellie Buc k ,  
Bloomfield, with whom he made 
his home; two sons, Louis H. 
Palmer of Mancheater, and Wal
ter E. Palmer: three aistera, Mrs. 
Mary -B. Crawford and Mrs. Blaie 
Albertlne, both of Hamden, and 
Mrs. LiCWis Brown,- Andover; three 
brothers, Archie M. Palmer of 
Coventry^ Thomas Palmer' of 
Mansfield, and Raymond Palmer, 

' SxaitttChiiflf.flA' ,.-4Uld 
' l 7 ’^elS^iitodciMWrep-"'

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 3 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400: Main St. The 
Rev. Amol4j,W. Tozer of Second 
Congregational Church will o ffi
ciate. Burial will be in C e n t e r  
Cemetery In North Coventry. -  

Friends may csJl at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 8 p.m.

was a rsU r^  collsetor for G. Fox 
A  Co. in Hartford. He had lived 
in Manchester for 35 years. He 
wss A member of the Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, York Rite bod
ies, and Sphinx Temple of the 
Shrine.

Survivors Include two sletere, 
Mrs. Howard H. Demaray, Som
erville, N. J., and Mrs. Helen O. 
Miller, East Islip, Long ̂ Island. 
K.Y. . ■ "

Funeral services be held
Friday at 11 a.m,--at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 4w  Main St. The 
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer of Second 
Congregational . Church will offi
ciate. Burial will be in the fam
ily plot In East Cemetery.,

Friends may call at Ui8 Yuneral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 5 and 
7 to 8-p.m.

.. —
Alexsnflw Jerrtisntowicr.

Alexander Jermantowicz, . 77, 
who formerly lived at 58 Blssell 
St., died yesterday at his home lii 
Stamford; He had formerly been 
employed by Cheney Bros.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs 
Sophie Sllwinskl Jermantowicz: A 
son, Alphone Jermantowicz of Old 
Greenwich, and five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
st 8:30 a.m. st the Wojclzchowskl 
Funeral Home. 8 Pulaski St., 
Stamford, followed by a requiem 
MaM at the Holy Name of Jesus 
(Jhurch in Stamford at 8 o’clock. 
Burial will be In St. John’s Ro
man Catholic Cemetery, Spring 
dale.

Friends may .call at toe funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 10 o'clock, 
and' tomorrow from 8 to 8 and 
7 to 10 p.m.

Paul Revere had 16 children. The 
famed patriot was married twice 
and had eight children by each 
wife.

LD ni8 WOrK. VIBIL, DUL mil U|;b i.iib Bliuuiu^n <10
"We mixed our own fontiulas' if to aay he may change hia mind.

Want A  Real Nice Lawn? 
Then FERTILIZE NOW

SCOTTS TURFBUILDER
2,500 SQ. FOOT SIZE................
5.000 Sp. FOOT SIZE . ................

H-H 7-7-7 TOP DRESSING
. 80 LB. SIZE ■

H-H EVERGREEN FOOD

Frederick H. CoUinga
Frederick H. Colllngs, 70. of 105 

Spruce St., died last night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
brief Illness.

He was bom March 8, 1880 in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. Collings

Court Date Reset 
Fpr Two Drivers

Hiis Saturday has been set as 
ths court date for two Manches
ter men who were hot in- hourt 
Monday when their hajnSs were 
called. . .

Raymond 1.. RoWiett, 21, of 184 
Center St., chwged with follow
ing too clofiely as the result of 
an accidmt, was originally sched
uled-'to appear then, -but was 
unable' to, due to a death in the 
family.

Judge Jules Karp ordered him 
re-arrested and set bond at 850. 
However, when the circumstances 
were mads known, the warrant 
for hla re-arrest was not issued, 
no bond was set, and his case waa 
continued until Saturday.

William H. Aydelotte, 24. of 18 
Bliss St,, charged with driving an 
u n r e g i s t e r e d  motor vehicle, 
actually was not supposed to be 
in court until this Saturday, but 
his name waa placed on the Mon
day docket erroneously.

.Judge Karp had ordered a 8‘25 
bond forfeited, ordered Aydelot- 
te's re;arreat, and ordered a, new 
bond of 825.

When It was revealed that

Aydelotte wss not seheduted to 
appear Monday, the original bond 
was reinstated, apd the order’for 
re-arrest and new bond were can
celed. . ^

D of Breed ' ^

The Great Pyrenees breetj is a 
large dog which comes from the 
Pyrenees Mountains, where it is 
used as a sheep dog. It  has a think 
coat like that of the Saint Ber
nard breed.

BINGO
F A R T Y
Sponsored by the 

Daughters of L l^ rty , 135

ORANGE HALL
BASEMENT

Friday—8 P.M.

MoBMBFS
SPORT SPOT

iM  o B N t * a  a t .—» n  m y o t

EVINRUDE
Outboard Motori 

Sale$ and SerpieaV

Marine HairduHire 

Acce$$oriet$ 

CROSBY a STABORAFT 

a DOLPHIN SAILBOAT 

•  RE G ATtA  M ARINE P A IN T

Rca^ Herald Advs.

Mrs. AIMb*  B. OalUva
Mrs. Albina Boldt Calliva. 46. of 

37 Diane Dr., vvife of Giuseppe Cal
liva, died last night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a brief 
illness.

She waa bom In Italy, Sept. 25, 
1813, and came to this country and 
to Manchester seven months ago.

Survivors include her mother. 
Marie Cattarossi Boldi in Ita ly;.a  
son, Carlo Calliva of Manchester; 
a daughter, Jina Calliva of Man
chester; and a sister, Mri-_7>onald

' T lie  MnetoT'iWli bd hwa Frldgy 
at 8:30 a.m. at the Quish Funeral 
Home. 225 Main St., followed by 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. JameF CTurch st 8. Burial will 
be in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.
. Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m.

*ChenUle Caterpillar*
"Chenille”  Is French for "cater

pillar”  and chenille carpets get 
their name from the fu izy stripes 
of wool In the pile, which resemble 
the furry creatures.

Genuine black patent 
leather or bone calf.

■ -  J

. 2.95 

. 4.75

. 3.35

5 LI. SIZE 
10 LB. SIZE ŝ_̂.S_ S..̂  » 1.

79e 
. 1.49

Ĥ H ROSE FOOD
5 LB. SIZE........ ......................... T9c

10 LB. SIZE ............. 1.49
BONE MEAL .

25 LB. SIZE........... ............................^  '2.75
50 LB. SIZE ........................................4.90

SHEEP MANURE
. . . . . . .  1.65
. . . . . .  .,2.98

5.75
25 LB. SIZE ....................
50 LB. SIZE  ̂ .....................

100 LB. SIZE........................
BOVUNG

10 LB. SIZE.........  .........   1.15
25 LB. SIZE...........  .................   1.75

' 50 LB. SIZE............................................. 3.00
i0dLB.SI2E   5.85

(NO'T GROUND LIMESTONE) '

50LB. SIZE 80c
100 LB. SIZE ■ ■ • ■ • s e t -  ess

VjSlT OUR GARDEN SHOP
Drop Ih Or Phone For Same Day Delivery

BLiSH HARDWARE CO.
SHONE M M ill—MANCHCSTH '

Favorite 
Queen Anne 
heel with pearl 
bow.

EASTER PA N O R A M A  AT M O R T O N 'S

Fashion with o bright ftihire 

hi newest footwear styles 

that no one will ever know 

cost you so Fittle. 

Atorty styles in high, cubon 

or m idv^  heeb.

Bone calf or 
genuine black 
patent leather.

5.99

Black crushed lealhe'i' 
or bone color. '

toe fa 
vorite-in black- 
patent, bone.

. red or naN-y.

4.99

New bqw.fUt In 
patent, bona qr 
red.

Patent, bone, or 
with leather heel.

^  Patent favorite, Jlttla

THE C O O IIS T , 

SOFTEST 

RUBBER 

GIRDLE

EVER
n e w

with miracle

" E l a s t o m e r  D "  

R u b b * e r * *

5i
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Hebron
Democrat Primary Set Friday 

For Town Party Leadershap
■•mnu- haliota for th* Doino-^largo dianiMid at tha 'nioBunpla ballou fw  w  marked

aratle primary Friday ara avall- 
at the Town Clerit’a office. 

The primary, to choose 15 mem
bers for the DemocraUc Town 
Committee, wUl be held from a 
to 8 p.m. at the Community Hall.

The entire elate of 15 caucue- 
andorsed candidate# appear# on 
the first line of the ballot. Each 
name Is marked with an aaterlk 
to Identify It as a party-endorsed 
candidate.

The 15 are Eleanor Churilla, 
Horace J. Gruden, Elsie M. Jones, 
Vincent Krxeslckl, Joseph E. Le- 
Febvre, Clifford O. Magnuson, 
Holland Meloche, Robert D. Mur
dock. John J. McDermott, Stanley 
Patnoda Leslie R. Peters. Fredrica 
Reid, Michael J. Sheridan, Wil
liam F. SlUy and Walter J. Tres- 
chuk.

The five candidate# who have 
challenged the caucus nominations 
are listed on the seconiVline of the 
ballot They are Jack E. Early, 
Charles W. Lathrop, Mary I. Mor
gan, Edmund J. Peresluha and 
fYleda Post 

The sample ballot axplaina that 
In prlmarie#. voting is for Individ
ual candidates only and the party 
Ifvers are locked so they cannot 
be operated. Voters are caution
ed to be sure to turn down the 
pointer above me name of each 
candidate for uiiom they wish to 
vote. The machine is so arrang
ed, the explanation continues, that 
It la impoMible to vote for more 
than the proper number of candi
dates; in this case, 15. ■

* No Disoasahm
Town Chairman Kraesicki, Se

lectman Patnode and Rolland Me
.....loch*-did. not appear at the Com

munity HaU last night to answw 
the challenge of insurgents Early,

-• Lathrop and Peresluha to discuss 
Issues In the primary. Only a 

' few party members appeared.
Peresluha said the failure of 

Krzesicki, Patnode and Meloche to 
^ p ea r "proves conclusively how 
lacking the Bolton Democratic 
party is In courageous leadership. 
They had been Invited to face the 
three o f us In an open ^discussion 
and to answsr our charges that 
they had been untruthful In their 
campaign letter. We challenged 
them to defend or verify any of 
the contents of the letter. Their 
refusal to take up the challenge 
can be Interpreted to mean that 
they In fact, have been untruthful 
and that they are imable to sup
port the claims they have made 
against our candidacy.”

It has been reported that sev 
eral Democrats are circulating 
another letter to party members 
bi support of Krzesicki. Patnode 
and Melodie and attacking the 
Insurgent group.

First Game Scheduled 
The first game of the Park Com- 

mtasion’a Junior baseball program 
has bean set for May S between 
n ano 'ReaUy and Sheridan’s Ga- 
rage.

In flha masaUma, plana have 
been made for conatrudion 'of a 
rsguiatkin Mas clay field at Bo( 

" " ton Dairy and lm|)ravefnent of the

off for pUy by both Junior and 
senior teams.

A  commlttoa of five men wUl 
prepare plans for a pUyground 
area at the town’s Brandy St. 
prcf)erty which wW Include a third 
baseball diamond.

Veteran boys In the program 
are urged to contact team man
agers to advlsa them of hcadMzto 
so new caps can be purchaaed. 
Other equipment which will be 
added Included baaee, aafety hel- 
meta, catcher’s gear and-a field 
Hner.

Psuk Commissioner Fred Gael 
has announced that four men have 
already agreed to eerve as um
pires this season. Working under 
Harold Veal, umplre-ln-chlef for 
the group, will be Robert Stephens, 
J o e ^  Pwmtlce, Warren DeMaxtln 
and Reginald Allan. More umpirea 
are sought for the program.

Hobby Work Shown 
Needlecraft will be on display 

at Bolton Public Ubrary tomor
row. continuing the emphasU on 
hobbies In celebration of National 
Library Week.

Work done by Mrs. Renato Coc- 
coni, Mrs. Frank Ulm, Mrs. Wil
liam Roberts, Mrs. Josjiph Fred- 
do, Mrs. A. J. Roberts, Mrs. Her
man Marihan and others will 
cover the fields of towing, knit
ting, rug hooking, crocheting, 
quilting, Uttlng, weaving, needle
point and petit point. ’The library 
will bo open from 7 to 8 p.m. for 
the event.

A display of worii In the field 
of fine arts atteacted good public 
response last night Portraits done

tar- Rd.
p ^ d h r s s  months 
Fla.

BuUeUa Beard
The Republican Town Commit

tee has acheduled a meeting fo f 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock at 
the Community HaU.

’The Executive Committee of S t  
Geot-ge’s Church wUl meet toiUght 
at 8 o’clock at the church, Vespers 
Including a sermon will be held at 
the church tomorrow at 7:46 p.m.

Mass will be celebrated at 8:30 
tonight at S t Maurice Church.

Senior choir will rehearse at 
United Methodist Church at 7 to
night

Manehester Evening Herald Bol- 
toii eorreepondent D o r i s  M. 
IFItalia, telephone MItcheU 8-5545.

Democrats Pick 
Delegates'Today

The DemocraUc Town Commit
tee tonight will endorse delegates 
to conventions and name a 40- 
member auxlllaiy town commit
tee.

’ITie nominations will be offered 
by the Committee executive group.

’The meeting will begin at 8 
o’clock In the Municipal Building.

by'W alter Klar; pastels, water 
xwlora and olU' by-Jdra. 0 »a r i 
Kreysig: painting on tiles, char
coal and watercblora by Mrs. Law
rence , Converse and. oils, water- 
color and charcoal by Greg Dwyer 
provided an interesting exhibit.

A variety of, cameras, lens and 
other equipment were featured In 
a photographic display, arranged 
by Howard Jensen and Philip 
Dooley. There was a fine showing 
of color sUdes, many of them 
views of Bolton.

liDBcheoB Benefits Church 
Six wemen of Bolton Congrega- 

Uonal Church prepared and served 
a hot luncheon to 30 members of 
the Hartford Area Assessors' 
Assn, at Its meeting here yester
day. Mrs. David Binning, Mrs. 
Charles C. Church, Mrs. E. Pierce 
Herrick. Mrs. ’Thomas C. Johnson, 
Mrs. Richard C. Olmsted and Mrs 
A. Joseph Roberta will use the 
proceeds of their effort to help 
purchase a coffee um for the La
dies Benevolent Society of the 
church.

Personal Notes
Miss Linda Smith, a sophomore 

at Oberlin ' College in Ohio, is 
spending the spring vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. George 
W. Smith of Shoddy Mill Rd. She 
has as her guest. Miss Margot 
Morrow, of Oak Park, ni., a room
mate at school.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. EUiott 
have returned to their Bolton Cen-

One thing parents should never 
forget is that the day comes when 
they have to push their kids out 
of the family nest and say, 
"You’re on your own; Good luck 
and God bless you.”  • v 

A mother of a 19-ysar-old boy 
writes: ” Our son Has been out of 
high school for a year, and a half 
and we can’t seem to get him to 
go to college, though he has 
good mind and wo can afford to 
send him.

"He doesn’t even have a job, 
though all of his friends are either 
la.acbool or 'working,. My hnshand 
Is getting.Ured of giving him 
money to keep up Ms car, have 
dates.^and so on. But I’m not sure 
what we ’should do. We don’t want 
to nag him until he leaves home. 
So what’s left?”

Just put the facte on the line. 
Tell him that you want very much 
for him to get a college education, 
but that you can’t force him to.

Then point out that he has a 
choice. He can either go on and 
finish his education or accept the 
fact that his school days are over 
and that he is now responsible for 
making his own way In the world.

Tell Mm that there’ll be no more 
spending money 'coming from 
mama and papa and that he will 
not only have to get a Job bo stay 
in cigarette and gasoline money, 
but that you expect Mm to pay 
for hla board and room at home.

It la no favor to a young man to 
encourage Mm to lie around home, 
letting papa support Mm when he 
should be either training himself 
for a career or earning his keep.

As long as you make the nest 
safe and cozy and comfortable 
why should your son decide to 
exert himself?

If you don’t give him a push to
ward ambition and independence 
the next thing you know he’ll be 
bringing home a bride and you’ll 
have a couple to support So you 
had better get tough In a hurry, 
both for your son’q. sake and for 
your own.

Strife Unveils 
White Tyranny 
In South Africa

(OontfBued from Page One)

doors are locked and burglar 
alarins turned on each night

And South Africa’s sconomy Is 
based- on this segregation policy.
It works well to the advantage of 
the. whites.

’The plants and gold mines use 
Negro labor st wages far below 
what white workers would accept. 
Negroes can’t hold skilled Jobs. 
And they cnh’t do anything about 
it: It Is illegal for them to strike.

More recent^ the Nationalist 
government ot Prime Minister 
Hendrik F. Verwoerd required 
Negroes to carry passes which 
they would have to produce on de
mand If they wished to move 
around.

Eventually, two Negro organi
zations began to stir in protest: 
The Pan-Africanist Congress and 
the African National Congress.

Last month the former called on 
Neg^roes to demonstrate against 
the pass system by -going without 
passes and letting themselves be 
arrested and thus, by being in Jail, 
damage the whites’ economy.

The first sensational result of 
the Negroes’ action against passes 
canoe last week when between 70 
and 80 of them were shot, and per
haps 200 wounded, by police while 
demonstrating outside a Jail at 
Sharpeville where many Negroes 
were locked up for not having 
passes.

’That word—Sharpeville --- will 
probably become famous or In
famous In African history 

’Then the two Negro organiza
tions, as a protest against the 
massacre, urged .Negroes to stay 
away' from thslr ■ joto. The- South 
African economy, already hurt by 
the antipass demonstrationa, was 
now tnriy crippled.

The white Nationalist govern
ment, armed with alt'the power It 
needed through ^>ecial laws for 
handling- emergencies, Mt back by 
jailing several hundred Negro 
leaders and, reportedly, whites 
who were sympathetic to them.

'Then the egg broke, showing In 
all Its nakedness the complete 
tyranny of the whrte Africans who 
kept the Negroes suppressed but 
whose economy would come to a 
staggering halt withotit them.

While many Negroes finally re- 
ttirhed to thek Jobs, many didn’t. 
And jxrfice moved In with guns, 
clubs snd whips to smash those 
who stui
from woric or encouraged otheta 
to stay away.

In this moment of crisia the 
South African white opposition

The a v ll Defense alarm sys
tem was tasted this aftsmoon at 
2 o’clock. It aras the mbntMy 
check of the alarm. Persons 
who failed to hear the alarm 
are requested to notify Civil De
fe n s e -headquarters In the Mu- 
rtidi^sl Building, giving the lo
cation o f town they were In at 
the time the alarm was tested.

LWVioHold 
Workshops on 

School Furids

party in the government Joined up 
with Verwoerd’s  white Afrikaners 
by voting with them for swtft 
Senate action to ouUaw the two 
Negro organizations.

Meanwhile, the United Nations 
Security Council passed a  resolu- 
Uon last Friday calling on Ahs 
South African government to 
abandon lU segregation policy. 
The United SUtea was ammig the 
nattona wMch voted for it.

But eegregation of Negroee In 
this country is a sensitive prdb- 
lem when this government deals 
with other couiitriee, partlculariy 
non-wMte ones.

And South Africa’s foreign min
ister promptly reacted to the se
curity council vote by calling it 
hypocrisy. He said: “One marvels 
at the blatant hypocrisy of the 
many countriee that lodge com
plaints against South Africa.”

Mot *Red»kin$*
The skin of an Indian la brown. 

Fondness for painting themselves 
with red ocher or other red pig
ments led the American Indian to 
be celled "redskin” by early ex
plorers, fur traders and colonists.

Oldest itone house In use ki the 
United States is believed to be the 
WMtfleld Houee built In 1839 In 
Guilford, Conn. The Rev. Henry 
Whitfield used It both as a church 
meeting house and as a garriaon 
to fight off Indians.

Government flnanee and Its re
lation to Manchester education 
will be studied tomorrow In n 
workshop session at 8 p.m. In room 
A7 at Manchester High School.

The workehop is the first ot 
four open to the- pubUd snd spon
sored by the Manchester'League 
of Women Voters.

Mrs. Robert Stone, State re
source chsdrman o f the league, 
will introduce the workshop with 
a brief Mstory of educational fi
nancing In thU country.

Mrs. William RusUng will report 
on federal taxation, including the 
aourcea o f m on ey  and the dis
tribution o f it.

Mrs. Robert Murdock will re
view Connecticut’s taxation, and 
Mrs. PMUip Sumner will review 
Manchester’s taxation.

SehooLexpenditurea in Manehss- 
ter will be compared to those In 
East Hartford, Glastonhuiy and 
South Windsor. Reference mate
rial on educational finance will be 
available at the meeting. A t the 
close of the four workshops, those 
who have attended all four will be 
asked to make recommendations 
for action.

. 'Much from  lAttlm
■III III  ̂ $

A  sapling can grow into a tree 
that may weigh l.OpO tons snd 
tower more than 300 feet into the 
sky—all from sim, air and water, 
plus chemicals and pilnerals from 
the eoil.

FOR EXPERT
WHEtiL a l ig n m e n t—W H E ^  B A L A N j^  

RADIATOR R E P A IR IN G ^^ RgTORlNG 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
* SOI BROAD STREET—Ml 9-2012

Fishermen in ttie Madlterraiissn 
Sea use b r i^ t  lamps ps fish “belt” 
Anchovies are attracted by the 
lights and fishermen Just aco<^ 
them Into their boats.

691 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO GAS CO.

d U g h t J>oJl  ^a& isifL
iJ\'

BUILDING MAtERIBL OUTLET
Retail--Wholesale

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS, INCLUDING 
LUMBEB, HARDWARE. PAINT,

MASON and EUlCTRlOAL SUPPLIES. 
ORANGEBURG PIPE, Ete.

1C
^IIR  A SUPPLY ca
BOLTON NOTCH—BH 8-2141 
It Sorely Paye To Drive Awaya

Hurrah!
It has partners

S I N G E R
109th A N K IV E R S A R Y

S A L E - f i - T H O M
remomlier

this...

no

Kpred in yp  
CiieckMaster 

checking 
'accoinA!

...a n d  yon can open a Check* 
Mnntor aocooiit* W ith  any amount 
c f  moBoy yon choose. Sounds like 
a pntty azrangement, doesn’t 
itTItia.

Here’s another pdnt yen’ll Uke: 
3Poa pay only 10 cents pw check 
nnd—and you. pay this as you use 
your dtecks; you don’t have to buy 
a whfde hook in advance.

IChon** c  25 cent monthly service 
dunge on your CheckMaster ac> 

c o u n t . . . b u t  
these few pennies 
bring you a reg* 
ular M bN T H L Y  
atiiteinent of your 

CheckMaster account so 
that you/know right 
where it stands, every 
monCft. That’s not true of 
accounts that aend you 

a statement only every t h r e e  
months. You want CheckMastte’s 
monthly atatemeht,. and you’ll 
haveiitl

It you don’t have a CSheckMaater 
ducking account now-^give your* 
adf this tame saving convenience! 
Pay your bills by mail in the com* 
fort o f 3rour Own borne—let the 
postman do year walidng for yovu 
You can arrange for your Check* 
Master in a matter of minutes at 
any c f  our offices. •

T lie ConneeKeut Bank
AND'nuiST COMPANY ’

- 1

serving 2rO>nnectieut Communities 
I  fBilAL OEPOSir INSURANCe GORPORAHON • VEMMl fOmiEKWE SffTElil

THUS IS ME IN MY
J P T E

Three are we— me and my Kate Greenaway 
with glovea going someplace nice. Daddy can 
come, too. When the cape comes off my dress 
you can see dut it has no sleeves. A real 
calico print with the tiniest of flowers. Green 
or blue.

Sizes 8 to 6x,' $7.95, 7 to 12, $8.96.

Ib fasMea aews in

S H IR LE Y  T E M P L E
> in sp ire d  a n d  a p p ro v e d

COATS FOR GIRLS 

C —Tbe p fin ceu  K n s . . .
•Uĵ cHSty IMiHprated to on

flow w l. Sm thed tfopunte 
pcMwif peceni the bowNent 
• M .  D etachable a v e r^ o r  
e l w hite royoe ttoen-veoVe
leach a fre»h to iKh . N ovy, red, 
b lue, aqua, co ra l, qold,

Sizes 1 to 4, $19.95 
3 to 6x, $19.95 
7 to 14, $24.95

Attend 
Pancake 

> Feetiyal 
'' ‘  Second

Congregational 
Church 
April 28

11 A.M.^—8 P.M,

WONDERFUL SELECTION

$ 1 .4 9 I 
I

Assorted Styles, Colors

up

Advertbe in Th^ Herald-—It Pays

Bargains 
Listed by T h e u i r e r

Your Pocketbook
ByFAYBHENLE

Fnstar Ttasa Dletlag 
Lose inches iiutantly when you 

side Into n "LILY OF FRANCE”. 
FOUNDATION now available at 
BURTON'S, 841 Main Street 
"ENHANCE” la the pull-on girdle 
with the diamond panel front and 
back to give you powerful CON
TROL WI’THOUT BONES. It’a 
the moet comfortable, allmming 
girdle you’ve ever worn. Chooee 
Die 14” or 16” aklrt The "LILY. 
OF FRANCE” line of foundation 
garmenta at BUR’TON'S Includee 
the girdle, the panty brief and 
tha JuMor in amall, medium, large, 
17.95 and 58.95. iA  new hat a 
pew outfit a new apring! Enjoy 
a new figure, too.

Age Cream
Buy cream the day before it Is 

to be whipped: A little age helps 
along the whipping process. .

Reverence and Serenity 
Accompany the ILLUMINAT- 

ED rellgioua PICTURES, so ap
propriate and meaningful for this 
Lenten-into Easter season and 
tfterwards. Do see them at F. 
E. BRAY, Jeweler, 737 Main 
Street together with the choice aa- 
•ortment of ahadow-box FRAMES) 
PICTURES ("Head of Christ” , "A  
Home Bleaelng” ). EASTER 
CARDS this year plua those for 
CONFIRMATION and FIRST 
COMMUNION are beautifully in
spiring. Send a wish for a Joy
ous Ehteter 'to friends, ahut-ina 
family members near and far.

Spare the Oil 
’The pan in which a loaf of 

bread is to be baked should be oli- 
M on the bottom only.

A  That Takes Top Honors 
On ths fashion scene and your 

budget, too> ^  Uie four-aeason 
J E R S E Y  COAT Insulated with 
'Soottfoam” , 839.98. Try It on at 

CORET c a s u a l s , 887 Main 
Street Weighing only about 4- 
ounces, thla coat keeps you warm 
and dry; it sheds wrinkles, rain and 
stain. You’ll like the smart, simple 
llnee, the raglan aleeves and the 
LEATHER 'nllM . When you see 
It you’ll want to make It youra.

Egg Rinse
Ahvaya rinse an egg beater that 

has been used ki an egg mixture 
in ooM water before washing 11) in 
hot water.

For Seat Sag 
Sagging cane seats in chairs 

may be renovated easily. Apply 
water imtil they are thoroughly 
dampened.’Turn chair upside down 
tintll seat is dry and It will be taut 
again.

There le Magie la Fragraaoe
The “ Yardley” beauty bus has 

made a atop at' PINE-LENOX 
PHARMACY, 299 East Center 
Street Help yourself to' "Yerdley” 
RED ROSEIS scent now available 
in the Spray Mist 53, Sachet 51.50. 
roll-on Deodorant 5L COLOGNE 
plus perfume sample, 51-85, 4
cakes of soap, 51AO pitu toothing 
Hand and B o ^  Lotion. Create for 
yourself . a unified aura of' atlm- 
ulating fragrance. These make de
lightful glfta for Easter or an 
April birthday. Special spring 
prices are In effect now In 
PRINCE MATCHABELLI Spray 
Cologne 53 and the Dusting Pow
der with luxurious puff 53 In ten 
tellzing bouquets of "Wind Song,” 
"Beloved” and "Stradivari.”

Cuddls-Bunny!

For a Man’s Easter 
HARMAC MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

SHOP, 946 Main Street, has the 
Esster-lnto-spring apparel, ”he” 
will wear with pride, and be well- 
dressed for eve^  occasion. Tailor
ed for good looks and comfort that 
a man appreciates, the nationally- 
famous labels In SPORT COATS, 
SUITS, SLACKS and SPORTS- 
'WEIA.R are your assurance of qual
ity throughout. You are Invited to 
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT. 
Dad. bflongs in the Easter parade.

‘Easter Primping for the Home
Ehrerythlng in a room shows off 

to better advantage over an ex
panse o f luxurious WALL-TO- 
WALL CARPETING from MAN
CHESTER CARPET CENTER. 
311 Main Street, one o f Connecti
cut’s finest carpeting showrooms. 
Create an air of spaciousness in 
your home; minimize any cut-up 
appearance; provide heavenly 
quiet and comfort with one visit 
to -  MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER. What an array of 
1980 carpet offerings. Your aat- 
Isfactlon le guaranteed.

' The rabbit may have become a 
symbol of Easter because of the 
moon. World Book Encyclope
dia exphdna that some ancient peo-

_____________ ______ plea considered the n^bbit a sym'
fitting dr<w Ta'perfect Indbbra and. .bol of the m oonr.. .and the-moon

Basie-aqd sew essy, this smooth

Sweet and Soft 
Ever wonder why sweet muffins 

are softer than IhOee whh leas 
sugar? Sugar interferes with the 
development of the gluten—which 
tnskee for toughness—In the flour.

out. Note the clever one piece, 
shoulder and yoke section.

No. 8110 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 1314, 14V4, 1814, 18*4, 
3014. 3214, 2414, 2614. Bust 33 to 
47. Size 1414, 35 bust, 314 yards of 
S5-inch.

To Order, send 35c in coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, ’The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.
y .

For Ist-cIasB mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Addreaa 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

.Send 35c today for your copy of 
the Spring A Summer issue of our 
complete pattern magazine Basic 
Fashion. >

,A Spectacular NEW House 
Paint

Do you have a problem with 
your house paint? 'Try SHER
WIN-WILLIAMS, A-lOO LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT that ends paint 
blistering because it "breathes” 
Just enough to let underneath 
moisture escape without breaking 
the paint film. Not only does 
A-lOO flow on easily (you’ll feel 
leas tired after a day of paint
ing) but also you can paint the 
minute It stops raining. ’The 
weather-man has lost vjiis power 
to delay your painting Job when 
you use ArlOO. It dries In min
utes before Insects and dust can 
aettle to roughen the surface. 
Your house stays looking “ freshly 
panted" for years and years. 
When the Job la done, brushes 
clean up under running water. Get 
A-lOO LATEX HOUSE PAINT at 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.. 981 
Main St.

determines'the date o f Easter.

’The custom of wearing new 
clothes on Easter Sunday dates 
from the early days of Christian
ity, when newly baptized Chris
tians were clothed In garmenta of 
white linen.

Window Cleaner 
Old nylon hose are fine for pol

ishing mirrors and windowa as the 
material leavea ho lint and makes 
the glass shine.

Easter Grcettng Garda
Full-color symbols of a . hopeful 

new season abound in HARRI
SON’S, 849 Main Striset. Here 
you’ll find the largest selection of 
EASTER CARD&, east of the Con
necticut River ’There ara rsUgious 
cards for every dencmination, plua 
FIRST COMMUNION and CON- 
FIRMA’TION cards with space to 
record Important data aa a keep
sake token through the years. For 
all the big and' little youngsters 
you remember at Bastertime, the 
STUFFED ANIMAL TOYS, fresh 
as spring, by ’’Steiff”  of Germany 
and our own "Ka-klar” Company, 
will surely .please. Cuddly, care
fully made and detailed, many of 
them washable, the prices begin at 
75c. You’ll want a beginning col
lection of these appealing pets for 
yourself.

Church bells, not rabbits, are 
said to deliver Easter eggs in Bel
gium and France. According to 
World Book Encyclopedia, one leg
end says that the bells, which do 
not" ring from Good Friday to 
Easter, fly to Rome. They re
turn on Elaater and drop the eggs.

Expert Hat Cleaning In Town 
Bring your hat to J. W. HALE 

SHOE SERVICE now under the 
management of Mr. Lombardo, who 
has Lombardo Hatters in Hart
ford. Your hat will be carefully 
CLEANED AND BLOCKED un
der the personal supervision of Mr. 
Lombardo. Use ypur charge ac
count. S A H Grefn Stamps. Al
ways plenty of FREE PARKING 
on the adjoining lot

Need Help nlth HeoaecIeanlngT
During April, MANCHESTER 

LAUNDROMAT, 660 C e n t e r  
Street, offers a SPECIAL PRICE 
on laundering and fluff drying, of 
your heavy chSnille and heirloom 
BEDSPREADS. Delegate some of 
your heavy-duty laundering that 
piles up at this house-cleaning, 
pre-Easter season. Everything re
ceives ..'gentle, thorough attention 
in Individual wash'ers. The. warm 
alf dryers leave your things soft 
and fluffy. Take advantage of de
pendable "helping hands” to whiz 
you through houseclesnlng chorea. 
WATCH ’THE WINDOW FOR 
MONEY - SAVING SPECIALS 
EACH MONTH.

‘'Wheat Storage
Store cracked 'wheat in a cool 

dry pdace to prevent rancidity.

OslUng All Fishermen 
, It’ll soon be time to put your 

skill in luring the big ones In. For 
more fishing pleasure, NASSLFF 
ARMS CO., 1015 Main St., has a 
complete stock of FISHING 
EQUIPMENT, and ACCESSORIES 
also wearables. Chat snd spin, 
rod ’n reel outfits are excellently 
priced 55.95 and up. “ S A H” 
GREEN STAMPS with every pur
chase.

' Fancy Fish
Pretty garnish for fish: Cross 

thin strips of pimiento over lemon 
slices and put capers in the center 
where the strijis meet. Comple
ments the flavor of the fish!

Chill First
When you wish to Whip evap

orated milk, turn it into a refrig
erator. tray and chill until - crys
tals form around the edge—this 
usually - takes 15 to 20 minutes. 
’Then ' whip until stiff, add the 
amount of lemon juice needed, and 
continue to whip \mtil extremely 
stiff.

Grate Idea
. When grating lemon or orange 

rind, grate off only the colored out
side coating. Never cut Into the 
white membrane aa this has a bit
ter, flavor.

Ready for the Easter parade, 
this soft, cuddly bunny (dressed in 
a cute frock and flower bedecked 
bonnet) will be adored by the 
little one.

Pattern No. 2226 has complete 
easy-to-read and easy-td-follow di
rections plus nedessary pattern 
pieces.

To order, send 25c In coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Evs 
ning H e r a l d .  USO AVE, OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 88, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad 
dress with Zone snd Pattern Num
ber.

Have you ths '60 Album xbn- 
tainlng many lovely designs snd 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Lssin Answers to QoestleAs 
About Private Penslox Fhnds 
If your rstlrsment la secured by 

_ private pension fund, can you 
answer the following questions?

Exactly what are-your benefits 
In dollars and cents? What death 
benefits. If any, are included In 
your pension plan? Would it cover 
early disability?

What happens to ths money you 
have put Into the fund If you 
should decide to leave the com
pany? What would happen If you 
went to work for a competing 
company ?

Who administers your pension 
plan snd how? la there any con
trol outside the company that aeea 
to it that your penalbn plan oper
ate! aa promised?

Is your company’s pension plan 
funded, meaning that the money 
has been set aside to pay out pen
sions Slid Is not being upsed for 
company operation!?

What )vould happen to your ahare 
of the pension funds during a ae- 
vere receaaion or If your company 
failed or merged?

If you can’t anawer those ques
tions and understand their impli
cations, I’d suggest you dig for the 
answers. Hammer away at who- 
aver In your company is respon
sible for the pension planu Don’t 
give up until you fuHy understand 
the answers offered you.

A searching study, "Pension 
Funds and Eccmomic Power” by 
Paul R. Harbrecht, SJ., .of the In
stitute of Social Order, St. Louis, 
published by the ’Twentieth Cen- 
tw y Fund raises snd answers those 
Questions and others more far- 
reaching.

It turns the spotlight on the 
power that pension funds exert 
today and may exert In the future 
on bur individual freedoms and on 
the economic freedom of the na
tion’s major corporations.

This study points to serious 
weaknesses ^  the present pension 
system, such as- the vaguenMs of

low you to withdraw tbs ioads you 
have eoutrihuted should you deslrs 
to seek employment elsewhere. 
"The lack of vaating Is ona of the 
most .critical defects in most pen
sion plans,” Father Harbrecht 
•ays.

In too faw Inatancaa, he claims, 
are funds submitted for svalustibn 
by experts outside the company aa 
a cheek that they fulfill their 
promise.

Examine your own particular 
plan, this expert urges, remember
ing that a pension plan la not like 
an ' insurance polley-^protection 
that you ca;i do with whatsoever 
you might want.

Further, ha warna:
"Aa a pension, plan matures, the 

expeiues involved begin to rise 
very sharply and there Is great 
danger that an unfunded plan will 
not be able to meet Its obligations. 
Once a plan la funded, its reserves 
should. be permanently but of 
reach of the employer."

. Yet, despite the weaknesses of 
many present plana, don’t forget 
that If you were to set up a simi
lar retirement program on your 
own. It mi|^t cost you five times 
aa much to achieve the results 
many private pension plans 'bffer.

ADVEftnSINffi H N eH8 UNE9 OF cxnnr
I1OOO only $29.11

W nXlAM O FEM iPn.00 , 
S M  T O L L A N D  m a s .
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Now Many Woor
FALSE TEETH

With Moro Comfort
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ju s t » p r ^  »

ownerships of fund saseta and the 
legal problerru which mtist be at
tacked before plana can be -fully 
safeguarded.

When it contes down to the indi
vidual and his stake in his com
pany’s pension fund, what should 
he be concerned about? I queried 
Father Harbrecht, and It was then 
that he outlined the questions I’ve 
Just posed.

Few pension funds, I  learned, air

hpasa year E A O nai BAT

JANET'S 
HAT SHOP

988 Mala MW74
"Aeross from 9. W. B«19V

Coma sea us_l* our new atora; . 
o f lovely hate la every atyle aag nhtle 
Imaginable. Modestly Q Q  a a i atora 
priced from

lAOS. GLOVES and FLOWBIS

Sprlag Suits
’That do wonderful things for 

your figure are on display at WIL- 
ROSE DRESS SHOP, 605 Main St. 
Gently sculptured 0'ri<wUh a clap- 
slc boxy Jacket'oveV slim akirts, 
the SUI’TS here personify the chic 
look. In sizes 5-15, 6-18, and 1214 
to 22 >4, go-wlth-everythlng Grey 
is the season’s popular shade.- 
Prices are 539, 549, and 559. 
Clutch style TOPPERS designed 
to go smartly over everything In 
your wardrobe are tagged- 519.98 
to 539., Grey, beige, navy.

THE SHOE WITH THE MAEIC SO LS

GUSTAFSON’S
SHOE STORE

70S MAIN STBEET—MANCHESTER

Moths Have Good Taste 
' They usually bite into your nicest 

woolen things. Prevent expensive 
damage by stocking up on ”EX- 
PELLO" products now from MAR
LOW'S, 867 Main Street. You’ll 
find crystals, cakes and sprays 
that serve a "not welcome”  notice 
on moths, as you store them away 
safely in Mothproof Garment Bags 
and Chests available at MAR
LOW’S. Speed through your tedious 
chores with up-to-date HOUSE
CLEANING EQUIPMENT a n d  
aids of every description to help 
you clean walla, floors, windowa 
efficiently, and then the WAXES 
and POLISHES to put a gleam and 
shine upon everything.

Mold-e-Caka
If you have an 8 or 9-lnch ring  ̂

mold, you can bake an upside 
down cake In it, using half a pack
age of cake mix (enough to fllll 
a regular 8 or 9 -inch layer-cake 
pan) for the topping.

.Room to Grow
Food expands when frozen. At 

last one half Inch should be- al
lowed aa headspace for dry-packed 
fruits snd vegetables and three- 
fourth Inch for those packed in 
liquid or hyrup.

8«t Off Ysnr Spiteg Wardrobe
With Just-right ACCESSORIES 

from CAMPUS JUIHORS, 950 
Main Street. Smart almpUeity and 
appealing charm keynotes acces
sories for the Junior Miss. Flow
ered and milan straw HATS, 52.98 
to 57.98 include the classic cloche, 
sailor, shell, capulet. Wonderful 
carry-alla are the HANDBAGS, 
trlnli tiny 'n tall In pouches. 
sa^helS, roomy tote In butter-soft 
leather, woven fabric, wlckec 
straw, patents, 52.98 to '55.98, To 
dangle and twinkle prettily, 
TEENAGE JEWEtRY Includes 
pendants and charm bracelets, 51 
and 52.

Corned Beef Hash Hswaiisn
Shape l  ean (16 ounces) corned 

beef hash Into 4 patties. Brush 
4 slices pineapple with butter or 
margarine. Place one corned 
bee^ patty on each sli,ce of pine
apple and bake in 'a moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) 15 to 20 
minutes or until patty Is lightly 
browned.

Esator Is April 17 
If last year’s coat or suit must 

do another season, ’’MARTINIZ- 
IN G” the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING plant at 20 East Cen
ter Street can bring back dulled 
color. Your garment takes on a 
llke-new appearance after being 
pressed and steamed into Shape. 
Trust all your Important gar
ments here. The work is painstak
ingly done right on the premises.

trained staff works With care 
and speed to bring you the modem 
service you want. Remember, too, 
that for crisp, smooth shirts, thqt 
will have hubby admiring what 
he sees in the mirror. It’s TWO 
HOUR SHIRT SERinCE, 2B» 
West Middle Tpke. (near the 
Parkade). Get acquainted with 
time-saving, work-saving conveni
ence that is pot expensive.

Looser- Lettaoe
Hit the core end of , a head of 

lettuce againrt the table and you’ll 
loosen the leaves so they will sep
arate easily. -

Easter Egg Oakes 
Ibcpect squeals of delight when 

you serve EASTER EGO CAKES 
from PINE PASTRY SHOP,-658 
Center Street, Shaped like a giant 
egg, it is all cake that IS frosted 
and decorated with sweet symbols 
of spring and Ekuter. Individual 
sizes also, big, party ones. Center 
a LAMB CAKE on yotir Ehister 
buffet. Serve fresh HOT CROSS 
BUNS regularly during this Len
ten sesaon.They come out of the 
ovens FRESH DAILY and are 
they fragrant and delicious.

It 8-w-e-l-l-s Wood 
”CHAIR-LOC” from JOHNSON 

PAINT CO. 723 Main Street, will 
tighten loose chairs without re
moving rungs. Simply let a few 
drops of (3HAIR-LOC trickle slow
ly Into the socket until the wood 
swells tight to stay firmly wedged. 
Dozens o f uses will be found for 
CHAIR-LOC In the home for 
tightening and . repairing loose 
chairs, ladders, kitchen tools and 
workbench equipment. CHAIR- 
LQC is not a glue. It SWELLS 
WOOD JOINTS TIGHT. Quick, 
clean, easy. '“  ,

To- Season Broiled Meats 
Broiled meats should not be 

seasoned until after browning, 
(jhops and steaks should be broil
ed on one side, seasoned, turned, 
btoiled on second side and sea
soned. If seasoned before brown
ing, "hioisturs Is brought to the 
cut lean surface of the meat and 
deters its. browning.

For Quick Pies
You can make up pie dough, 

roll It out, cut It In 12-lnch 
rounds and wrap each round in 
molsture-yapur-P«»«7 P#Ber:
Into the fteezer to use as needed.

Span the Seasons In 6tyle 
The FsAlon Dept, of MONT

GOMERY WARD COMPANY has 
unpacked for your fiaater-lnto- 
BUihmer wardrobe a collection of 
DRESSES you’ll want to try on 
Whether you are -a young girl or a 
grandma or In-between, there are 
styles to fit and flatter you 
JACKET DRESSES giv«> you I 
double feature for one price. I fs  
a spring ensemble now and a cool, 
sleeveless dress lo  take you 
through a sizzling' summer. Jack
ets go to all lengths to please you 
from b^ief, wadst-skimmJng ones 
to 4̂ coatev (See the bikek dress 
with % coa4 of black and white 
plaid, 512.98.) From sunny Sicily 
comes the. "Gondolier Check” 
DRESS to span the seasons. Ro
mantic aa Paris are the DANCE 
DRESSES of nylon chiffon over 
flowered taffeta or pollahed dot- 
ton, 510 to 512.68. An snUre group 
Of SPRING DRESSE» at $5.98 in
clude svtry-posslbls style (cot- 

rayons, cords) In lIlMSS

New Ideas In Needlework 
Fashions for your home follow 

as important a changing course ak 
the fashions you wear. Y O, U R 
YARN SHOP, 50 Cottage Street, 
has the 1960 materials snd de
signs that are smartly suitable in 
the home of today. With gifts for 
Easter and Mother’s Day to think 
about, you’ll find the prettiest 
n e e d l e p o in t  p i c t u r e s  that 
are easy arid fun to make. What 

world of satisfaction in a cus
tom-made gift. Come Into YOUR 
Ya r n  s h o p  and look around 
You’re sure to start, thinking, 
have Just the place for that” or 
"wouldn't that be ths p e r f  e c ' 
gift.”

liver and Bacon Spread 
6hop 4 allocs bacon and cook 

UB^ crisp. Remove bacon, cook
1 pound thinly sliced beef or pork 
liver in bacon drippings slowly un
til browned but not hard. Put 
liver through -food chppper and 
combine wiU) bacon, % cup. chop
ped celery, 1 tablespoon pickle 
relish and % cup mayonnaise. 
Serve aa sandwich spread. Yield
2 cups. .

Bring Faded dsnvss Back to li fe
With “ s e t f a s t ’ c a n v a s  

p a i n t  from PAUL’S PAINT 
s u p p l y  Co., 646 Main St. Give 
your awnings a beauty treatment, 
also lawn chairs, beach umbrellaa 
and summer rugs. One coat of 
"SETFAST’ will renew canvas to 
look fresh and bright again and 
to make IL last several seasons 
longer. Twelve summery colors to 
choose from. ’’SETFAST’ will not 
stiffen the canvks, nor will It orsek 
off or peel. It Is completely water 
repellent and sun resistant. Spruce 
up your summer furniture now.

Nicer BJeo
Rice grains cooked in a little fat 

before boiling are likely to stay 
separate, but they will not swell 
so much aa they 5° when they are 
boiled'without the precooking.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON^, 
HAMMILL AND (XIMPANY, 918 
Main SL Mitchell 3-1571,

Thursday-Friday-Satnrday 
April 7-8-9

r
.SPECIAL OFFER) GUP THIS ADVERTISEIIEIfr
I Bring this adv. wHh you and 
I on a purchase, of niAolatery 
* fabrics you will reeeivs . . . 20% Discount

Open Daily 
9 to 5:30

Thurs. and Frl. 
9 to 9

Sat. 9 to 5

GURTAIN MATERIAL
FOR'nSAN

IN WHnE|3 and COLORS

DRAPERY o m I SUFCOYIN  
r MATERIAL

VALUE to 82A8 YARD

3  Yards 9 8 c Sale Price 5 5 C  Ytrii

EXTRA SPECIAL —  COTTON PRINTS ................. J YoN s S H

BUTGHER UNEN PONGEE p n ifrs
LARGE ASORTMENT 

OF COLORS (REMNANTS)

3  Y«rd8 9 8 c Yard 4 9 C

IHILL FABRK SALESROOM
FOBMERLY CHENEY SALESROOM

177 HARTFORD R O A D *-M l 3-7322

FOR MOTHER'S DAY.-MAY 8

Beef Favorite 
Add horseradish and grated ap

ple to whipped cream for a de- 
lightlul sauce to serve with boiled 
beef. Add enough salt to point up 
flavors.

- MUk Dressing
Don’t forget that salad dreasing 

adds to the nutrients gf a maal. 
For family, fare, it’s a goqfi idea 
to make one occaalonally, ot un
diluted evaporated milk, adding 
lemon Juice or vinegar, kugar, salt, 
pepper and other seasonings.

An luveslment Yielding Over S% 
- "We suggest the. purchase of a 
UnLdTY HOLDING COMPANY 
stock. Detailed Information re
garding this company may be had 
by writing or calling' COB'URN 
a n d  MIDDLEBROOK, INC., 829 
Main S t Mitchell. 3-1105'.”

The Inquirer

A Coiffure Needs a S|»rbig 
Overhaul

With new bats PtftUug the lime
light .joa your hair, S C H U L T Z  
BEAUTY' SALON, 988 Main 
Street auggeata a PERRMANRNT 
WAVE FOR EASTER. Spring Is 
the eoltture'-conseious sitoson. Try 
a new) ^ r -a ty le  psriu 
feasUiiial ahaping and 
Mt. But do MAKE YpUR AP
POINTMENT NOW. Bookings for 
as far ahead aa Good Friday ara 
fUUag up t u t  MItcEen I-89SL

a pro- 
ttaring

SM.

MOTHER’S RING
The gift iheM cherish forever

Twin band  ̂of gold-for Mother and Fathar .  .  f  Birthttones* tignifying aaeh akfU.

No other gil* eoujd mean so much • to 
your Mother, to your wife, to aay 
mother dear to you . , < . for aiiaivur>

MANCHESTER < 
AND BELMONT

RUG GLEANING 00.
IS M J^NAW AV ST.

.For those who care 
for their rugs.

TEL Ml 3-0012
riOK BF AMD OBLIVBBT 
80% ,OAlH AMD OABBT

Here, is a gift that Mother will cherish 
always, and wear with pride,'for the 
Mother’s Ring, radiant with the mem
ories that only a mother' can have, t*lU 
the story of her life. And so heauti- 
fully! . . '.  Two hands of 14lt gold for 
father and Mother are joined together 
by the stone of tlfo month of each 
child

tary, birthday or “ just becauae.
Mother’s Rings, are custom made to 
yonf ehoice of white or yelloi^ gold, 
arid so designed that stone* may ho 

' added at a future date. ' ..
in the fauiily. . •rirsiasris ^

Mother’s Ring with single gem, only $2.'5.ob. With two birthatones, ISO.OOj tkiM 
stones, $35;00 etc., (plus tsx> . . ,. SsHsfsrtion gusrsnieed.

 ̂ pay ONLY 75e WEEKLY

t n  MAIN ST.
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BUGGS BUNNY O UR  BO AR D ING  HOUSE
■■ V

with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

UW-yA5.SAM.A» A TN/ 
PffooucsK X m ebq  a  kJEW
SkISSMBLe ; SOIASTWl'M®
A SCOTtiSM T'*l66T>, 
VJlTV̂  TOME AMO OlEMlTy 

ANT5 OOMn fORSCt 
TO EMPHASIZE TM& 
POVXlWFUL SVJEEPOP 

’ MV SHOULOESSA

A L L E Y  OOP
AW.ANT Rxxi’p 
HM« BJOU6H 
EENSElO DO 
that AFTER 
EfiEIKIS WHAT
happened to

0N0USUPPO6E 
WE ON SET rr 
BACK HERE 
•WROUSHTHE^ 
TIMEMACHINEr

WTREJOaV 
WELL SONG 

TOTRV!

BY V. T. H AM L IN
' aURB.Y>iOU OONT 

need ALL TH» M  
MAGIC WATER, '  '

DO YOU?

M od
THB

Bil l  
TO mV 
9AVANCE 
ANO 

A
'REMINDER 

0V , 
.Post/

r b m in o  h im ,Mb  SAYS/
TWO YEARS X AM  BAV-i^ 
|NS*6D06M0RM>MS., 
MASOR-LSia.TS* ' 
'JITOOT SBTTINS •
. ANY MORE- THAN 

C lSA R  ASHES OlO 
, MV YORSTEDS/

YOD YAHT X
s h o d l o  s t a r t  ,
COTTINK.VOO . 
START PAYlMHii,

W ork in g  fo r  a  L iving

C A R N IV A L

'ORlYES 
^A HARO 
^AR6WN«

BY DICK TURNER

PR ISCILLA ’S POP

MRS.
A N O ------
QUARREL 

WITW - 
^S'fOUR ,
Ch u s b a n d ,

, ON? 
THAT . 

4AN/Ji

T R O U B L E  
-V O U  F = O L K «J  
3 A R a U E  <  
A B O U T  « U C H )  
^  T R / P L e S ^

-4-a

T D M O R R O V ^ O U 'L L  
H A V E  P O R S O T T E N  HOVY 
t r r  ^ V E N  S T A R T E D -’ J -

B Y A L  VER M EER

o h Tn o ’ I/I

««•<** PnW

LO NG  SAM BY  A L  C A PP  and BOB LUBBERS

(ELLWABMOWr^
iBINEmCTAW/Z 
aiESE-MdUOMT 
IGPTHMOHBOI*- 
NMMSaMaf 
TNem.K.R>oR
SOULE, UXMD UP 
puAiniRTNENeor 

Ti®ini«iK-

wnveNmt 
AMT NOME 
litkNAuxnr

WCN X 6ns OOr-ANBU. w . 
7«mrF0Ne-0LP BNOUGH VWIV 
POftPAESIPENr. l - I  HOPE SHE 
AMAKE6 THE-S«*F- (06HT 
PEOSON. ITS $0 WPORTAHT.

lySTIBSwu

JUDD SAXO N

NOWOB®:, WHY 
0OUIDNT JIWD HAVE 
COME AlONd WITH US 
M6TCAD OF TAMNS >  _

A  TAM? y - _ - - ^ r r  WAS AOW 
'M O aO N , MONIQUE. 
•ANYWAY I  BCJN'T UKE 
TO SHA/te MY DATBS- 

UNteSS THEY INSIST...

KEN B A L D  and JERRY BRO NDFIELD

DEREKVCNBEt 
«WSNT WSMTiNS. 
HE'S QUITE CHMWtNS 
AMD-ir BUT NEVER 
MIND. ALREADY  ̂
THINK YOU ARE

A  err
JEALOUS.

BurcavnuMBMiw;
60R6E0US.../BY 
I THE WAV, WHAT KIND 

■ COSTUME 15 
HIDDEN UNDER

------- — THAT
aOAK?

OH, JUST A SIMPLE 
LITTLE THIN® THAT 
MIGHT BE EFFECTIVE. 

WAIT AND SEE..,

AOBOM
t ----- drhrsr
4Bd«rr

•rMtbiU 
plAjrtn WMT 
thon

U  AxookM iM r 
cam for It 

ll.Contuqr plant
14 An opam atar 

-alnsa It
U  Soak up- 
16 Color 
llAlUanes 
so Rant
SI Tppa meaanraa 
32 Union 

mambara paj
tham

S4'mtlMUt 
' faallnf 

SOAninvaator 
biqnU 

STMufioal 
•yllabla

SO Andant KiWl 
S3 Mora lovad 
StOaaad 
SS Ataatator 

diapoaaaofH- 
aOAnotolo^ 

traatait 
678aewaed 
St Individual 

. 408tata 
dlThoaala 

powar 
dSOnat^ 
dSVraneh 

vinajarda 
produoa it 

46 London book 
daalara uaa it 

II Amuaieian 
plajra It

15 what a houaa 
wracktrdoca

UCnirad
moldinf

IdMMwrt

SHORT RIBS

SIHafarow
waiOht

MEsdamaUoiii
eTKarlnata*

diractlon
DOWN

IWbatbaU
pUTarralm
for

SPropotltian
5 Whan moat 
^ehara po to 
work

dinsagamont
announea*
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BlAndad
6 Ohio dtp
7 Bidiop'a 

tarritorp
OPaala 
B Ration 

lOBapiraa

llMantallp
aound
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16 Brand 
SSBanaath 
S4 Back of Back 
SSPlaatie 

Intradiant 
31A ppUeeman 
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SlDaparlf 
SSHfutamandf 
Stlrldiamitttp 
461nauirar - 
.dlCaptiani 

Man
438panMiitvar
dSAgppqrdaai
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SOWattod BOAlao
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BY FRANK  O ’N E A L

/
6 >*•’* * » * * * » » >  

‘’h  inn’t that I don't want to go itoady. Jimmy, H't 
just that your ear doain'tl”

LITTLE  SPORTS

O O rftlfM B O T -'

B U ZZ  S A W Y E R BY ROY CR AN E

liMflNG?

:-.jnSS3|j

iA itm it
llbMRTnE
PSClVIUMI.
B100MUO
TO inflate
Hit LIFE 
JACKBT.
HEauicitts
THE ONLY 
PLOATINd , 
THIN# 

AVAILABLE 
ASIHCEM
tweswbk
HIM OUT 

bPSllHT.
A.g

CwL'*a Sw1 Fwtww CeiF ârUlisiihUid. '

t i

BY ROUSON

B. C. BY JOH NNY HART

WMAT DO VtJO TH IN K  
OF TH B w o m -D  « it u a t io n P

. v».,

4e
• couldn’t  th in k  cp> a  Brrrsia 
pLAcn FWa it  !

MORTY M EEK LE

M ICKEY F INN BY LA N K  LE O NAR D

YWSHOULDVE 
CALLED AAE 

OAVS AQO-THE 
MINUTE HE GOT 

THE COLD!

WHYOION'THfr 
-WHY DID HE LIT 

iTorr TMia 
lEWOUSPARE 
WSUSMEHEKNOM 
WHATMCiSOOM’.̂

CURE 1<M SUM! 
UXW, SHERIPP- 
IP ANYBOOV tC 
GOIN' TO PULL 
THAT COLT THROUSK 

rns NWA. AND-

THAT<9
THI« DOCTOR *\  TRUE/ 
«AVi^THAT-5rATL» 
^eBKINSH06eAN09 
DRIVE THEAA^aV&F 

TOO HARD.

IT*5UPTO 
THEWIVE^TO 
<3AVETWaR 

MATE<5,He5afi«ft 
THEyMU^r. 
M AKE them 

^RELAX.
??■r

WAIT A  
MINUTE... 
WHAT AM I . ■ 
‘5AY1N0?

BY DICK C A V A L L I

H O W W O U U ?r^  3SL?x 
ICNOW IF Ills 

TRUE?

C A PTA IN  EASY

MR. AB E R N A TH Y BY RALSTON JONES and FR A N iM u DGEW AV

fTin

ISiTLUNCH \ /  NC(ITt 
TiMCAueMnT/f oNcytt 

O ttaw a

.WEiRE JUST HELPING AAR. \ 
ABEWiATHY' HAH. ATAY

E T
J W E « T

iOMEUTAia.V STVlUUtP BY HER T hEW. 
LLLi UEPBL OPEN® NEK EVE5..

A T IG E R !

BY LESLIE. TUR N ER

TH E  STORY OF M ARTH A W A Y N E BY W ILSON SCRUGGS
JEFF COBB

lEBAJ l̂bUKEyaK 
OVCnSHCESAtAttF- 
STYLED HKMn TO 
ArPOUCIUNY 
NEMSntPER/,

YOU MEAN'cOUffiSSIOIK 
dFiaiAUGCYMAM 
TURNED UATUCC 80Y ?

\

NaHONAIOllTMITMSAE 
THOCCAU PID... ABOUT 
-MATUK,SOCSTY,dOOD 
AND EVIL,
foav? -

Â6t. BAlOCS, THE BWIoiX 
IS BUS/. tVtaVOUUAVC 
ASEAT7

mC/Kc I hlNv7/
J0NB5Y,B6F0RE 
^OU LEAVE/

F LET'S NOT TELL 
ANYONE ELSE 
ABOUT MY OIL 
DEAL/... 6 W E  
PEOPLE COULD 
GET...HVHA.- 
IDfA6/

BY PETE HUFFM AN

PAGE T W IM T -t KBMI

.AjarntW inqiroso

OfUBCH TEN PINS 
Staadiafa

W. U I
• t  Jamaa .........67 U  J
Baeond Oonko

No. 1 ...............89% 40Vi J«5
Emanual Lutheran 67% 42% JfTB 
So. ICethodlat No. 183% 47% Ji35 
TaloottviUo .......46%  83% .
Bo. MathodUt No. 2 46 84
Community Baptiat 46 65
Wapplng Comm. ..44% 66% . 
Seoond Omigo

No. 3 ........... ..41 86 .
Second Congo

No. 3 ............. :40% 69% .

S o x  E x i ^ j c t e d  t i p
* ’■" . i f ..-r. ’■

StPStSrtburg, - 
(A^ThB Chidiio WtiHh Sox 
don’t scaiB you. Thdy Just 
beat you. ThSy slAsh; 
bust and eke out rdns.WhUB 
the other fellow waita for tbs 
long imlL Hmy-throw iR»- a 
dafbtiae to pifotoist a vatartii p it^  
ing Bta«.. fia ahort, thS O dija  
a aolid ball club w/th tha a t* K  
their pitching the Only guaiUBn- 
abla factor. .

Since tho Chiaodc* untartuhata (to 
Amarloaa Laaguara) aantuia in Iba 
World Sorioa, Mamaaar Al Ixipot 
haa added powar in Mteni* hOnaao,

Caty gtHa Taifln*e aaasrvay Kutnn. 1 
•MBr that lEauld ba ha DsHm  haa to gam 
t in Iba mgUA. aca^, Cltlco Fernaodaa i

Roy giavara and Oana Fraaaa ^  
out g iv iv  up front Una atrangth. 

Bacaiioo Cmieago i^pbarn to have
Btrengthanad a pemiaatfWlmilng 
club, Uiay figure to rbpaat in the 
American Uaagua. F p r_^  
range future, look StoBaJhara 
fw  1660 thia ahoultf We the ban, 
club. • ■ ..

New Tork, it aaya bare, ia tha 
main threat Tha 
Rogar Maria

it aiwa hate, ia ^
fh aU W laU iS tW a^  
to the .atadbim nora

BaniaTw  
abd Ilkctor Lop** can 

anipt at any moinaat
Bawarar, the TantMO niteUng 

auu la auaeMonawa. it  Atpenda,
to a great extant an ̂  abUlty of 
f i o ^  dm ibdtt. Uvturiay c u  re
gain ua 1166 iarm, and u short 
Uvea up to an the nice tbinga -aaid 
nbout nla work for Rlchmand in 
UR Utomatianai laague, . It ^ Id  
be a b a ^  year for CaaBy Stan 
gel,

Olaveiand’a tradee bUUt a aoUd 
Inflald. Frank Lena' gat aacond 
bfl7ff»ffin 'Johnny. Temple add third 
haaaman Buttba^PMIfipfe hm vMy 
have givan up too raiMh la OBl^^- 
tiah a 16-gamo wianar, and<Mbi- 
aaa, tbo IndliM muatsink.or aarim 
with Wd pltchera. It might be too 
mudi to mtk at a young atatt, even 
a Staff that ,abowad ao much 
promlao a year ago.

Datrait haa fine front line pihdi- 
li« , plue the bate of A1 Kaiina and

Manager Jlmmyi 
tUo at abort With 
and at flrat baaa 

wlU) Big Steve BUko. Baitlmwa ia 
thootlng the Works With a young 
teamhaaed on a ,fusty-«hookod 
pitching ataff, that ahouid Improve 
aa the year conttnuaa. Kanaaa City 
has apmced up with Hsnk Bsuer, 
Norm SlabutB snd Don Larson but 
ths pitching sttU is too thin and 
the mtltid queaUGnable.

Here’s ths why U loofca fn  
bare.

1.
t.
a
4.
6.
4,
7.
A

New fork
devolaad
Detroit
BaMimoM
Kansas
Boston
Washlngtsa

to gst too aiuna bonmaDick Donovte than-ha'M  ‘UatoopOAUfm'1* A disturbtog faator. 
mao from Hannon lOUa. year. Barry Latman shanM Ua- >nto Ffencena, Rocky CoUVltoMtunata 

run producuao 
brow. Bob Alliaoo and Jim Lsmon 
and stiu haa a two-man pitddng 
staff compoasd of Camllo Pascual 
and Pedro Ramos.

The White Sox, or course, are. 
not without problems. Who can say 
that Ted Klusxewskl, a lata season 
flash, can stand up under ths full 
grind with bis history of back 
UYiuble? Can Geiry Staley, who 
appeared in 67 games, and Turk 
Lown, a BBqraihe performer, do It 
again? Staley is 89, Lown S5. There 
uways la the question of Barly 
Wynn. 40, whoce' 32-10 per record 
nade him the only 20-gama winner 
in the league. Could

Boston's hopes t^paar la be tied 
closely to Ted WilUsms wh®. may 
not be able to play many, games. 
Ths retirement of Jackie Jansen 
WRs s stiff blow sad toe pitdiing la 
only so-so. Washington will be

Inexperienced Rockville Squad 
Lists Five Returning Lettermen

Baptist I. St. Jamas 1; Sac. 
Congo No. 3 8, Tslcottville l ; ’ 8sc. 
Congo No. 1 4, Wapplng 0; Sec. 
Congo No. 2 2, So. Methodist No. 
2 3, Lutheran 8, Bo. Meth. No. 1 1.

Leading scorn Included Bob 
Midwood 190-216—570, Al.Biardi 
185̂ 223—638, Cy Perkins 201-528, 
Larry Bates Br. 181-184—825, Joe 
MirsnO 180-181—523, Emit Scott 
175-1S9—822, JUuw -Hughes 190- 
619, Rucy Heck 177-187-819, Don 
Vort 178-616, Henry Wsyner 178* 
187—616, Tom BeU 179-506, Jim 
Taylor 188-603, Everett Johnson 
214, Walt Parkington 206, Run 
Robirts 187, Charlie Parkins 186, 
George Okarfslt 180, Kit Morrii 
astto-dSO, tW  Rasas 179, Robert 
Robson 178, Bin Law 177.

W.
Dad’s DrtvaOa ........84
Aosin *  Sons........... 80
TUrdotts E sso ............21
Capkol Bqubmwat .'...16 
Fred’s Pscksgs .......19
Patten Builders..........12

L. PcL 
11 .766 
16 .167 
24 .467 
36 .433 
36 .423 
88 .267

Dad's Diiva-In won aU torse 
points from Oapitd Equipment to 
clinch second half honors. Other re
sults; Aoeto 8, TUrootte 0; Fred's 
8, BnUdars 1.

Monday Dad’s will square off 
sgainaL.Acsto and Sons, first half 
wiiinsrs. In tha’'lMst torse out of 
five gamas for tha league chain 
piannlp. Ths match will start at 
7:80 pan.

Top acons^oo toe final nlah of 
'i r  aeaaon Indoded Oiria 

866. Jcdin .Saalela 859, 
luntwr 882, Jim Aceto 860.

By PRANK CUNE <
Inexperience, w p e c M y  In 

the all important pitching 
partment. appears to be the 
biggest problem for Goach 
Rmnie Kozuch as he prepares 
hig. I^ k v jl le  High b i ^ ^ l  

'for iu  1* game achedule. 
Rockville haa a doaen conference 
gamw in the .Central Valley Ath
letic Conference and a homa and 
home seriea with Smith high of 
Storra.

"Inexperience may hurt us, par
ticularly in ths early gamas," de
clared Koauch In, a telephone con- 
verastlon with, the w ri^ . "We 
have Mily two detilors'on the squad 
and mgy .foae qpa Of them via sli- 
ftolUty," txmtlnnad ths farmer 
trinity College catcher who also 
played with Springfield In the 
Bsstem League. "But toe boya are 
buatling and wa hope to eame 
along aa toe aeaaen progreasaa and 
the new boya gat experisnce."

The two aenlora mentioned by 
Kosuch are oo-captalna Dick Weat 
snd Dave Olender. WeaL the lad 
doing battle with toe gradca at the 
moment, is a third baseman -who 
batted .80S last season' while 
Olender, expsctsd to play right- 
Atld, is a long ball hitter with a 
.267 batting average and two

BDN ko zu o h

homers to his credit a year ago.
Vetsraaa on Deck 

Ibars see three other lettermen 
on the roater hut all have limited 
experience. Tony Dowglewlca won 
a letter laat year sa a freshman in 
le^eld . Cliff Edwards, a .220 Mt- 
tlng shortstop, snd Don Laferriers, 
a pitcher, are Junior lettermen.

DOCBLE STRIKE 
Staadinga

W.
Clark Motora ..........63
Man. Erig. .52
Oorrantl’a Ina. ......6 2
Gua'a Grinders........ 86
PonticeDi A Song ...14

L.
37 
88
38 
64 
76

PcL
.688
.577
.677
.400
.156

Raaulta: Oorrentl'a 8, Clark’s U; 
Merrill’s 3, PonUcelU’a 0; Man. 
ISag. 8, Grinders 0.

Stan Miruckl 186-367 and Dick 
StratUon 866 led the scorera

D. 6. KfXBD DOUBLES 
Btaadlas*

W. L.
PolorsdiSni ..............M 8
filMlMlBPlaiu .........ao 13
Comi8CtlCUls .... .'i*.. *. .30 18'
HsvaUaiu . . . » ........ .30 12
Itatucktena ............ 17 U ,
v«nnoot«rs .......... . KLi loVi
$^S2ylvaniins’ ''!!i!i!.16Li ll^
Mew Vorkere .......... -.14 18
yioriauiu ............... UVi 16U
Hew Mexicaae ............18- 19aiseksne ........... IS 19Ohlosne ...,'..,,..,.,..10 18
Vtrglnlane ...... 7U MM

.6^

.484

.428

.406

.406

.406

.218

.281
Women ISO or better: BlUle Csrieon 

fS-162, Buth SUbavy W. JHana
’lon IM. Berbaint

Vale) “ “
_>iB4; MartL ____
Borton 176, Helen Valentine 186, Helen 
Siekmora' i67-164j Pee BiMley , 161. 
lerin Carara iM. Janet Halson 161.

oabl^ 1*4. 
138, Pat Tramaiqp in. Charles 
de 18M00, Jemr BbUtm 
ienne 180, Charlie '

,. Clarke 200. pick I
____nore iW-177,j KMelauekae-183, 
Halone ITS,

Montreal Rated 16-5 Choice 
To Capture Fifth Straight Cup

UontrbaL April 
Montreal Canadlena today 
rated a 16-5 favorite to win their, 
fifth straight Stanley Cup. Tbsy 
open the best-of-seven National 
Hockey League final playoff se
ries with the Toronto Maple Leaf* 
at the Forum tomorrow night

The series will he a replay of 
last year when Montreal won in 
five games for a record-shatter
ing fourth straight Cup.

Montreal Coach Toe Blake re
fused to be drawn into any talk 
about personal records in Cup 
play: ■ ,

"I'm  not looking at it that way 
at sU," he said. "This la Ju*t an
other final and ii’a a team affair 
ap weU as it is nrins. We set a 
record when we completed four 
straight last yssit snd that’s all in 
the past. We'rs. In a new aeries 
and we’vs got to bs up to win i t ”

Toronto Coach Punch Imlach 
warned that his team haa thought 
of nothing else but taking the 
coveted Cup from its rivals since 
they opened training early last 
fall.

"And we’ll beat the Caxiadlens 
to fXHnpIete our schedule,” Im* 
lach stid.

Montreal’s top-scorsr, Jean 
Bellveau, .atiU Is feSUng the ef
fects of a groin injury aiaidlieft- 
vvlnger Marcel Bonin and defense-

(PJ—Thafman Doug Harvey hobbled with 
leaser injuriea.

During the regular season, ths 
two clubs mat 14 times, with the 
Canadians winning 10 snd tleing 
one. Montreal'outscored the Leafs, 
61-28.

Both Blake and Managing Di
rector Frank Seiko conceded that 
this year's playoff will be much 
tougher elnce Toronto acquired 
Red KeUy from Detroit this sea
son. Kelly was a big factor in the 
Leafs' 4-2 semi-final series victory 
over toe Red Wings.

Montreal hasn't played since 
eliminating the Chicago Black 
Hawks lu t Thursday, sweeping 
the four-game series.

The te ^ s  will play toe second 
game of ths final' hers Saturday 
night. The third and ftyirto games 
will be in Toronto.

Other pitching candidatot In 
addition to Lafsrriere, who work- 
sd about 18 innings last spring 
eritbout. rsgistsring a ds^on  
either way, are Stan.Olander and 
Bruhe Stwe. Both are sopho
more soutopa'ws, with Stone be- 
Lag a transfer student from Man' 
Chester. West xnsy also see. some 
mound duty.-

Two y o u n g s t e r s  udio have 
caught Kozueb’s eye are Frank 
Janton and Tom Itoslowski. Jan- 
ton ia a sophomore second base- 
man with quick hands afield while 
KOslowski is a fine ball hawk who 
la'expected to patrol centerfleld.

Junior Len Boudreau wUl prob
ably don the mask snd mitt ha- 
bind the plate. He has a strong 
thawing Arm and is aggresaivs 
snouito to take diargs of difficult 
situations sa they crop up in g 
ball gams.

Opaa Bsea«a Tuesday 
n ip t base ia still undecided with 

iMxry Boudreau, Lsn's younger 
'brother, and Stan Gill battling for 
the Job. Both are sophomerea. 
Wendy McAdams, a tranafer stu
dent from New Hampahirs, is a 
real hustler who will probably be 
used as utility man in both the in
field and outfield.

Tuesday RockvlUa opens its 
season 'with a road game at South
ington. Kosuch, in bis third year 
at the helm, hopes to bnpieve on. 
last year’s 7-9 record and sixth 
place finish in the Central Valley 
B League race. AU home gi 
wiU be played at Henry Park. The 
league starting time for epeh 
game ia 8:16.

Rockville's oompleto achedule:
April 12, Southington..swiay; 14, 

Windsor, home; 19,. Farcoingtoii, 
sway;. 33 Middletown, home; 26, 
Pisinville, home; 29, Newington, 
sway.

May 2, Glastonbury, away: 4, 
Farinii^rtoiL horns; 10, Wilson 
home; 13, Olsstoobury, home; 16, 
Windsor, away; 20, WUaon, a'way; 
24, Newfogrton, home; 27, Smith, 
boms.

June 1, Middletown, atvay; 8, 
Smith, a'way.

this be the 
year when Wynn wiU run out of 
gas?
. To balance these problems, 
Lopes knews he h i* ‘ths best sec
ond base combination to to* league 
in Luis ApariclO and NGille Fox. He 
has Bari Torgeson to back up Big 
Klu and Fiesae, who hit 28 homers 
for toe Phils, figures to drive in 
more runs thisn raillips or BUIy 
(Joodman. the 166* third btueman. 
Jim Landis, only 26, is improving 
every year and rookie Joe Hicks 
ha* come <9 from IhdianspOUs to 
challenge Ai Smith for hie job, 
Sievere can be. used either in the 
outfield or at flrat base.

The Chlsox cattoing is in tha 
capable hands of Sherm Dollar who 
ehouid not nsvs to work so hard 
now toat h« has Dick Brown to 
help him. ITie pitching is getting 
old but Lopes has reasons to ax 
pect more from Bflly Pierce and

prove. Frank Baumknn, Jake fltrik' 
er and Don Ferrarese provide left- 
handed bullpen strengttr -toe club 
did not have laat year;

HerriUe Spring " "
The Tanka, of course, have had 
horribis spring. They floundarSd 

in the cellar «  toe Ornto*»ul‘ 
League for a Ume. But there are 
explanatiaoa Mantle held out and 
was late reporting after whl^_ he 
waa slowed down la hk condition
ing a knee aUmont.jflhert, the 
young man who la expected to.be s 
startmg pitcher, didn't gat. out of 
the Am y until the end ot M6vch. 
Ralph Tarry Isn’t out yet 

Maris’ first real tok win coma 
when he attempts the dlflfoult laft- 
field at the atadlum. So fSr he ^  
passed every test. Bobby Rlchsr'*' 
son looks Mttsr than ever, SkoW- 
ron la healthy and B6rra> had a 
good spring.

l^ t e y  Ford has lo 
old self hut Turley, ., 
with new deUveriea, hit
hard. Art Dltmsr whs arrSttO In 
his early etarte but then settled 
down. Ryne Duren has been throw- 
inr hard but vdld.

Reports from Arlaona indicato 
the If^iane may be having a few 
doubles, too. Herb Score la .̂the 
perennial quaetlon mark. Teimg 
men like Jim Perry, dary Ball,and 
Jim Orant inust carry ths load. 
The Tribe does have a seUd Infield 
of Vic Power, Taniple, Woody 
Held and PbUUpa,-However, Held's

snd Held represent 
power.

Dykes has Frank Lary, Jim 
Bunning, Don Moasl and Paul Foy- 
tack who can stop anybody on a 
gtven day . although Moaal and 
Foytaek had arm trouble. Fer
nandes does not figure to hit but 
could provide adequate shortstop 
play. Tha tigers are also a littis 
thin .on catching.' The big hole is 
tha esaond line pitching.

Kldfile Infield
Paul Rtchslda., beams whan hs 

talka about hie young pitchers like 
Milt Pappas,- Jerry Walker. Jack 
Firiier £at rookie C3iuek Eatrsds. 
He h<H>aa Jackia Brandt will do 
too Job for the Driola* in eentsr 
field sad calls 22-yesr-old Brooks 
Robiaaon the anchor man of his 
kld^ia iklald.

Bbb ^ o t L  Kiinaat City’s rookie 
nABaflar, ia aiqkslmaBtlng on all 
fronts, try ia f to. fightan up tha in
field while ftnilnK n palee for Ids 
stable « f  goM outasldsrs. Ray 
Herbert’s fine spring pitching has 
given aaw hepe to that depart- 
maaL

WaaMagtoB. thifiks it kas come 
up wRb a gaod rooUa lefthander 
ia Jhn KaaDfroim Chattanooga, to 
help PascuaL Ramoa and Russ 
Ksmmerer. The infield la in a stats 
of flux, especially short, and rookie 
Daq Dobbek has a good chance of 
cratolng the regular outfield with 
AUlson and Lemon.

g e n e  FltoMEgE

l^ th n ^ w m  H i| ^

Minneapolis <ffl—Despite skep
ticism in soma quarters, part- 
owner Whselock Whitney Jr. of 
the proposed MinneapoUs-SL Paul 
team in the Continental BaaebaU 
League says toe leegue definitely 
wlU he in operatloo In 1961.

"The enthusiasm among league 
offlelala to high and I  know toe 
pubUc -will take to the nqw league 
once they aee what we’re trying 
to do," he said.

Hockey at' a/Glance
(AU beet-o^-eseen 

Tueaday'B Beeults 
Amerloen Leegue 

ftoeheetor 4, Olevetend 1 (Ctowe- 
land leads, 8-2)

Bastere League
Johnstown 4, NSWw Hetfki 2. 

(Johnstown wins final 4-2) 
Wednesday’s Miedide 

AnMriesa Lesaue 
.iq>rintfeld « t  P r o v i d e n c e  

(BFrtogfMd leads, 2-1)

m a c h i n e  s h o p s  a n d  s t o r e s  o p e n  SATURDAY

FKE& M M N G  A T  A U  S TO W S  •  m O M F r  D iU y e X Y , S iR V IC E  

A M E R IC A 'S  nN E S T  AU TO M O TIVE  M A N D S .

utomotivêImost fl^nything
- • L U t R IP U T I

• M A U O R y iO M H O H  

^ R A Y K S T O I

• SERVICE E g u iR M iir r *  

•T H O M P S O N  

* W A O N iR  

•W A M U R R H IH FLE R S

> A U T 6 -U T E

•B E lifN X ^  .

•  B O R O -W A R iN e i 

•^OAlSTROL 

^p iH >E liA L "M O G O L  

•O R A N T R IN O S

^ H O M *Y IO N in O N

i f  y ^ p r ik a le r doean 't $toek ptarU, WA insHte y o u r in qu irU u .

W W T M iD O U  TPKE. N E A R  IR O A E . H A N C H R S T IR  T I L  M l 3 -S IM
OTHIS B1X>iaB8 INiMARTFORD, EABTHABnroBl^, ISOMPflONVlLLE

P r y in g  c I p t h E S . 

i f  p o s y  t o d a y . . *

s o V  h o m o  h o o t in g  

o j i r w e y l

You get prsmium quality 
MobUlMetwKii RT-«8.. .the 
BMSt eampistsiy sflsetiTS fuel 
oD additivs in use today. And 
jfon gst prsmium sarvies. An- 

daRvetiiMi'-'*- • e bal- 
,v aneed pta» and msay

otoer aztraii oislgasd to main 
hems heating reaUy sosy.

M o b i lh o a t t M i*8

W E O IV E ^ ti> r
G REEN STAM PS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M i  3 - 5 1 3 5

301-31S C bhIb t  S t.

For Greater Blow-Out Choose • • •

SUPER STRONG 
NYLON TIRES

Baiefi 
plug tax

And Old Tire On Your CaY

T.tOxlS

' ALLSTATE “  
tHIPLE GUAltANTBE 
L  tJfetiaae Cuenuatea
nggiBfV gQ Is EMMmIsI

IVOElCHESlBBllip ERPOElitÊ  
trM lv«wr. . ^
L  tla ie  Eaftlee Cneraatee 
against aBtyps6«OtMulluaails 
prorated cfs sneatos used*
3. Satiefaetton Gflarantoed 
or your money haclL An adjust
ments ate based en the onmut 
price widioat trtd«-in at tiosc 
of return. -v-

Tube-Type 
 ̂6.70x15 
WhltewaU

14,88 pliu tax and old tire on your car

Each 
pins tax

110x15

'  And Old Tire On Your Car 

, . . .17.88 plug tax and old tire on your ear

Tubeleaa
7.50x14

Blackwair

Each: 
plus tax

And Old Tire On Your Car

NO MONEY DOWN
when yon trade-in your bid tires. 
FAST FREE TIRE COUNTING

X.

, 7.56x14 Whitewall. . .  .17.8A plus tax '
And Old Tire On Yonr Car

<

;  .• N oH o itwId fl guorclHt—  o g d iw f rood  hcacHib

*  M o d * wHh high m H flc ig e ''• fflu lia in lx ''n ib b flr

*  C u M kM  tro od  dofligB  fo r  fcK tflr, flo fflr  s top *

*  N flo t iM lo d  fo r  durabiU ty gnd p w fo n n cN K f

A T T E N T I O N  T R U C K E R S !  R a y o n  L i g h t  

D e l i v a r y  F o t  F a r m  o r  C i t y  a n d  S o  L o w  P r i c e d

6.50x16 ....................... 21.95 plua tax E X P R E S S  ̂ 5 5 '

I Jhat the tire for all iaundrymen, clean- 
era, grocers, etc.

KExcidlanfrtrefid dapl flU o t kPfer 
age and better iracuon.

■■ ' .  . .  ■ *

**Sati8fiactioo gu a iM itd ed  o r  y o u r  m o i i^  back**

mile- 6.QQX16 
pins 'tax

Msnohietw Hbupf lag Paifeal 
Mom, TMA. flea, i# aSiB to t  1 
Wbdw tlmraH M ., M &p.:6s 1 1 

3ti a-iMi

r
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U Spring 
Training

Stan Works Hard,
• ■ tA

Corrected Trouble 
Of 1959 Collapse

‘ By EARL YOST
Hrmld Sport* Editor '

St. Petersburg, Fla.—Sit
ting on a stool in the Cardinal 
clubhouse, with the sweat 
literally .rolling off his brow 
iikie water from a faucet, Stan 
Musial was taking a breather 
from the boilinfr Florida eun. He 

■had Juet completed the usual 90- 
mlmite momlnc workout, and de
termined to make a comeback af
ter a dismal 19.W season, had 
worked as hhrd as the p'eenest 
rookie.

Forty candles will Be needed for 
Muslars birthday cake in Novem
ber and there la a question wheth
er or not this all-time National 
League great can come back from  
a disappointing .2M batting mark a 
year ago. Hia average dropped 82 
pointa and hia home run output 
was only 14. I t ’s truly one of the 
beet human intereet atoriea of the 
Grapefruit League season.

Florida spring training for Mus- 
)al and the Cards ended last Sun
day. Tueaday the regular season 
opens in San Francisco.

Biting the skin off an orange, 
the Red Bird favorite was ready 
to change into a dry sweatahlrt 
when I aettled down to a queetion 
and answer period.

“ I  knew what my trouble waa 
last year. I ’ve corrected It. I  can 

■ iBt ;SOO again. I  want to -play 126 
' ftonea,*' Muaial answered when 

qttRTted on We outlook. - 
Good Oredentiala

For 17 seasons, Muisal has been 
wtth the Cards. Only once during 
this apan, last year, did he fail to 
reach the charmed .300 Club. His 
Ufotlme average stands at .337, 
which' should be pretty goc^ cre- 
dentlala to get into the lin ll of

STAN MUSIAL

Fame at Cooperstown, N.Y. with
out too much trouble.

Trying to explain last year, Stan 
the Man had this to say.

"W e (Manager Solly Hemus and 
Musial) agreed I  should''tak? It 
easy. I  thought plenty of rest
would keep me strong late in the 
season. Now Î , know * that waa 
wrong. Tve g o t ’to keep plaiylng. 
Maybe rest a day every two weeks.

"Oh, I  can't play both snda -of 
doubleheaders. A fter I  play a game 
now I  feel little tired.- I  know 
that I  would be. exerting myself, 
and perhaps hurting myself, by 
trying to play two games In one 
day.”

Having changed Into a dry shirt, 
Musial told how a movie taken by

fth e  Cardinals was revealing as to 
what he was doing wrong. Unfortu
nately, Stan didn't see the film 
until late in the ’S9 season.

" I '  said, 'Is that me.' ” I  was 
overstriding. When I  did, I  drop
ped my hands. I  had a hitch,” 
Musial said) putting his right hand 
bj his left ear in a level arc. " I  
have to hit like this,” he added.

"Well, there was no chance to 
work it out then. But down here, I 
was very careful about my stride. 
You've got to get body into it, but 
not to much',"- he offered.
- ' Peculiar Stance

Musial's batting stance 1s one 
of the most peculiar in baseball as 
he bends his right knee when he 
eyes 'the pitch coming in.

"I've always lunged at the ball 
in the Spring. Couldn't wait to 
murder it. But this time, I  was 
careful. Then It began to come and 
I've been hitting good again” he 
said. The former Donors, Pa., res
ident is well over the .300 mark to 
date.

Musial looked thinner, than a 
year ago and knowing that he had 
worked harder this spring than in 
'69, I  asked for the reasons.

"Several weeks before the train
ing season opened I  expected 
workouts In St. Louis. I  had added 
several inches around my waist
line. I  knew that if I ' lost this 
weight, I  could get the bat around 
a lot faster. I  feel in great shape, 
my. weight Jb the .same but live last 
several inches around my hild-sec- 
tlon.'My legs feel great.

Musial, finished?
" i  knew last year, even when I 

wasn't hitting, that 1 could still 
hit. the- ball. 1 knew I  could come 
back. I  never doubted It for a min
ute.”  The Man said as he buttoned 
up his Jersey and asked to be ex
cused In time to take his place In 
the regular lineup.

Several Positions Undecided 
As UConn Drills for Opener
^Storrs — With the baseball sea-^some service a year ago before 

■on opener leas than three weeks 
away. University of Connecticut 
baseball Coach J. O. Christian has 
pared his squad to 31 men after 
two weeks of workouts in the gym
nasium and one on the first floor 
of the spacious Field House.

The New IQngland and Yankee 
Conference champions of UConn 
should have no problem as far as 
pitching Is concerned this spring.
Christian has an impressive list of 

.12 pitchers on his squad. There’s 
no doubt that some of them will 
have to fill in as outfielders and 
In the infield where graduation 
last June cut a heavy swath.

Heading the list of hurlers are 
veterans John Risley (8-1), Brad 
Leach (4-1), and Joe Clement 
(5-1). A ll had earned run. aver- 
agee of less than two runs a year 
ago. Then there's,-Chuck Willard, 
who had no wqn-lost record and a 
1.80 ERA, as well as A1 Belanger, 
who had a 3.68 ERA last yyear.
Others listed as hurlers are Bob 
Anderson, Ken Borsarl, Joe (D ig
ger) DeGrfcgorio, Ed Jonee, RolUe 
Sheldon, Walt Schouler, and Tom 
Strong.

Listed as a catcher la football 
•e-eaptain Tom Copp who saw

being injured.
The outfield, which was deplet

ed after the graduation of All- 
Americans B ill . Stevens and Moe 
Morhard.t as well as Ken Cullum, 
will have to be rebulltf In Its en
tirety. Listed as outer gardners 
on Coach Christian’s ' roster are 
Dom Dehllno, Dan GervaSl, Tony 
Lombardi, I^ n  Mendence, and 
Bryce Roberts,

Returning veterans in the In
field are Co-Captains Tom Halll- 
well, a first basemeiii, and Ted 
Koaior, a third baseman, along 
with shortstop Tony Attansoslo.

Other Infield aspirants are Den
ny DiCarli, Gerry Lusteg, B 111 
Miller, Jack Nocera, and George 
Uhl.

Others are Joe Meaney, Dave 
Daniels, Dick Gowen, Dick Kel
sey, and Eugene Martin.

"There's going to be plenty of 
juggling of personnel, especially 
around the inrield and outfield be
fore we are finally set,” Christian 
stated. He also po in ts  out that 
a few of his men would be tried 
at catching, to provide necessary 
depth In the backstop position..

Connecticut opens at Rhode Is
land, April 12.

Winiijers on Cape
Manohestor residents, Gina 

and Sherwood Martin, captured 
the 10th annual Cape Coders 
Courageous Sports C^r Rqlly at 
Provlnoetown, Mass. Piloting 
an A lfa  Romeo, the SUk Clly 
residents became the first two- 
time winners of the oldest event 
of its kind in the country.

Another Manchester couple, 
Audrey and j^orman Eaton, 
placed high in thC‘four-leg rally 
which Included a Held o f 112 
which raced from Bourne 
Bridge at the Cape Cod Canal 
to Ftovinoetown. The Eatons 
were driving an MGA.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Chicago .................. 13 6 .501
Boston ...................12 0 .571
Ksnsas City . . . . . . .1 3  10 .685
Baltimore ............... 11 11 .500
Detroit .....................10 ,10 .500
Cleveland ...............  8 13 .381
New York ............... 8 15 .348
Washington ...........  7 14 .333

N A TIO N AL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

St. Louis ................. 14 7 .667.
Chicago . . . . . ; ........... 12 9 .571
Pittsburgh .......... ,.12 9 .571
Milwaukee ............11 9 .550
Los Angeles . . . . . . .  9 8 .529
San Francisco ........ 10 11 .476
Cincinnati ............... 9 11 ,450
Philadelphia ...........  7 11 .389

Tuesday’s Results
Cleveland 8, Los Angeles* 4.
St. Louis 9, San Francisco 6.
Boston 12, Chicago (N ) 9.
Milwaukee 5, Cincinnati 3.
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 5.
New York 9; Chicago (A ) 3.
Kansas City 13, Washington 5.

. Detroit' 14, dBaltimore 4.

Other Sports 
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l^lugger at 18 ^

Miami, Fin. (JF) —  Of t l »  39 
"flnst-year” players on nihjor 
league rawtera this spring, one of 
the nwwt. impressive is John 
(Boog) Powsll, 18, a slugging first 
basernan with Battimore.

Powell hit '14 homem 4n 56 
games with Blueflcld, W. "Va., last 
year.

"It  doesn't matter much who 
pitches,” says Oriole manager 
Palil Richards.

Poweil, a bonus player, waa bom 
In Lakeland, Fla., but lives in Key 
West. He’s '6 foot 3 and bats left- 
handed.

Socker
Rocky Colavito of the 
Clevel^d Indians hopes 
to increase his l\ome run 
total, to 60 or more this 
season.

Tdo Many Errors

Miami, Ftau (IP) Rookie out- 
flefder Barry Shebrone o f the Bai- 
timore Orioles has a right to be 
peeved. In the offidal American 
League fielding 'reoorda he is 
charged uBth 58 errors for 23 
games for 1960, He made only two 
miscues after coming up from Van
couver, B.C. - -

1 9 5 7 - 5 8 - 5 9  C A R  0 1 V N E R S I  

A U  14-in . m s s  N O W  O N  SALE!

Dale Long
Purchased 
From Cubs

New York, April 6 </P)— 
The pennaht-consciouB San 
Francisco Giants, steeped in 
front-line talent, but weak on 
the bench, are doing their 
best to shore up their short
comings. Short on pinch hitters, 
the Giants yesterday bolstered 
their major weakness vdth the pur
chase of power-hltto" Dale Long 
from the Chicago Cubs. '

It  was the second deal, in a 
WMk for the Giants and the fifth 
player transaction completed by 
major league clubs in the last 
nine days as activity reached a 
peak with opening day six days 
away for the National League and 
less than two weeks o ff for the 
American.

The Giants, beaten by,St. Louis 
9-6 yesterday as' their exhibition 
record dropped to 10-11, also have 
strengthened their bench with the 
trade that brought Jim Marshall 
from the' Boston Red Sox.

Long, a  lefthanded bitting out- 
fielder-flrst baseman, as is Mar
shall, hit .236 for the Cubs last 
seison with 14 home ruins and 37 
RBI In 110 games. Marshall, for 
whom the Giants gave up pitcher. 
A1 Worthington, compiled' a .252 
mark In 108 games during the 
1959 campaign' while hitting 11 
homers and accounting for 40 
RBI,

In another trade yesterday, the 
Kansas O ty  A ’s swapped pitcher 
Bob Grim to Cleveland for relief 
apeoiallst Leo Kiely, who P<^ad 
a 3-3 mark last year. Grim' 'was 
6-10 wtth the A ’s. 1

Boost Record
The A ’a, meanwhile, boosted 

their spring record to 13-10 with a
13- 5 victory over Washington and 
the Indians defeated ' the World 
Champion Los Angeles Dodgers, 
8-4.

In other g a m e s ,  New York 
drubbed the Oiicago White Sox, 
0-3, Detroit chlbbed Baltimore,
14- 4, nttshurgh edged Philadel
phia, 7-5, Boston heat the Chicago 
Culba, 12-0, and Milwaukee turned 
back Cincinnati, 5-3, In a night 
game.

Daryl Spencer plagued hia for
mer Son Francisco teammates, 
homering in the ninth Inning for 
the cards to break a 4-4 tie and 
ignite a five-run rally. Ellis Bur
ton also homered for St. L o u i s  
while Jimmy Davenport, Orlando 
Cepeda and Willie 'McCovey efen- 
nected for the Giants.

Ray Herbert became the first 
Kansas City pitcher to’ hurl nine 
Innings and also smacked a grsind 
slam homer in the A's 13-hlt at
tack. Pete Daley and Dick W il
liams backed Herbert with home 
runs and the Senators got a pair 
from Bob Allison.

Vic Power and rookie Walt 
Bond each drove in two runs in 
the sixth inning as the Indians 
came from behind to overhaul the 
Dodgers by chasing World Series 
pitching hero Larry Sherry. Sher
ry homered for Los Angeles as 
did ‘Duke Snider and John Rose- 
boro. Rocky Colavito hit one for 
Cleveland.

The' Yanks broke It open In the 
first inning with a four-run out
burst, a pair scoring on Miokey 
Mantle’s triple. A1 Smith smashed 
his fifth homer In four games for 
the White Sox while Bob Richard
son numbered a home run among 
his four hits for. New York.

The Tigers scored 12 unearned 
runs in the first Inning agalrist the 
Orioles and that was It. Ne|l 
CWrlsIey and Steve Bilko homered 
to account to r  Detroit’s other tal
lies and Ron Haniln tagged one 
for Beltimwe.

Snap Streak
Bob Skinner’s three-run circuiit 

shot In the ninth inning broke a 
six-game losing streak for the 
Pirates. Plttsbiu-gh’s Bob Clemente 
and the Phils’ Ed Bouchee,-Prank' 
Herrera and Bobby .DelGreco also 
homered.

Catcher Haywood Sullivan was 
the big gun for the Red Sox with 
a  homer, single and double In an
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Casals contributed a  home run for 
Boston with Ernie BanikB match
ing It for the Cubs,

Don McMshon batted in one'run 
for the Bravea and rescued starter 
Juan Ptoarro In the fifth. He al
lowed only one hit and a walk the 
rest of the way.

Jets Down Blades 
To Clinch Playoffs

Johnstown,' Pa., April S {/Pi — 
'The Johnstown Jets reign as East
ern Hockey League .champion for 
the first time since 1952.

The Jets won the title last 
night with a 4-2 triumph over New 
Haven. The victory gave Johns
town the best-of-seven aeries, 4-1,

'John Lumley fired in tw o key 
goals fo f  Johnstown in . the second 
period, riving the Jets a 2-1 lead. 
Gordy. Stratton had scored in the 
first period for the blades. Johns
town added a goal In ,the middle 
stanza with Dick Roberge scoring.

New Haven's Hugh Rlopelle and 
Johnstowh’s Frank Dorrington ex
changed goals in the final period.

M et His Master

St, Paul (50 —  Del Flanagan, 
veteran,. ,SL Paul welterweight, 
says he thought he could hold, hug 
and .wrefUc with the best in the 
world—lintil he met Phil Edwprds 
lii London.

Flanagan and Edwards were dis
qualified in the seventh round for- 
ni'egal tactics and failure to fight.

"He eotild even step on toes and- 
UM hia thumbs bettsr than I i"  said 
nsnsgta.

W a it in g  f o x — white Sox second baseman Nellie Fox has b/all in glove waiting to 
tag out Yankees’ Tony Kubek in fifth inning of yesterday’s game. Catcher Dick 
Brown’s throw to Fox caught Kubek when Kubek attempted to steal. (A P  Photofax)

Local Sport 
Chatter

s k i  CLUB meeta tonight at 8 
o’clock .-at t h e P a r k a d e . Lanes 
(Nursary). A'ahort'businesa meet
ing ia Bcheduled followed By elides 
and bowling.

ERNIE JOHNSON, former local 
pro basketball, player, has been 
given his unconditional release by 
the Cleveland Indians. The form ^  
Boston and Milwaukee Brave 
righthander was with Baltimore 
last year. Cleveland asked waivers 
on the 35-year-old pitcher before 
giving him his releajie.

W ATK INS  and Civitan meet to
night at 7:30 at the West Side Rec 
in the final American Volleyball 
League match of the season. W at
kins, defending champions, must 
win one of . the three games to 
clinch honors. Should Civitan win 
all three points, Watkins and Cor- 
rentl Insurance would wind up In 
a deadlock for first place. Cor- 
renti’s lost ground last week when 
the Latvians posted a 3-0 win, the 
defeat knocking the Insurancemen 
out of fir^t place.

RECREATION CENTER ac
tivities at the East Side, West .Side 
and Commimlty Y  for junior 'mem
bers will cease for the Indoor sea
son Friday .'night. Senior members 
will be allowed to use the facilities.

JIMMY M URRAY has been re
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
C e n t r a l  Connecticut District 
Board of Approved Basketball O f
ficials for the 1960-61 season. Mur
ray Is manager of the West 
Branch of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust. Co. in Manchester.

Poor Hitting Pitchers 
Hurt Only Themselves

By EARL YOST
__ _  Herald S ^ rto  E ^ tor — —

Tampa, Ha.— “ Any pitcher who doe,sn't work -bard on 
learning how to hit is only hurting himself, his team and hii 
chances of staying around in the major leagues,” Fred Hutch
inson told this reporter at Lopez Field where the Cincinnati 
Redlegs are in training,

Hutch, preparing for his first 
season as manager of the Rto- 
legs after taking over last sea
son for Mayo Smith on July 8, 
knows a little about what a player 
should do with a bat in his hands,
While an active player with the 
Detroit Tigers. Hutch was not 
only a winning pitcher but a fine 
hitter and a .fellow often called 
upon for pinch-hitting duties.

" I t  just irks me to see a lot of 
these young pitchers who hate to 
get up there and take their s\rings 
in batting practice, or those that 
swing half-heartedly.

"Many times during the course 
of a season a pitcher comes up to 
bat in a situation where a hit 
would drive In a run. or decide a 
game. I used to get nearly as 
much fun out of hitting as I  did In 
pitching,”  Hutch added as he kept 
an eye peeled In the direction of 
the batting cage!

sun Physically Fit 
Still physically fit and no heavier 

than when he hung up his. glove In 
1953, after eight full seasons with.
Detroit, Hutchinson likes his fra jn^ 
chances and also would like to see 
his pitchers make a little'more ef
fort to become more than just an 
automatic out in the batting order.

COL. FRED HUTCHINSON

Never a 29-game winner, Hutch's 
highest win totals were 18 In 1947 
and 17 In 1950, '
. 'AiVhen Hutchinson strode up to 
the plate as a batter the infteld and 
outfield played deep. He was never 
any patsy with the stick. He hopes 
his taints will rub off a little on his 
current staff.

Frantic Frank Does Talking feut—

Joe Gordon Handles Teaching 
Of I l i a n s ’ Johnny Jumpups
'  Tucson, AHs. (NEA.)—Frantic 
Frank Lane does the talking for 
the Indians, grabs the headlines 
while Joe Gordon does the work.

But Gordon, toa fiory manager, 
is no les .̂ .jpnthusiastic than the 
general manager about the Cleve
land club. The old second base- 
man's spirit Is communicable, 
which Is not the least reason why 
the Indians were the American 
League Johnny Jumpups of 1959.

Next to Lane’s' trades, Gordon’s 
leadership and teaching were most 
responsible for the Indians going 
on the warpath.

Among other things, Gordon 
made Woody Held a Grade A
shortstop, cured Tlto/Francona of 

, uppercutting the ball and gave 22- 
18-bit oftonoive. Pitcher Veaf-old Jim Perry the opportunl-IA  ̂ aMtaik _s. _ «... aty  to hop from Class A.

Gordon's appraising eyes seemed 
to be on all the 50 oc. more play
ers at once when the baseball w rit
er broke his intense concentration 
at HI Corbett Field, where the In
dians train and play ex)iibiUon 
games in a cactus setting east of 
Tucson.

"Was Francona, the magnificent 
pick-up, on the square with his 
.863 batting average of last sea
son?”  he wondered.

Only Needed Chance
"I'll assure you Tito meant it,” 

replied Gordon, "and that he’ll" go 
on hitting . the ball “ for better 
than .Spo with 25 or more home 
runs and a lot of riins-batted-in. 
A ll he ever needed was a chance. 
He’s Sri}lg ballplayer.”

How many big players has Gor
don here on the Arizona desert ?

“Everybody has td admit Rocky 
Colavito definitely' established 
himself as one last year,”  said the 
man who cameto^ut o f the Univer
sity oil Oregon to become a model 
second baseman.
‘ ■ "Johnny Temple ia outstanding 
^except for Nellie Fox maybe the 
best second baseman, at bat and 
In the field, In the major leagues. 
Johnny is a wlonderful leadoff 
man, but I  probably will drop him 
(town to get hia bat In the thick of 
thing:s, where we can get greater' 
run production out of hia close to 
200 hita-a year.

” 'S?lc Power Is one of the stlck- 
out Inf {elders in basebeill, could 
play second or third base as well 
as first and always a threat at the 
plAte. • , -

"Add Relfi’a name'to our stand
outs. How many other, shortstops 
other than Bhmie. Banks hit the 
ball out of the park 7 

'T m  itoluf to Include Johnny 
Iteouiio In our list eC M ( plsyws. a long look at him.

TITO  FRANCONA

This Hoboken kid, now only 25, is 
getting' a chance to catch, with 
some degree of regularity for the 
first time Ih the American League 
after a half dozen seasons in or
ganized baseball. He ia the -most 
improved player in our camp. I  be
lieve he will turn out to be another 
Gus •^ahdos;"

(Jordon wanted to know how 
many big players that gave the 
Indians. The answer was six.

“What club has more?” he ask
ed, “And Jimmy Plersall, tending 
to business, Is h itting ' well this 
spring, and no one goes farther for 
a ball In center field, where Can-oil 
Hardy can also run, field and 
throw, and I  believe -will hit. • 

Amazing Spe^
’ “We have another one out there, 

too, TYalter Bond, who co.uld be 
more than bur answer to Frank 
Howard of the Dodgers. This ‘22- 
year-old- hit .the ball 460 feet'-over 
the center field fence here.

“Eond has amazing speed for a 
boy standing six-six and weighing 
200 pounds. This is only his fourth 
year tniprofesaional ball, but he had 
16 home runs and drove in 82 runs 
batting ,277 In the Class X  Eastern 
League last trip. I!m going to take

PARKADR HOUSE 
Standings

Stanek FJecironica . 
Hartford El. IJght 2 
Green Pharmacy . . .

w . ' L. P e t
,65 34 t:657-
.51 48 .515
.49 50 .495
.49 50 .495
.48 51 .485
.47 .52 .475
.44 56 .444
.43 .56 .434

Standard Linen . 
Mitchell Electric 
Hartford El. Ligh 
Sears Roebuck ..

Re.suits; Stanqk 4, Light No. Y, 
0; Vernon 2, Sears 1; Mitchell 3, 
Light No. 2, 1; Standard 3,
Pharmacy 1.

With the. leading shooters were 
Santo Mirahle 177-191-192—560, 
John Koenig 221-.5.52, Randy 
Brown ,223-.537. Bernie Banavlge 
195-180- 523, Bill Pagan! 178-520, 
Ed Dennison 191-510, Dwight 
Phelps 217-.50.5, Guy Farrell 178- 
503, Ed Bolinsky 187-.503, .Tohn 
Anestis 181-502, Jim Lambert IW, 
Clem Watson: 189,1 Gerry Dimanlco 
186, - Bruno Aliezi ,  183, Steve 
Stenger 183- John Booth 182, Ed 
Richardson 181, Bob Arendt 180, 
George Chishman 177.

UHartford Hawks 
Schedule 13 Tilts

Director of Atl\letlc8 Peter -Lo- 
Maglio this week released tljp 
1960 University of Hartford var
sity baseball schedule. This sea
son’s schedule' con.'rists of seven 
home games and six away with 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
the only hew addition to the se.hed-*' 
ule. Dillon Stadium will again this 
year be the home diamond.

Under varsity baseball coach, 
Frank Klein the Hawks recorded 
5-11 record last season aijd have 
an overall record of 18-23. Co- 
captains arq, cjatcher Bill Poutre of 
Hartford and outfielder Harvey 
Sinclair of Bloomfield. Poutre re
ceived the MVP award at last 
year’s athletic banquet for hie 
skillful playing during the 1959'

D IAPER DIAMOND

Salida, Colo; (A7-t-A Salida man, 
babysitting While his wife was out, 
found this note In the bathtub: 
"Place diaper In position of a 
baseball .diamond, with you at 
batj fold -»cond base over home 
plate; place baby on pitcher's 
mound, thens pin first b w  and 
third base to home plats— and yoit 
havs seorqd sgalif.”

ijR IM EFR IlT

Ey E A M , YOGT
g t  Petersburg, Fla.—Look 

allKM: Veteran Whltey Ford and 
r^k ie  Eddie Short. New Yotk 
Yankee pitchere. Botji stand the 
saifje height, weigh the same, have 
Wqnd half and both throw left- 
handed.

Diok Stuart, flmt baeeman with 
His Pirate*. I* still a clow-n at 
heart. One recent day he showed 
«p  at the ball park with black 
tape around each shoe. Asked 
what whs the reason. Stuart an- 
aw-ered. “ I Just don't want to lose 
a shoe when 1 run around the 
basea."

Georg# Slsler. a member of 
haseball'a H*U of Fame and win
ner of the American League bat- 
Ung championhhlp in 1920 and 
1921 with average* Of .407 and 
.420, ia H baiting coach and In- 
atniotor with the Pittsburgh Pi
rate#. When Babe  ̂Ruth of the 
Yanka won the A.L. home nin title 
In 1920 with .54. Slelor waa run
ner-up with 19.

Bug eyed: " I ’ve never seen an.T- 
thing 1U<0 it iu ^  year* In base
ball," Manager Casey Stengel of 
the Yank* chortled. He whs refer
ring to an incident Involving 
pitcher Mark Feeman during a re
cent exhibition game. While op the 
mound, with two runners on lp|se, 
first and second. Freeman took his 
signal from the. catcher, startod 
his motion. Just ns be was ready 
to deliver the ball to H>e batter, a 
hug settled in his eye. FreemaA 
broke his motion, flicked at the 
bug and heard the umpire cry out, 
“ Balk!”

They aaid It couldn't be done but 
round' Ste\T Bilko, perhaps the 
slowest man in the majors, has 
alTsady otolen two bases for D e
troit In Grapefruit League play.

What do bail player* do at the : 
ball park while jiwalting a gamer-: 
A ftsf living close io fh'e New YprY 
Ynnkees and St. Ixiui* Cardinals i 
for the past two weeks It ran be 
answered thusly, card playing, 
story telling, reading mail, answer
ing correspondence and Just plain 
renting. Brnt story teller on the 
Tanks Is Mickey Mantle, who really 
wowrs hi* teammate*.

Wintering In Florida and a regu
lar patron at At Lang Field for the 
baMball games is retired Manches
ter painter-contractor John Mc
Cann.

'^*'Ontalde of seeing more curve 
balls, there hae b e ^  'little differ- 
ene* between the- '.American and 
National lepgun pitching,”  mas- 
alve Ted. KInszewski of the White 
Sox told me. The muscular first 

- haaomsn. who starred at the plate 
^  for the Pale Hose against the 

D ^ e r s  bi the World Series, 
playad H year* In the N.L. with 
CbralBnati aad( Pittsburgh before 
going to Chicago. “ My back feels 
great."  ho added. This *pring, Klu 
hasn't been hitting for distance, but 
hi* average Is most respectable.

Most out of shape looking base
ball player I  noted during my 
travels was Smokey Burges* of 
Cincinnati. The roly-noly Redleg 
catcher, howeyer. still swings a 
big bat and smart baseball men 
claim he Is the best In the league 
coming off the bench cold to pinch 
hit.

P A G E  T W B U T Y - F I V B  M
-.i.- ---

Sacramento, Calif.—Zora Fol- 
ley, 198, Chandler. Arja., outpoint
ed Clarence Willlama, 200, Hay- 
wartl, Calif., 10.- 

Oakland. - Calif.—Johnny Gon- 
aalves, 1S5H. Oakland, outpointed 
Bobby Scanlon, 186 1-4. San Fran- 
ciaco, 10.

San Antonio, Tex.—Manuel 
Oontala*. 187, Odeaaa. Tex., out
pointed Rip Randall, 140, Tylir, 
Tex.. 10.
.......... ..........-  ............ . ~

Fullmi^r, I ^ e rw in  Fight in Ballpoom

Miami Beach, Fla,, April 6 
— A hotel brilroom will be th# 
lavlah aettlng'of a 10-round fight 
tonight between Jay FuUmar, 
brother of the middleweight cham
pion Gene, and Gale Kerwln.

Kerwln, who fights, out of Val
ley Stream, N. Y.. U Wiled as 
welterweight champion o f Cfuiadk. 
Both are In the lighter braaketd of 
the welterweight class and prob
ably will go In at albout t40 pouftda 
for their match to be natlOnallj' 
televised (ABC ) at lO p.m. (BST) 

i BSilImer, 23. has won 19 of 24 
IflghU, Including aeven by knock-

(iPl^out. Kerwln, 24, waa victoriosia In 
as of S8 ring appearances.

The ballroom'* 4,800 at
ready have been sold oiit to a 
boxing dhow aponaor, y;ho banded 
the tickets out among ntqinbars of 
the National Tobacco Distributing 
Assn, which is in convention here.

Amarillo. Tex.—Alvin (Chief) 
Williams, 175. Oklahoma City, out
pointed Donnie Fieeman, l66, Mid- 

-lothian, Tex., lO.
Los Angelea-rDo.ug Vaifiant, 

138, Cuba, outpointed George 
Berry, 158,̂  Angeiea, 10.

Sport Sch
. ■ Today ;

Reo Senior Playoff daala be- 
twsen Haadquarters Co, , and Shj^ 
Ann at Commttnlty T at 8:80 
p.m. _ _ _ _ _

le a d s  PEBC
Cabo Blanco, Peri* (P); y  TN  

third annual North Ahiertch« Big 
i fiawng matches to he h^d aff 
here, AprU 8-84 wW.h|Wfan»ay 
Boak of Whftellilt Bay, WW.. I*#d» 
ing the Centoal SUtes teaaa Thiea 
other teams in the competition will 
reprcMnt the Paoiflo Coa*t> Gulf 
coast and Atlantic Coast.

€ i i O O D > Y E A R Here’s a low 
priced NYLON TIRE 

you can trust!

REC SENIOR FLAG W INNERS; Shy-Ann. Restaurant^-won the pennant in Rec Senior 
Leaffue thix wihtor and toriight meets Headtiu^r^rA Co- m The BAHie 

of\ the best of three series for playoff honors. to right, front row, Tom Cur- 
r a i  'Torn Mason. Bob Willis'. Bob Fiske. Back row. Bernie August, Norm Burke, Pmky ̂  
Hol^nthalv Stan ^m a and Joe Shea, J Hera^ by Pinto) __________^ '

Man in Decision

A70x15 
. Blaekwoll 

tube-type 
plus tax 
end
recappoble
tire

Win ^ ,G O O D / ¥ e A R
/fp>_eUon when ha took a breather mld-wcentive from the way th# crowd

Trinity Opens 
At Spripgfield 
On SatuWay

“ Cousy’s back. \That s the 
story.” \

Boston’s Bill Russell was 
talking about the treat- per
formance of teamrhate Bob 
Cousy. who led the Celtics to a 
vlU l 127-102 playoff victory over 
the St. LouU Hawks lost night.

The decision gave Boston a 3-2 
edge in the best-of-sevjn \ series 
that shifts to St. Louis for the 
sixth game tomorrow night The 
seventh game, if neceaaarj’,: will 
be in Boston Saturday aJterq^oon. 
Cousy was th« hey to the \ de- 

! cialon that gave the defending 
champions the whip hand in 
playoffs. The long-time |tor had 
iKen hag-ridden by one of the 
worst slumps of his 10-year pro-, 
fesBlonal' career. He had an
nounced that if he didn't break out 
of the doldrums he would bencji 
himself for the good of the team. 

—T h ere  was no-need-to.--—  
Standing pvation 

The Boston Garden crowd 'of 
13,909 gave him a atanding ova-

way throujh the second quarter. 
By that time he had engineered a 
drive that broke the game open, 

'giving Boston a 48-30 lead.
St. Louis was only one point 

back, 25-24, when the big push 
started. Couay scored on one of his 
dazzling layups, worming hia way 
past three defender*. Then he 
struck on a long, one-hand push 
shot. Then he set up Tommy 
Helnsohn for another and Boston 
was in front to stay. Couay wound 
up with 21 ^InLs and 10 aasists.

" I  wouldn't say Couay was the 
difference.” St. Louts Coach E<1 
Macauley said. "But he's the i 
quarterback. When he's up, the 
team is up. He gave them the 
momentum and when a great club 
like that has momentum they’re 
just hard to stop.”

" I  was up for this one as much 
Vs I  ever have been,” the smiling, 
tolaxed Cousy said. “You know, I 
have a whole stack of telegrams 
atTKomeTTeople expressing theii' 
good wishes. And the phone was 
ringing so much I  just quit sn- 
swering it. And I got a lot of In-

was cheering m*. U tat makes you 
feel good. !

'That flrationg baakat I  got 
helped me a lot, but I ’d mads up 
my mind to shoot anyhow. It ’# 
rldiculoua to get eo annoyed after | 
10 years.”

Sliared SpotUgkt
But Cousy had. to attar* a bit of 

the spotlight with Helnsohn, who 
pumped in 34 points for scoring 1 
honors.

" I  thought. Helnsohn played a | 
fantastic game,” Macauley said. ' 
"He’s the most underrated player 
In the league.”

Macauley refused to make a pre
diction on the outcome of the play
offs. - ,

‘■'We just have to t® undefeated 
now, ■ that's ajl.” he said. "Wa’v# 
got some, great players. They can 
come back. We’ve been down b e-! 
fore. We were In the same situa
tion with Minneapolis and came 
back.” ,

Then he paused end added j
thoughtfully:

"O f course, we’re not playing 
Minneapolis now.” .

Hartford—P 1 a g  u e d by bed 
weather, Dan Jeaaee’aTrin ity  Cob- 
lege baseball nine wilt open Satur
day at Springfield with only Field 
House practice under its belt.

Game time Is 2 p.m.. and lanky 
A1 Ferlman, West Hartford senior, 
has the nod for starting mound 
chores- for the Bantams. Perlman, 
.for two year* laboring' in the 
shadow of former Trinity greats, 
was 1-0 last year.

Jessee is expected to go with a 
lineup containing five sophomore*. 
Soph Jim Fox. Springfield, 111., has 
been handed the mammoth chore 
of replecing graduated Rog Le- 
CTerc as Trin’e backstopper, Doug 
Anderson 6-2 will open at first, 
with Bill Polk at second and Rol- 
He Johnson at third. A ll are sopho- 
Ihores.

Shortotop Veteran 
Veteran Pete Tsairia, senior 

from ■ Hempstead. N. Y., will re
turn to hie shortstop position, with 
two other vets—Mike Flliurln and 
Captain BUI Frafley— In the outer 
pasture. Third man in the outfield 

' Is expected to be Bill Leahy, soph 
from Highland' Park, III. Junior 
Chris Gilson is a possible center- 
field starter over Fillurin.

Springfield will counter with a 
aquad featuring five lettermen and 
the experience of three games on 
a spring trip. Now 2-1 on the year, 
the Gymnasts dumped VPI, 7-6, In 
10 innings and Michigan Slate, 
2-1. Th* loss fcame to'Carson New
man, 4-2. . '

Starting on the hill for Spring- 
field will be eoph George Budries, 
who has relieved for three-inning 
•tints In both Sprlngfield’a-'-vtc- 
tories. A t >flrat will be letterman 
Mike Mould., second Captain Jim 
Stone, ehort a yd e  Smith, and 
third, letterman Bob Coakley. Be
hind the ( plate will be letterman 
Chuck Roys, . » _

In' the outfield, "Dom Dlnunzlo 
will be In left. Bob Schugman in 
center, and letterman G e o r g e  
Blackwell in right _  .

A fter Saturday's “Game, Trinity 
will be Inattive until It hosts Bow- 
doln April 22. ^

STARTING IN  D BALL ' 
Orange. N. J. (J’) — Ronald Dia 

mond, I9-yeariold eecpijd haaemM 
who etarred for Colgate University 

-last season, Has signed a I960 con
tract with the Geneva Redlegs In 
the Class D New York-Penn 
League. The 5-foot-ll athlete wa* 
signed by Cincinnati scout Chuck 
W ud, disoovered' of Robin Rob
erta ief tlM FhUe.

Palmer and Souchak 
Favored in Masters

Augusta, Ga., April 6 (Ab— 
Goirs g ra n d ^  extravaganza, 
the Masters, Opens here to
morrow with a leather-tough 
young • pro named • Arnold 
Palmer the 6-1 favorite and 
etront eupporl building up tor 
ex-footballer Mike Souchak. .

Palmer, the year's leading 
money winner with more than 
$26,000 in earnings, himself, 
places the barrel-chested Sou
chak at the head o f the half- 
dozen or so whom he regards 
as players to beat for the title.

" I  figure- the men who are 
tough on the . tour whl 
toughest here," said the 30- 

, year-old Ligonier, Pa., pro
fessional, winner In 1968 and 
loser by two strokes last year. 
"1 have to go with fellows like 

, Souchak, Ken Venturi,' Dow 
, Finsterwald and Gene IJtUer.” 

Bookmakers, v̂•ho operate 
.* iflegally in the shadows of the 

majestic pine trees, have a 
sllrrhUy differing and a more 
definite view o f the outcome 
of the four-day, 72-hole medal, 
play event over tile Augusta 
National course.

They h4ve made Palmer the 
Bolld favorite at 6-1. followed 
by Venturi, who blew the 
championship as an amateur 
in 1956, a t 8-1. Cary Mlddle- 
coff and three-time winner, 
Sam Snead, are bracketed at 
10-1. Then comes an out-of- 
shape Ben ■ Hogan and Sou
chak. 12-1. and Dow Flnster- 
wald and South Africa’s Gary 
Player, 15-1. Other prices 
range from 2(1-1 to lOOtl.

Player, the young British 
Open champion, b e a d s  the 
strong foreign d e l e g a t i o n  
which includes Canada Cup 
individual winner, Stan Leon
ard of Canada, and leadin|; 
players from AuitraliiL Spain, 
Brazil and England. .

No foreigner ever has won 
Ihis event and neither has an 
amateur. Jackie Nicklaua, the 

• blonde, 20-year-old slugger 
from. Columbus,' Ohio, who 
holds the U.S. Amateur crown, 
and Ddane Beman, the British 
Amateur king from Belhesda, 
Md.. head the e i m o n - p u t e  
threat

The weather ceased to be *  
factor. The 6,850-yard, par 72 
course, drenched by a week of 
rain's, waa whipped yesterday 
by strong, biting Winds and 
warmed by. a benign sun. The . 
weather man promises clear, 
cool weather— temperature in 
the low 70s—for the rest of the 
week, but indications are the 
course still will play the heavi
est It has In history.

This is calculated to help the 
big hitte¥s—fellows like Palm
er, Souchak, Snead, and the 
giant of th*®' G e o r g e  
Bayer.

Palmer, who is built like a 
halfback, ha* won four of the 
season’s tournaments—three ip 
a row—and Improved puttini: 
has i-aised him almost Into' a 
Claris by himself.
. " I t ’s concentratlori.” , Arnold 

said of his hew success. ‘ 'I ’m 
thinking better.” ’ ’

NBA  PLAYOFFS 
Tuesday’s Reeult 

Boriten 127. St. Louis, 102 (Bos
ton leads, 3-2).

Next Game Thursday 
Boston at St. Louts,

D ick  Richardson I 
R i n g Magazine’s 
Fighter of Month*

New York. April 6 (A) — Dick 
Richardson <of Wales today was | 
named "Fighter of the Mtwnh” by 
Ring magazine for his technical 
knockout victory over Germany's 
Hons Kalbfell.

Richardson stopped the (Jeravan 
in the 13th round o f their battle 
for- the European heavyweight 
crown. The triumph also gained 
Richardson a No. 10 berth in the 
list o f heavyweight contenders. He 
repliced^ another Welshman, Joe 
Erskine.’

Both Benny (K id) Paret of 
Cuba and Fodririco Thompeon of 
Argentina were promoted in the 
welterweight ratings ‘ for ' their 
sparkling draw. Paret was upped 
from fourth to third and Thomp
son boosted from ninth to fourtjt.

Undefeated Doug Jones' decision 
over Von Cla.y of Philadelphia 
earned the New Yorker a'place in 
the light heavyweight ratings for 
the first time. He was given the 
No. 9 post. Oay, besiten for the 
second straight time, was drofiped 
out of the first 10. ^

---- —̂ '--------------- — ■ ■
MOBiE DUFrtSBS

New York (N E A )—An etUmatsd I
8.000. 000 people play golf now, 
which represents an>Uncrsass of
3.000. 00 from estimates made three | 
years ago.

MfeJ’M 's  t i n t  T u m p IlA -  
P ro v m tlT In t!/

H «n  fiM ibfi b«8t Nylon tim  you can ftt  
fit th » low priee! And thi» ifi not Juit 
ofdlnfiry Nylon. You get ffimou* 8 -T  
TOplO’T fim p i^  Nylon —  Nylon fit to  
very bfigt to give you longer tiie life end 
extifi fififety. IVede todfiy! Get the biggeet 
low priced 3 -T  Nylon T ire vfilue ever 
c A e r ^ !

A L U  S I Z B S  V A L U B  P R I O a O l

SIZE
Blackwall

Tubi-Type*
vniitewall

Tube-Type*

6 .70 X 15
7 .1 0 x 1 5
7.6 0 x 15
6 ,0 0 x16

613.95
15.95
17.95
13.95

6 l 7 i 0
19.95
21.95

SIZE
Blaekwall

TUBELESS*
Vftiitamll

TUBELESS*

7 .5 0 x 1 4 61S.95 61&S0

Vtoplu* tax end racappabifitire

★  A ll C feo«ly*ar H r t» a r *T o m p H c *-P i« v « d
... totijinod and manufoirtured to maka 
roaopping practical.

Your old tiros may bo fho down paymont 

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

G O O D Y EA R  S ER V IC E S TO R E
713 MAIN ST.—Ml 9-9523

BOWLERS IN MANCHCSTER LEAGUES ONLY 
ENTER NOW!

Doiilile Strike Tournament
FRIDAY, APRIL 8 

CUSS B, 6 SAME TOTAL PINFAU.
PRIZES ACCOR1NNG TO ENTRIES 

FRIDAY BOWUNG—6  ̂M -8.(8UTURDAY, 1 LA J I.--1  P-M.--8 PJSL f f  N *TO B D )

. e n t r y  f e e  ffi ,

DOUBLE STRIKE ALLEYS
S7 OAK. STREET

HOLLYW OOn SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST.—Ml t-tl ST

JACK’S A TU N TIC
704 MAIN ST— Ml T-0232

MORRISON'S ATLANTIC
288 W. MIDDLE TFKE.—Ml M302

B ILL^  MOBIL SERVICE
134 E. CENTER SiT.—Ml f-S317

OLIVA’S ESSO
• 411 IjARTFORD RD.—Ml.T-E**?

DON W ILLIS GARAGE
1* MAIN ST— Ml T-4S31

B IU  MARKHAM SUNOCO STATION
’  329 E. CENTER ST.-^H-M87 '

HAR'fFORD ROAD SERVIDENTER
270 HARTFORD RD>-MI 3-2408

I ELLSW ORTH aal LASSOW
242 OAKLAND ST.--MI 3-SI ES

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
29S BROAD ST.—Ml 3-5T79

M and M S H E U  SERVICE
ROUTE 6. BOLTON

EH LER’S AMOCO STATION
B59 MAIN ST.—Ml 3-14T7

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
4B1 W. CENTER ST.—Ml 9-81E6

BUNRER’S S N E U  SERVICE
6B3 CENTER ST.—Ml 9-8128

' KEN’S QARABE
ANDOVER—FI 2-433T

’TO N rS  ATLANTIC SERVIOE
4M CENTER It, ■ M lteM l

DICK’S A TU N TIC  STATION
204 HARTFORD RD— Ml 94394

RUnNI’S FLYINO A SERVIOE
11* CIHTIR ST— Ml 9-S279

SHERIDAirS lA R A lE
ROUTE 4, lOLTON—Ml 3-4449
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PLEASE READ YOUR AD
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T ^ B A B S A a d S m  BBBOB8 la tUne for U>o aazt
Xko BaraM la roapooalblo for only ONE lacorroot ot o i t f t ^  

lntwtl«« f «  aay adverUoeiBOBt and then only to 
5 S 5 m good" laaortlon. Brroro w h l^  dothe adrSuaem eat win net be eorreeted by "make good iMortlon.

YOUB fXWPEBATlON WILL n j - I  AAI 3 - 2 7 1 1
BE AFPRBOIATED l i^ K I I  ^  M *

IMS MERCURY 9 paMenger eta- 
tion wagon, ramb, heater, over
drive. Very clean and In ey-ellent 
condition. Does not bum oil. Good 
tires. SBOO. GaU MI 4-0437.

MERCURY less 4-door sedan. Au- 
totnailc, radio, heater, ' power 
steerllik. Just like new. Price 
uses. Drive it at Brunner’s.

less CADILLAC, radio and heater, 
power steering, power brakes, 
$1995. Financing arranged. For 
appointment call MI 9-8354.

WILLYS 8 station wagon, 191 
Very clean inside, outside. p« 
feet tires. It’s yours for $899. No 
money down. Only $36.40 month. 
See Lloyd O’Dell at Brunner’s. Tel. 
MI 8-6191.

BY FAGALT and SHORTEN
FULL OR PART^nMB

IMl STUDEBAKER Commander. 
4-dobr sedan. MI 3-1293.

HUDSON Hollywood Hornet hard
top 1955, full power, radio, heater, 
all year air conditioning, clean 
ear, $460. Call MI 3-8759.

Lost and Found
LOST—Small gray snd whits Wttsn 
on Main Street near Burton’s (» 
Grant’s Monday afternoon. Call 
MI 9-S374.

1953 DODGE Coronet, 4-door. Qean 
condition. Good running.condiUori. 
$1M. MI 8-1898.

LOST — PASS BOCMC No. 1M4. 
Nodes is hereby given that 
Book No. 1884 issued by Flrat- 
Manchester Office, Hartford Na- 

Wank A Trust Company has 
been lost and ai^ication has been 
made to said oMk for payment 
and issuance of new bocA.

FORD TELEPHONE Utility truck, 
New paint. Cast iron radiators. MI 
8-4898. Call mornings 8-1, week 
ends.

FOUND — One mongrel puppy 
hrown. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, MI 8-8594.

CHEVROLET, 1957 4-door sUtlon 
wagon with ' radio, heater and 
economy overdrive. Jet black with 
white t ^ .  One. two, it's for you. 
Drive it from Brunner’s, Tolland 
Tpke., Talcottville.

NOTICE 18 HERBIBY given that 
Pass Book No. 64171, issued by 
’Ihe Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and appUcaUon has 
been made to said i ^ k  for pay- 

. ment of the amount of deposit

Annouiieemeiits
INCOME TAXES prepued m your 
hmns ’or by appoinahent 

rk. 3A. Itenced tax wori 
MI t4728. -

hour se

3ERAL INCOME taxes i 
with your savings in ml 

easohable rates. Call MI 9-6246.
INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
your home or by appointment 
Also small businesa services. MI 
9-8988.

PHILOO-BENDIX. 16 Ib^waah, 35c 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Lumder- 
center, 9 Maple S t, across from 
First National Store. Open 24 

. hours.
INCOME TAXES prepared hr your 
homo or by appointment with your 
savings in mmd. MI 9-6056.

AL ELKIN’S DAIRY QUEffiN on 
West Middle Tpke. is now open,

Automobiles for Sale 4 1958 DODGE station wagon, $180. 
Kieraan Motors, Hartford Rd.

SILVER HAWK by Studebaker. 
Sport coupe, 6 cyl with overdrive, 
custom, ra^o , heater, whitewall 
tires, back-up lights, clock cigar 
l i f te r ,  twin side mirrors. Red 
leather inside, reclbilnglseats. It’s 
]et black. Guaranteed mileage of 
3997 miles. New car guarantee, 
Cost $ra00 when new and it still 
is new at Brunner’s low, low prii 
of . only $2|»5. Save $1000. Let 
trade today. It's in Brunner’s Lark 
showroom.

Auto Accessories—^Tires 6

JU ST  BEFORE T N E ^ f C A i m m e t o r s i f M D ^

FlVeVIIMS! w s t i t t
HORSE 1101.0'MU ID set 
FOR ME.'QUICKfWHeRrs ' 

MSTlCHSTf

r f i! f™ T r r

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Goodyear. Goodrich. Firestone. 

U.8. Generals. Factory blemishes 
All sixes including Imports, tube- 
lessj,.tube type, white, black.

HALF PRICE 
Exchange and Tax '

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION

436 Center St. MI 9-0980

Honsehold Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
he-idbags repaired, ripper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt 'ollars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

Trailers 6-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish rempv 
al, cellars and attics cleaned, 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

1957 PRAIRIE Schooner, 3 bed 
room, excellent condition, reason 
able. Financing. arranged. TR 
6r7546 after 6.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s aU 
makes. Highest quaUty guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for serrice since 
1981. Phone MI 9-4637 for best 
service. ' ^

Aato Drlvfiie School 7*A

DONATIONS requested of Itenw for 
spring auction sod mmmage sale. 
Methodist Men — So. Methodist 
Church. For pickup, phone ^  
9-5186, MI 9-5448.

Personals 8
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 

and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA
plbki^ an 
JA 6-5409.

ELECTROLUX (R) Special — 
World’s Ughtest weljht heavy duty 
vacuum cleaner complete $69.76. 
Call Electrdux. MI 8-6306 after 4 
p.m. ___

Antomobfles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials. flxit y  irself cars, always 
a  good selectidn. Look behind our 

ice. Dou^aa Motors, ij888 Main
NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned dosm? Sluwt 'on dosfhjwy- 
mentT Had a reposseastonT Don’t
S ve up! See Honest Douglas, get 

m lowdowa on the lowest dowr 
and smallest payments anysthere 
Not a  small loan or finance com- 
pemy plan. Douglas Motors. 888 
Ma& St.

WANTED -  a e a n  used car*. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
t h ^ .  Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

DE CORMIER MOTORS
SAYS, "THANKS TO THE CON 
TTNinCD FINE RECEPTION OP 
OUR RAMBLER CARS. WE HAVE 
ON HAND A CHOICE SELECTION 
OF GOOD CARS OF ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS 
1956 Chevrolet 4-4oor Bel Air 

Hardtop
A loaded showplec'e. Just traded 

on the fabulous Rambler
Only $345 Down

1956 Rambler Cross Country 
Wagon

Dne owner. Standard shift.
Only $345 Down

1958 Mercury 4-door Sedan 
One owner. Loaded with fine 

equipment including overdrive. 
This is a Joe Sullivan special.

Only $475 Down
1957 Rambler 4^oor Cross 

Country Wagon
One owner, like new. Fully 

equipped and then some. Fully 
p e e re d  and air conditioned.

Only $475 Do\V^
1955 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan

Fully equipped and very sharp.
Just traded on the Fabulous New
Rambler. ^ --

Only $245 Down
1956 Pontiac 4-door Sedan

Fully powered. Fully equipped. 
Very solid.

Only $295 Down
1955 Mercury 2rdoor Hardtop 

Loaded and eharp as a hound’s 
tooth.

Only $225 Down
1958 Rambler Cross Country 

Wagon.
One owner. Radio, heater, stand' 

ard shift. Very low mileage.
Only $495 Down

TRUCK SPECIAL 
1953 Studebaker i/^-toh Pick 
up

ExceUent engine, overdrive.
f Only $195

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instmetion for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instmctors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
my. PI 2-7249.

Garage^—Service—-Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. 189 E. Cen. 
ter MI 9-7177.

GARAGE FOR RENT. Ritoe Bt, 
MI 9-4864.

Business Services Offered 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all.̂  hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas buriiers. 
I “  9-0883. All-work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7568 
between 1:30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

M A M  RUBBISH. Spring cleaning 
time. Attics, cellars, yards. Resi
dential-. Commercial. -Industrial, 
Incinerator and cardboard drums. 
Light trucking. MI 9-0767.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishlng. 
Specialiring' in old floors,. MI 
9-5760.

GONDER’S TV Servlca—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and auto radios. 314 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

BRUNNER’S BEST BUYS
NO IifONEY DOWN

1953 Dodge Station Wagon 
1953 B nl»  Convertible '
1952 Pontiac Sedan 
1964 Hudson Sedan 
1958 Ford Sedan

BRUNNER’S
On the Manchester-Vemon Town 

Line in Talcottville
Open Eve. till 9 MI 8-8191
PONTIAC STATT'" wagon, 1957. 
4-door, radio heater, automatic. 
Very - clean. Brunner’s Lark in 
Talcottville, 0pen .evenings. Tel. 
MI 8-5191. ■ -

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, Any maka— 
cars! amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’Si Ml 9-4687.

Always A Good ^Selection ol 
Second Cars At

DE CORMIER MOTORS
Manchester’s Own'Rambler Dealer 
24 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER 

Tel. MI 8-8854 -

1957 CUSTOM Royal V-7 Dodge 
private owner. MI 9-6704.

FORD, 1959 V8 Country Sedan sta 
tion wagon, automat’'’, radio heat 
er. Beautiful California brown. See 
Brunner’s Lark in Talcottville for 
a deal. 36 months to pay.

LARK, V8 SEDAN. 4-door. Heater, 
defroster, standard shift under- 
coating." Full" price $1799. Only 
$99 down. Low bank payments at 
Brunner’s. Open evenings.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  S m R S
5fACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATlbN 
, SPECIALIST

Towi aid Gouatry 
Draiaaga Go.

Ml M143

Modein Offioo Space 
To Boat OIL Maia SL
Alr-Condltioiied, Good ParklBg. 
Near Medical Center and 
BospttaL

m fw fm o fw ii w iw

m  iOOaO or Ml 3-S930

FORD 1956 V8 convertible. Just 
overhauled. Standard shift, radio, 
heater. Full price $1198. See It at 
Brunner’s Lark across from Vitt- 
ner’s Gardens in Talcottville. Tel 
MI 8-5191.

CELLARS
WATEdPR&FED
McKin n ey  rro s. 

Ml 3-5308

SEPTIG TANKS
AND

PLU88ED SEWERS 
Mm Um  Glemei.

Beplle Taaka, Dry Wells, Sewar 
lines lastaOed—Cellar Water
proofing Dodo.

IMUNNEY BROS.
Soworo^ Dbpesd Co.
lS»-)in Pearl SA—MI B-fiSOB

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling instaliatlone, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years'ex- 

srience. 24-hour service. Call 
arl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
ligh t trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, wariiers and 
stove mqvlng specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9^52.

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home eleetronlo equipment- 6X' 
p e ^ y  repaired with a 90-day 
guaranty. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046, ;

DICK’S WEATHB3RSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
UmanUc HA 8-1196.

CURTAINS LAUNDERED In my 
homo-by hand. All fabrica. Years 
experience. MI 9-2411.

Bnfldins-CoiitnictinK 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base 
ments and garages, etc. Call MI 
9-6981.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions- ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Eaay 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
6-9109.

television, service. 9-4641.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson. MI 8-1895 for esti
mates.

BUnJDINGS straightened, secured. 
Uaderpinnmga, foundations re- 
paired Carpentry repairs. Small 
Jobs welcome. All work guaran
teed. TR 6-5759.

Heating and Ploinbing 17

Moving—'Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
ing Company. Local and long dlS' 
tance moving, packmg and etor- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States' and Florida, 
MI 3-65^.

Bonds—Stocks M ortgai^  81
MDRTGAGES-rIf you need money, 
we are in a  poaltlon" to finance 
second mortgagee In any amounts. 
Terms to suit your needs. J . D. 
Realty, 470 Main g t ,  MI 8-6139.

' Bnsineas Opportunities 32

Halp W antad^ram ala 85

peraon.
8t<top 8ha

for
p p J ; ^  

lauty Salon, One 
Center, 847 New

work in beauto salon.
Rene Bei
lOpping

London ’nm plke, Glastonbury.

EXPERIENCED wool prsssef 
wanted. Good wages. Call In par* 
son at Manchester Dry C3eaneTS,> 
98 Wells Btreet

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse for 
convalescent work. 8 room fur
nished apartment plus salary. 
RockvUle m  6-9131.
! Se c o n d  s h ^
Applications now being accepted 

for experienced wlrera to assemble 
and solder restators, wires ant 
condensers to metal chassis. Ex 
perienced only need apply.

Bhift starts 8:46 p.m. '
GRAY MANUFACTURING 

COMPAOT
' 16 ARBOR STREET 

HARTFORD, CONN.

STENOGRAPHER with 26 years’ 
experience. Including supervisory 
duties, desires posltian In Man
chester or East Hartford. Box A, 
Herald.

WAITRESS —Experienced or will
ing to learn. Apply Three J 's  Res
taurant, Routes 6 and 44A, Bolton.

WIRERS
Experienced wlrere required to 

assemble and solder ■ resistors, 
wires and. condensers to metal 
chassis. Bbcperienced only need ^  
ply. Interviews till 2 p.m..

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY

/ 16 ARBOR BTREET,
HARTFORD, yiN N .

Help Wanted—Mala 86

RESTAURANT for sale In the best 
location. No Information byj)boiM. 
For appointment call J. D. Res 
MI 8-6129. 470 Main Street.

salty.

BOX REPAIR business. Including 
equipment, operated part-ttitlb or 
full-time. No cash needed, MI 
9-6045.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, - storage. ■ Low 
rate on. Iom  distsmee movee to 
‘48 states. MI 8-6187.

Painting-Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperbanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates; Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service, Leo 
J. PeUetler. Ml 9-6836.

PAINTINO AND pai 
Good clehn workmanenlp at rea 
Bonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior palntli 
Ceilings refiniahed. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covel-ed by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 

, estimates. No job too small. John 
VerfaiUo, MI 3-2621.

Help Wanted—Pemale 35
EXPERIENCES! woman for cos- 
me*' department. S a t u  r  d a y  
nights and Sundays. Apply Mr. 
Byms or Mr. Hart, Arthur Driig, 
942 Main Street.

FIRST CLASS gauge makers, top 
wages, all benefits; paid holidays 
60-65 hours weekly. Apply E A * 
Gage Co., Mitchell Drive.

NEED MONEY??
If you can grind gauges, come to 

see us. Part-tlm« or full-time 
hours arranged to suit your conven 
iences.

K. F A D. MFG.
834 Charter Oak Street

R.N. OR L.P.N. full or part-time, 
7-3 and 3-11. VemOn Haven Con
valescent Hospital, Vernon, Conn. 
TR 5-2077.

WAN’TED—Registered Nuree, 12-8 
a.m., salary open Crestfield. Con
valescent Hospital. Call MI 3-2461, 
Mra. Binge.

CLERICAL 
OPPORTUNITIES ’

Liberty Mutual Insuranca Co. of
fers varied and interesting clerical 
position for persona with good typ
ing ability. Applicants must be 
H^h School graduates. ExceUent 
benefits and pleasant working con
ditions. For further information call 
Mrs. Peterson, MI 8-1161.

MARRIED MAN dissatisfied with 
present Income, wUling to work" 45 
hour week. No experience neces- 
sary, We prefer to train you and 
wUl guarantee man - aelected $90 
weekly. MI g.0090.

Help Wantad—H elp
MaJele or Femalo 87

Sitiuilioiis Wantad—
Femala 18

CAPABLE HIGH school graduata, 
coUege bound, desires summer 
work as sitter or mother’s helper. 
Beach or home. Driver’s Uesnss. 
Local references. MI 9-3438,

Doga— n r d o —P a ta  41
BEAUTIFUL Cocker ipupples. Meek 
and buff, champion sired, three 
months, AKC registered. H. C  
Chase, Harmony Hill, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton. MI 8-54».

CANARIE8 FOR fiALE— Ouaran- 
teed singers, inquire 67 BipMU-it.

GOOD HOME wanted to f Boxer. 
Excellent with children. Five 
years old. MI 8-1846 any time.

ONE POMERANIAN dog. six 
months old. Full breed. Call 
Stafford Springs OV 4-2991 after 
6 p.m.

Lira Stock—Yahiclaa . 42
WANTED—Horsee to board. Good 
place to ride. Ernest B. Oowdy, 
Brewster St., Coventry,

Poultry and Snpplias 43
FRESH FROZEN turkeys, read:

id,any time, Toma 60c per pound, 
hena 55c Schaub Turkey Farm , 
186 Hllla'town Rd., ManchaeUr. 
Also, 6 room houae to rent.

Articles For Sale 45
RENTALS—Floor zanders, edgera, 
band .Bsmdera, wallpaper eteam-i- 
era, equipment, floor poUahers,. 
vacuuma. C. J. Morriaon Paint 
Store, 885 Center S t. Ml »9718.

LUMBER and/or fuel oil driver. 
Experience • preferrable. Apply 
Thomas McKinney, Yard Superin
tendent, after 1 p.m. dally, except 
Saturday. The W. G. Glenney 
Company, 886 N. Main St., Man
chester.

POWER LAWN MpWERB-^acob. 
aen, B^ena, Toro and Arlene. Brif- 
propeUed push or riding. 18 to 80 
inches. Ask for demonstration end 
be satisfied. Trade in your old ma
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowera MI 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co,, 81 
Main St.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Now is the time to plan your 
spring and summer painting. Rea
sonable prices with estimates 
cheerfully given. Fully insured, 
guaranteed workmanship. Thomas 
Harrison. MI 9-2497,

GENERAL CARPENTRY—No job 
too small. MI ff-4256.

DROP- CLOTHS washed and 
dried. Same day service. L*icky 
Lady Laundry, 43 Purnell Place.

WELL KNOWN company needs two 
employes for survey work in our 
Manchester office. Some typing 
preferred but not esaential. Appli
cant must be over 21 years of 
age. Apply at 983 Main Street or 
call MI 3-2319 between 9 a.m.-l 
p-m.

ADVERTISING SALESMAN
Due to -tremendous expansion 

of our 2 dally newspapers the 
Levittown Timee and Bristol 
Daily Courier we are seeking an 
ambitious salesman. Experience 
in saloB, copy, layout preferred, 
but not essential. Opportunity for 
future executive position. Good 
starting salary plus bonus Incen 
live, expenses, hospitalization 
and other benefits. Call Adver
tising Manager for interview 
Windsor 5-1000 or write Levittown 
Times, Route 18. Levittown, Pa.

Roofing—Siding 16
COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, aaphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 3-7707.

AVOID THE spring rush — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free pick-up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed. Salqs, service, 
parte and rental equipment. L & 
M Equipment Co., Bamforth Road, 
Vernon. Bruno Moske, MI 3-0771. 
If no aiiswer call Al Laaka, TR 
5-7609 collect.

LET US CLEIAN your attic or cel
lar for spring. Call MI 8-8825.

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut, insured. Call 
Paul A. ’"Ulaon, Ml 8-8742.

ROOFINQ, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4860.

ELECTRONICS offers well-paying 
poaltions to technicians and serv
icemen. "Leam-by-dolng"— train 
now at Connecticut's Oldest Elec
tronic School. Day and evening 
classes. Evenln class starts 
April 4. Limited enrollment—free 
placement service—extended tui
tion plan. FVee catalog. New Eng
land Technical Institute, 58 Union 
Place, Hartford. Conn. Phone 
JAckeon 5-3406.

RAY’S ROOFINO CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work;- roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow. Ml 9-2214; Raji 
Jackson MI 8-8325.

CONNECTICUT VaUey Conctrue-. 
tion—Roofing carpentry, $futtera, 
All kinds of Biding, specialize in 
aluminum siding. Call • Fred 
Chareat, Ml 3-7180.

Roofing and Gilmneya 16*A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gu^ 
ter work, chlmneye cleaned re
paired. Aluminum elding. 10 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, Ml 3-.5381, Ml 
3-0763.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone walla, 
fireplaces,. . flagstone terraces. 
Lawns landscaped'; Work done at 
reasonable prices. MI 8-0796.

LAWN CLEAN up time. Call MI 
3-2882 for complete yard aervlce.

Household Services 
.. O ffer^ 13rA

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea made to. measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds a t,a  new 
low price. Keys thade while you 
wait. Marlow's.------- -------------------— ----- ------ -

SECRETARIES
AND

STENOmAPHERS
If you must make a  change, 
come In and learn of our career 
tqiportunitlee.

Apply at ’ 
Emptoymant OfFie*

386 Main Street 
East-Hartford, ^ n n .

Open Monday thru  ̂ Friday 
B A -H -to fP Jd .

P R A H A  W IW NEY  
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft 
Corporation <

Em $ Hartford B, Conn.

Coarses and Gasses 27

VACATION TIME is coming. If 
you need extra money to take the 
kind of vacation you’ve edwaya 
wanted, why not sell a product 
that is well known and advertised. 
Look in to the opportunity offered 
by Avon Cosmetics. Our beautiful 
new catalogue makes selling ao 
easy! Call today. Call CH 7-4137.

P r iv a te  fn s tru c tio n s  M

ACCOUNTS receivable clerk for 
Main Street store. ’Typing necea- 
aary. Shor*'" d uid credit ex
perience helpful, five day ' week, 
air conditioned office. Reply In 

;your own handwriting, stating ex
perience and family status. Box C, 
Herald.

U.S. CIVIL Service testa! Men- 
women. Start high as $95 
week. Preparatory training until 
appointed. ’Thousands of jobs open. 
Ebqterience usually unnecessary. 
Free Information on jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write today! Lin
coln Service, Pekin 82, Illinois.

- 9 -

CELLAR FLOORS 
AFLOAT?

CoH Ml 9.4143 
TOWN and COUNTRY 

DRAINAGE CO.

AMBITIOUS, intelligent woman to 
'work four hours a day at . home 
for leading publishing company, 
Training and help given-. Please 
send name.oaddress, age and.tele 
phone number to Box D, Herald.

PAINTER — Experienced, steady 
work. MI 4-1352.

ASPHALT RAKERS and spread 
era, experienced older men. Nubs- 
dorf Construction Co. 'Steady 
work, i p  8-2427. ________^

CEDAR CLOTHEB line p<dea to
talled and reset. Decorative fire
place wood. Also kitchen tabl*. 
MI 9-1353.

JACOBSEN 21’’ aelf-propeUed 
rotary lawn mower, used two aea- 
aona, overhauled last fall, $50. MI 
9-1043.

DEACON’S BENCH, 9 foot, Mack 
with gold stenciling. Very good 
ctnidition, $55. MI 9-3498.

GIRL’S BIKE. 16’’ Schwinn With 
trainers. Also one double drain- 
board kitchen sink. One flat rim 
sink and shallow well pump. Call 
MI 9-7377 after 6 p.m.

TO ENROLLED MEMBERS 
OF THE DEMOCRATIC 

PARTY OF THE TOWN OF 
BOLTON, CONN.

, Phirsuant'to the provisions of the 
State Primary Law and the rules 
of the Democratic Party, you are 
hereby wimed that a caucus will 
be held on Tuesday, April 12, 1960 
at 8 P.M. at the Community Hall. 
Bolton to select party endorsed 
candidates as delegates to the 
State, Congressional and Sena
torial conventlone.

Dated at Bolton,, Conn., this 6th 
day of April 1960 I

bEMOCRA'TlC TOWN COM
MITTEE OF BOLTON, CONN.

Vincent Krzesickl, Chalnpan

Democratic Caucus 
Town of Coventry

The Democratic electors of the 
Town of Coventry. Conn., are here
by warned that there will be e  
caucus a t the George Heraey Rob
ertson School on Tuesday, April 12, 
1960 a t 8 o’clock P.M. for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the 
State, Congressional and Sena
torial Conventions and to transact 
any other pertinent buelneee to ^
come said caucus. __

RAYMOND H. BRADLEY Sr.
C hairm an

COVENTRY DEMOCRA'nC
TOWN COMMITTEB

CHARM OF THC 1800'a
(Large Wing A t Left In Shadow)

Stately home of 10 rome. 2 bathe, powder room, center hall 
with open stairway, comer cupboards in dining room, separate 
laundry room, oil heat, garage-ham, (over 2000 sq. ft.) has 
separate G-E heating system. Choice acre comer lo t (Ap
proximately 2 additoniol acres available). All buildings well 
cared for witjiin and without. Attractive grounds^ On state 
road in the town of Somers, it la convenient to Hartford and 
Sprin^eld. Owner has purchased smaller horde. When may 
we show it to you?

WALTON W. BRANT A8ENGY
REALTOR

LILLIAN G. g r a n t —4 0  8-1168 
m e m b e r  HL8

A SALUTE TO. 
NATIONAL REALTOR WEEK 

By

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
MEMBER;

^  Mancheitet Board of Rpidtor*
^  Multiple Listing Service ^
#  National Association o f Real Es

tate Board*
#  National Association of Home ,

Builders # *
#  Hartford County Home Builders

Association
#  International Traders Associa

tion
* 0  National Institute o f Real Estate

Brokers  ̂ '

'In dealing; with a Realtor you are awured of dig;nified 
professional rw l estate service. Whether you are buying;, 
sellingr, renting; or leasing; real estate eionsult with an ex
perienced Jarvis Tepresenteiive, today!

JARVIS REALTY CO.
RESIDENTIAL — INDUS’TRIAL COMMERCIAL 

REAL’TOR
283 E. CENTER STREET—MI 3-4112

SKILLS 
NEEDED

AT THE

AIRCRAFT
EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINISTS

For PreclsloB Work ox* 
Millers 
Grinders
Vertical Turret Lathee 
Boring Machines

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS

.SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

( TOOL ontf DIE * 
MAKERS

GAGE MAKERS

MACHINE 
OPERATORS

with experience on 
Miners 
Jig Mills
Vertical Turret Lathee 
Radial Drill Preeeea 

. Mult-an-matle Lathee 
Man-an-trol Lathee'

Don’t  Delay—Apply Now At

EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICE

366 Main S t, East Hartford; 
Connectlcnt

Open Monday thru Friday— 
8 A.M. to 4 PAL ^

PRAH  ft WHITn I y

AIRCRAFT
/ . *

DivtsloS ot United Aircraft 
Corpqratlon 

East HartfoM 8, ConneetiMrt

Airflclaa For Salt J6
a m  tD N D inO N lllt, complete un(t 

1954-1966-1966 Cadillac, $150. 
MI $-0583.

LOAM—BAND—atone — Gravel — 
FUl and Ameelte. For prompt de
livery call Ml 8-8608. Walter P, 
Miller, Trucking,

ROTOnU-ER with plow. Bump 
’’ pump. MI 8-2808.
WARM AIR furnace, almost new, 
160,000 B.T.U. 8 room size. W[I 
9-6727,

TWO CHUDRBN'B gym seti, $10 
and $36. MI 8-1462 Or MI 9-0082 
after 6 p.m.

Hooaaliold G4iods 61
NEW FURNITURE

Uvlng room, bedroom, kitchen, un- 
finizhed furaituro and baby furni
ture. at savings. Vizit our zalea- 
room. Hours 10-5, 7 ;80-9. MI 8-6187.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

603 Middle ’Tpke. E.
DOUBLE BED, rUgs, curtains, 
-knick-knacks, glasses, etc, MI 

8-6558.
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HouBes for Bala

HAGE T W E N T Y ^ S B V ^

Apartment»—Flata-^ 
Tenamenth 63

THIRD krxxiR  flat, 6 large airy 
rooms, large shaded porch. Hot 
water heating tepant bontrolled 
and domestic hot water furyilthed. 
Space for parking. Rent $90. 
Adults only. References required. 
Available April .15tH, Box T, 
Herald.

WESTINOHOUSE portable roaster 
and stand in good condition. Price 
$25. Call MI 94963.

TWO IRbN OOT8 for sale. Very 
cheap. Call MI 9-1266.

m-SINK-ERATOR, (Garbage Dis
posal Unit) Model 77. In original 
iarton. Price $40. Call MI 9-1096,

h e a v y  DUTY drill presg, 8 speed 
with motor, $80, Also 12 gauge 
double barrel shotgun, needs re
pair. $10. P I 3-8148.____________I

WINE r u g  9x18. good condition. 
Reasonable, CeUI after 6 p.m, MI 
8-7165.

AUTOMATIC WASHER, 8 lb. ca
pacity,' excellent condition, 4 years 
old, $85. MI 8-0887 after 6.

ELECTRIC apartment size stove 
excellent condition, $46. MI 
3-8564.

COVENTRY — Four room apart
ment, heat,' hot water, elsctrtc 
stove, garage. References re
quired, Available April 1. A. G. 
Crickmore, PI 2-6449.

TWO ROOM apartment, furnished, 
with all utilities. Parking space, 
273 Main St. Ml 8-4071.

Houses for Bale 72
PORTsk STREET 8ectloh-i>-7 room 
hdme near school, den, fuij dining 
room, large kltcben, living room 
15x34 with fireplace, buUt-ui book
cases and desK.. attached one-car 
garage, second floor, 8 bedrooms 
and bath, extra building lot, 
$30,900. rallbrtck Agency, Ml

I-^^VBNTRY -  Minimum down 
FHA. New 5 ^  room'ranch, built-in 
G.E. etove and oven, panelqd fire
place wall, basement garage, one 
acre lot. Immediate occupancy. 
$14,900. R.' F. Dimock Co. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7703.

FOUR ROOM duplex, stove and re 
frigerator included. Available 
April l5. Centrally lodated. MI 
9-8869.

118 PRINCETON BT. - A  comfort 
able colonial ho a with fieldstone 
front of 8 rooms including 4- bed 
rooms, debinet kitchen, dining 
room, den and large living room, 
Dishwasher, disposal, 2-car base
ment gkrage, laundry area plus 
nice deep lot with many shade 
tree*. Within 100 yards of Bowers 
School and easy walking distance 
to High School. Asking $36,500. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., M l 9-6241.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel. Well fur
nished 8 room apartment. T R  
5-9594.

Boats and Accessories 46
FIVE PASSENGER high perform
ance -aluminum runabout. Never 
used, $275. MI 3-0789.

1059 14 FT. FTBERGLAS boat, 
sports model with 10 h.p. Evin- 
nide motor. Will consider selling 
motor separately. For appoint 
ment call MI 9-5265.

WANTED — Second hand canoe, 
good condition. Call Ml 8-1225.

NEW STYLE tri-color 7 ft. Fiber 
rlaa boat with 2.5 h.p. motor, 
weight 69 jiounds. $399. MI 9-8082.

UTILITY BOAT. 12 foot, used ven’ 
little 12 h.p. Buccaneer motor, 
good condition. Life Jackets, gas 
lanterns Inquire evenings 36 
Birch Sti-eet, second floor, west.

Musical Instruments S3
SEE 'THE new Kinsman aptost 
organ, two keyboards with perctis. 
slon, $995. Dubaldo Music Center, 
198 W. Middle Tpke. MI 9-6205.

WHY BUY used Spinets — Check 
new Spinet prices at Ray Beller’s 
Music Shop, 1013 Main Street. 

- Tremendous cash dlacounta.
THOMAS ORGAN, used. We eold 

this small two manual organ last 
fall and have taken it back in 
trade for a larger model Thomas. 
Tour chance to get this almost 
new organ at a great saving. We 
will give new organ guarantee. 
Ward Music Stores. 99 Summer. 
Open Tuesday through Friday till 
9 p.m., Saturday-till 5.

Buildinfc Materials 47
USED 'BUILDING material for 
sale, 2x3’s and up, eheathtng, etor- 
age bins, shelving, work benches; 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen pinks, (cabinetl. wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modern radiators, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
and alur-lnum atorm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking. Open 
dally »:80 p m.-6, Saturday 8-4. or 
cell 'MX 9-2SM.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
221 N. Main St. Very reasonable. 
Retired people preferred. MI 
9-1109, MI 9-5918.

SECDND floor, four large rooms, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor, parking. Adults. MI 3-0883.

TWO ROOM heated apartment.
n rStove and refrigerator, 

MI 3-5560.
urniehed.

TWO. THREE and four room apart 
ments, furnished or unfurniehed. 
Adults. New Bolton Road. Tel. MI 
3-6389.

ROCKVILLE—8-famlly home. 6-6-7, 
large rooms. Also store building 
and nine garages. Owner can live 
rent free. Property to be Bold at 
a sacrifice, due to illneee. Call for 
more details. Louis ' ' - ’'ifarb, 
Realtor, TR 5-7096.

REALTOR’S WEEK .
SPECIAL

Six room cape, hot water oU heat, 
combination windows and doors, 
garage, cit^ sewerage 'and water 
copper’ plumbing, amceite drive 
excellent condition throughout. 
Owner demands action. Reduced to 
$14,400 this week only.--

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
TWO GIRIJl' coals, size's 3 and 5: 
6 girls' dresses, size 3 whd 5; 2 
ladies’ spring suits, size 12. All 
In excellent condition. MI 9-7147.

BOV'S SPORT coats, green cordu- 
, ro>', size 8, 12;-brown Ivy league 

stripe, size 10, $5, Call MI 9-9554;
GIRL’S GRAY two-piece suit., size 
preleen 12: girl’s white topper, 
size preteen 12. MI 3-8789.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framing, Truck.

losds - *1"' P*'- ” ,
No 1 Osk Flooring *1»3 Per M 
Natural Shakes *» W P«r
Peg Board 12c Sd. Ft.
Dutch Doors From 124.M F.s
Steel Cellar Doors From M9 Ea. 
1x8 TAG Sheathing Per M
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c Sq. Ft. 
Hand'SpIlt Shakes.No 1 $23.50 Per Sq.
Casement Windows Eh-

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
ITNDERSELTvS NATIONAL

Wanted—̂ To Buy 58

NEWLY FIN18HED 8 room apart
ment, stove and refrigerator fur
nished plus all utilities. Call MI 
9-3884 between 8-9 p.m.

SIX ROOM apartment with heat 
and hot water, J. D. Realty, 470 
Main Street. MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER—Centrally located 
8 room duplex, suitable for family 
of four or five', excellent location, 
good condition, hot water fur
nished, nice yard, $92 monthly. 
Garage optional at S5 extra. Ref
erences exchanged. Call MI 3-0008.

537 HARTFORD RD. — New 5H 
room ranch, three bedrooms, fire
place, btillt-ins, on bus line, FHA 
financing. Tel. MI 9-9844 or MI 
3-7351. (Carles Ponticelli.

Hotues for Salt 72

m —MAN<2HESTER—New 8 room 
ranch. IH  bathe, built-in oven and 
cangei fireplace, oversised garage. 
Over an acre of land, selllne 
$18,700. R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

IV—WBTHERBLL Street—New 
room cape,’$16,990. Fully plastered 
walls, ceramic tile bath, custom 
built kitchen, one-half acre of 
land. Minimum FHA financing 
available. R. F, Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

72
VERNON—Four room ranch, com
pletely furnished. Close to school, 
bus, shopping, TR 5-76$9.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Ngw 8 ^  room 
ranch with paneled fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, full basement, one-half 
acre lot, public bus, Hartford area 
telephone exchange, shopping 
■center nearby. Builder giving ex
ceptionally good terms. $800 down, 
5 days occupancy. Glenn Roberts, 
Realtor, MI 4-1621. Evenings MI 
4-0181.

V—MANOHEBTER-New 614 room 
ranch, built-in G.E. oven and 
range, fireplace 8 bedrooms, near 
bus. school. Priv.:d to sell at 
$15,800. Call Richard F. Dlmock 
Co., Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Woods. 
Ml 9-7702.

, H aoBiB fo r  S a lt 72
MANCJHEBTER—Three family. Ex

ceUent central location, immacu
late throughout. First floor, ' 7 
rooms, second floor, two three 
room. apartments. Asking $19,900. 
For appfdntment call Armstrong 
A Chamberlain, BU 9-6478 or TR 
5-4659.

VI—MANCHESTER — Spring Bt. 
A large six room ranch, attached 
garage, fireplace, beautifully fin
ished rec. room, H acre of land, 
4'/!% G.l. mortgage may be as
sumed, Priced to Bell at $20,800. 
Call the R .' F. Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.'

VH-MANCHESTER—New listing 
—6 room Colonial, IMi Paths, fire
place, city utilities, near school, 
bus and shopping. )arge lot. selling 
for $18,600. Call the R. F. Dimock 
On. MI 9-5245, Or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702,

MANCHESTER—$1,400 down as
sumes 411 % mortgage. Large 5 
room ranch, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchink, MI 9-S132.

FTVE ROOM downstairs apart
ment and garage Central loca
tion. MI 9-8818.

Buslnem Locations 
for Rent 64

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
aiiver, picture frames and old 
coins, old doil« and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville. Conn.. Tel. Ml 3-7449,

MONEY FROM your spring clean
ing! Anrthing old In china, metal, 
wood, paper, lewelrv, etc. Replies 
confidential. Articles will be sold 
out of town. Tel, 5tl 9-1806.

WANTED—Used piano fn good con- 
dition Write P.O Box 143. Station 
A. Manchester, Conn.

MAIN STREETT—Building for com
mercial businesa or office use. 
Will subdivide MI 9-5229<- 9-5.

NATIONAL LUMBER.
3*1 STATE STREET. 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN 
CHestnut 8-2147

INC.

LARGE STORE at 28 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow’s. 887 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

TWO STORES for rent. 32-34 Oak 
Street, heat fnr-’tshed. Call Ml 
9-1890.

BRICK BUnJDING—Approximately 
2500 square feet for rent. Call or 
inquire MI 3-7922. 10 Henderson
Road.

86 FOOT RANCH, 4 large bed- 
rooms, flrep ice^a rag e . 2 wooded 
acres. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182.

MANCHESTER—Special this week. 
-Beautiful 7* room Dutch Colonial, 
three car garage, excellent loca- 
tiorf, large lot; full price 118,900, 
Two family duplex, centrally lo
cated, three car garage, sale price 
$15,800. Custom built three bed
room ranch, full basement, many 
extras. '14 acre lot. Full price 
S17.S00. Short way out—Three bed- 

, room split, only $13,200. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, MI 8-8930 or MI 9-5524.

v m —SANTINA Drive — Custom 
built L shape 514 room ranch, im 
maculate condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum dooia and 
windows, beautiful location, large 
wooded lot. Price $18,500. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Ml 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702.

K-W ETHBRELL Street -  New 
514 room ranch, $Jt6v990. Oversized 
28x40. Fully plastered, 114 baths, 
fireplace, custom built kitchen, 
large bedrooms. Minimum'., .down 
FHA. R. F. Dlmock Co., MI
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI
9-7702.

LARGE STORE, 207 N. Main 8t.

COMPARE!
Offering really fine 8 room Cape 

in really fine setting. I-dving room 
with fireplace, dining room, bright 
cheerful kitchen, three bedrooms. 
Convenient all schools and bus, 
Asking $15,600 with 10% down, SO 
years terms.
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 

MI 9-1642

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en
closed breezeway with Jalousie 
windows, garage, awnings, com
bination doors and windows. 14- 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
$14,400. R. F. Dlmock Co. Ml 
0-8245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-770!l.

BOLTON AREA
$10,700—Andover Laks. 6 room 

cape. Reduced for, qulric 
sale.

$10,700—Coventry I.-ake. Large 4 
room ranch. Steam heat, 
porch, garage, double lot.

$11,500—Hebron. 8 room ranch. 2 
acres of land.

$12,500—Coventry. 8 room colonial, 
garage, over one acre, 
-trees, large garden. ,

$12,900—Bolton. Second lake. 6 
room ranch, garage, Al
most new.

$18,500—Coventry. 8 room older 
home. 6 acres.

$14,700—Bolton, 4 finished 8 room 
cape. large tiring room, base

ment garage.
$14,800—Coventry. 6 room ranch, 

breezeway, garage, plas 
tered walls.

$151200—Bolton. Almost new. 6>/4 
room ranch, all the extras, 

basement garage, ameelte 
drive. 2 wooded acres, high 
aiiaumable mortgsge. Im
mediate occupancy.

$16,500—Andover. Large .8 room 
cape, 114 baths, fireplace 
garage.

$15,000—Bolton. Large 4 finished 6 
room cape. 2 stone fire
places. walkout basement, 
full shed dormer.

$19,000—Bolton. Large 8 room cape, 
114 baths, stone veneer, 
well landscaped lot.

$19,500 — Manchester. O w n e r s  
moved to Florida. 1280 
square foot ranch, breez- 
way and garage. 4% mort- 
gage.

$19,900—Bolton. Large 7 room 
home. Living room 15x96, 2 
stone flreplacee, large ga
rage and barn, 1 14  acres.
View.

REALTOR WEEK SPECIALS
Manchester—Older type but com

pletely remodeled 414 room house 
with large kitchen, modern bath, 
new heating aysteni, convenient to 
Aircraft. Full price $12,500.

East W indsor-6 room ranch, hot 
water heat, hasement garage 
amesHe drive, lot 150x150. Asking 
$12,800.
ALICE CLAMPET. Roaltor 

MI 9-4543. MI 3-7357

Retirement:
HappyTitnes

BY  MABIB DAJBU

LYNCH DRIVE
There is only one of these de 

slrable ranch home* left. Five 
large rooms, full basement.. nice 
lot; and many desirable extras. The 
Belling price Is $17,900. Good as
sumable mortgage.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

EXECUTIVE t y p e "
Six room ranch with 114 -liatha, 

fully plastered, completely air con 
ditioned, aluminum aivnings and 
combination windows, beautiful 
cation, acre lot. Nicely landscaped. 
In the low 80s. Has to be seen to be 
appreciated.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. KU 3-5129

Lots for Sale 73
THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-6495.

OAK ST.—6 room, 2-story alum 
mum siding, copper plumbing, new 
wiring G. E. furnace, automatic 
hot water, 3-car garage. L«t 
6,5x340. House completely Insulat
ed. J. D. Realty. Ml 3-5129. 470 
Main St.

Rooms Without Board -59;
Good imaineas renter. New modern j REALTOR WEEK APRIL 3-9
front. 165 monthly.

Diamonds— Watches— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jew eler-re 
naira, adjusts watches e e r i l y  
Reasonable dirices. Open Tuesday 

ay. Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce Bt. Ml 9-48*7.

' Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50 i

PLEASANT HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. Free parking j 
54 High St ‘

PLEASANT ROOM for a gentle-1 
man, separate entrance, parking, j

. Call Ml 9-2951 '
WELI- HEATED rooms, free park
ing. Also cabins with efficiencies. 
Ca' between 5-7. Scranton’s Motel. 
160 Tolland Tpke. Ml 9-0*28.

WARM, COMFORTABLE room, 
verv nlcelv furnished. large 
clothes closet Private home. 
Parking. 318 Spruce St.

NORTH END—Room, board option
al. senarate entrance. Free park 
Ing. MI 9-2489.

FOR SALE — Aprlea. Macintosh 
Greet 'nge and Starks, at low farm 

Ml 3 *118 829 W. penteriricea.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes— de
livered. Call Hathaway. MI 9-843*. 
Only a few left.. -, "

Fertilitara ,50-A
nr .IT. AN COW manure. Delivered 
$5-$10 loads. Excellent for shrubs, 
gardens, lawns, etc. MI 3-7*04, MI 
9-8731.

Household Goods 51
COMBINA’nO N  OIL and gas rbnge, 
4 years old. Priced for quick sale. 
Will trade for 4 burner gas range. 
PI 2-*335.

FOR SALE—Used furniture, 
3-7449.

Tel.

FURNISHED ROOM near Main St. 
B Hazel St., Tel. Ml 9-2170.

Apartment Buildinipi
for Sale 69

128-128 LYNESS STREET-:- Brand 
new 4>, room apartments with 
year leases.- aaoderate down pay
ment assumable mortgage, J, D. 
Realri'. 470 Main St , MI 3-5129.

I $12,600—SDC room cape, full bags- 
j ment, comblnati windowg and 
j doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
i 30 days . occupancy. Marion E. 
j Robertson, BnAer. MI 3-5953.
i $12,500 SIX RbOM Cape. Aluminum 
I siding, trees, near bus, school. 
! shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
I B-5132.

DUPLEX, 6-6 roomt, dew furnace, 
copper plumbing, $ baths, alum
inum storms, garage, central, 
good income. Carlton W. Hutchins 
Sn 8-6132.

Business Property for Sale 70

FOUR
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI .3-5121

BEDROOM for rent in private 
home, private entrance, near 
Chenev's., Gentleman only, MI 
9-0.595.'

CENTER STREET property with 
excelient income. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main Street, 
MI 8-5129.

ROOM FOR Rent suitable for gen
tleman. ** weekly, Inouire 108 
Birch Street between 8-9 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM, 48 Church St.

FURNISHED ROOM. Inquire Mrs. 
Irish, 247 N. Main St.^ Manchester.

ATTRACTTVE ROOM in quiet 
home, next to bath and shower, 
free parking. MI 9-0887.

ROOM WITH private bath. Gentle
man preferred. References. PI 
2-8644.

-Rouses for Sale 72
THE SUBURBAN -  In beautiful 

Birchwood Park. Three bedrooms, 
7 rooms. Sophisticated p>'t-level 
featuring luxurious living, sleep
ing, recreational facilities. 414% 
mortgage can be aaaumed with 
moderate down j ay ment. J. D. 
Realty. Ml S-Sl?”̂ 470 Main St.

5>4 ROOM RANCH, knotty pine 
cabinet J  tile bath, living-dining 
I.,, basement garage good con
struction, *10,,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

gEYEN (PIECE mahogany dining 
room bet, good condition. MI 
$-8189.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM FINANCE CO.

FOR UNPAID BAI:a NCE 
1 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.38 MONTHLY

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, I.4imps. Tables 

EVERYTHING $228.78

FOR RFJNT Pleasant room for a 
gentleman. Separate entrance. MI 
3-6720.

SIX ROOM Cape, VA baths, fuU 
cellar, house and grounds In ax 
cellent condition, well landscaped 
corner lot, Buckley SchooIT' ahowti 
by appointment. Phllbrick Agency. 
Ml 9-8484.

Apartments—Flat* 
Tenements 63

THREE OR POUR room apart
ments including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refrigera
tor'and gas stove. Call Ml 9-7737 
from 5-7 p.ru.

VERNON—5 room ranch, A-1 con 
dition, 3 acres lar d that could be 
used for building. 4H% mo'rtgage 
can be assumed. Priced for quick 
sale. ’. D. Realty. Ml 3-5129. 470 
Main St.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE , 
$10.16 MONTHLY

Weatlhghouae Refrigerator, Living 
Room Bedroom, Dinette, Ruge, 
- \  Lamps, Tables

EVERYTHING $297.84

S ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY

Waeffing Machine. WestlnghoUse 
Refrigerator, Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dinette. Dishes. Ruga, 

Lamps, Tables. Blankets 
EVERYTHING $398.22

Price Includes Delivery. Setup, 
Sefrice. Guarantee' Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until--needed. 

Phone for appointmant 
8AMUEL AI.BERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or flight 

If you have no- means of trans 
porUtion, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A - L - B — E —R —T - ’R 
43-45 ALLTO ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Mon.. 'Ifiru Fri. till 8 p.rn 
Free trajizportation to our Main 

BtOre in Waterbury.
"Connectlcut’a Largest Furniture 

Store’’ •
RUGS NEVEB used, 9xl2,
9x15. $$8; also larger and amaller 
aizez. G.E, vacuum, $20, BU 
9-9980.

FOR RENT-^Why look further? 
We have new 314 room, heated 
apartments in , residential area of 
Rockrille Just 15 minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High
way. Kitchen appliances furnished. 
MI 9-4824, TR 5-1168.

SECLUDED, immaculate 6 room 
raiiah,- built-in stove, .garage, 
many extra*. 8 acres, trees. Only 
$15,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-5132.

g e n e r a l  r e n t a l  agency- We 
specialize In rehtalz of all kinds. 
J  D Realty, Ml 8-5129, evenlngt 
Ml 3-1837, 470 Mai- St.

FURNISHED 8 room heated apart 
ment. Private .entrancea. Parking. 
Adults. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7:30 p.m.  ̂ ‘ ^

FURNISHBjD—Three roomz,' bath, 
heal, hot water, porch. Small 
children, accepted. PI 2-7545 after 
4. p.m. -  .

NEW DUPLEX. 5 roomz, large llv 
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water,- Venetian blinds, 
storm wlndowa, attic, cellar, cen 
trai location. Available May l.iMl 
9-7985̂ _________

FULLY FURNISHICD $ room 
apartment, completely redeebrat- 
ed, new furniture, aecond floor, 
central location, heat furniabed, 
IpS monthly, (jail MI 0-<80a

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
heated. Gas range, kitchen act. re 
flPlgerator, bedroom set. Fj;ee gaa, 
electricity. Low rent.'Apply Apart 
meat 4,10 Depot Square.

HOWLAND’S FINE HOMES
(a) 4 room home, picket fence, city 

sewer, one block to bus, AleP, 
.etc., plastered walls, oak floors, 
inside like new, full basement. 
Ideal retirement home, $10,990.

(bl Room for mother-in-law and 
whole family too!!! 2200 square 
feel, 2 full baths, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage, lovely setting. 
Custom built in 1940, Very de
sirable home. Don't delay. An 
appointment to see a mUst.

(C) As little as *550 down will buy 
this excellent Rolling , Park 
Cape Cod. City water and 
sewer, hot water heat, alum
inum storms, everything.

(d) *15,500 buys a stove, refrigera
tor. disposal, 63 square yards 
of like new rugs, aluminum 
atorms, fireplace, good 5% 
mortgage and a 5'4 room 
ranch with a garage. It sounds 
good and it is good !!! Owner

■ must sell!
(e) Delightful 10 room executive 

residence situated on 3 land
scaped acres maintained in-ton 
condition, 5 bedrooms in all,

;;4’4 baths. A former Cheney 
residence.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
> Reattor. MI 3-110*------- -

.575 Main St,
Manchester. Conn.

Evenings
MI 4-1139 MI 9-9858 INU 3-0527

ROCKVILLE — 6 room Cape on 
large lot with detached garage 
beautiful view, many fruit trees', 
city facilities, aluminum atorme 
and screens. *12,900.. I./)ul8 Gold- 
faro. Realtor, TR 5-7095.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Brokers MI 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano MI 8-0458

FOUR BUILDINO lots. For infor
mation call Ml 3-8163.

TWO A-ZONE lota with city water 
r.id sewer. Madeline Smith,.Real
tor. MI 9-1842.

SEVERAL VERY choice building 
lots, city water and sewer, in a 
most dealrable area in Manches
ter. No agenta. MI 8-7029.

Resort Property ^or Sale 74
AMSTON LAKE—Lakeshore front 
properly. Six room house. 2-car 
garage, extra lot. Could b« year 
'round location. Priced for quick 
Bale. Owners going to Florida. .1. 
D. Realty, MI 3-5129, 470 Main St.

Surpriae b  In 8 to »  for Yoa 
Concerning' BeUghm, Afefi

By m a r ie  DAEBR
If you think that a  person growa 

more religious as he grows cddari 
you’re sharing a popular belief.

BuL. says Harold L. Orbaeh nC 
University of Michigan’s depart
ment of gerontology, you’re wrong.

Orbaeh bases his opitUon on a 
study of the church-going habjto 
of nearly 7,000 people 21 and over, 
living in the Detroit metrt^ioMtaa 
area. The interviewing waa d<m* 
during 1952, 1054, 18K, 1906 and 
1957.

’"The results don't show any gen
eral trend in church attendance 
with age, or indication of an in
crease in religiosity in the later 
yi \ tb" said Orbaeh.

The proportion of people attend- 
ing church once a- week ranged 
from 43 to 49 per cent. But there 
wasn't any. steady increase witi* 
age, .

Women in all age groups 
tended church more often than did 
men. Women between 40 and 65 a t
tended most frequently.

Here are other Orbaeh findingfi: 
Among Protestants,' oniy Negro 
len ehtnved a eleady Increehe to 
lurch attendance with ad5'ano- 

Ing years.
Among Catholics, men went to  

chureh Itss as they grew older. B ^  
women ohbwAJ a steady rata of 
attendance, vrith some suggestion 
of Increase in old age.

The only trend toward more ro- 
Ugious attendance with advanctoig 
yearsewas among those of Jewish 
faith. ^

Orbaeh pointed out that ms 
study confirmed findings of on# 
made by Catholic Digest in 1968.

Another Department of . Geron
tology researcher, Woodrow W. 
Hunter, expressed the hope Uiat 
there would be more research on 
marriage after 65. According to 
Hunter, younger people sometime 
have a stereotyped attitude on thto- 
subject.

"ThSy often feel older p«opl# 
don’t have the capacity for love. 
Hunter said. "Yet we know that 
love and affection are necessary 
throughout life.

"iVhen f r i e n d s h i p  and com
panionship dwindle during the later 
yesffs, life loses one of its primary 
motivating forces. A m arrta»  
partner can supplant this friend
ship need.’’-

nd
lo- 'ch:

GO SUBURBAN
This rambling seven room ranch 

fulfills all the needs of the discrim
inating executive with a growing 
family. Situated Just aver the Man
chester tine In Bolton on a deep 
wooded lot this spacious home fes- 
turea the finest in construction and 
styling. Large living room, formal 
dining . room, family kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, U/a baths, a unique fam 
ily room, attached garage and full 
basement. Designed for gracious

ERGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial. ’*'’*"*■
steam heat one-car gajage, near j THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
bus, shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition, 
*17,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

VERNON — Richard Road. Prac
tically new 514 room ranch home 
in rural setting. Full insulation, 
combination windows, ceramic 
tile bath and lavatory, built-in 
oven, and disposal plus , many 
extras. Level lot 180 feet front. 
Quick sale price *17.000. Robert J. 
Smith. Inc., MI 9-.5241.

SOMERS—Five room ranch, excel
lent condition, large cabinet kitch
en, j full basement, Rttached ga
rage, landscaped lot 100x1.50. 
Marion,E. Robertson, Broker, MI 
3-5953.

IDEAL srrUAyiON for small busi
nessman. 6 room home plus 1 story 
frame building (2430 sq. ft.) lo
cated 2 blocks from Main St., 
business zone n, realistically 
priced *15.900. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, Ml 3-6969 br Ml 9-8952.

PORTER STREET— Garrison Co
lonial, 6 rooms and sunporth, II4 
baths, large kitchen with pantry, 
enclosed backyard with stone fire
place, near sehool. Owner MI 
9-0476. ' \  ,

VERNON—Three bedroom ranch. 
Price reduced for immediate sale. 
Here la dollar value you can’t 
beat. Assume.4*4% G.l. or FHA 
10% down, *13.990. Call now E. E. 
Buahej’, Real Estate, MI 9-2083.

IRVING STREET, No. 163-8 room 
Cape, 2 unfiplzhed. combination 
storms and doors, excellent condi
tion, assume 41-% mortgage, ex- 
cluaive. Roger R. Dupuis, Realty. 
BU 9-1014, AD 3-3307,

Residential Industrial
Realtor

BOLTON LAKE—Bathing, boating 
and fishing may be youra when 
you buy this cozy 4 room year- 
‘round home. Special features In
clude knotty pine living room, 
fieldstone fireplape, porch, large 
wooded lot, excellent condition. 
Terms to suit your needs. Owner 
transferred. Price drastically re
duced to *8.700. Goodchlld-Bartlett 
Realty Co., Realtors, BU 9-0939 or 
MI 8-7923.

Wanted—Real Catfite Y?

2*3 E, Center St. 
Ml 3-7*47

Com m ercial.

MI 8-4112 
Pi 2-R311

REALTOR WEEK 
Notes And Quotes

Public awareness of what the 
term Realtor means inaplrea cm- 
fidencp. As a collective mark regis
tered in the U.S. Patent Office, 
the term Realtor . Is reserved for 
the exclusive use of members of 
the National Association ot Real 
Estate Boards and its affiliated 
local boards, including the Man
chester Board of Realtors, and over 
1,340 other Boards. Every Realtor 
is pledged to conduct his business 
under a rigorous Code of Ethios, 
based on the Golden Rule.

4 CAROL rlRIVE -  Rockville, *13, 
650, 5 room ranch, large living
room, cabinet kitchen. 3 bed 
rooms, 1 1 4 % mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E, Robertson, 
Broker. MI 3-5953,

MAN(3IESTER -  Sturdy new 8 
room Garrison Colonial. 1’4 baths, 
hot water heat, full insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wsiiT-knotty pine cabi
nets. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. Ml .3-4860.

THREE BEDROOM ranch. Im
maculate. Hi baths. 5 'i%  as
sumable mortgage with moderate 
down payhient. 30-day occupancy. 
Call J. D. Realty. 470-Maln Street. 
MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER-Salt Box. -  large 
living room with fireplkcc, dining 
room, modern kitchen, two spa
cious bediwms with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breezeway and garage. *15,900. 
Other listings. Phllbrick Agency, 

4 MI 9-8464.
MANCHESTER, Rockledge. 8 roojn 
ranch, dining room, garage. Ton- 
gren. Broker. Ml 3-6321.

EAST HARTFORD — L shaped 
ranch, 3 or 4 bedr'qoms. large 
kitchen and living room, fuy base
ment, large lot.' Asking. *17.000. 
Call E. E. Bushey, Real Estate, 
MI 9-2083.

FOUR ROOM RANCH — I.srge 
rooms, air - conditioning. 3.5 ft. 
heated zee room, etc. Call' E, E 

.Bushey, Real Estate, MI 9-2083.

23 ELWOOD ROAD—An imposing 
8 room American Colonial home 
located In a wejl established resi
dential neighborhood. The room 
arrangement is flexible • offering 
either 4 bedrooms if needed or 3 
bedrooms and a large family roorp 
in addition to the den.' Two tile 
baths, 2-car attached garage, larg* 
lot 1(17x 220. Porter Street School 
district, Robert J. Smith, Inc., Ml 
9-6241. . .

MANCHESTER—8 room Qolonial 
with built-in oven and range, dish
washer, 114 baths, ceramic- tile, 
fireplace and paneled wail. Joseph 
Roasetto, Bvlider. MI 9-6$0$, ^

TWO f a m il y  frame — oil heat, 
closed In sunporch, garage, in 
come— one apartment *75, *3,300 
down Schwartz Real Estate, MLS 
Realtor, MI 8-6454, AD 6-1241.

MANCHESTER- — 5 room ranch 
recreation room, 3 acres, many 
extras. Tongren, Broker, ' MI 
3-8321.

JOIN 'lUE
EASTER PARADE 

AT
WOODHILL HEIGHTS

SELLING—BUYING—Traaihgr We 
offer you free confidential in 
spections and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
wUl work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI 3-6930.

MANCHESTER—WanUd for a buy 
er, 5 or 8 finished cape under 
*13,500. LawrencFF. Fiano, Brok 
#r. MI 3-2768.

Q _ I worked tinder aoclal aecur* 
Ity In 1944. 1945 and 1946. Then I  
became self-employed. Self-em* 
ployment became covered by social 
security in 1951. I  expect to r e t ^  
In January, 1961; 1 will be 68 by 
then. Will I  be eligible for social 
security when I  reach 65?—B. B. 
Y. '

A—If you had a t least $400 an- 
nu41 net earnings In your years of 
self-employment, you would hav# 
accumulated 40 c^enijar quarters. 
TW s-total.-in itself, would mak# 
yotr follytosured for life, aitid you 
would be ellglMe/_^ '- '

' eister-In-isw, 62. never 
worked under social security. How
ever. her daughter did, for many 
.years. Tlie daughter eooa will bo 
married. 11110 will leave my widow
ed slster-Jn-law without financial 
support. Can this widow receive 
and help from social security?— 
F. R.

A--NO.

IF YOU ARB looking for courteous 
expedient service, list your prop 
erty with us,-J. D. Realty. 470 
Main 8t„ MI 8-6129.

WANTED—Lots in A zone. Top dol 
lar paid. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., MI 3-5129.

LISTINGS WANTED—Have client 
looking for 2-famlly. Also need 
other listings. Prompt efficient 
service. Our new office for your 
convenience will be located after 
April 1 at 113 Main St. Drop In 
Tongren,,Broker. MI 3-6321.

II.A.R. Gets TV Loan

Legal Notice

Cairo—The United Statee has 
lent the United Arab Rapubllo 
$13,000,000 for the eatabllabment 
of a television network. The main 
transmitters will be a t Cairo and 
Damascus and secondary ones a t 
Alexandria and Aleppo. There will 
be five booster stations, 'The loan, 
for 30 years, will carry 4,j)er cent 
-interest..........._................’ "

Legal Notice
tm iT A T IO N ^ ^ « _

AT A (TOURT OF PBOpATY!. bSld 
a t M ancheeter, within and far toe 
D istrict fo M anchester, on thO 6th dag 
of April. I960.'

COBBECTRD O BD EB OF h'OTICE
AT A COURT O F PROBATK. held

St M anchester, within and (nr the ---------
D istrict of M anchester, on the 29th day E sta te  of M arzeurlte 
of M arch 1660. 1 M arguerite Keefe, late of

1 1. , P resen t. Hnn. John J . W allett. Judge - in ,a ld  D istrict, d e c e ^ e d . ,
F o r Ihe finest in quality  homes E sta te  oft Jame.s McCullough late of on motion of F rancla  X. Shea of s a i l  

a t  a  price you c a n  afford, se e  the | M anchester in sa id  D istrict, decM sed. M aimhester adm in istrato r .
s  rrwom r a n e h a r  on W ooHhiti R n a d  Upon application of A rthur J . L fC laire 1 O RD ERED : That six m<mtos -trom 6 ro o m  r a n e n e r ,  on vyoodnill j^ ., adm iiilstrator. prajdng for author-j the, 5th day  of April. 19W. bo toe

Ily to sell certa in  rea l estate  partlcu- aame, a re  lim ited and  allowed toe  
larlV  described in said application on credltora within w hich to bring in in e tr  
file ' together with the household fur- c laim s against said esta te , an d  sa id  
nlture and furnl.shtngs. it U i adm in istra to r Is directed to give public

MANCHESTER'. Bowers' School, 
near new Junior and Senior 
High Schools, walking distance 
churches, shoppln.T and transpor
tation. Modern three bedroom co
lonial, good quality, redecorated, 
now ready for occupancy. Fire
place. Double lot, country aetllng. 
Assumable 414% mortgage.. Henry 
Escott "Agency. MI 9-7883.

in Manchester. Full basement, 
cersmir tiled bath. G.E. oven and 
range in hirch eablneted kitchen. 
Only $18,900.

kodel Home Open 
Daily 1-5 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday 10-5 p.m.
Directions: Middle Turnoike West 

to Tower Rd. Tower Rd. to Brent 
Rd. First left off Brent Rd. at 

Woodhill Road. .
.Ja r v is  REAtsTY co .

R ealtor in suror
• Ml .1-4112 MI 9-1200

P reseiiu  lion . John J .  W allett. Judge.
Keefe a/k/a 

ta|nch«iter

heard  and determ ined a t the Probate 
office in M anchester In paid District 
on the 18th day of A pril.-1980. a t tentwy IKa''FAfSBn/tAn

BOWERS SCHOOL—8 room ranch, 
seven years old, foyer, large liv
ing room, dining room, and 8 
bedrooms, full basement. By ap
pointment only, $17,900. Other ll?t- 
ings. Phllbrick, Agency, MI 9-8464.

$13,900—8 room cape, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dormers, garage, trees,,bus. 414% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
M' 9-8132

ELRO STREET—Home with six 
generous sized rooms. Extra large 
closets, large front porch, full 
’basement,' one-car garage, good 
condition,'handy to hits, schools, 
and shopping,'$15,900, Other list
ings. Phllbrick Agency. MI 9-8484.

SOUTH WINDSOR Area -Imrn*- 
diaie-occupahcy. N8w custom built 
,5-room ranches on acre lots, 
lovely view. Walkout basement 
with picture window for a recrea
tion area and plumbing for extra 
bath. Quality built home with 
many featuree. Starting $14,390, 
low down payment, mortgage ar
ranged. Call Kay Kaiser, Broker, 
MI 4-02W.

COMFORT COUNTS
Lovely colonlid with -many plue 

features on Alexander Street. Six 
rooms. 2 lavatories and a full bath. 
Beautiful rec room. Attached ga
rage. 2 fireplaces. Carpeting, com
bination windows. Priced under 
*22,000 fpr quick sale.
TrfE JARV;S REALTY CO.
Realtor Insuror
2*3 E. Center St. m  3-4tl2
MI ,3-7*47 PI J-83H

ORD ERED; T hat aald appllcstion b '  : notics to the cred ito rs to b rin z  to  tb e lr
.........................a t toe Probate  rlaim.-i within aald tlnle allowed by putv

ttshlntr R copy of tn ii  ordor irt 
nc’wnpapRf having a  circttVation in .sftid  

o'clock in ihe'f'orenoon'. 'and llt’a r  notice probate d ia trlc t within teb daya from  
be tlveiT to all peraona Intereated In : ih r date of thla o rder and r t tu rn  make 
aald eatate of the p e f te n c y  of aald a p - ! to thla courE of the nm lf?  
nlicatom  and the tim e and place of 1 JOHN J  WALLETT. Ju d fa .
hearing  thereon .• by publlahing a  copy | p p o e t T p  ' 1. . 1J
of thla o rder in aome new apaper h a y - , AT A COURT O F PROBATE, hew  
ing a  ciroulallon In aald diatrlct, at nl M anchester, withm and fcc .-toa 
leaat five dava before the day of said ; D istrirl fo .Mancheeter, on the 6th day 
hearing  to appear If they aee cause at j of April. A_p 19^.
aald tlm<t and place and he heard r e la - , P resen t. Hfin. John J. W allett. J u d ^  
live ther'elo and m ake re tu rn  to this' E state of M argeunte E erie  
court, and Hv m ailing on. or before , M arguerite Keefe. la te  of H ancheater 
April 5 hv certified m ad. a rop.v 1,111 «ald district, d e c e a s e  V  o i . . .  '
of this o rder to the Conaul G eneral o f ' Ut>on application of F rancis X ^ a a .  
Great Britain, c /n  Boardnian. Stod>1ard -A dm inistrator, praving (or authartty  t# 
*1 McCarthy. Attva-.-t' City T rust C om -( sell certain  real
p a n v  Building. Bridgeport 3, f̂ 9cn : acrihed m Mid. s ^ t tc a t l 'm  on tt U 
.Tohn F. Shea .Tr., Atty.. 67.5 Main St | o n D F R E D  T hat the 
M anchester Conn., appointed aa at- appliratlon
tornev (or the Isatie of Sanuial ' M r- ; lerm lned a t .the P r o ^ U  W le j  
Cuilough late of Vancouver. HrItlsK Co- In 5 t"ncheater In aatd D istric t ^  
lumbla. .C anada deceased b ro th e r  o /I the H th dav  of April. A.D 1 9 ^ ^  tJTO 
said decedent whose nam es and where- o’clock In the afternoon, and th a t noUea

MANCHESTER—4.room j-anch type 
home, central heat, city utilities, 
excellent lot. on bua tine, $10,900/ 
Other listings. Phllbrick -Agency, 
MI 9-8464. V

LOOK HERE!
If you heve- been looking for a 

ranch home in Mancheetenr with 
space to spare, this Is it! 1330 
square feet of living area In thia i  
bedroom home, 114 tiled , baths,- 
14x23 loot living room, full base-' 
ment. Close;.to Buckley School, Re
duced in price for quick sale, 
*t*,600. '

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.

FOR SALE—42 Santin# Drive, Man
cheeter. 8 room Cape Cod, all 
rootoe flnllhed. 114 batks, t i f -  
place, full ttaaement, amealte 
drive. 14 acre o< wooded lot.

, $18,800. Call capper, MX MSU. .

Realtor
283 E. Cent.er St. 
MI 8-7847

Insurer 
MI 8-4112 
PI 2-8311

ftb'outi* Rr<* unknown.JOHN J . WALLETT. Jiidgf.

AT A rO tlR T  O F PR<^PATT^.
Bt Maiichcfitpr. -wilhin Anrt i for jho  
D isfrirt of MRnrh<»|itor. on li't na> 
of April. IflfiO.

T’rss'-nt lien. .?otin--T tVslIatt .ruder 
T ru 'l  E state  u.'w of - . Gustav* 

ScJirrlhcr lal* of M anrh»ater. tii said 
D lalricl d re ra srd . fho. Anna S ch r^h er 

Th* Comirctlcut Bank ahd Trital 
C om pany.’TruMr* having rxhtb tird  Us 
final account with aald esta te  to this 
Court for allowance. It ia 

O RD ERED: That the ISIh dav of 
April. I960. St eleven o'clock, forenoon, 
a'l (hr P roba te  OfHce In the Miiniclna' 
Building In aald M anchester, b*. and 
the sam e la aaalgned (o r a  hearing  on 
the allowance of aald account and 
five pervious accounts with aald ra- 
talo. and thla C ourt d irec ts rhal nolicr. 
of the tim o and place aaslamed for said 
hearing  he given lo all persons known 
lo he Intereated therein to ap oear and 
he heard  thereon V)v puhllahine a coov 
o( thia o rder In some new spaper having 
a circulation In aald D tatrlrf. al least 
rive dava before the day of said hear
ing. and b v  m ailing on or before April 
4, 1960. by cerlifted  m all, a  copy r i  
♦hli o rd er to G aorga Schrelber, 379 
W est C enter 8 t.. M anchester. Conn,; 
F red  C. Schratber. ^  Steele St.. New 
Britain’: Conn.: W alter K. Schrelber,

of tho p^nd«Bcy of RftM Ap-
nltculMon unrt th*' tlm ^ and of
h ''a rln g  lh*T^on. bv publith lng  ft ^ p y  
of thi.« nrd<*r In som^ Tn*w«pftpor hftyinr

St

MANCHESTER—* room Capo, 
bAthi. flreplac®, near biw
And school. Low dpwn peyment. 
OWMT l a  MM*.

„ circulation In said d istrict, a t  l ^ i  
five dava before the day of aald h e a ti 
Inc. In an p e s r  if they aee cause  a t  satd  
lim e snd place an 'l he heard  re la tive  
thereto, and  m ake re tu rn  to  to la c o u r t  
_________  .TQHN -J w a l l e t t . J tlilfa .

AT A ceU R T  r iF  PBOBATB. held  
a t M ancheaier. wilhin and t tr  the 
D u lric t of htsnchester, on to# 1 ft 4$y-

P resen t. 'Hon. John J. W allett, Judge .
B alale of Anna K. T e n n a n t .la te  ql 

M anrhcater, in sa id  DiatiHct. deeeaaad.
The ad m in istra to r having 

hla adm inistration  account w ith sa id  
esta te  to thla Court fo r allosvance. It to

O RD ERED ; That the ,11th d ay  of 
April I960, a t ten o’clock. foTeaeoi): a t  
the P roba te  Offire in toe- K uaielpal 
Buldllng In. said  M anchester. tM> and  tha  
sam e is saaigped for a  hearing eaa the 
allowance of sat'd adrolnistTatton a®, 
count -wtlh said e s ta te  a s re rta to m eb t 
of hen* and order of dlstributton. and  
ihi.s .Court d irects t l ^ t  neUee ol toa 
lime, and place assigned fo r w id  bjkUv 
mg. be given to a l l  p M s f u i€ t a |M  ^

6*9 G ardner Bt.. M anrhesU r. 
E va C. Quilt, Dorset

Conn.
Civa wuiii, to ir .e .. V erm ont: Betlve 
Hodgkins. 40 U nden  Bt.. N o l^atk ,

WALLm. iutoa.

be tpt*re»l«it U N tito  J o  
heard  thereon ov p u b U fh M  i 
th is o rd er to rom e n e w ^ ^  
circulation to aald W s tr id . 
five day* bafore the  day  of '
Ing. and b r  tnalU nf on or 
4.’ l9«0 by c e r tm e d 'mall
thto o rder .to WtlUam W. ' ----
Foster

■"’t


